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preface
My i n t e r e s t  in P u r i t a n i s m  dates b a c k  to  my under­
graduate  days a t  Calvin C o l l e g e ,  where G eorge  Marsden, an 
exemplary t e a c h e r  and s c h o l a r ,  in sp ire d  me t o  i n v e s t i g a t e  
t h e  subject  i n  depth .  I s tu m b led  onto t h i s  p r o j e c t ,  
however,  q u i t e  b y  a c c id e n t .  I was s e a r c h i n g  for  e a r ly  
s e v e n te e n th  c e n t u r y  m a n u scr ip ts  a t  the M assa c h u se t t s  
H i s t o r i c a l  S o c i e t y ,  which I in ten d ed  to  t r a n s c r i b e  in  order  
t o  meet the  r eq u ire m en ts  o f  t h e  U n iv e r s i t y  o f  New Hampshire  
H is t o r y  Department for  a s p e c i a l  research  te c h n iq u e  in  
paleography ,  when I d i s c o v e r e d  a copy o f  t h e  C o n f e s s i o n s . 
They  were, o f  c o u r s e ,  too  e x t e n s i v e  to  t r a n s c r i b e  fo r  t h e  
r e s e a r c h  t e c h n i q u e .  But I bega n  t o  read them anyway and 
s o o n  acquired a keen i n t e r e s t  i n  t h e i r  c o n t e n t s .  F in d ing  
t h e  C o n fes s io n s  t o  be an im m ensely  v a l u a b l e ,  but  r a r e l y  
c o n s u l t e d ,  s o u r c e  fo r  American h i s t o r i a n s ,  I decided t o  
e d i t  them f o r  my d o c to ra l  d i s s e r t a t i o n  and f o r  p u b l i c a t i o n .
I am v e r y  g r a t e f u l  t o  t h e  co u n c i l  members o f  the  
New England H i s t o r i c  G e n e o l o g i c a l  S o c ie ty  f o r  perm iss ion  t o  
p u b l i s h  the C o n f e s s i o n s . And I am e s p e c i a l l y  indebted t o  
s e v e r a l  peop le  who c o n t r ib u t e d  d i r e c t l y  t o  t h e  prepa ra t io n  
o f  th e  booki D a r r e t t  B. Rutman, a superb m entor  and good 
f r i e n d ,  worked c l o s e l y  with  me a t  every s t a g e  o f  the  
p r o j e c t *  h is  w i f e ,  Anita ,  n o t  o n l y  taught me how to  read  
e a r l y  s e v e n t e e n t h  s c r i p t  but h e lp e d  me to  d e c ip h e r  many o f  
t h e  more d i f f i c u l t  words and p h r a s e s  in  S h e p a r d ' s  crabbed
h a n d w r i t in g !  and C h a r le s  E. C lark  and W i l l ia m  B. Hunter ,  
b o th  members o f  my d o c t o r a l  co m m ittee ,  c a r e f u l l y  read a 
f i n a l  d r a f t  o f  t h e  work, making many v a l u a b l e  e d i t o r i a l  
r e v i s i o n s .  The s t a f f  o f  th e  Dimond L ibrary  o f  t h e  U n iv e r ­
s i t y  o f  New Hampshire, p a r t i c u l a r l y  Jane B lo c k ,  Margaret  
P r e s c o t t ,  Diana T e b b e t t s ,  and Hugh P r i t c h a r d ,  h e lp e d  me i n  
many d i f f e r e n t  ways and made my r e s e a r c h  i n  t h e  l i b r a r y  a 
p l e a s a n t  e x p e r i e n c e .  Above a l l ,  my w i f e ,  Karen, d e s e r v e s  
s p e c i a l  r e c o g n i t i o n .  She has f i n a n c i a l l y  and p s y c h o l o g i ­
c a l l y  supported  me d u r in g  s e v e n  y e a rs  o f  h ig h e r  e d u c a t i o n .  
She has a l s o  ty p e d  and e d i t e d  e v e r y  p i e c e  o f  work I have  
done s i n c e  my sophomore year i n  c o l l e g e .  Without Karen,  
t h i s  work would h av e  never  b een  done.
The U n i v e r s i t y  o f  New Hampshire George Se lem ent
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ABSTRACT
THE MEANS TO GRACEt 
A STUDY OF CONVERSION IN EARLY NEW ENGLAND
Ly
GEORGE SELEMENT
The d i s s e r t a t i o n  c o n s i s t s  o f  a f u l l y  a n n o ta ted  
t r a n s c r i p t i o n  o f  Thomas S h ep a rd 's  "The C o n f e s s i o n s  o f  
D i v e r s e  Propounded To Be R e c e iv e d  & Were E n ter tayn ed  As 
Members," a s e r i e s  o f  f i f t y - o n e  c o n f e s s i o n s  t h a t  Shepard'  
p a r i s h i o n e r s  gave  b e f o r e  t h e  Cambridge c o n g r e g a t io n  
between  1638 and 16^5 in  order  t o  be adm it ted  i n t o  t h e  
church a s  members. The i n t r o d u c t i o n  t o  t h e  "C on fess io n s"  
c o n t a i n s  a s e r i e s  o f  e s s a y s  on t h e  community o f  Cambridge 
t h e  s o t e r i o l o g y  o f  Thomas Shepard ,  t h e  s o t e r i o l o g y  o f  h i s  
f i f t y - o n e  p a r i s h i o n e r s ,  and t h e  p sy c h o lo g y  o f  c o n v e r s i o n .
PART I
CONVERSION» A CASE HISTORY
CHAPTER I
CCNVERSION AT CAMBRIDGE
That t o  make s u r e  o f  l i f e  e t e r n a l  i s  th e  one 
n e c e s s a r y  b u s i n e s s  t h a t  we sons  o f  death  have  
t o  do i n  t h i s  w o r ld ,  and w i th o u t  which a l l  
our t im e  here  i s  worse than l o s t ,  ev er y  , 
e n l i g h t e n e d  mind w i l l  e a s i l y  acknowledge.
Jonathan M i t c h e l l ,  a Harvard graduate  and t h e  
s u c c e s s o r  whom Thomas Shepard hand-p icked  fo r  h i s  Cambridge 
p u l p i t ,  penned t h e s e  ponderous words; but  every  New England 
m i n i s t e r  i n  t h e  s e v e n t e e n t h  c e n tu r y  b e l i e v e d  and preached  
them, "C onvert ing  work," a f t e r  a l l ,  was th e  "main Design"  
o f  th e  Reformed m i n i s t r y ,  a v i e w  he ld  -  d e s p i t e  t h e i r  
d i f f e r e n c e s  upon o th e r  s u b j e c t s  -  by a l l  o f  New E n g lan d 's  
f i r s t  and s e c o n d - g e n e r a t i o n  p a s t o r s .  M in i s t e r s  might  
preach d i f f e r i n g  t h e o l o g i e s  o f  c o n v e r s io n  but  t h e y  never  
haggled  over  t h e  fundamental  p o i n t  t h a t  i f  men were t o  be 
redeemed t h e y  had t o  e x p e r i e n c e  a new b i r t h . ^  C on vers ion  
was,  as Alan Simpson r i g h t l y  c o n c lu d e d ,  t h e  v e r y  " e s s e n c e  
o f  P u r i t a n is m ,"  an e x p e r i e n c e  which se p a r a te d  "the P ur ita n  
from th e  mass o f  mankind" and endowed him w ith  "the  
p r i v i l e g e s  and d u t i e s  o f  th e  e l e c t .
New E n g la n d 's  f i r s t  and s e c o n d - g e n e r a t i o n  m i n i s t e r s ,  
because  o f  t h e i r  pronounced emphasis  on c o n v e r s i o n ,  r e q u ire d  
alm ost  a l l  c a n d i d a t e s  f o r  church membership t o  r e l a t e  
p u b l i c l y  a c o n f e s s i o n  o f  t h e i r  e x p e r i e n t i a l  knowledge of  
s a v i n g  g r a c e .  Only some women -  f o r  c e r t a i n  m i n i s t e r s  (on
1
2the  b a s i s  o f  I C o r in t h ia n s  3^*1^ and I Timothy 2*12)  
forbade  t h e  women i n  t h e i r  c o n g r e g a t io n  t o  sp ea k  b e f o r e  
the  e n t i r e  church -  and v e r y  t i m id  men r e c i t e d  t h e i r  
c o n f e s s i o n s  in  p r i v a t e  b e f o r e  t h e  ch u rch 's  e l d e r s ,  Thomas 
Shepard approved o f  su ch  c o n f e s s i o n s  and i n s i s t e d  t h a t  
everyone  {man or woman) s e e k i n g  membership i n  t h e  Cambridge 
church p u b l i c l y  r e c o u n t  t h e  way i n  which he came t o  g r a c e .  
Shepard even r e c o r d e d ,  probably  a s  church r e c o r d s  f o r  th e  
yea rs  1 6 3 7 -1 6 4 ? ,  f i f t y - o n e  o f  t h e  c o n f e s s i o n s  g i v e n  b e f o r e  
h i s  Cambridge c o n g r e g a t i o n .
Shepard 's  C o n f e s s i o n s  f u r n i s h  p o s t e r i t y  w ith  an 
alm ost  unique o p p o r t u n i t y  t o  examine in  depth t h e  " e ssen ce  
o f  P u r i t a n i s m . O n  an i d e o l o g i c a l  l e v e l ,  t h e s e  s p i r i t u a l  
a u t o b io g r a p h ie s  o f f e r  f r e s h  i n s i g h t s  in to  New E n g lan d 's  
i n t e l l e c t u a l  l i f e ,  f o r  th e y  r e v e a l  t h e  laym an's  knowledge  
o f  t h e o l o g y  and t h e r e b y  prov ide  us w ith  a v i e w  o f  c o n v e r ­
s i o n  "from th e  bottom up."^ For t h e  f i r s t  t i m e ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  
a r e l i a b l e  a n a l y s i s  can be made o f  th e  e x t e n t  t o  which  
p a r i s h i o n e r s  un d ers to o d  and remembered t h e i r  p a s t o r ' s  
sermons.  Moreover, from the  s t a n d p o in t  o f  u n d e r s ta n d in g  
human b e h a v i o r ,  th e  C o n f e s s io n s  y i e l d  enough in f o r m a t io n  t o  
f o r m u l a t e ,  i f  o n ly  t e n t a t i v e l y ,  c o n c l u s i o n s  a b o u t  the
n
p s y c h o l o g i c a l  n a tu r e  o f  c o n v e r s i o n .
S hepard 's  p a r i s h i o n e r s ,  a l th o u g h  t h e y  w i l l i n g l y  
bared t h e i r  innerm ost  f e e l i n g s  b e f o r e  an a s s e m b ly  o f  t h e i r  
p e e r s ,  w e re ,  f o r  t h e  most p a r t ,  unassuming laymen m erely  
s e e k i n g  membership i n  t h e  Cambridge church. I n  England,
3almost  a l l  t h e  men were  e i t h e r  yeomen, tradesmen {ca r ­
p e n t e r s ,  c o o p e r s ,  w e a v e r s ,  or g l o v e r s ) ,  or m a r in e r s .  A f t e r  
th ey  m ig r a te d  t o  Cambridge t h e i r  c h i e f  concern was 
husbandry and the  improvement o f  t h e i r  ho m estead s ,  a l th o u g h  
s e v e r a l  o f  t h e  men supplemented t h e i r  a g r i c u l t u r a l  income  
by p r a c t i c i n g  t h e i r  form er  t ra d es  a s  s i d e l i n e s .  John 
Stedman e v e n  came t o  Cambridge i n  s e r v i t u d e ,  a l th o u g h  he 
qu ick ly  a c h i e v e d  s o c i a l ,  economic ,  and p o l i t i c a l  ind ep en -
g
dence. O nly  John H aynes ,  an E n g l i s h  "gentleman o f  g r e a t
e s t a t e , "  and u n i v e r s i t y  men l i k e  N a t h a n i e l  Eaton  and Henry
Dunster r e p r e s e n t e d  t h e  upper c l a s s e s ,  and t h e y ,  as might
9
be  e x p e c t e d ,  r o se  t o  prominence i n  c o l o n i a l  New England.  
Haynes s e r v e d  as a Cambridge s e l e c t m a n ,  as g o v e rn o r  o f  
M a s s a c h u s e t t s ,  and -  a f t e r  h i s  r em ov a l  to  H a r t fo r d  -  as  
governor o f  C o n n e c t i c u t .  Eaton and Dunster b o t h  held t h e  
p r e s id e n c y  o f  Harvard C o l l e g e .
N e a r l y  h a l f  o f  t h e  C o n f e s s i o n s  were g i v e n  by 
w o m e n . A n d  xhey, even  more than t h e  men, l e d  commonplace 
l i v e s  -  l i v e s  devoted t o  cook ing ,  m arket ing ,  g a r d e n in g ,  
d o c t o r in g ,  and r a i s i n g  c h i l d r e n .  Two o f  the  women (Shepard  
omitted t h e i r  names) performed such  d u t i e s  as m a id s .  In  
c o n t r a s t ,  Joanna S i l l  and E l i z a b e t h  Green, b o t h  widows,  
managed t h e i r  own e s t a t e s .  But t h e  m ajo r i ty  w e re  house­
w i v e s ,  and,  a s  such,  t h e i r  l o t  in  l i f e  was n o t  an easy one .  
The e p i ta p h  o f  the  w i f e  o f  a G l o u c e s t e r s h i r e  yeoman might  
w e l l  have b e e n  w r i t t e n  by  any o f  t h e  Cambridge womeni
From my sad  c r a d le  t o  my s a b l e  c h e s t ,
Poor P i l g r i m ,  I d id  f i n d  few months o f  r e s t .
4But whether male or f e m a le ,  r i c h  or p oor ,  m aster  or
s e r v a n t ,  c o l l e g e  p r e s i d e n t  or c o o p e r ,  governor  or freem an,
S h ep a rd 's  p a r i s h i o n e r s  a l l  had s e v e r a l  t h i n g s  i n  common.
F i r s t ,  t h e y  a l l  s e t t l e d  i n  Newtown ( c a l l e d
Cambridge a f t e r  Kay 2 ,  1 6 3 8 ) ,  M a s s a c h u s e t t s ,  a town
s i t u a t e d  on the  C h a r le s  R iv e r  about midway between
12Charlestown and Watertown. The foun ders  s e l e c t e d  t h e
s i t e ,  ju d g in g  i t  t o  be a " f i t  p l a c e  f o r  a f o r t i f i e d  town,"
about s i x  months a f t e r  t h e  a r r i v a l  o f  th e  Winthrop f l e e t  
13i n  1 6 3 0 . J Deputy governor  Thomas Dudley -  in  a l e t t e r
w r i t t e n  i n  I 6 3 I t o  Lady B r i d g e t ,  th e  C ountess  o f  L in c o ln  -
r e p o r t e d  t h e  to w n 's  i n c e p t i o n  t h i s  wayi
We began ag a in  i n  December t o  c o n s u l t  about  a 
f i t  p l a c e  t o  b u i l d  a town upon, l e a v i n g  a l l  
th o u g h ts  o f  a f o r t ,  b e c a u se  upon any i n v a s i o n  
we were n e c e s s a r i l y  t o  l o s e  our h o u s e s ,  when 
we sh o u ld  r e t i r e  t h e r e i n t o .  So a f t e r  d i v e r s  
m ee t in g s  a t  B o s to n ,  Roxbury, and W aterton,  on 
th e  2 8 th  o f  December we grew t o  t h i s  r e s o l u ­
t i o n ,  t o  bind a l l  th e  A s s i s t a n t s  . . .  t o  
b u i l d  hou ses  a t  a p l a c e  a m i le  e a s t  from 
W aterton,  near  C h ar les  r i v e r ,  and n e x t  
s p r i n g ,  and t o  w in t e r  t h e r e  t h e  n e x t  y e a r t  
t h a t  s o  by our e xam p les ,  and by removing t h e  
ordnance and m unit ion  t h i t h e r ,  and such as  
s h a l l  come t o  us h e r e a f t e r ,  t o  t h e i r  advantage  
be com p e l led  s o  t o  doj and s o ,  i f  God w ould ,  
a f o r t i f i e d  town might t h e r e  grow up, th e  
p l a c e  f i t t i n g  r e a s o n a b ly  w e l l  t h e r e t o .  ^
Although " a l l  t h e  A s s i s t a n t s "  agreed  t o  b u i l d  a t  Newtown in
th e  s p r i n g  o f  I 6 3 I ,  o n ly  Dudley and Simon B r a d s t r e e t
a c t u a l l y  f u l f i l l e d  t h e  c o m p a c t . ^  Governor John Winthrop,
hav ing  b u i l t  a house a t  Newtown, a lm ost  moved t h e r e .
B o s t o n i a n s ,  however, im plored  him t o  remain w i t h  themi and
Winthrop, who was nev er  o v e r l y  fond o f  D u d le y ’ s l o c a t i o n ,
5d e c id e d  not  t o  move. T h e r e f o r e ,  i n  t h e  f a l l  -  w i th o u t
c o n s u l t i n g  Dudley or th e  o t h e r  a s s i s t a n t s  -  he had h i s
s e r v a n t s  d i s m a n t le  th e  house and r e a s s e m b le  i t  in  B o sto n ,
an a c t i o n  which d e s tr o y e d  D u d le y ' s  hopes o f  making Newtown
t h e  c o l o n y ' s  c a p i t a l  and l e d  t o  an acr im onious  debate
b e tw een  Dudley and W i n t h r o p .^
L i f e  a t  Cambridge d u r in g  i t s  f i r s t  few y e a r s  was
ca lm .  The t o w n 's  e ig h t  t o  t e n  f a m i l i e s  devoted  th e m se lv e s
t o  t h e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  land (both  from t h e  c o lo n y  t o  the
town and from t h e  town t o  i n d i v i d u a l s ) ,  t o  d e f e n s e ,  th e
c o n s t r u c t i o n  o f  r o a d s ,  and t h e  e s t a b l i s h m e n t  o f  l o c a l  
17government.  Soon, however,  Cambridge's  p o p u la t io n  
i n c r e a s e d ,  e v e n t u a l l y  b r i n g i n g  d i s c o n t e n t  i n t o  th e  i n f a n t  
community. In 1632 ,  immigrants from B r a i n t r e e ,  E ssex  -  
former p a r i s h i o n e r s  o f  Thomas Hooker,  an E n g l i s h  m i n i s t e r  
s i l e n c e d  fo r  h i s  P ur itan ism  -  l e f t  Mount W o l la s t o n ,  t h e i r  
f i r s t  and temporary M assa c h u se t t s  r e s i d e n c e ,  and s e t t l e d  at  
Cambridge. And, because  c o l o n i s t s  from n e ig h b o r in g  towns 
a l s o  moved t o  a more a t t r a c t i v e  Cambridge, by th e  end o f
"I Q
1633 n e a r ly  a hundred f a m i l i e s  l i v e d  t h e r e .  Such expan­
s i o n ,  ac co r d in g  t o  th e  Cambridge freem en,  brought  o v e r ­
cro w d in g .  "Those o f  Newtown," Winthrop r e c o r d e d ,  "com­
p l a i n e d  o f  s t r a i t n e s s  f o r  want o f  la n d ,  e s p e c i a l l y  meadow, 
and d e s i r e d  l e a v e  o f  th e  c o u r t  t o  lo o k  out e i t h e r  f o r  
enlargem ent  or r e m o v a l ." 1  ^ T h e r e f o r e ,  on May 3 1 ,  I 636 ,  a
f u l l  two y e a rs  a f t e r  t h e i r  f i r s t  co m p la in t  t o  th e  G eneral
2 0C o u rt ,  many in  t h e  town opted  f o r  r em o v a l .  And i t  was
6t h e i r  departure  t o  C o n n e c t i c u t  t h a t  p la c e d  Shepard, who
a r r i v e d  w ith  a "company" o f  immigrants i n  t h e  f a l l  o f  1635*
i n  h i s  Cambridge p u l p i t  and many of  h i s  f u t u r e  p a r i s h i o n e r s
i n  t h e i r  Cambridge homest
M yse lf  and t h o s e  t h a t  came w ith  me found many 
homes empty and many p e r s o n s  w i l l i n g  t o  s e l l ,  
and here our company bought  o f f  t h e i r  houses
t o  d w e l l  i n  u n t i l  we s h o u ld  s e e  a n o th e r  p la c e
f i t  to  remove u n to .  But h av in g  been here  some 
t im e ,  d i v e r s e  o f  our b r e t h r e n  d id  d e s i r e  t o  
s i t  s t i l l  and n o t  to  remove f a r t h e r .
Sh ep a rd 's  p a r i s h i o n e r s ,  as r e s i d e n t s  o f  Cambridge,
n a t u r a l l y  a t t e n d e d  the  l o c a l  C o n g r e g a t io n a l  or Independent
c h u r c h ,  a seco n d  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  th ey  a l l  shared  in  common.
I f  t h e y  had a r r i v e d  a few y e a r s  e a r l i e r ,  however, th ey
would have found no church or m eet ing  house  in  the  town.
Cambridge -  perhaps b eca u se  o f  i t s  meager p o p u la t io n  -  d id
n o t  c o n s t r u c t  a p l a c e  o f  w o r sh ip  u n t i l  a f t e r  t h e  a r r i v a l  o f
H ooker 's  company i n  1632. In  t h a t  y e a r ,  a c c o r d in g  to
Thomas P r in c e ,  an e a r l y  e i g h t e e n t h  c e n tu r y  h i s t o r i a n  and
p r e a c h e r ,  th e  town " b u i l t  t h e  1s t  House f o r  p u b l ick
W orship ." a church w i th  "a B e l l  upon i t . " 22 An en try  made
in  t h e  town r e c o r d s  fo r  December 24 ,  1632 ,  c o r r o b o r a te s  h i s
undocumented h i s t o r y 1
Impr t h a t  Every person under s u b s c r ib e d  s h a l l  
]  Every second  Monday i n  Every mounth 
w i t h i n  £ J m eet inghouse  In  th e  A f tern oo n e  
w i t h i n  h a l f  L j  ouer a f t e r  th e  r i n g i n g  o f  th e  
b e l l  and t h a t  every  £  ^ t h a t  make n o t  h i s
p e r s o n a l l  apearannce t h e r e  £ J c o n t in e w s  th e r  
w ith o u t  l e a v e  from f  ]  v n t i l l  th e  m e e t in g  bee  
Ended s h a l l  f o r  £ J d e f a u l t  x i i  d and i f  i t  
b e  n o t  pa id  [  ]  m eet ing  t h e n  t o  dob l  i t  and
s o e  v n t i l l  [  ] z ?
But t h e  townsmen, because  t h e y  had no m i n i s t e r ,  s t i l l  had
7t o  t r a v e l  t o  n e ig h b o r in g  towns in  order  t o  w o r sh ip  on the  
Sabbath.  Regular  s e r v i c e s  began a t  Cambridge o n l y  when 
Thomas Hooker, who came a year a f t e r  h i s  B r a in t r e e  company, 
became t h e i r  " f i r s t  P a s to r"  in  1633*
A f u l l  four months b e fo r e  Hooker and most o f  h i s  
c o n g r e g a t io n  l e f t  fo r  C o n n e c t i c u t  i n  1635* Shepard and 
" d iv ers  o th e r  good C h r i s t i a n s "  -  p r o b a b ly  i n c l u d i n g  th o s e  
o f  H ooker's  c o n g r e g a t i o n  who remained behind - organized  a 
new church a t  Cambridge. W ise ly  f o l l o w i n g  th e  Bay C olony 's  
p r a c t i c e s  in  such a m a t t e r ,  Shepard f i r s t  sou ght  t h e  
app rova l  o f  th e  c o l o n y ' s  m a g i s t r a t e s .  Once g i v e n ,  he "sent  
t o  a l l  t h e  n e ig h b o r in g  ch urches  f o r  t h e i r  e l d e r s  t o  g iv e  
t h e i r  a s s i s t a n c e ,  a t  a c e r t a i n  day,  a t  Newtown, when they  
should  c o n s t i t u t e  t h e i r  body." A c c o r d in g ly ,  "a g r e a t  
assembly" g a th ered  on t h e  appointed  day .  Shepard and two 
o t h e r s  s a t  b e f o r e  the  c o n g r e g a t i o n  i n  t h e  e l d e r ' s  s e a t .
The "e lder"  o f  the  t h r e e  l e d  in  p r a y e r .  Then Shepard* 
prayed "with  deep c o n f e s s i o n  o f  s in "  and a l s o  "opened the  
cause  o f  t h e i r  m ee t in g ."  A f te r  a b r i e f  m i n i s t e r i a l  d i s ­
c u s s i o n  over how many p e o p l e  "were n e e d f u l  to  make a 
church ,"  t h e  m i n i s t e r s  d e c id e d  t h a t  s e v e n  would be a " f i t  
number" and r e q u e s te d  a t  l e a s t  t h a t  many t o  "make c o n f e s ­
s i o n  o f  t h e i r  f a i t h ,  and d e c la r e  what work o f  g r a c e  th e  
Lord had wrought in  them ."  Shepard t e s t i f i e d  f i r s t  and was 
f o l lo w e d  by se v e n  o t h e r s .  Then, h a v in g  heard t h e  c h u r c h 's  
coven ant  r e a d ,  they  a l l  gave  t h e i r  "solemn a s s e n t"  t o  i t .
At t h e  r e q u e s t  o f  an e l d e r  John C o t t o n ,  t e a c h e r  o f  th e
8Boston c h u r c h ,  ex tended th e  " r ig h t  hand o f  f e l l o w s h i p "  t o  
th e  members o f  th e  newly  formed c o n g r e g a t i o n .  And Shepard 
f o l l o w e d  up w i t h  an e x h o r t a t i o n  t o  t h e  " r e s t  o f  h i s  body,  
about th e  n a t u r e  o f  t h e i r  c o v e n a n t ,  and to  s ta n d  f irm  t o  
i t ,  and commended them t o  th e  Lord i n  a most h e a v e n ly  
p r a y e r ."  An e ld e r  th en  informed t h e  assembly o f  th e  
c h u r c h ' s  i n t e n t i o n  t o  s e l e c t  Shepard fo r  t h e i r  p a s t o r  and 
r e q u e s t e d  t h a t  a l l  o b j e c t i o n s  t o  h i s  candidacy  be su bm itted  
b e f o r e  h i s  o r d i n a t i o n .  Conclud ing  t h e  formal ceremony, th e  
e l d e r  thanked th e  c h u r c h e s  fo r  t h e i r  p a r t i c i p a t i o n  and "so 
l e f t "  t h e  Cambridge church "to t h e  Lord."2  ^ Sh ep a rd 's  
c o n g r e g a t i o n ,  h e n c e f o r t h ,  enjoyed b o th  the  o f f i c i a l  
s a n c t i o n  o f  t h e  c i v i l  government and t h e  in fo r m a l  approval  
o f  n e i g h b o r i n g  m i n i s t e r s ,  a r e c o g n i t i o n  which guaranteed  
t h e  s u r v i v a l  o f  th e  Cambridge church and ensured t h a t  
Sundays a t  t h e  m ee t ing h ouse  would remain as busy as e v e r .
The p a r i s h i o n e r s ,  t n i r d l y ,  a l l  shared a common 
i n t e r e s t  i n  Thomas Shepard,  the  p reach er  whose p a s t o r a l  
c a re  brought them t o  s p i r i t u a l  m a t u r i t y .  Shepard e n tered  
t h i s  world on November 5» 1605, on t h e  "very hov.r" a t  which 
a few e x t r e m i s t  Roman C a t h o l i c s  a t tem p ted  t o  a s s a s s i n a t e  
James I and a l l  th e  members o f  h i s  p a r l ia m e n t .  H is  f a t h e r ,  
W ill ia m ,  l i k e  most Englishm en,  was h o r r i f i e d  by t h e  
Gunpowder P l o t  and named h i s  i n f a n t  son  Thomas b e c a u se  he 
"would h a r d ly  b e l i e v e  t h a t  ever  any such  w ic k ed n ess  should  
be attem pted  by men a g a i n s t  so r e l i g i o u s  and good P a r l i a ­
m e n t .” But Shepard c h e r i s h e d  few o t h e r  fond memories o f
9h i s  E n g l i s h  homeland. As a c h i l d ,  h i s  p a r e n t s ,  b e c a u se  o f  
t h e  plague i n  t h e i r  home town o f  T o w c es ter ,  s h u f f l e d  him 
from r e l a t i v e  t o  r e l a t i v e .  When he f i n a l l y  r e tu r n e d  home 
t h e  boy found t h a t  h i s  "dear mother" had d i e d .  S t i l l  
w o r se ,  h i s  f a t h e r  soon a f t e r ,  perhaps even b e f o r e  Thomas* 
r e t u r n ,  m arried  "another woman" -  a s t e p m o th e r ,  Shepard 
r e c a l l e d ,  who "did seem n o t  t o  l o v e  me but i n c e n s e d  my 
f a t h e r  o f t e n  a g a i n s t  me." Not even th e  T o w ces ter  Free  
S c h o o l  o f f e r e d  him asylums th e r e  Shepard s u f f e r e d  under th e  
t u t e l a g e  o f  a c r u s t y  and c r u e l  s c h o o l m a s t e r .  And by th e  
age  o f  t e n  he was an orphan. Y e t ,  though " f a t h e r l e s s  and 
m o t h e r l e s s ,"  he seemed t o  enjoy  l i v i n g  under t h e  c u s to d y
o f  h i s  e l d e s t  b r o t h e r ,  John,  who s e n t  him a t  "about f i f t e e n
2 &y e a r s  o f  age" t o  Emmamiel C o l l e g e ,  Cambridge U n i v e r s i t y .
S ix  months b e f o r e  t a k i n g  h i s  Master o f  Arts  d e g r ee
i n  162?, Shepard began a m i n i s t e r i a l  c a r e e r  d e s t i n e d  t o  be
a stormy one .  During t h e  f i r s t  t h r e e  y e a r s  o f  h i s
m i n i s t r y ,  Shepard h e ld  a l e c t u r e s h i p  a t  E a r ls  C o lne ,  E s s e x .
Those e a r l y  y e a r s  were t r a n q u i l .  But when he a c c e p t e d  a
secon d  p o s t  a t  T o w c e s te r ,  N ortham p tonsh ire ,  W il l iam  Laud,
B ish o p  o f  London and th e  d i r e c t o r  o f  a campaign fo r
u n i f o r m i t y  w i t h i n  th e  E n g l i s h  c h u rch ,  barred him from t h e
p o s t  fo r  a l l e g e d l y  making E a r ls  Colne  and T o w ces ter
" s e d i t i o u s ,  f a c t i o u s  Bedlams." Shepard remembered Laud's
words o f  s u s p e n s i o n  t h i s  wayi
I charge you t h a t  you n e i t h e r  p r e ach ,  r e a d ,  
marry, b u r y ,  or e x e r c i s e  any m i n i s t e r i a l  
f u n c t i o n  i n  any p a r t  o f  my d i o c e s e ,  f o r  i t  
you do,  and I hear o f  i t ,  I w i l l  be upon
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your back and f o l l o w  you wherever you g o ,  i n  
any p a r t  of th e  kingdom, and so e v e r l a s t ­
i n g l y  d i s e n a b l e  you .
Roger Harlakenden, an a f f l u e n t  N o n co n fo rm is t ,  b e f r i e n d e d
h i s  former p a s t o r ,  s h e l t e r i n g  him f o r  s i x  months i n  th e
Harlakenden home. I t  was t h e r e  t h a t  t h e  young p reach er  -
p ro b a b ly  w h i l e  r e f l e c t i n g  on h i s  o s t r a c i s m  -  f i r s t  saw
" in t o  t h e  e v i l  o f  t h e  E n g l i s h  c e r e m o n ie s ,  c r o s s ,  s u r p l i c e ,
and k n e e l i n g ,"  In I 6 3 I Shepard became a c h a p l in  i n  the
f a m i l y  o f  S ir  R ichard D a r le y ,  o f  B u ttercram b e , Y o r k s h ir e ,
a "remote and s t r a n g e  p lace"  where Shepard hoped t o  be
"far  from t h e  h e a r in g  o f  th e  m a l i c io u s  B ishop  Laud." But
o n ly  a year  passed  b e f o r e  Richard N e i l e ,  a prominent
Laudean and t h e  Archbishop o f  York, f o r c e d  Shepard t o
r e s i g n  h i s  c h a p l a i n c y .  Moving t o  Heddon, Northumberland,
Shepard preached t o  t h e  " s a in t s "  o f  t h a t  v i l l a g e  and t o
" o th ers  about and i n  N e w c a s t l e ,"  a nearby  town. And
Sh ep a rd 's  p r e p a r a t i o n  f o r  such  sermons l e d  him even deeper
i n t o  Nonconform ity ,  f o r  w h i l e  i n  Northern England he
l e a r n e d  "more o f  t h e  c e r e m o n ie s ,  church government and
e s t a t e ,  and the  u n l a w f u l  s t a n d i n g  o f  b i s h o p s  than i n  any
o t h e r  p l a c e . "  F i n a l l y ,  Thomas Morton, t h e  Bishop o f
Durham but  a man o f  Low-Church s y m p a th ie s ,  r e l u c t a n t l y
s i l e n c e d  Shepard f o r  h i s  P u r i ta n is m .  "He d u rs t  n o t  g iv e
me l i b e r t y , "  Shepard r e c a l l e d ,  "because  Laud had ta k en
n o t i c e  o f  me." Undaunted, Shepard c o n t in u e d  t o  prea ch  "up
and down i n  th e  c o u n t r y  and a t  l a s t  p r i v a t e l y  i n  Mr.
F e n w ic k 's  house ."  I n  1633 ,  however, t h e  h a r r ie d  Cambridge
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g raduate  r e a l i z e d  t h a t  he "had been t o s s e d  from t h e  sou th
t o  t h e  n o r t h  o f  England and now co u ld  go no f a r t h e r "  and,
t h e r e f o r e ,  began to  hear "a c a l l  t o  New E n g lan d ."2 ^
A f t e r  two y e a r s  and one abo r ted  v o y a g e ,  Shepard
and h i s  f a m i l y  s a i l e d  i n t o  B o s t o n ' s  harbor in  t h e  f a l l  o f
1635* H en ce fo r th  Sh ep a rd 's  l i f e  would be d i f f e r e n t .  He
would work as the  e steem ed p a s t o r  o f  t h e  Cambridge church,
r a i s e  t h r e e  o f  h i s  fo u r  s u r v i v i n g  sons  t o  become m i n i s t e r s ,
s e r v e  as  an o v e r s e e r  and th e  u n o f f i c i a l  c h a p l a i n  o f  Harvard
C o l l e g e ,  defend i n  p r i n t  New E n g la n d 's  C o n g re g a t io n a l i sm
a g a i n s t  t h e  c r i t i c i s m s  o f  E n g l i s h  P r e s b y t e r i a n s ,  p u b l i s h
s e v e r a l  o f  h i s  sermons,  and ( though once p e r s e c u t e d
h i m s e l f )  su p p re ss  Antinomians and o t h e r  Bay Colony
d i s s i d e n t s .  In s h o r t ,  Shepard exchanged h i s  underground
m i n i s t r y  i n  England f o r  a p o s i t i o n  o f  a u t h o r i t y  and
r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  i n  M a s s a c h u s e t t s .  I t  i s  n o t  s u r p r i s i n g ,
t h e r e f o r e ,  t h a t  he d e s c r ib e d  New England as  "a land o f
28p e a c e ,  though a p l a c e  o f  t r i a l . "
For u n d e rs ta n d in g  th e  C o n f e s s i o n s . t h e  most
im portant  a s p e c t  o f  S h ep ard 's  l i f e  was t h e  work he p e r -
29formed as  a " s o u l  s e a r c h i n g  m i n i s t e r  o f  t h e  g o s p e l ."
"P a s t o r  E v a n g e l i c u s Cotton Mather c a l l e d  him, and r i g h t l y
so  f o r  Sh ep a rd 's  e v a n g e l i c a l  p r e a ch in g  t r u l y  aroused  many
30o f  h i s  h e a r e r s .  The Cambridge p a s t o r  "awakened" Jonathan  
M i t c h e l ,  who d e s c r i b e d  h i s  fo u r  y e a r s  "under Mr. Shepard' s  
m in is tr y "  a s  h e a v e n ly i  "U n le ss  i t  had been four  y e a r s  
l i v i n g  i n  h e a v e n . I_ know n o t  how I c o u ld  have more cause  t o
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b l e s s  God w i th  wo nde r . A n d  M i t c h e l ' s  c a se  was n o t  an
e x c e p t i o n a l  one; "many a hundred s o u l ,"  wrote Edward
Johnson,  were "saved" under t h e  m i n i s t r y  o f  Thomas Shepard,
"a man o f  a th o u sa n d ,  indued w i t h  abundance o f  t r u e  s a v in g
32knowledge f o r  h i m s e l f e  and o t h e r s . " ^  At l e a s t  f i f t y - o n e  
such p e o p le  p u b l i c l y  t e s t i f i e d ,  w h i l e  l i v i n g  under 
Shepard 's  m i n i s t r y ,  t o  hav ing  e x p e r ie n c e d  the  g r a ce  o f  God.
But f o r  t h o s e  l e s s  c e r t a i n  o f  t h e i r  s a l v a t i o n ,  or perhaps
i n s i n c e r e  about i t ,  h i s  f e r v e n t  p r e a c h in g  was o f t e n  d i s ­
t u r b i n g .  According  t o  a t r a d i t i o n  p r e ser v ed  by Thomas 
P r i n c e ,  Shepard
s c a r c e  ever  preached  a sermon, but  some or 
o t h e r  o f  h i s  c o n g r e g a t io n  were s t r u c k  w ith  
g r e a t  d i s t r e s s  o f  s o u l ,  and c r i e d  out in  
agony,  What s h a l l  I do t o  be s a v e d ? Though
h i s  v o i c e  was low,  y e t  so  s e a r c h i n g  was h i s
p r e a c h in g ,  and so  g r e a t  a power a t t e n d i n g ,
as  a h y p o c r i t e  c o u ld  not  e a s i l y  bear  i t ,
and i t  seemed a lm o s t  i r r e s i s t a b l e . 3 3
The a c t i o n  o f  "one Turner o f  C h a r le s to w n ,  a man o f  about  
50 y e a r s  o f  a g e ,"  l e n d s  some c r e d i b i l i t y  t o  an o b v i o u s l y  
e x a g g er a te d  l e g e n d .  Turner,  h a v in g  "led a l o o s e  and d i s ­
o r d e r ly  l i f e , "  heard one o f  S h ep a rd 's  sermons and, b e in g  
"wounded i n  c o n s c i e n c e , "  committed s u i c i d e  by drowning  
h i m s e l f  i n  "a l i t t l e  p i t  where was n o t  above two f e e t
3iL
w a t e r . M a n y  m  Sh ep a rd 's  c o n g r e g a t i o n ,  however,  l i v e d
t o  s e e  t h e  p a s s i n g  o f  t h e  renowned, emotive  p r e a c h e r ,  who
died p rem a tu re ly  a t  t h e  age o f  4-3• "After  h i s  d e a th ,"  
wrote one p a r i s h i o n e r ,  "I th o u g h t  God might j u s t  speak  t o
3<
me now no m o r e . " ^
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F i n a l l y ,  Shepard 's  p a r i s h i o n e r s  -  e x c e p t  fo r  th e  
s e v e n  fo u n d ers  o f  th e  church -  a l l  had t o  c l e a r  an e l a b o ­
r a t e  s e r i e s  o f  e c c l e s i a s t i c a l  h u r d le s  i n  order  to  j o i n  th e  
Cambridge c o n g r e g a t i o n .  A lthough a d m iss io n  p r a c t i c e s  
v a r i e d  s l i g h t l y  from church t o  church ,  a l l  th e  m i n i s t e r s  o f  
t h e  Bay e r e c t e d  a t  l e a s t  some b a r r i e r s  t o  church member­
s h i p .  A cco rd in g  t o  one g e n e r a l i z e d  d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  t h e  Bay 
C o lo n y ' s  a d m is s io n  p r o c e d u r e s ,  a  c a n d id a t e  f o r  church  
membership f i r s t  arranged f o r  a s e m i p r iv a t e  i n t e r v i e w  a t  
t h e  home o f  one o f  th e  ch u r c h 's  e l d e r s .  At t h a t  in fo r m a l  
m eet in g  he d e c la r e d  h i s  d e s i r e  t o  j o in  th e  church and, a t  
t h e  e l d e r ' s  r e q u e s t ,  made "known unto them t h e  worke o f  
grace" upon h i s  s o u l .  I f  h i s  t e s t im o n y  s a t i s f i e d  t h e  
e l d e r s  and t h e  o t h e r s  a t  th e  assm bly  -  f o r  " d iv e r s  o f  th e  
Church, both  men and women," met t h e r e  u s u a l l y  -  one o f  the  
r u l i n g  e l d e r s  f o r m a l ly  n o t i f i e d  t h e  c o n g r e g a t i o n  o f  th e  
a p p l i c a n t ' s  i n t e n t i o n  t o  " e n te r  i n t o  C h u r c h - f e l l o w s h ip  w ith  
them." The e l d e r  made such a p u b l i c  announcement in  order  
t o  provide  an o p p o r t u n i t y  f o r  any church member e i t h e r  t o  
in fo rm  the  e l d e r s  o f  t h e  c a n d i d a t e ’ s " u n f i t n e s s e  t o  joyne"  
t h e  church or t o  t e s t i f y  f a v o r a b l y  on h i s  b e h a l f .
Having r e c t i f i e d  a l l  p r i v a t e  a n d /o r  p u b l ic
" o f f e n c e s , "  i f  any were brought t o  an e l d e r ' s  a t t e n t i o n ,
t h e  c a n d id a te  appeared in  "the m id s t  o f  t h e  Assembly" w i th
t h e  r u l i n g  e l d e r ,  who spoke i n  t h i s  fa sh io n *
Brethren  o f  t h i s  c o n g r e g a t i o n ,  t h i s  man, or 
woman A .B .  hath  beene  h e r e t o f o r e  propounded  
t o  you, d e s i r i n g  t o  en ter  i n t o  Church-  
f e l l o w s h i p  w i th  u s ,  and we have n o t ,  s i n c e
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t h a t ,  heard any t h i n g  from any o f  you t o  th e  
c o n t r a r y ,  o f  t h e  p a r t i e s  a d m it t a n c e ,  but  
t h a t  we may goe  on t o  r e c e i v e  him» T here­
f o r e  now, i f  any o f  you know any t h i n g  
a g a i n s t  him, why he may n o t  be a d m i t t e d ,  you 
may y e t  sp ea k .
I f ,  as sometimes happened, someone o b j e c t e d  t o  a c a n d i ­
d a t e ' s  a d m i s s i o n ,  t h e  "new o f fe n c e "  had t o  be heard b e f o r e  
th e  e l d e r s .  A ccord in g  t o  Thomas L e ch ford ,  a h o s t i l e  
o b s e r v e r  o f  New E n g la n d 's  C o n g r e g a t io n a l i s m  from 1638 u n t i l  
1641,  su ch  a p r a c t i c e  o f t e n  made j o i n i n g  a C o n g r e g a t io n a l  
church a p a i n f u l ,  s e e - s a w  p r o c ed u r e ,  which o c c a s i o n a l l y  
l a s t e d  a "space  o f  d i v e r s  monelhs between a p a r t i e s  f i r s t  
propounding and r e c e i v i n g . "  I f ,  however,  nobody spoke out  
a g a i n s t  th e  p r o s p e c t i v e  member, th e  e l d e r  s o l i c i t e d  t h e  
p a r i s h i o n e r s  "to  speak f o r  h i s  r e c e i v i n g . "  l e c h f o r d  a g a in i
But when none sp e a k e th  t o  t h e  c o n t r a r y ,  then  
some one ,  tw o ,  or t h r e e ,  or more o f  th e  
Breth ren  speak t h e i r  o p i n io n s  o f  t h e  p a r t y ,  
g i v i n g  i n s t a n c e s  i n  some g o d l i n e s s e  and good 
c o n v e r s a t i o n  o f  h i s ,  or some o ther  recom­
mendation i s  made, and t h a t  th e y  a r e  w i l l i n g  
( i f  th e  Church t h e r e t o  c o n s e n t )  f o r  t h e i r  
p a r t ,  t o  g iv e n  him th e  r i g h t  hand o f  
f e l l o w s h i p . 37
Once the  members f i n i s h e d  t h e i r  c h a r a c t e r  
r e f e r e n c e s ,  t h e  e l d e r  asked t h e  c a n d id a te  t o  "make knowne 
t o  t h e  c o n g r e g a t i o n  t h e  work o f  gra ce  upon h i s  so u le *  and 
b id d e t h  him, as  b r i e f l y ,  and a u d i b l y ,  t o  a s  good as  h e a r in g  
as he c a n ,  t o  doe t h e  same."-^® This  c o n f e s s i o n  or r e l a t i o n  
o f  f a i t h  was an a n x io u s  " q u a r ter  o f  an ho u re ,  s h o r t e r  or
IQ
lo n g e r ,"  f o r  many laymen. 7 Sometimes i t  c o u ld  be t e r r i ­
f y i n g .  C on s ider  t h e  c a s e  o f  b r o th e r  H i n s d e l l ' s  w i f e ,  a 
c a n d id a te  s e e k i n g  a d m it ta n c e  t o  John A l l i n ' s  Dedham
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c o n g r e g a t i o n .  She,  "being f e a r f u l l  & n o t  a b le  t o  speake in
p u b l ik e ,"  f a i n t e d  a t  t h e  sound o f  her own v o i c e .  The
church ,  how ever ,  a f t e r  c a r e f u l  d e l i b e r a t i o n ,  p e r m it t e d  her
t o  n a r r a te  her  c o n f e s s i o n  i n  p r i v a t e  and s im p ly  c o n f irm  i t
40on the  f o l l o w i n g  Sunday morning.  E v e n t u a l l y ,  such  
p r i v a t e  s e s s i o n s  f o r  th e  t im id  became t h e  s tan dard  p r o c e ­
dure in  some New England c h u r c h e s .  Lechford r e p o r t e d  in  
P l a i n  D e a l i n g s  t h a t  women o f t e n  gave t h e i r  r e l a t i o n s
" b efore  t h e  E l d e r s ,  i n  p r i v a t e , "  which t h e  p a s t o r  ( i n  the
41B o s ton  c h u r c h )  s u b s e q u e n t l y  r e a d  t o  t h e  c o n g r e g a t i o n .
And a p r o v i s i o n  o f  t h e  Cambridge P la t fo rm  o f  1648 
e s t a b l i s h e d  -  w i th o u t  regard  t o  s e x  -  th e  orthodoxy  o f  t h e  
p r a c t i c e i
In c a s e  any through  e x c e s s i v e  f e a r ,  or o ther  
i n f i r m i t y ,  be u n a b le  to  make t h e i r  p e r s o n a l  
r e l a t i o n  o f  t h e i r  s p i r i t u a l  e s t a t e  i n  p u b l i c k ,  
i t  i s  s u f f i c i e n t  t h a t  t h e  E ld e r s  h a v in g  
r e c e i v e d  p r i v a t e  s a t i s f a c t i o n ,  make r e l a t i o n  
t h e r o f  i n  p u b l i c k  b e f o r e  t h e  church ,  t h e y  
t e s t i f y i n g  t h e i r  a s s e n t s  t h e r u n t o j  t h i s  b e in g  
the  way t h a t  t e n d e t h  most t o  e d i f i c a t i o n .
But wheras p e r so n s  are  o f  b e t t e r  a b i l i t y e s . 
th e r e  i t  i s  most e x p e d i e n t ,  t h a t  t h e y  make 
t h e i r  r e l a t i o n s . & c o n f e s s i o n s  p e r s o n a l l y  
with t h e i r  own mouth, as David p r o f e s s e t h  
of  h i m s e l f e .  ^
M i n i s t e r i a l  com p ass ion ,  no doubt ,  i n s p i r e d  such an 
accommodation, but t h e r e  was a deeper  m o t i v a t i o n .  E n g l i s h  
c lergym en ,  e s p e c i a l l y  P r e s b y t e r i a n s ,  v i g o r o u s l y  a t t a c k e d  
t h e  r ig o r o u s  s ta n d a r d s  s e t  by t h e  Bay Colony fo r  church  
membership. Robert B a i l l i e ,  one o f  th e  most p e r s u a s i v e  o f  
t h e  P r e s b y t e r i a n  p o l e m i c i s t s ,  a s s e r t e d  i n  h i s  A D i s s u a s i v e  
from the  Errours  o f  our Time (1 6 4 5 )  t h a t  b e c a u se  o f  th e
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r e l a t i o n  o f  f a i t h  "many thousands  o f  p e o p l e ,  who in  former  
t im e  have been rep u ted  in  Old England very  good C h r i s -
41t i a n s , "  were d e n ie d  membership i n  New E n g la n d 's  c h u r c h e s .  J 
John C o t to n ,  however,  v eh e m e n t ly  den ied  t h a t  charge i n  h i s
h/i
re  j o i n e r  t o  B a i l l i e ' s  pam phlet .
R e g a r d le s s  o f  how e x c l u s i v e  the  r e l a t i o n  a c t u a l l y
made church membership, t h e r e  were s t i l l  more req u irem en ts
t h e  c a n d id a t e  had t o  m eet .  Having g iv e n  h i s  r e l a t i o n
e i t h e r  in  p u b l i c  or p r i v a t e ,  t h e  person  n e x t  d e l i v e r e d  a
" p r o f e s s i o n  o f  h i s  f a i t h , "  one which dem onstrated h i s
knowledge o f  Reformed d o c t r i n e  and e c c l e s i o l o g y . And, i f
t h e  p a r t y  was "weake," t h e  e l d e r s  might draw out  h is
knowledge by " q u e s t i o n s  and a nsw ers ."  Then t h e  church
v o t e d  by t h e i r  "u s u a l l  s i g n e whi ch was t h e  "e r e c t i o n  and
e x t e n t i o n  o f  t h e  r i g h t  hand," on t h e  c a n d i d a t e ’ s a d m is s io n .
I f  a c ce p ted  i n t o  th e  c o n g r e g a t i o n ,  th e  c a n d i d a t e  p ledged  t o
f u l f i l l  a l l  th e  o b l i g a t i o n s  r e q u i r e d  in  th e  c h u rch ’ s
c o v e n a n t ,  and w i th  t h a t  he or she became a f u l l - f l e d g e d  
46member. J
S in c e  th e  C o n f e s s i o n s  are  t h e  only  e x t a n t  r e c o r d s  
( e x c e p t  f o r  two volumes o f  f i n a n c i a l  memoranda) for  th e  
e a r l i e s t  y e a r s  o f  t h e  Cambridge church ,  i t  i s  i m p o s s i b l e  t o  
determ ine  e x a c t l y  t h e  e x t e n t  t o  which Shepard i n s t i t u t e d
Ufiith e  a d m iss io n  p r a c t i c e s  r e p o r t e d  by Lechford and o t h e r s .  
Shepard,  we do know, s t a u n c h l y  defended  t h e  New England Way 
a g a i n s t  E n g l i s h  P r e s b y t e r i a n s  -  he coauthored  w ith  John 
A l l i n ,  o f  Dedham, A D efen ce  o f  t h e  Answer (1 6 4 4 )  -  and,
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t h e r e f o r e ,  he s h a r e d  t h e  t h e o r e t i c a l  b a s i s  f ro m  w h ic h  h i s  
M a s s a c h u s e t t s  c o l l e a g u e s  d e r i v e d  t h e i r  a d m i s s i o n s  p r o c e ­
d u r e s .  F u r t h e r m o r e ,  t h e  C o n f e s s i o n s  r e v e a l  t h a t  t h e  
C a m b r id g e  c h u r c h  f o l l o w e d  a t  l e a s t  t h r e e  o f  t h e  p r a c t i c e s  
d e s c r i b e d  by  New E n g l a n d ' s  c h r o n i c l e r s .  S h e p a r d  r e q u i r e d  
t h e  c a n d i d a t e s  t o  " d e c l a r e  w h a t  w ork  o f  g r a c e  t h e  L o rd  had
If, 7
w r o u g h t  i n  t h e m ; "  p a r i s h i o n e r s  t e s t i f i e d ,  a s  i n  t h e  c a s e  
o f  E l i z a b e t h  G r e e n ,  i n  b e h a l f  o f  t h e  a p p l i c a n t ;  and t h e  
e l d e r s  -  an d  s u r p r i s i n g l y  o t h e r  c h u r c h  members  -  o c c a ­
s i o n a l l y  p r o b e d  t h e  c a n d i d a t e ' s  k n o w le d g e  w i t h  q u e s t i o n s .
B u t  t h e  C o n f e s s i o n s  a l s o  r e v e a l  t h a t  S h e p a r d ' s  p r o c e d u r e s  
d i f f e r e d  somew hat  f r o m  t h o s e  o f  o t h e r  Bay m i n i s t e r s .  F i r s t  
o f  a l l ,  t h e  C a m b r id g e  p a s t o r ,  u n l i k e  J o h n  C o t t o n ,  p e r m i t t e d  
o r  p e r h a p s  r e q u i r e d  women t o  r e c i t e  t h e i r  c o n f e s s i o n s  
b e f o r e  t h e  c o n g r e g a t i o n .  S e c o n d l y ,  S h e p a r d  d i d  n o t  
c o m p e l  c a n d i d a t e s  t o  r e l a t e  two s e p a r a t e  c o n f e s s i o n s  ( o n e  
o f  g r a c e  an d  one o f  f a i t h ) ,  b u t  a l l o w e d  th em  t o  m erge  t h e  
tw o  n a r r a t i o n s  i n t o  o n e  s p e e c h .  Only  H en ry  D u n s t e r ,  a  
t h e o l o g i a n  c a p a b l e  o f  f i n e  d i s t i n c t i o n s ,  n a r r a t e d  i n  two 
d i s t i n c t  s e c t i o n s  h i s  f o r m a l  k n o w l e d g e  o f  t h e o l o g y  and  " t h e  
L o r d ' s  p e r s o n a l  d e a l i n g ” w i t h  h i m .  T h i r d l y ,  S h e p a r d  was 
l a x  i n  h i s  a d m i s s i o n s  s t a n d a r d s ,  a  l a x i t y  w h i c h  i s  v e r y  
s t a r t l i n g  i n  v i e w  o f  t h e  a l l e g e d  s e v e r i t y  o f  t h e  Bay 
C o l o n y ’ s a d m i s s i o n  p r a c t i c e s .  One o f  t h e  r e a s o n s  Thomas 
H o o k e r  s u p p o s e d l y  r e m o v e d  t o  C o n n e c t i c u t  was  h i s  d i s a p ­
p r o v a l  o f  t h a t  s t r i c t n e s s ;  f o r  a c c o r d i n g  t o  R.  S t a n s b y ,  t h e  
m i n i s t e r  a t  L i t t l e  W a l d i n g f i e l d ,  S u f f o l k ,  a  ru m o r  c i r c u l a t e d
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i n  England t h a t
You are  so  s t r i c t  in  a d m is s io n  o f  members t o  
your church ,  t h a t  more th e n  one h a l f e  are  
out o f  your church i n  a l l  your c o n g r e g a t i o n s ,
& t h a t  Mr. Hoker b e f o r e  he went away
preached a g a i n s t  y t  { a s  one r e p o r t  who hard
hym) .^ 9
I t  i s  t r u e ,  o f  c o u r s e ,  t h a t  Hooker o n ly  r e q u ir e d  a c a n d i ­
d a te  t o  "given a reaso n  o f  h i s  hope towards God" i n  order
cnt o  q u a l i f y  f o r  membership i n  th e  H art ford  church. But 
Shepard o f t e n  demanded no more.  In d e e d ,  Shepard s im p ly  
did n o t  fo r c e  p r o s p e c t i v e  members t o  dem onstrate  t h a t  they  
had c l o s e d  w ith  C h r i s t ,  t h a t  i s ,  to  dem onstrate  a p e r s o n a l  
c e r t a i n t y  about t h e i r  s a l v a t i o n .  John Trumbull c o u l d  only  
sa y j  "I thought  y e t  th e r e  might be mercy [ f o r  me] ,"  and
Shepard adm itted  him t o  t h e  Cambridge c o n g r e g a t i o n .  And
E l i z a b e t h  Green q u a l i f i e d  f o r  church membership on even  
f l i m s i e r  grounds than Trum bull .  P robably  f e a r f u l  and 
b a s h f u l ,  she m uttered  on ly  a few s e n t e n c e s  and con c lu d ed  
her r e l a t i o n ,  Shepard,  however,  record ed  th a t  t h e  
" t e s t i m o n i e s  c a r r i e d  i t . "  Thus,  the  c o n g r e g a t io n  v o t e d  t o  
admit Green b e c a u s e  they knew -  from t h e  t e s t im o n y  o f  her 
f r i e n d s  -  t h a t  sh e  was d e e p l y  r e l i g i o u s  and, t h e r e f o r e ,  
p robab ly  sa v ed .  Moreover, many other  c a n d i d a t e s ,  though  
t h e y  gave  a l o n g e r  c o n f e s s i o n  or r e v e a l e d  a g r e a t e r  knowl­
edge o f  th e  morphology o f  c o n v e r s i o n  th a n  e i t h e r  Trumbull  or 
Green, never  p r o f e s s e d  to  h a v in g  a c t u a l l y  c lo s e d  w i t h  
C h r i s t . ' ^  The o n ly  r e a l  d i f f e r e n c e  i n  p r a c t i c e ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  
between  Hooker and Shepard -  and perhaps some o f  t h e  other  
m i n i s t e r s  o f  t h e  Bay -  was p r o c e d u r a l .  Hooker examined h i s
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H art fo rd  c a n d i d a t e s  in  th e  p r i v a c y  o f  h i s  s t u d y .  Shepard  
r e q u ir e d  h i s  p a r i s h i o n e r s  t o  r e l a t e  t h e i r  c o n f e s s i o n s  
b e f o r e  t h e  e n t i r e  Cambridge c o n g r e g a t i o n .
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CHAPTER I I  
THE IDEOLOGY OF CONVERSION
" I f  th e r e  he any hope o f  h e lp ,"  Thomas Shepard
e x p l a in e d ,  " i t  i s  hy th e  S p i r i t s  and i f  hy th e  S p i r i t ,  i t
i s  hy t h e  m i n i s t r y  where th e  g o s p e l  i s  p u b l i s h e d  and the  
S p i r i t  conveyed ."  None could  he  sa v e d ,  as  th e  a p o s t l e  Paul
w rote ,  u n l e s s  th e y  had a p r e a c h e r .  The g o s p e l  or th e  i d e ­
o lo g y  o f  c o n v e r s i o n ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  was th e  g i f t  o f  t h e  
m in i s t e r  t o  h i s  p a r i s h i o n e r s ;  Shepard made h i s  c o n g r e g a t io n  
w is e  u n to  s a l v a t i o n .  Of c o u r s e ,  Shepard’ s  p a r i s h i o n e r s  
heard o t h e r  m i n i s t e r s  -  and o c c a s i o n a l l y  t h e i r  sermons  
l e f t  a profound im p r e s s io n  on them -  h u t ,  as th e  C o n f e s s i o n s  
r e v e a l ,  i t  was p r i m a r i l y  Thomas Shepard who p rov ided  the  
t h e o l o g i c a l  framework by which t h e  Cambridge laymen came t o  
g r a c e .  E q u a l ly  im p o r ta n t ,  as Shepard f u l l y  r e c o g n i z e d ,  the  
laymen had t o  "wait" upon th e  m i n i s t r y .  They had t o  
r e c e i v e  w i l l i n g l y  t h e  g i f t  o f  t h e i r  p a s t o r .  And Shepard,  
no doubt ,  knew t h a t  d i s t o r t i o n s ,  m o d i f i c a t i o n s ,  and s i m p l i ­
f i c a t i o n s  accompanied ,  a l b e i t  i n  v a r y in g  d e g r e e s ,  th e  
r e c e p t i o n  o f  h i s  g i f t  by the  la y m a n 's  t h e o l o g i c a l l y  unedu­
ca te d  mind. Thus, t o  unders tand  f u l l y  t h e  i d e o l o g y  o f  
c o n v e r s i o n ,  bo th  S h ep a rd 's  s o p h i s t i c a t e d  t h e o l o g y  and the  
layman’ s in fo r m a l  com prehens ion  o f  i t  must be compared.^
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Section i. Shepard's Ministerial Gift
As a minister steeped in the ideals of the Reformed
tradition, Thomas Shepard gently, lovingly, patiently, and
meekly practiced the cure of souls, nurturing his "children"
like a "nurse." He was the "pastor" of the Cambridge
church and in his own eyes the "great shepherd of the
sheep," actively devoting himself to helping men find
salvation and enter the kingdom of heaven, the latter - for
2
Shepard - being the visible church. Because of his pas­
toral stance Shepard usually eschewed preaching a system­
atic doctrine of conversion, technically known as soteri- 
ology, a subject perhaps beyond the comprehension of some 
parishioners and which, at best, only provided men with a 
"literal" rather than a "saving" knowledge of Christ. It 
was disastrous, Shepard warned in The Parable of Ten 
Virgins, for a man to rely on a knowledge of the intri­
cacies of theology for salvation because, having "a form of 
this knowledge in his head, he may be able to express much, 
and make a large confession of his faith, discourse of 
points of controversy, in matters that concern Christ, and 
justification by Christ, etc., and instruct others, and yet 
having no more, know not all this while what the Lord Jesus 
i s . T h i s  biblical distinction between a "head" and 
"heart" knowledge of Christ, combined with Shepard’s 
pastoral concern for the conversion of his flock, deter­
mined the unsystematic form and practical content of most 
of Shepard's preaching on conversion. As he declared in
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the preface to The Sincere Converti
Now, spiritual truths are either such as tend 
to enlarge the understanding, or such as may 
work chiefly upon the affections. I pass by 
(in this knowing age) the first of these, 
and, being among a people whose hearts are 
hard enough, I begin with the latter sorti 
for the understanding, although it may 
literally, yet it never savingly, entertains 
any truth, until the affections be herewith 
smitten and wrought upon.^
And Shepard, for the most part, remained true to this 
declaration. Only in The Sound Believer - his most system­
atic exposition of the conversion experience - did he deal 
extensively with the theological nuances of the conversion 
process. And at one point, after minutely explaining the 
fine points of vocation, justification, and sanctification, 
he felt compelled to apologize to his hearers, expressing 
his apprehension about being "thus large in less practical 
matters."-’
Despite Shepard's reluctance to expound system­
atically the theological basis of conversion, it is still 
easy to detect an ideological framework in his writings, 
one circumscribing at every point his practical under­
standing and explanation of conversion. Shepard set forth 
his soteriology in The Sound Believer, as already noted, 
but it can also be found in a much more concise and sim­
plified version in his catechisms (The First Principles of 
the Oracles of God and A Short Catechism) and to a lesser 
extent, and in a more diffused and haphazard manner, in the 
remainder of his works. What were the theological compo­
nents of the conversion process in his mind? What were, as
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Shepard metaphorically designated them, the "several stadia 
or towns," through which the "poor passenger" passed if he 
is to experience God's "manner and order of working"?^
Shepard unequivocally attributed an individual's 
conversion to the election of God, the initial stage in a 
complex theology of conversion. He did not, however, 
unnecessarily dwell on election in his sermons - one of 
several indicators which suggest that Shepard, like most 
Reformed ministers, believed like a Calvinist and preached 
like an Arminian. Nevertheless, he held that fallen men, 
destined for hell, could do nothing (theologically speaking) 
about their salvation» election was a divine act, a matter 
settled in heaven before the foundation of the world. God 
in his infinite wisdom graciously extended salvation to 
only a few undeserving sinners - Shepard surmised that the 
"number of them that shall be saved is very small."^ 
Furthermore, subscribing to the concept of limited atone­
ment, he preached that Christ died only for that precious 
few, the elect* True, Shepard conceded, there is a 
"universal offer to all people where the Gospel comes. 
Enemies are to be reconciled." But, he concluded, a 
"Universal offer" does not "inferre an Universal Redemp­
tion." Shepard, openly concerned about the "great 
apostacies" of Arminianism, argued that although God made 
a "real" and "free" offer to all who heard the gospel, such 
an offer "doth not speak absolutely that Christ hath died 
for all, and therefore for thee, as the Arminians maintain!
2k
but it speaks conditionally* it is for thee, if ever the
g
Lord gives thee a heart to receive that grace there."
Election, as taught by Shepard, inherently posed 
two contrasting dangers to his vision of orthodox and vital 
Christianity. On the one hand, among self-assured people 
it could foster smug complacency, a feeling of security, or 
a belief that, once saved, an individual's redemption was 
certain regardless of the debauchery of his personal 
behavior. Reformed ministers labeled such views Anti-
o
nomianism. On the other hand, the doctrine of election 
weighed heavily upon conscientious individuals who feared 
the absence of God's saving grace in their lives. 
Armlnianism, because of its emphasis on the freedom and 
ability of the person to achieve salvation, that is, to 
participate himself in some way in the conversion process, 
appealed to people stymied by a helpless, fatalistic sense 
of inability. Caught between such polarized extremes, 
Shepard attempted to help his parishioners walk the middle 
way between dejection and conceit. But he did so by his 
preaching of a practical Christianity, not be sacrificing 
or diluting his belief in predestination* Shepard's homi- 
letical method is clear* he spoke to the spiritual needs 
of both the lethargic and the oversensitive members of his 
congregation. He repeatedly warned his "secure" parish­
ioners, those who sat comfortably week after week in their 
pews, against the dangers of hypocrisy and "carnal 
security," insisting that if they found "sloth" to be
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"more sweet than Christ and all his gospel" their faith was
but a "seeming" or false f a i t h . Y e t ,  while stirring up
the complacent to activity, Shepard also encouraged the
scrupulous members of his congregation, urging them to
utilize the "means” provided for earnest seekers of a
genuine conversion experiencei
It is true, God hath elected but few, and so 
the Son hath shed his blood, and died but for 
a few; yet this is not an excuse for thee to 
lie down and say, What should I seek out of 
myself for succor? Thou must in this case 
venture and try, as many men amongst us do 
now, who hearing of one good living fallen, 
twenty of them will go and seek for 
it . . . .  if I go out to Christ, I may get 
mercyi however, I can but die, and it is 
better to die at Christ's feet than in thine 
own puddle. 1
Shepard, therefore, fully believed in election, as
much as Calvin or Luther| it was the foundation, the
initial stage, of his theological understanding of conver- 
12sion. And yet he, like the disciples of Arminius, 
exhorted men to activity, as if human effort merited salva­
tion. But he did not in any of his sermons, as one 
historian has suggested, recognize that "the stark pre­
destination of early Calvinism was too often driving the
devout to distraction, and that it needed somehow to be 
13softened." J Instead, Shepard openly preached election to 
his congregation, always making pragmatic applications of 
the doctrine according to the frailties of human nature, 
thereby resisting the natural tendency of predestination to 
lull people into either apathy or depression.
Election, in Shepard's theology, was the first act
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of the conversion drama, and cnl” the elect genuinely 
experienced any of the remaining acts, the second of which 
involved the union of the predestined with Christ. This 
union with Christ was the heart of conversion, the most 
complex step on the way to grace and the only stage at 
which Shepard's theological and practical preaching merged. 
Simply put, it was the joining of the "soul to Christ," 
making it "one spirit with Christ," and so giving it 
"possession of Christ, and right unto all the benefits and
l/i
blessings of Christ." But such union was not achieved - 
discovered is theologically the proper verb - with the 
facility endemic to modern revivalism/ it was, as shown in 
figure one, a long complicated process, involving the work 
of the Holy Spirit through, first, preparation and, second, 
vocation.^
In preparation, the Spirit initiated the operation 
of uniting the soul to Christ by cutting it off from "the 
old Adam, or the wild olive tree" (Romans 11123-2*1-) through 
contrition, where the Spirit began "the actual deliverance 
of his elect," and humiliation. The Spirit accomplished 
the surgery of contrition by establishing in the elect, 
first, a conviction, and, second, a compunction for sin. 
Conviction was, however, much more than the recognition and 
assent that one was a sinner/ Shepard considered such 
knowledge merely learned "by tradition, (in these days,) by 
the report and acknowledgment of every man, rather than by 





1. Recognition of special sins
2. Sense of sin’s evil and just 
punishment of it
3. Excuses for sin abandoned
4. Spiritual perception of sin
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2. Sorrow for sin
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Figure 1« The First Stages of Shepard's Soteriology*
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individual* therefore, had to experience more than a 
"general" sense of evil and, instead, became convinced by 
some "sin or sins in particular." Such particular or 
"special" sins - of and by which the Spirit convicted an 
individual - varied from person to person depending on 
disposition, temper, and temptations. But usually (though 
not always), Shepard concluded, the Spirit struck at a 
person's most cherished vice, bringing to a man’s 
"rememberance and consideration" his "special and most 
beloved sin," such as whoredom, ignorance, contempt of the 
gospel, neglect of secret duties, lying, or Sabbath- 
breaking. But regretting - even confessing - that, say, 
one had especially enjoyed fornication, was not enough to 
effect a true work of conviction. The Spirit, in addition, 
had to convince the now uncomfortable person of the 
"exceeding great evil" of fornication and of the "just 
punishment," namely eternal death, which proceeded from 
such a sin.^
The individual, even if he recognized the heinous­
ness of his special sins, might still have fallen short of 
true conviction. "All knowledge," Shepard warned, "is not 
conviction of sin" and "all confession of sin is not 
convictioni" a man could recognize his particular sins, the 
evil of them, and the punishment due to them from a 
"merely rational" conviction rather than from a "spiritual" 
conviction* Shepard, consequently, advised his parishioners 
to look for three evidences of a spiritual conviction.
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There had to be, first of all, a "clear, certain, and
manifest light, so that the soul sees its sins, and death
due to it." And the Spirit demonstrated "these things" so
forcefully that "a man's mouth is stopped* he hath nothing
to say but this* Behold, I am vile* I am a dead man." The
spiritually convicted person, therefore, abandoned all the
natural propensities for making excuses and extenuations
for his sins* he stood before God "crying, 0 Lord, guilty,
guilty." Secondly, spiritual conviction emitted "a real
light" into the individual’s psyche, illuminating the true
nature of sin and death, one transcending the mere
"notional" comprehension of sin associated with rational
conviction*
The Spirit, indeed, useth argumentation in 
conviction* but it goeth further, and causeth 
the soul not only to see sin and death dis­
cursively, but also intuitively and really.
Reason can see and discourse about words and 
propositions, and behold things by report, 
and to deduct one thing from another* but 
the Spirit makes a man see the things them­
selves, really wrapped up in those words.
The Spirit brings spiritual things as well 
as notions before a man's eye* the light of 
the Spirit is like the light of the sun - 
it makes all things appear as they are.
Thirdly, a "constant light" evidenced the work of a
spiritual conviction, a light whereby the soul of an
individual saw "sin and death continually before it." And,
if occasionally a truly convicted person grew careless, the
Spirit asked* "Hast not thou gone on long enough in thy
lewd courses against God, but that thou shouldest still add
unto the heap"? Hence, the Holy Spirit never permitted the
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spiritually convicted man to forget his clear and real
17vision of sin's ugliness. '
Having expounded a puristic morphology of convic­
tion - and this only the first half of the doctrine of 
contrition at that - Shepard, as a pastor, realized that he 
may have immersed some of his flock too deeply into 
theological distinctions. He knew that the conscientious 
might sayi Surely I am not saved "because I have not felt 
such a clear, real, constant light to see sin and death as 
others have done." Shepard assured such discouraged people 
that if they attained the "end of conviction," which simply 
amounted to "a true sense and feeling of sin," their estate 
was safe and election sure. And, for the parishioner 
puzzled by Shepard's scholastic hair splitting about human 
faculties, he offered a practical answer to the question! 
How does the Spirit make sin real? The "real greatness of 
sin," he explained, "is seen by beholding really the 
greatness of God, who is smitten by sin." The person, 
perceiving the glory of God, recognizes the heinous nature 
of sin and his heart, truly astonished, is affected by it. 
But Shepard, whose pastoral charge also made him the foe of 
hypocrisy, hastened to admonish the "thousands" of people 
with "convinced consciences," who, living under "convicting 
ministries," knew their "states" were "miserable and sinful" 
and yet had "no sense nor feeling, no sorrow nor affliction 
or spirit for those evils." The "very devils," Shepard 
lamented, "are in some respects nearer the kingdom of God"
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than such hardened reprobates.
Conviction, although requiring the farmers, mer­
chants, and housewives under Shepard's care to undergo a 
rigorous and sophisticated process of introspection, con­
stituted the first half of the requirements of contrition, 
which in turn was just half of the Spirit's work of 
preparation. Compunction, fortunately less complicated, 
immediately followed and complemented the Spirit's work of 
conviction. Its distinctive function was to prepare the 
"affections and will" - conviction having "principally" 
prepared the understanding - of the elect by the "pricking 
of the heart" and the "wounding of the soul" with fear and 
remorse for sin* Compunction consisted, Shepard explained, 
of three stagest fear, sorrow, and separation from sin*
In the first stage, the Spirit filled the heart of a 
"secure sinner" with a "marvelous fear and terror of the 
direful displeasure of God, of death, and hell, the punish­
ment of sin." Reason and "natural conscience" could not 
evoke such fears» they were supernaturally caused by the 
"arm of the Spirit," and, therefore, they were "clear" and 
"strong" fears. Once terror replaced a person’s security, 
the Spirit prompted him to mourn sorrowfully for his sins. 
Day and night he wept for his corruption, confessing his 
vileness before God and abandoning all the pleasures of 
sin. Finally, such agonizing enabled the Spirit to con­
summate the work of compunction by separating that "close 
union between sin and the soul." The Spirit did not
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extricate one from the "being" of sin - Shepard rejected a
holiness theology of perfectionism - but delivered him from
the "growing power of sini from the will to sin, not from
19all sin in the will," 7 A man, having suffered the pangs 
of conviction and compunction, might still falter and slip 
into sini but the Spirit, unlike a "foolish builder" who 
leaves an uncompleted work, continued to advance him 
towards the completion of his conversion experience.
Humiliation was the final preparatory stage. It 
shattered the individual's "high conceits and self-confi­
dence" and left him no longer deluded by the illusion that 
his good works merited favor with God. The person, there­
fore, totally surrendered, throwing himself upon the mercy 
of God "to be disposed of as he pleaseth."20 The Spirit 
performed this work "chiefly" by a fourfold revelation 
from the Mosaic law, the Ten Commandments, The Spirit used 
the law, first, to convince the person that all his
righteousness, especially that derived from duties, was a
21"menstruous cloth, polluted with sin." Even confession 
resulted in self-condemnation because of the "secret 
corruption" of the penitent. Secondly, through the law, a 
man discovered his "original corruption" and his "hellish 
nature," conditions which defiled all of his feigned good 
works. Next, the Spirit wearied the person of his 
"endeavors" to fulfill the law, and, thus, the individual 
realizing that all his labors were "only in the fire and 
smoke" of futility and that he was "as miserable and sinful
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as ever before," concededi "I can do nothing for God or 
for myself." Finally, the law revealed the "equity and 
justice" of a man's damnation* the Spirit thereby compelled 
him to conclude sadly that everyone deserves hell. Man’s 
self-denigration, however, waB not the Spirit’s intent. 
Humiliation was but the means of driving "the soul out of 
itself unto Christ." And such banishment was a prerequi­
site for the completion of conversion, which yielded far 
greater joy than pride. Shepard encouraged his beleaguered 
parishioners by reminding them that, as the end of convic­
tion was compunction and the end of compunction was humil­
iation, so the end of humiliation was faith, the capstone 
of union to Christ.22
Shepard briefly defined "justifying" faith as that 
"gracious work of the Spirit, whereby a humbled sinner 
receiveth Christi or whether the whole soul cometh out of 
itself to Christ, for Christ and all his benefits, upon the 
call of Christ in his word."2^ Faith, therefore, resulted 
from "effectual vocation," which began with God's call and 
ended with the believer's affirmative response to that 
call - an invitation universally, albeit ineffectually, 
offered to all men through biblical revelation, and 
extended by the Spirit particularly, and effectually, to
ok
the elect through illumination. All of which, for the 
parishioner, was not only hard to understand and complex to 
remember but difficult to put into practice. For if he 
eagerly clutched at Christ he was guilty of presumption,
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and if he was overly cautious he committed the sin of 
rebellion.
Many a wounded sinner will be scrambling after 
Christ from some general reports of him, before 
the day and hour of God's glorious and gracious 
call. Now, for any to receive Christ, or to 
come to Christ before he is called, is presump* 
tiom to refuse Christ when called is rebellion! 
to come and receive when called is properly and 
formally faith, and that which the Scripture 
styles to 'obedience of faith.' (Rom. i. 5»)
Thus, the fully prepared believer had to answer God's call, 
evidencing true faith, at exactly the right "instant," when 
Christ was given "fully and freely" on God's part and taken 
"really and freely" on the believer's part.2-’
Once again, however, Shepard as a pastor was 
preaching a practical Arminianism, exhorting people to 
"come and receive when called" and speaking of their re­
sponses as if they were self-determined. But Shepard - 
always fearful of the possible encroachment of formal 
Arminianism - overtly shifted his emphasis from such prac­
tical preaching to an exposition of the doctrine of election. 
No person, he insisted, acquired faith in Christ unaided, as 
the Arminians claimed, because the Spirit was the "efficient 
cause or principal workman of faith" and, furthermore, the 
"souls of all the elect (especially when humbled)" were "of 
all other things, most unable to believe." "The Spirit," 
he continued, put "a necessity upon them" and "irresistibly" 
overpowered them, which was the "cause" of faith. Shepard, 
therefore, even in the final stage of conversion, made pre­
destination - God's "immovable and unchangeable purpose" -
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the theological key to the redemption of the lost. And he
considered the dogma to be a "great consolation" to all
26those who felt themselves "utterly unable to believe*"
In the second stage of the Spirit's soteriological 
maze, which Shepard called union with Christ, the indi­
vidual completed his active participation in the conversion 
process. For all practical purposes, he was saved. There 
remained, nevertheless, five additional stages, as shown 
in figure two, and a plethora of subsidiary elaborations in 
Shepard's theology of conversion. At each succeeding stage 
the divinity bestowed a desirable quality or condition upon 
the new member of the invisible church, the congregation of 
the elect. The benefits accrued - simultaneously (in time) 
but progressively (in logic) - from union with Christ were* 
justification! the imputation of Christ's righteousness to 
the believer and the absolution of all his guiltt recon­
ciliation! the establishment of a peaceful harmony between 
the believer, God, and his fellow men* adoption! God’s 
acceptance of the believer as a son and the extension to 
him of all the privileges of a son* sanctification1 the 
renewal of the "whole" believer unto the image of God by 
his daily dying to sin (mortification) and daily rising to 
newness of life (vivification)* and glorification* the 
believer's expectation in this life of future glory and in 
the next life his actual moral and physical perfection.2  ^
The believer, having followed such a difficult, 
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momentary lapse into some sin - to sayi "But alas. I am
afraid I shall fall away from God, and that continual fear
28thereof doth take away all my comfort." Shepard assured
such insecure parishioners of their continued preservation
by emphasing the interrelated doctrines of election, the
covenant of grace, and the work of the Holy Spirit. True
saving grace, Shepard explained, never failed the believer,
even when the believer failed the Lord, because of God's
"eternal election and purpose."
'The Lord knows who are his,' i.e., though 
some men fall, that one can not tell by out­
ward expressions and profession who are the 
Lord's, yet 'the Lord knows who are his,' and 
they are sealed by his love and knowledge.2°
Election, far from a source of anxiety, provided the 
believer with an assurance that, once saved, he was always 
saved. Secondly, the vehicle through which God brought his 
elect to salvation guaranteed that he would sustain those 
whom he had chosen* the covenant of grace was God's 
"promise" that he would save men by their "faith” rather 
than by their "works," And, if saved by faith, then not 
even "gross scandalous sins" could "make a breach of cove­
nant between God and the soul," Shepard concluded*
Indeed, Xf  God's covenant of grace did (as 
that of A^ i'ics) depend upon man to fulfill the 
condition, having sufficient grace to fulfill 
it, then gross sin might well break the cove­
nant* but seeing God hath undertaken to fulfill 
the covenant absolutely, notwithstanding all 
the evils and sins of the soul, no sin can 
possibly break that knot and covenant which so 
firm and resolute love hath once knit.3°
Thus, man's utter inability to work his own salvation
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became, theologically, a well of assurance. Thirdly, the 
Holy Spirit, the agent who carried out God’s electing 
degrees, constantly lived in "the hearts of the saints" and 
kept them from forfeiting their salvation. No matter how 
low a believer fell, Shepard maintained, the Spirit of 
Christ would always be there to carry him "through all 
difficulties" unto eternal life. Shepard summed up the 
preservation of the saints succinctly* "If God's purpose 
is firm, his promise sure, his Spirit able, the Spirit of 
life and grace in the hearts of the faithful shall be kept 
even to eternity.
Much has been written on the significance of cove­
nant theology - the second part of Shepard’s doctrine of 
preservation. Perry Miller originated and successfully 
popularized the view that early New England ministers made 
the covenant of grace "the scaffolding and the framework 
for the whole edifice of theology" and the "essence of the 
program of s a l v a t i o n . T h e  covenant of grace - simpli­
fying an unsimplifiable Miller - softened the determinism 
of predestination, enabling men to barter with God for 
salvation, and rendered conversion "synonymous with taking
'ilL
a covenant."^ Miller's view, however, has not gone un­
challenged. And Shepard's theology of conversion substan- 
siates the revisions of Miller's critics. The Cambridge 
pastor mentioned the covenant of grace, as we have seen, as 
only one of three subpoints to the doctrine of preservation, 
and at no point in Shepard's theology did it enable men
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either to bargain contractually with God for redemption or
to circumvent the doctrine of predestination. Norman
Pettit's conclusions, therefore, remain authoritativet
It is hard to see, however, how covenant the­
ology was intended to supply a bargaining 
basis for man's relationship with God. If 
God granted a compact out of His own free 
will, it was meant as a sign of both His 
divine authority and His mercy* Man was 
not in a position to haggle for his rightsi 
he could neither negotiate with God nor 
prepare for grace on the basis of nego­
tiations. What is more, the idea of 
preparation was never discussed, in early 
Puritanism at least, as a term in a 
contract. To say that preparation derived 
solely from contractual bargaining is an 
oversimplification which both negates the 
significance of the interior life and 
diminishes the range of Puritan religious 
thought. Nor does it do justice to the 
role of religious experience as a guide 
to theological formulation. Moreover, it 
misinterprets the Puritans* fundamental 
adherence to.the doctrine of divine
sovereignty.35
And Shepard's morphology of conversion - election, union, 
justification, reconciliation, adoption, sanctification, 
and glorification, which is the true "essence" of the 
Puritan* s program for salvation - is more accurately 
traced, as Michael McGiffert has suggested, to the tenets 
adopted by the Synod of Dort of 1618-1619* original sin, 
total depravity, limited atonement, irresistible grace, and 
the perseverance of the saints.^ These five points of 
seventeenth century Calvinism should be considered the 
"scaffolding" of Puritan soteriologyt they do not, however, 
circumscribe the entirety of Shepard's biblical ideology*
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partially dealt with two sections of Shepard's theology, 
leaving undefined his views on God (theology), Christ 
(Christology), the church (ecclesiology), the doctrine of 
last things (eschatology), and all of Christian behavior. 
Miller's error lies in the subordination of all of Puritan 
theology to only one aspect, however important, of a 
complex theological systemt there simply was not a single 
organizing principle upon which all their thought hinged.
The parishioner, even if he mastered Shepard's 
intricate soteriology, only knew how God saved a man and 
not if God had redeemed him in particular. In short, he 
knew at most only God's method of salvation. And the 
scrupulous person wanted more than a knowledge of the God's 
saving acts* he desired a personal assurance of his salva­
tion. Shepard, eager to comfort and guide such ardent 
seekers, devoted most of his sermons on conversion to 
resolving the practical questionsi What can I do to 
achieve union with Christ and thereby be truly saved? How 
do I know my efforts will result in a genuine conversion? 
The answers did not come easily for the Cambridge pastor.
He encountered difficulty because, in the final analysis, 
a man's redemption depended on the arbitrary will of an 
electing God. True, once saved a man was always saved. 
Election provided that assurance. But Shepard's diety, 
although not capricious, was mysterious) he had chosen the 
elect for inscrutable reasons known only to himself. The 
informed parishioner, therefore, realized that he could
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never earn his salvation - Adam spoiled the covenant of
works - or ever uncover any reason why he might be the
recipient of divine favor. He was simply at the mercy of
the almighty. How then was he to determine if he was among
the elect? All the believer could do, according to Shepard,
was to pursue diligently the divinely appointed "means” for
salvation and assurance and, for further proof, introspec-
tively search for the "signs" or "evidences" that God had
performed a work of grace in his life.
ObjectCionJ. Alas, what can I do? the Lord 
must do it.
Ans^werj. Truei but he doth it by means, 
the ministry of the gospelj else what need 
there be any Scripture writ, or gospel 
preached? Use you the means, and wait on 
the Lord thereby, for the effecting of 
this.37
The doctrine of means, therefore, kept the believer from 
becoming a passive, perhaps indifferent, recepticle of 
divine activity» he had the obligation to participate in 
the supernatural operation, even if he could not influence 
the outcome. Shepard exhorted a man to pray, not because 
he was any "more able to prepare himself for glory than to 
appoint and elect himself thereunto," but because it was 
"a means appointed of God to execute his eternal purposes of 
grace unto the vessels of g r a c e . B u t  the means did more 
than honor the divinity. They also enabled the believer to 
achieve an assurance of his salvation, in Shepard's terms, 
to make his calling, election, and the love of Christ sure.
Shepard nowhere elaborated a systematic doctrine of 
means. It is found, almost exclusively, scattered randomly
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throughout his most voluminous book, The Parable of Ten 
Virgins, a series of weekly sermons that Shepard preached 
from June of I636 until May of 1640 and devoted to the 
practical side of conversion. Nevertheless, the attentive 
parishioner could have learned the means available for 
closing with Christ and acquiring assurance.
The means for union or closing with Christ were
reducible to two phases, although Shepard - because of his
unsystematic approach to the subject - never simplified the
procedure by making such a dichotomy. The first stage
enabled a person to achieve what Shepard in his formal
soteriology called conviction, compunction, and humiliation!
simply put, the individual, utilizing the appropriate means,
decimated his self-reliance and self-love. He accomplished
the feat by mourning for his "corrupt principles,"
according to Shepard, the motivation of all natural, human
behavior. But such mourning, as in contrition, was more
than merely being sorry for one's misbehavior, A man, in
one wholistic act, had to see (intellect) his evil, feel
(emotion) his evil, and mourn (will) his evil.
When a man sees that in every thing he is 
carried and acted by a principle of bitter­
ness against the Lord, and lives without 
the Spirit of the Lord to act him, the Lord 
is not far from that soul when he feels this, 
and mourns before the.Lord because of this, 
and the want of that.™
The believer, if he discovered the slightest thought or
knowledge of his miserable estate, was then to think of it,
make much of it, and thank Christ for the Spirit's
1+1+
illumination. But, if Christ withheld his grace, the 
person still faithfully applied the means. In fact, a 
humble submission to divine sovereignty was itself a means 
to grace. As in his soteriology, the paradox of election 
appeared in Shepard’s explication of how to use the means»
Quest[ionj. What if I find not these things 
in my soul?
Ans^wer]* Mourn then.
Objection]. What if I can not?
Ans[wer]. Then muse on thy misery.
Object£ionJ. But I can not.
Ans£wer]. Then hear what the Lord will 
speak.
Question]. What if he helps not?
Ans^werJ. Thou art unworthy, thou art 
his clay, he may and will do 
what he will.4,0
Comprehending fully the vitiation of a life of sin, the
believer, through the proper means, exchanged his debased
character and impotent efforts for the perfection extant in
Christ. He accomplished the trade by relinquishing himself
(head, heart, tongue, body, and soul), his sin, his desires
(honor, pleasure, profit, and life), and his spurious
righteousness to Christ. The believer - by fulfilling such
"terms" or "conditions" - emptied himself, allowing Christ
to enter into his life and forgive, enlighten, save,
itl
enrich, and bless him.
The second phase of closing with Christ enabled the 
person to acquire faith. The means he used, in general, 
required an unwavering dependence upon the atoning work of 
Christ. A man might perceive, by mourning, the depths of 
his vileness, but it was not enough to save hirai only a 
total reliance on Christ’s blood truly redeemed him.
*5
Many a man feels a blind, dead heart, and all 
duties deadi and hence uses many persuasions 
to himself, yet they continue so still, 
because he never looks to this blood. There 
is excellency in Christ's blood, not only to 
cleanse from guilt and power of sin, but from 
dead works, and none else can.
How exactly did the parishioner acquire faith in Christ's
atonement? What were the specific means to faith? He
prized, above all, the blood of Christ, and it alone
satisfied his longings for absolution. "Choose it,"
Shepard exhorted, "and rest in it, in the Lord himself as
sufficient." Shepard then advised the believer never to be
content with any "measure" of Christ's saving grace.
Although satiated, the believer called "ever for more."
Shepard, once again, momentarily injected a few lines of
practical Arminianism and chided the slothfuli "Do not
say, I can do nothing, and so the Lord must do all* do not
say, I have a dead heart, and can do nothing, but stir it
up." Yet, he quickly balanced his exhortation with a
warning to "act only from the Spirit of grace." The
parishioner, Shepard explained, insured the proper source of
his behavior if he remembered the glory of Christ, that is,
the excellency of his person, and that "'he has quickened
you,' (Eph. ii. 5*)•" The believer also firmly resolved
never to desist from seeking salvation» he pursued the Lord
until he granted faith. But he waited on Christ "quietly,"
expecting a time to come "when it will be better." If all
such means failed, the parishioner - whether he thought
himself eventually to be saved or damned - devoted himself
t o  p l e a s i n g  th e  Lord and d o in g  h i s  w i l l ;  t h i s  " fetched"
L2
f a i t h ,  Shepard c o n c lu d e d .
The p a r i s h i o n e r ,  who used th e  means t o  c l o s e  w i th  
C h r i s t ,  d id  not  n e c e s s a r i l y  s o l v e  h i s  problem o f  a s s u r a n c e .  
True,  he may have subdued h i s  b e lo v e d  p r i d e  by r e c o g n i z i n g  
t h e  in a d e q u a c ie s  o f  h i s  humanity  b e f o r e  an o f fen d e d  d i e t y .  
And he may have even  looked  t o  C h r i s t ' s  b lo o d  fo r  redemp­
t i o n ,  Y e t ,  th e  q u e s t i o n s  l i n g e r e d i  Eid I r e a l l y  or o n ly  
s e e m in g ly  app ly  t h e  means t o  c l o s e  w ith  C h r i s t ?  How can I
kT
be sure  C h r i s t  i s  mine? J
Shepard e x e g e t i c a l l y  or e i s e g e t i c a l l y , depending on
o n e ' s  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n ,  d i s c o v e r e d  another  s e t  o f  means t o
"quicken up a l l  t h o s e  d o u b t in g ,  d ro o p in g ,  y e t  s i n c e r e
h e a r ts  t h a t  much q u e s t i o n  t h e  l o v e  o f  C h r i s t  t o  them,"
means by which t h e y  co u ld  make t h e i r  " c a l l i n g ,  and e l e c t i o n ,
L L
and th e  l o v e  o f  C h r i s t  s u r e ."  Shepard, o f  c o u r s e ,  
adm itted  t h a t  o n ly  t h e  S p i r i t  i r r e v o c a b l y  a l l a y e d  a man's 
f e a r s »
Though I do n o t  e x c lu d e  t h e  work o f  s a n c ­
t i f i e d  r e a s o n  from t h e  w i t n e s s  o f  t h e  S p i r i t ,  
y e t  t h i s  I s a y ,  t h a t  a l l  t h e  men i n  t h e  world ,  
nor a l l  th e  wisdom and r e a s o n  o f  men, can  
never  ch a se  away a l l  f e a r s ,  s c a t t e r  a l l  m i s t s ,  
t i l l  t h e  S p i r i t  i t s e l f  s a i t h ,  P ea c e ,  and be  
s t i l l ,  and p u ts  i t s  hand and s e a l  t o  t h e  
e v i d e n c e . ^5
But th e  S p i r i t ,  Shepard i n s i s t e d ,  never  in te n d e d  t h e  e l e c t  
t o  " s i t  i d l e  and dream o f  t h e  S p i r i t ,  b u t  t o  use  a l l  
d i l i g e n c e  t o  make i t  s u r e ."  Hence, Shepard argued t h a t  th e  
"immediate w i tn e s s "  o f  t h e  S p i r i t  u s u a l l y  proceeded from th e  
employment o f  c e r t a i n  means. They were s e v e n f o l d .
4?
Initially* the person inquired whether the Lord loved him 
for "hie own everlasting name's sake or no." If so, the 
individual discovered himself pleading for his personal 
desires in the name of the Lordi but he made such requests 
only to advance Christ's purposes. Thus, the will of the 
person and the will of Christ merged. Second, the believer, 
shunning the temptation to enhance his role in conversion, 
refrained from mingling the covenants of works and grace. 
Instead, he dispelled his doubts by recalling that Christ's 
atonement covered all his sins and breaches of the law. 
Third, the person experienced his "purest and deepest" 
love for Christ when he temporarily departed. As in the 
case of close friends, the believer longed for Christ most 
of all in his absence. Shepard then encouraged his 
parishioners to think of the "tender-heartedness" of 
Christ. Too many people, he warned, harbored a "hard 
opinion" of Christ by fearing that he would not save them. 
Next, Shepard exhorted the believer to ca3t aside his fears, 
especially when such anxieties separated him from Christ's 
fellowship. If fears still persisted after the applica­
tions of these five means, Shepard urged the parishioner to 
examine himself for a sin or "some guile of spirit" which 
would creep into his life if he had an assurance of God's 
love. Once confessed, the Spirit would no longer withhold 
assurance. Finally, the Cambridge pastor exhorted the 
doubting, hesitant person, whatever else, to bring his 
heart to a "strait," either rejecting or receiving the
^8
L o r d ' s  g r a c e .  An i n d i v i d u a l ,  h o w e v e r  s i n c e r e ,  s i m p l y
c o u l d  n o t  i n d e f i n i t e l y  p o s t p o n e  h i s  a s s u r a n c e  o f  s a l v a t i o n ;
s u c h  o v e r s c r u p u l o u s n e s s  g r i e v e d  t h e  H o ly  S p i r i t . ^
I f  t h e  means  t o  a s s u r a n c e  f a i l e d  t o  c o m f o r t  t h e
p a r i s h i o n e r  -  a n d ,  g i v e n  t h e i r  p a s s i v e  n a t u r e  o r  c h a r a c t e r ,
t h e y  p r o b a b l y  o f t e n  d i d  f a i l  -  t h e r e  r e m a i n e d  one  o t h e r
a v e n u e  t o  a s s u r a n c e .  The  b e l i e v e r  i n t r o s p e c t i v e l y  s e a r c h e d
f o r  t h e  " s i g n s "  o r  " e v i d e n c e s "  o f  h i s  c l o s i n g  w i t h  C h r i s t .
S h e p a r d ,  a s  w i t h  t h e  d o c t r i n e  o f  m e a n s ,  n e v e r  s y s t e m a t i c a l l y
o u t l i n e d  a  s e r i e s  o f  s i g n s  f o r  i d e n t i f y i n g  t r u e  g r a c e .  T he
s i g n s ,  l i k e  t h e  m e a n s ,  r a n d o m l y  a p p e a r e d  a s  s u b p o i n t s  t o
b r o a d e r  c o n s i d e r a t i o n s  i n  h i s  w o r k s .  And -  b e c a u s e  o f
S h e p a r d ' s  p a s t o r a l  com m itm en t  n e i t h e r  t o  "damp t h e  f a i t h  o f
t h e  e l e c t "  n o r  t o  " p a t r o n i z e  t h e  s l o t h  o f  t h e  w ic k e d "  -  he
o f t e n  p r e s e n t e d  t h e  s i g n s  n e g a t i v e l y  i n  o r d e r  t o  e x p o s e  t h e
u n
a l l e g e d  w i d e s p r e a d  h y p o c r i s y  i n  New E n g l a n d .  I n  t h i s
v e i n ,  S h e p a r d  e s p e c i a l l y  f o c u s e d  on  t h e  i d e n t i f y i n g  m a rk s
o f  " e v a n g e l i c a l "  o r  " g o s p e l "  h y p o c r i t e s .  T h e y  w e r e  c h u r c h
m e m b e r s ,  u s u a l l y  s i n c e r e ,  who c o n f e s s e d  t h e i r  s i n s ,
f e l l o w s h i p p e d  w i t h  C h r i s t ,  f o r s o o k  t h e  w o r l d ,  a n d  l o n g e d
f o r  t h e  s e c o n d  c o m in g .  B u t  t h e y  d i d  e v e r y t h i n g  f a l s e l y ,
b e c a u s e  t h e y  o n l y  h a d  t h e  " n o t i o n s "  o f  s u c h  t h i n g s  i n  t h e i r
h e a d s  an d  n o t  t h e  "p o w er"  o f  th em  i n  t h e i r  h e a r t s ,  a c c e p t i n g
hR" s h o w s  f o r  t h e  s u b s t a n c e . "
N e v e r t h e l e s s ,  t h e r e  w e r e  s e v e r a l  s i g n s ,  o f f e r e d  
p o s i t i v e l y ,  w h i c h ,  i f  t h e  b e l i e v e r  l o c a t e d  t h e m  i n  h i m s e l f ,  
e n a b l e d  h im  t o  s a y i  I  know t h a t  I  am s a v e d  a n d  p a r t  o f  t h e
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elect. Some of them were uncomplicated and likely to pro­
vide the parishioner with a measure of assurance. If a 
person continually (until the “grave'') mourned because of 
his ignorance of Christi if he gladly forfeited the world 
and laid all at Christ's feeti if he was vile in his own 
eyesi and if he progressively apprehended Christ's glory, 
love, and mindf then he could be reasonably sure of his
ito
election. 7 Sanctification, properly understood, was also
a reliable, and not too complicated, evidence of grace.
Although sanctification be no part of our 
righteousness before God, and in this 
sence is no evidence of our justification, 
yet there is scarce any clearer truth in 
all the Scripture than this, viz., that it 
is evidence that a man is in a justified 
estate.50
Shepard emphasized the point because his view was under
attack both at home and abroad. Before their expulsion
from Massachusetts, Anne Hutchinson and other Bostonians,
dubbed Antinomians, had insisted that sanctification was no
true evidence of salvation. They asserted, instead, that
the "immediate testimony of God's Spirit" was the only sign 
<1
of grace. Although the Bay ministers rapidly squelched 
the local "heretics," they still confronted similar opinions 
advanced by certain English divines, such as Tobias Crisp, 
John Saltmarsh, and Henry Denne, who considered sanctifi­
cation a "doubtful evidence" or a "carnal and inferior 
evidence." Shepard countered such ministerial critics by 
asking1
If to be under the power and dominion of sin 
and original corruption be a sure and certain
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evidence of actual condemnation* so that he 
that saith he knows Christ and hath fellow­
ship with him* and yet walks in darkness, 
and keeps not his commandments* is a liar,
(1 John i, 6 1 ii. 4-,) why may not sanctifi­
cation then (whereby we are 3et free from
the power of sin) be a sure and certain
evidence of our actual justification?^
Performing duties or good works was one important form of 
sanctified behaviori and, although duties were not the 
"causes" of salvation, they were the "tokens" or "pledges" 
of it. But here, in contrast to the other signs, the 
seeker of assurance had to tread with care. There were at 
least eleven "degrees” of "resting in duties," and all of 
them impaired rather than promoted a man's redemption.^ 
Even trickier was the matter of assurance itself - para­
doxically, both a sign and the object of all the signs. If 
the parishioner felt assured of his salvation, then he
might be a hypocrite and one of the damned. Three things
that "God's people seek for, and find not, if the Lord 
intends good to them," Shepard affirmedi grace, strength 
and peace. "The famine of the spirit," the Cambridge 
pastor continued, "is to last long." Every true believer, 
even the most "flourishing trees in God's house," had their 
"winter season" of emptiness and doubt, an experience 
mystics called the "dark night of the soul."^^ Shepard 
stressed such a dismal sign because he believed that 
"carnal security" or "sloth" was the strongest and last sin 
to overcome the saint and sinner alikei
Now sloth is the last thing that takes hold 
upon them, and this is sweeti what is the
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honor of men? What is the base world? now 
sloth and sleep it sweet.55
Hence, every believer maintained a delicate balance in his
quest for an assurance of salvation. On the one hand, he
used the means and looked for the signs to make his calling
and election sure. Not to find some manifestations of
grace witnessed ill of the person's spiritual condition. On
the other hand, he never finished the quest until his death.
Every successful application of the means and each newly
discovered sign was only, however welcome, another spur to
further activity. The life of a believer was not easy in
Shepard's viewj indeed, Shepard informed his parishioners
that they must live at a "high pitch," ever seeking Christ.
Hypocrites fell by the wayside, but the saints - because
the Lord tied their "souls with a knot of faith and love" -
persevered to the end.^
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Section ii.
The Layman's Reception of Shepard's Ministerial Gift
If the "stark predestination of early Calvinism,"
and as we have seen of Thomas Shepard, "was too often
driving the devout to distraction," as one historian has
written, the Cambridge laymen were exceptional* almost
universally they were untroubled by that dogma.^ Indeed,
Nathaniel Eaton's matter-of-fact attitude that "none could
come to Christ unless the Father did draw him" typified the
feelings of the overwhelming majority of Shepard's 
o
parishioners. They unwaveringly, and at least without 
overt anxiety, accepted the doctrine of election. Even 
those few laymen who agonized over the uncertainties of 
predestination avoided prolonged distraction and willingly 
accepted the orthodox solutions to their problem. They 
turned to neither Arminianism nor Antinomianism. And, 
regarding the Miller thesis, they never invoked covenant 
theology to bargain contractually with God. Instead, 
utilizing various rationalizations, they reconciled them­
selves to the fact of divine selection. The few cases 
involving apprehension over election are instructive.
Joanna Sill "found it hard if the Lord should damn her and 
never show mercy," but she was willing "to be content."
The Lord, therefore, "in some measure subdued her cursed 
will to lie at £the] feet of mercy" and enabled her to sayi 
"Let him do what he would." Mary Angler also achieved a
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humble submission to divine sovereigntyi
Some scriptures brought me to submit to the 
Lord, being hard to submit to the condemning 
will of God, Isaiah 30* The Egyptians help in 
vain but thy strength is to sit still. I saw I 
had nothing by quarreling but £did] by being 
contented. And £she thought] she was the clay 
and [/the] Lord her potter# and so £the] Lord 
calmed her heart. And so in [the] same 
chapter - in returning and rest shall be your 
rest - [she decided], by leaving her soul with 
the Lord, [to] 1st do what he will, and 
thus the Lord gave her a contentedness of 
spirit.
One of his "scruples," according to an unidentified con­
fessor, concerned predestination! such a doctrine, he 
thought, made it a "vain thing to try." He held that view 
until, "by the means of a poor man," he heard that a man 
might have "comfortable persuasions" of his election. A 
sign provided him with that comfort, for he discovered in 
"his heart a readiness to forsake his sins and fly to 
Christ and his blood." Martha Collins, at first, was 
"beaten off from offers of mercy" by thoughts of whether 
she was "elected or no." But# hearing "it is not in man 
to divine his ways," she abandoned her "objections against 
inability." Finally, William Ames, the son of the eminent 
covenant theologian# acknowledged that Satan tempted him 
about his election, suggesting that he "was not elected" 
and that it was "in vain" for him to seek salvation. As 
with Collins, Ames simply concluded that election was "a 
secret to be left with God"i Ames confessed that he needed 
only to "attend upon him in his own way." Such cases 
demonstrate that Shepard’s parish!oners, although
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temporarily disturbed* were far from acute distraction.
More importantly, the parishioners relieved their distress 
by accepting election and resigning themselves to the good 
will of the divinity. The troubled laymen neither embraced 
heresy nor flirted with any type of theological escapism, 
such as using covenant theology to soften the inherent 
determinism of election. It must be emphasized, however, 
that the majority of Shepard's congregation expressed no 
anguish over election and, like Francis Usher, imitated 
Christ’s prayer on the Mount of Olivesi "not my will, but 
thine."
Troubled or not, Shepard's parishioners either
explicitly or implicitly attributed their salvation to
God's election] it was, as for their pastor, fundamental to
their understanding of the conversion process. As shown,
some of them, such as Eaton and Usher, openly but without
anxiety exhibited their belief in predestination.
Christopher Cane also expressed such an opinioni
And, hearing that Christ foresaw all [the] 
elects' sins past and to come, and that they 
were all charged on him, hearing this, I 
thought unless this was for me I was undone.
Other laymen, as in the cases of Sill, Angier, Collins, 
Ames, and the unidentified narrator, although momentarily 
unnerved by the doctrine, uncompromisingly adhered to its 
validity. Most of the parishioners, however, only indi­
rectly revealed their belief in election. For instance, 
John Jones' declaration that the "Lord would find out such 
[as were his], tho [it took a] a long time" skirted pre­
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destination without actually naming the doctrine. But the 
most common reflection of a widespread belief in election 
appeared in the "promises" of redemption that Shepard's 
laymen embraced. Often, but not always, they relied on a 
passive - that is, God-centered - scripture verse rather 
than on an active or man-oriented passage; they quoted 
Matthew 18ill ("For the Son of man is come to save that 
which was lost.") much more than John 3*16 ("For God so 
loved the world, that he gave his only begotten Son, that 
whosoever believeth in him should not period, but have 
everlasting life."). The parishioners, by reciting 
Matthew, emphasized that God sought them, providing their 
Cambridge peers with an evidence of their election or, at 
least, proof of their orthodoxy. Edward Hall, for example, 
reported that "then that promise was openedi the son of 
man came to seek that which was lost" and optimistically 
concluded that "he did not know, out the Lord might seek 
him." Election - in one way or another - permeated the 
lay view of conversion; it was the theological foundation 
of their understanding of redemption. On that point 
Shepard and his congregation shared a common soteriology.
The Cambridge pastor and his parishioners were also 
like-minded on the significance of the believer's union 
with Christ, the second phase of Shepard's complex soteri­
ology, but with two important differences. Shepard's 
presentation of the doctrine proceed logically through 
several stages of, first, preparation, and, second,
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vocation. The laymen in a hit-and-miss fashion mentioned 
a point or two, occasionally several details, regarding 
their preparation and vocation. But they made no attempt 
to reproduce, as to organization or completeness, their 
pastor's complicated teachings on union with Christ. 
Shepard, furthermore, labeled the various phases and sub­
divisions of the believer's union with Christ. His 
parishioners usually omitted their pastor's formal termi­
nology. Some, it is true, mentioned preparation, contri­
tion, conviction, and humiliation in their confession.
Yet, they were atypical. And, although a few employed the 
labels, they seldom defined carefully such technical 
expressions. As might be guessed, the confessions provide 
an informal unorganized, and incomplete reflection of 
Shepard's preaching concerning the believer's union with 
Christ,
The disparity between Shepard's methodical presen­
tation of a person's union with Christ and the layman's 
rough-and-ready understanding of it might easily be 
attributed to the intrinsic differences between an educated 
theologian and an unlettered merchant or housewife. No 
doubt university training accounted for some of the 
variance in thought between pastor and parishioner. But 
there are other possibilities equally important by which 
such diversities can be explained. The laymen bared 
publically - either in front of the whole congregation or 
before a group of elders - their faults and personal
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encounters with God. And they did so, probably without 
notes, under the pressure of speaking continuously and 
with at least some appearance of spontaneity* After all, 
who would be unembarrassed by an extended pause, even if to 
better organise one's thoughts, in a public oration?
Indeed, under such circumstances it would be surprising if 
most people were not like Nathaniel Sparhawk, who admitted 
that he could not remember many things when he came to 
express himself. Beyond such practical considerations, 
Shepard had warned his congregation against relying on a 
knowledge of the intricacies of formal theology for salva­
tion. He encouraged them to cultivate a "heart" knowledge, 
that is, one which transformed the affections, rather than 
a mere "head" or intellectual understanding of redemption. 
Thus, Shepard's parishioners, heeding their minister's 
exhortations, quite naturally avoided an exposition of 
formal soteriology and devoted their relations to ex­
plaining the way in which God personally dealt with them. 
Such an ideological consideration accounts for the uniquely 
twofold confession of Henry Dunster, a Cambridge graduate, 
minister, and candidate for the presidency of Harvard 
College. Dunster, as a scholar, preacher, and community 
leader, felt obligated to recite, probably as a form of 
instruction, his creedal orthodoxy, a theology, inciden­
tally, very similar to the thought of William Ames.^
Having instructed the congregation, Dunster then - like any 
other recipient of divine grace - related the "Lord's
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personal dealing" with him. Shepard’s other parishioners, 
all laymen except for Nathaniel Eaton, experienced no need 
to establish their proficiency in theology and, from the 
very outset, gave themselves to demonstrating that God had 
personally touched and transformed their lives.
The abbreviated and unstructured form of the 
confessions only reflected the circumstantial plight and 
ideological commitment of Shepard’s parishioners! it did 
not indicate any failure to understand and recall, in 
practical terms, their pastor's specific instruction 
regarding union with Christ. On the contrary, the combined 
testimony of the candidates reveals that they invoked 
several times every pertinent aspect of Shepard's teaching 
concerning an individual's union with Christ. Indeed, a 
conceptual, although not a linguistic, reproduction of the 
second phase of Shepard's soteriology emerges from the 
confessions•
Consider preparation, the initial step in the union 
of the believer and Christ. Although the laymen rarely 
invoked Shepard's terminology of contrition, conviction, 
compunction, and humiliation, their relations mirrored the 
content of those conceptions. Regarding conviction, the 
parishioners reproduced Shepard's fivefold explanation of 
the doctrine. They recognized, first of all, their own 
special sins, compiling a virtual catalogue of iniquity* 
Sabbath breaking, worldliness, bad company keeping, 
drunkenness, lust, adultery, unbelief, pride, swearing.
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theft, price gouging, lying, persecution of Christians, 
carelessness, and an inordinate love of human learning. It 
was, however, no coincidence that the desecration of the 
Sabbath was one of the most commonly confessed offenses.
As M. M. Knappen observed, Sabbatarianism was the "first 
and perhaps the only important English contribution to the 
development of Reformed theology in the first century of
l±
its history." And it was an important part of Shepard's 
ministerial gift, for - as a product of Tudor Puritanism - 
he devoted his major work. Theses Sabbaticae. to expounding 
the doctrine of the Sabbath. Secondly, many in the 
Cambridge congregation acknowledged the evil of their sins 
and the just punishment due to them. Elizabeth Olbon, for 
example, spoke of the "bitterness of sin we brought into 
the world" and, for a time, considered it "impossible" that 
so "poor a creature should be saved or received to mercy." 
Finally, Shepard's flock, without exception, met two of the 
three criteria for a spiritual, as opposed to a merely 
rational, convictiont nobody made any excuses for his sins 
and everyone maintained a continual vision of his own 
wickedness. But each neglected, almost universally, the 
remaining aspect of a true spiritual conviction. Only John 
Haynes, perhaps because of his acute introspection, 
testified that "one must be sensible of his oppressed con­
dition" not only in his "judgement" but in his "heart."
Many candidates, applying Shepard's practical explanation 
of conviction, evidenced their "true sense and feeling of
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sin" by describing their condition as miserable, undone, 
condemned, unclean, vile, foolish, lamentable or carnal. 
Laymen employed such language to demonstrate that, although 
they might be ignorant of the nuances of soteriology, they 
were genuine penitents.
Although compunction was not part of the lay 
vocabulary, Shepard's parishioners certainly grasped the 
concepts associated with it. They often expressed their 
fear of death and helli Martha Collins declared that only 
"one paper wall" separated her from hellfire, a realization 
that "somewhat affected" her heart, and Jane Winship was 
"afraid to die," fearing she would "forever lie" under the 
wrath of God. Sorrow for sin also regularly appeared in 
the confessions. "I found," confessed Jane Holmes, "that 
my grief was that sin parted between me and God," just as 
sin "oppressed” the "spirit" of John Trumbull and saddened 
the "heart" of John Fessenden. And, lastly, many of the 
laymen separated themselves from evil, resolving, like 
William Andrew, "against every known sin."
Candidates mentioned humiliation, the final phase 
of preparation, more than any other term in Shepard's 
formal soteriology> many parishioners acknowledged their 
need to be "humbled" - a matter, according to Shepard, of 
forfeiting all their self-reliance and abandoning them­
selves to God "to be disposed of as he pleaseth."^ John 
Jones' confession characterized the general statements 
regarding humility*
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And I saw it was just for the Lord to deny 
mercy to me, that [i.e., whoj had refused 
instruction so often. It was a pretty [long] 
while that I was bound up in these fears.
And, tho I did seek to get [a] remedy of 
[i.e., for] these fears, yet I saw not the 
way. I saw no way but to humble myself 
before God, the person offended.
Mary Angier's disclosure - that by leaving "her soul with 
the Lord" to let "him do what he will" she found a 
"contentedness of spirit" - typified the thought of those 
laymen who had a more precise, and theologically more 
accurate, discernment of the doctrine. Other laymen 
exhibited a similar depth of comprehension by referring to 
one or more of the four revelations that Shepard ascribed 
to the Mosaic law» Edward Hall relinquished his trust in 
duties, regretting that he had "made them his Christ"! 
Richard Jackson's maid confessed her "original corruption"! 
George Willowes recognized the futility of endeavoring to 
fulfill the law and admitted that the more he resisted 
"corruption the more he was overcome by corruption"* and 
William Hamlet proclaimed how "justly” God might "require 
of all creatures [the] power to fulfill his law." There­
fore, humiliation - whether expressed simply by name or by 
a deeper theological understanding - was an importnat part 
of lay soteriology and, when combined with their knowledge 
of conviction and compunction, demonstrates that the 
Cambridge congregation comprehended, albeit informally, 
unsystematically, and incompletely, Shepard's ministerial 
gift of preparation.
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As with preparation, the layman's grasp of voca­
tion, the final phase of the believer's union with Christ, 
was unsophisticated but conceptually sound. Formal termi­
nology, such as effective vocation, revelation, illumina­
tion, presumption, rebellion, and faith, as usual, appeared 
infrequently in the confessions. But Shepard's parishio­
ners knew that they had to respond to the call of God - 
revealed in the Bible, God's literal word, and offered 
through the ministry of the Holy Spirit - without undue 
confidence of unnecessary hesitation. In practice, 
however, laymen reduced their knowledge of vocation to 
what some, like William Manning, called laying "hold of a 
promise," which simply amounted to identifying the call of 
God with an individual's reading or hearing of one or more 
Bible verses. Edward Collins' relation provides a clear 
example of this practice!
And there I took notice of £the] covenant that 
it was free and saw promises made to such 
dispositions £as] to Cthe] lost, to weak,, 
hungry, thirsty, and to such as were [the] 
confessors and forsakers of sin. And hence 
I thought Jesus Christ was mine, and so it 
stayed my heart.
Parishioners drew their promises from both the Old 
and New Testament, supporting Kenneth Murdock's contention 
that the Puritans considered both Testaments as "equally 
authoritative."^ The Gospels, particularly Matthew and 
John, and the prophetic works, especially Isaiah and 
Jeremiah, were the books most frequently cited by the 
Cambridge congregation. Often parishioners mentioned
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several passages, usually drawn from both Testaments, to
demonstrate that they had personally experienced the call
of God to come in faith, as in the case of Robert Sanders*
And much ado I had to live by faith but £was 
encouraged], hearing those scriptures* look 
to me all ends of the earth, whoever will let 
him drink of the water of life freely, so 
come to me you that are weary and heavy laden 
and I will give you rest, and so blessed are 
the poor in spirit, where I saw my emptiness 
and fullness in Christ to depend on him*
Such quotations, especially when taken out of the 
context of the whole confession, have a ring of practical 
Arminianism about them. But Shepard’s parishioners, as 
shown earlier, accepted the doctrine of election. There­
fore, it is not surprising that for every "whoever will" 
type of verse quoted it is possible to juxtapose, often in 
the same relation, on Isaiah 40*29* "He giveth power to 
the fainti and to them that have no might he increaseth 
strength.” And, furthermore, the laymen knew from Shepard's 
preaching that a "Universal offer" did not "inferre an 
Universal Redemption" and that only the elect could 
actually "close" with scriptural promises,^ Such a knowl- 
egde, for example, emerged in the confession of Barbara 
Cutter. Someone asked her how she knew the Lord's biblical 
promises applied to her. Reflecting Shepard's belief that 
only the Holy Spirit truly convinced the believer of his 
election or salvation, she declared that she was "more 
sure" than if "named there" because the "Lord by his Spirit 
would boot" it to her soul. Like the paradoxical sermons 
of their pastor, the parishioners occasionally slipped into
a practical Arminianism, but they always qualified - at 
some point in their relation - such statements by an 
explicit or implicit assertion concerning their belief in 
election•
Unlike Edward Collins, Barbara Cutter, and more 
than a dozen others, who expressed an assurance about their 
closing with Christ in a promise, many of the candidates 
never testified in a definite way about their union with 
the Savior. In fact, a few, like John Trumbull, offered 
no evidence at all of having closed with Christ, Most of 
the parishioners, however, followed neither the example of 
Edward Collins nor that of John Trumbull. Instead, they 
testified to only a partial closing, an unconsumated union, 
with Christ. Jane Champney, for instance, thought there 
"might be mercy" for her and that she "should be drawn" to 
Christ. But her hopes for a perfected union receded, and 
she ended her confession by declaring herself "lost and 
unaffected." Jane Winship also advanced towards an alliance 
with Christ and, in contrast to Champney's relation, con­
cluded her confession optimisticallyi she was "stayed," 
which meant comforted or assured, by hearings "Trust in 
£the] Lord forever, for there is everlasting strength."
Such cases - and the laymen's understanding of vocation in 
general - suggest that Shepard's parishioners, for the most 
part, understood and accepted his ministerial gift of union 
with Christ. And they usually attempted, albeit imperfectly 
in many cases, to implement experientially the teaching into
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their personal, religious lives.
Having demonstrated at least a partial preparation 
for and union with Christ, the candidates for all practical 
purposes had provided sufficient proof of their membership 
in the invisible church, the celestial congregation of the 
elect, and thereby qualified to join the Cambridge church, 
a particular congregation of those believed to be among the 
elect. It is not surprising, therefore, that the parish­
ioners normally did not delve further into the obscurer and 
less practical aspects of Shepard's soteriology, namely* 
justification, reconciliation, adoption, sanctification, 
and glorification. Such divine acts - bestowed gratu­
itously upon the believer by a sovereign diety - resulted 
from a person's union with Christ. And, as derivatives 
from salvation, they were technically beyond the purpose 
and scope of the relations. Only sanctification, because 
it was an evidence of redemption, was an exception and 
occasionally appeared in the confessions. William Hamlet, 
for example, declared* "And the way whereby I came to know 
I was united to Christ was ChyJ 'the fruits of it, as 
mortification." Golden Moore also recognized sanctifica­
tion as an important evidence of salvation*
And, hearing we might clear up justification 
by sanctification, £l saw nothingJ, which 
^discouraged me] when I could not find £it].
Yet, hearing that if I sought to the Lord 
that he would clear and work it.
Such testimonies illustrate, once again, that Shepard's
parishioners adopted a significant portion of his
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ministerial gift of soteriology. Equally important, they 
show in this particular case that some candidates, either 
consciously or unconsciously, separated themselves from the 
Antinomianism of Anne Hutchinson, who denied sanctification 
evidenced salvation* The laymen had learned that lesson 
well.
The parishioners failed to display a similar 
competence in the finer and less controversial points of 
Shepard's soteriology. As revealed by the previous quota­
tion, Golden Moore used the term justification in a 
simplistic way, employing it as a synonym for salvation.
Of course, Shepard occasionally spoke of sanctification 
evidencing justification, and it is, therefore, unfair to
Q
indict Moore for Shepard's impercision and inconsistency.
But Shepard established no precedent for Barbara Cutter's
equation of reconciliation with conversiont
When £thej bouI comes for reconciliation, £it] 
must see nothing buti 1. condemned for best 
desires 2. to look on Christ on £the J pole 
3* [the] soul should not find a reason why 
LtheJ Lord should pity it.
And she was not alonei so did Nathaniel Sparhawk and Henry
Dunster, revealing that even a clergyman might loosely
interchange his terms under the pressures of an irapromtu
speech. The sporadic sloppiness of Dunster and Shepard in
their terminology perhaps explains the layman's misuse of
justification and reconciliation, as pupils seldom excel
their tutors. Yet, because the laymen omitted any reference
to adoption or glorification and abused the terms
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reconciliation and justification the few times they did use 
them, it seems appropriate to conclude cautiously that 
Shepard quite rightly apologized for venturing too far into
Q
"less practical matters,*’7 His parishioners mastered, in 
varying degrees, preparation, union, and sanctification but 
faltered over the remainder of Shepard's formal soteriology.
The Cambridge laymen, as a rule, also slighted one 
of the doctrines that Shepard closely associated with 
soteriologyi the perseverance of the saints. Most of the 
parishioners, however, ought neither to be considered 
ignorant nor derelict because of their omission of this 
part of Reformed theology. As shown previously, many 
candidates never achieved a full assurance of having closed 
with Christ. Therefore, an evil act or thought did not 
signify to them the possibility of a fall from grace» 
instead, it suggested a false hold on salvation, perhaps 
even hypocrisy, or at best only a partial closing with 
Christ. Jane Winship's confession typified their attitude* 
Although having prepared for Christ and applied various 
promises, she doubted ever receiving "any grace" because of 
her "passion." Simply put, it was inappropriate for many 
laymen to testify about the perseverance of their salvation 
as long as they remained uncertain about their possession 
of it.
Among Shepard's more confident parishioners - those 
who were definite about their closing with Christ - very 
few worried about jeopardizing their salvation by sinful
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behavior. The case of Francis Moore was exceptional.
After relating that God "sealed” to him that he was "a new
creature and hence was received to mercy," Moore questioned
the perseverance of God's grace because of his sinsi
Yet many sins |[he] committed and so hath 
questioned whether ever this work was 
wrought or no that after such infinite love 
he should depart from God. Yet the Lord 
set on that word. Tho he had such a heart 
to abase his grace, yet £he thought] that 
([the] Lord was unchangeable in himself and 
so in his love.
Moore, therefore, used the doctrine of election - the 
unchangeableness of the love of God or, as Shepard put it* 
"'The Lord knows who are his, . . . and they are sealed by 
his love and knowledge" - to vanquish his fears, displaying 
his reception of Shepard’s teaching on perseverance.^-0 
Shepard had encouraged all his parishioners, who feared 
that sin might cause them to "fall away from God," to 
remember three doctrines* election, the covenant of grace, 
and the sustaining power of the Holy Spirit.^-1 The fact 
that few others shared Moore's need to invoke all or part 
of Shepard's prescription does not necessarily indicate 
that they were ignorant of the perseverance of the saints. 
On the contrary, it suggests that the parishioners fully 
embraced their pastor’6 rejection of Arminianism. Conse­
quently, they knew that once they received grace human 
behavior, whether good or bad in the eyes of men, could 
neither merit salvation nor imperil it. Although Moore 
faltered, few others, having once closed with Christ, 
needed to reassure themselves.
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Although not in Shepard’s context of perseverance,
several candidates did mention the covenant of grace. And,
because so much significance has been ascribed to this
tenet of Reformed thought, their comments on the doctrine
12invite close scrutiny and lengthy quotation. Three of 
the laymen, Edward Collins, John Fessenden, and Jane 
Champney, attached no special importance to the covenant 
and spoke of it only in conjunction with scriptural pro­
mises of salvation. Fessenden's relation clearly illus­
trates their practicei
And so, speaking of the covenant which they 
make one with another, Cl heard] Isaiah 62i 
as [the] young man marries a bride so shall 
thy sons marry thee. And, [hearing] Psalms 
147* broken in heart. I thought I was so 
[broken], [/because of] sin and [the] want 
of God's love.
Such parishioners apparently understood very little about 
covenant theology, as they did nothing more than name the 
doctrine. Other laymen, although they elaborated further 
on the covenant, also displayed little more than a super­
ficial knowledge of its intracacies. At best, they only 
possessed a vague impression that the covenant was the way 
in which God worked salvation. Alice Stedman is a good 
example. She heard Peter Buckeley, the foremost exponent 
of covenant theology in New England, preach on the cove­
nant but revealed a shallow understanding of his messagei
And when Mr. Buckeley taught here out of the 
seventeenth [chapter] of Genesis that [the] 
great God should enter into a covenant with 
him [i.e., Abram], I was content [that] the 
Lord should make what[ever] covenant he
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would, especially [hearing]* Abram then 
falling upon his face. Yet I could not 
believe.
The knowledge of John Jones, who also heard Buckeley 
preach, barely topped that of Stedman. He thought that 
"laying hold" of Christ was the only "means of delivery," 
because "he had made a covenant with all his." And, at a 
subsequent point in his relation, Jones further testified 
to the comfort he found in one of the covenant promisest 
"by [the] blood of thy covenant I have sent out prisoners 
from the pit." John Haynes and William Ames exhibited a 
different, perhaps a somewhat deeper, understanding of 
covenant theology. Both of them denied that being "under 
[a] covenant of godly parents" ensured them salvation, re­
jecting the possibility of a genetic inheritance of grace. 
Ames declared*
But when encouragements came in, [reminding me] 
that I was born of good parents [and] in [the] 
covenant, yet, I could not but see I might be 
Esau's, And hence I resolved and renewed [ray] 
resolution to seek after God.
Yet, Ames and Haynes, like the others, failed to assign
covenant theology to its correct place in Reformed thought.
To the Cambridge congregation the covenant was hardly more
than a tangential consideration, a minor point in their
confessions.
All such commentaries on covenant theology implic­
itly contradict Miller's hypothesis on the subjecti laymen 
neither UBed the doctrine to bargain contractually with God 
for salvation nor attributed any other special soteriological
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significance to it. The one remaining reference to cove­
nant theology further substantiates such conclusions. In 
it the unidentified candidate explicitly rejected the 
notion that a man acquired any redemptive ability by 
entering into a covenant with Godi
So by that and other things J"l] considered - 
concerning the covenant [andj remembering it 
was nothing in us that could provide justifica­
tion but only laying hold on Christ, feeling 
misery, and resting on him - I commanded some 
comfort and some hopes.
Therefore, in contrast to Miller's argument that the lay­
man's anxiety over election inspired ministers to modify 
covenant theology into a "shamelessly pragmatic injunction," 
enabling the believer to assure himself of his election by 
fulfilling the terms of the covenant, the Cambridge 
parishioners never considered the covenant a guarantee of 
their election or salvation.1-^ They failed even to compre­
hend its place in Shepard's theology. And, finally, it 
must be emphasized that only a few of Shepard's congregation 
ever deemed the doctrine important enough to mention.
Laymen found Shepard's doctrine of means much more 
engaging than covenant theology, but their knowledge of the 
subject was, as usual, informal, unorganized, and incom­
plete* In this case, however, the laymen were not to blame. 
Shepard fostered chaos by never presenting the doctrine in 
a formal, systematic way. His parishioners, consequently, 
had to extract the means, which were mere subpoints to 
broader considerations, from his four-year series of weekly 
sermons on the parable of the ten virgins. They did
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reasonably well, although few parishioners, if any, 
employed the means to obtain an assurance of their salva­
tion* Several candidates, however, used at least one of 
the means Shepard recommended for closing with Christ. 
Others, perhaps with better memories or sermon notes, com­
bined two or more of them. And a clear majority of the 
congregation at least mentioned their reliance on the 
means, although they often neglected to identify which 
ones they applied. Sometimes parishioners - still reflec­
ting the thought of Shepard and other ministers - equated
14the means with the scriptures, prayer, or preaching.
The Cambridge laymen not only conceptually mirrored, albeit 
kaleidoscopically, their pastor's teaching on the means 
but, for once, accurately employed his terminology.
Especially attractive to the parishioners were the 
means Shepard prescribed for closing with Christ, although 
frequently it is difficult to determine (because of the 
conceptual similarities) whether the candidates were 
describing their experience of conviction, compunction, 
humiliation, and faith or employing the means to attain 
those steps to grace. But when their phraseology dupli­
cates or parallels Shepard's exposition on the means it 
seems appropriate to conclude that they were implementing 
those means. To close with Christ, therefore, the laymen 
first used the means to eliminate all their self-reliance 
and self-love, that is, to achieve conviction, compunction, 
and humiliation. They began, as Shepard advised, by
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mourning for their corrupt principles. Golden Moore 
"mourned under sin." So did Richard Jackson's maid. 
Initially, she had only been troubled by a "fear of hell"* 
but, hearing of the "sufferings of the Lord Jesus," she 
"began to mourn" because her sins had caused "Christ to 
suffer." Next the parishioners humbly submitted to divine 
sovereignty. Many candidates were like Martha Collinsi 
"let ([the] Lord do with me what he will." And, finally, 
they gave themselves, their sins, and their self-righteous­
ness to Christ, meeting what Shepard called the "terms" or 
"conditions" of preparation.^ William Hamlet desired 
Christ "upon any terms," expressing a willingness even "to 
loose" his "life" in order to be "found in Christ." 
Jackson’s maid, once again, plied the means* "So I took 
Christ there upon his own terms and [[decided] to take all 
[[of] Christ, so healing many sins." Having used the means 
to acquire conviction, compunction, and humiliation, the 
laymen then explicitly and, more commonly, implicitly 
employed the means to faith, the final phase of closing 
with Christ. Explicitly, some laymen like John Trumbull 
confessed, as Shepard urged, that they prized the blood of 
Christ*
And - the Lord opening that of Peter no 
redemption but by [the] blood of Christ and no 
price but in Christ's blood - hence I saw the 
price of blood. Hence £lj desired it that it 
might purge me from sin and sickliness.
Many otherB, as shown by the scriptural promises they
embraced for salvation, esteemed the person of Christ as
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the source of their redemption. The candidates, however, 
only implicitly demonstrated their utilization of the 
three other means Shepard recommended for securing faith. 
Their confessions implied that they were never content with 
any measure of grace, that they continually and patiently 
sought salvation, and that they attempted to please the Lord 
whether they considered themselves saved or damned. The 
parishioners mastered the means to close with Christ 
remarkably well, especially in view of Shepard's scattered 
and unsystematic presentation of the doctrine. But the 
means were the layman's only way to salvation - the only 
way he could actively participate in a divine process - 
and, therefore, it is not surprising that he remembered 
Shepard's words and put them into practice.
The parishioners, in contrast, were unconcerned 
about utilizing the seven means to assurance* means by 
which, according to Shepard, they could make their "calling, 
and election, and the love of Christ sure."^ Three of 
those seven means they never mentioned at alii inquiring 
whether Christ loved them for his "name's sake" rather than 
for their own merits, casting away their fears, and 
examining themselves for a particular sin that prevented 
the Spirit from granting them assurance. As to the four 
remaining means, it is very doubtful whether the laymen 
actually used them. The confessions reveal, on the one 
hand, that the parishioners always avoided mingling the 
covenants of works and grace, usually longed for Christ,
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frequently recognized his tenderheartedness, and on 
occasion (like Barbara Cutter) brought their hearts "to a 
strait either to receive or reject** Christ. But, on the 
other hand, such beliefs are traceable to other aspects of 
Shepard's soteriology, and - because the candidates 
consistently failed to connect them with the problem of 
assurance or to use Shepard's phraseology - it seems 
appropriate to attribute them to such an origin* The 
parishioners, therefore, probably derived those opinions 
from Shepard’s preaching on election and union with Christ 
and not from his teaching on the means to assurance. It 
was not, as one writer asserted, that the Cambridge laymen 
"felt no serious doubt of their being, in the language of
St. Paul's Epistle to the Romans, ’saints' and the 'elect'"
17and, therefore, slighted the means to assurance. On the 
contrary, it was probably because Shepard's theology 
required a full measure of personal doubt, a long "famine 
of the spirit," that his parishioners refrained from
T O
testifying to an assurance of their salvation.
Most candidates did display a knowledge of at least 
one of the signs or evidences of grace, although the 
breadth and depth of their comprehension is difficult to 
access accurately. On the negative side, the laymen com­
pletely ignored one of the signs* nobody used mourning for 
their ignorance of ChriBt as a sign of grace. They also 
neglected two other signs, for - though the parishioners 
confessed their vileness and professed their apprehension
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of Christ's glory, love, and mind - they never identified
such realizations as signs of their redemption. Such
testimony is, therefore, more correctly attributed to their
knowledge of conviction and vocation than to Shepard's
preaching on the signs. One parishioner even confused the
means to close with Christ and the means to assurance with
the signs of gracei Jane Winship thought that being
"content" with Christ "alone" and mourning for him when he
was "absent" were signs that "Christ was accepted." On the
positive side, several candidates gladly forfeited the
world and laid all at Christ's feet. Mary Angier even
designated her forfeiture a sign of gracei
And seeing nothing would satisfy her but the 
Lord and [.that there wasj nothing in heaven 
or earth she desired - nothing like him - 
she thought the Lord called to her to 
himself.
Other candidates, as shown previously, were like John 
Trumbull who considered keeping God's "commands" an 
"evidence" of salvation. And, concerning sanctification 
evidencing redemption, most parishioners heeded Shepard's 
warnings against resting in duties. Edward Hall's 
confession that he had followed "examples and duties and 
made them his Christ and lived without Christ" typified 
the sentiments of many who explicitly divested good works 
by any redemptive power. The parishioners also, as 
suggested by their disregard for the means to assurance, 
deemed their uncertainty about salvation a sign of God's 
favor. Barbara Cutter, for example, plainly labeled doubt
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a sign of grace i
And since [the] Lord hath let me see more of 
himself, as in doubtings, [[and] that [the]
Lord did leave saints [.to] doubting as to 
remove lightness and frothiness. Hence, 
doubtings [came] to [be] cause for fresh 
evidence.
Most candidates, however, preferred to incorporate 
Shepard's view into their relations implicitly. As illus­
trated in figure four, they often did so by expressing an 
indication of God's good will towards them and then
mentioning a reason to doubt his saving favor, a process
19constantly fluctuating between hope and despair. 7 
Nathaniel Eaton succinctly described the ups and downs of 
sainthoodi
And, when my heart hath been ready to cast off 
all, God's love hath awakened me and hath not 
suffered me to relapse but to rise again, etc., 
and persuaded me that the seeds cast upon me 
shall last unto eternal life.
Finally, a few laymen either invented signB of their own, 
learned them from another minister, or acquired them from 
Shepard informally - a development which can neither be 
classified negatively as an ignorance or misinterpretation 
of ministerial thought nor positively as an accurate 
reflection of Reformed theology because of our lack of 
information. Katherine, the maid of Elizabeth Russell, 
believed she possessed the "favor" of God because he had 
not given her "devices." Another Bign, thought John 
Fessenden, was "to speak" forgiveness. And Micholas Wyeth 
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Cl have assurance] because love began*
Question. How £do You] know that?
Answer. Cl know it] because of that good 
Cwhich] I see in them and would get from 
them, and I think £of] myself [as] unfit 
to come into their society [i.e., the 
society of God's people].
All of the testimony concerning the signs of grace, once 
again, displays the layman's incomplete and haphazard 
perception of Shepard's ministerial gift. As with the 
doctrine of means, however, Shepard generated much of the 
confusion because he never systematically presented the 
signs. Indeed, the laymen did well to cull over one-half 
of them from their pastor's voluminous sermons on conver­
sion, especially considering that the signs appeared 
randomly as subpoints to broader considerations.
In sum, Shepard's parishioners seem to have 
listened attentively to their pastor's sermons and adopted 
substantial portions of his theology. They demonstrated, 
as a group, an impressive knowledge of Shepard's preaching 
on predestination, union with Christ, sanctification, the 
perseverance of the saints, the means to close with Christ, 
and several of the signs of grace. Their understanding, it 
is true, was usually informal, unorganized, and incomplete, 
just as their terminology lacked precision. And their 
comprehension of the finer points in Shepard's thought, 
such as justification, reconciliation, adoption, glorifica­
tion, and covenant theology, was shallow. Indeed, we cannot
2 Oequate lay and ministerial thought. But despite omissions, 
distortions, modifications, and simplifications, the parish­
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ioners, on the whole, displayed a remarkable knowledge of 




THE PSYCHOLOGY OF CONVERSION
The Reformed theology of Thomas Shepard taught that 
God bestowed grace upon undeserving sinners. Conversion, 
therefore, was construed as a divine act, a decision made in 
heaven. Shepard's view may be true* conversion, ulti­
mately, may be a divinely inspired response in men to an 
act of a gracious diety. But are not historians, as 
analysts, obligated to go beyond the theological explana­
tion of conversion given by a New England minister? Ought 
they not to utilize and test the findings of psychologists, 
who have studied the conversion phenomenon carefully, in 
order to explore the natural or observable processes 
connected with the conversion experience? Unfortunately, 
professional historians have traditionally rejected such an 
interdisplinary approach to religion in general and to 
conversion in particular.* Their refusal seems to emanate 
from either a respect for the belief that God is the only 
explanation needed for conversion or from objections
o
derived from principles of historical methodology. What­
ever their reasons, historians, ironically, have turned out 
to be more conservative in approach than Shepard, who 
without apology integrated science and religion. For 
example, Shepard countered the attacks of what he called 
atheists, those who claimed that "all things" were "brought
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to pass by second causes," by askingi "Is there no master 
in the house, because the servants do all the work"?
Indeed, Shepard accepted the idea of secondary causation, 
although he qualified his position by asserting that some­
times "special pieces" of God's "administration" interrupted 
the natural course of events. And at the great judgment 
day, Shepard concluded, everyone would see the interpenetra­
tion of the natural and supernatural realms and would 
clearly perceive God's "infinite wisdom in fitting all this 
for his own glory, and for the good of his people."^
If Shepard believed that God normally operated 
through "second causes," it is hardly revolutionary and 
certainly not irreverent for twentieth century historians 
to search for the natural causes behind conversion. The 
historian with religious convictions asksi Through what 
secondary agencies did God work his will? Historians who 
ignore or deny the possibility of divine causation lay 
aside metaphysical considerations and inquirei What 
discernable processes best describe and explain conversion? 
Explain, however, is only used in the sense of a deeper 
understanding, for any psychological explanation of behavior 
is descriptive and fails to provide an answer to philo­
sophical questions of ultimate causation. In either case, 
the historian suspends his ontological judgments, seeks to 
understand the empirical workings of conversion, and leaves 
the reader to decide conversion's prime mover (God or 
Nature)
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Deciding to adopt more than an extraterrestrial 
understanding of conversion and seek a psychological basis 
for the experience, the historian immediately faces another, 
more mundane, methodological problem. For if psychologists, 
who devote their lives to the discipline, cannot agree on a 
single psychological model for conversion, how can the 
historian make a wise choice? The historian, moreover, 
always takes the risk of a distorted application of psycho­
logical theory because he is at the mercy of the biases 
implicit in the literature left by the people being studied. 
And the historian, unlike the psychologist, cannot offset 
such a literary pitfall by either circulating question­
naires or interviewing his subjects. Such limitations, 
however, do not nullify the value of documentary evidence.
As Gordon W. Allport, a noted psychologist, concluded*
Personal documents are good if they serve 
the comparison of lives, one with another, 
leading to statistical generalizations and 
to an understanding of uniformities of 
behavior. But they are good also if 
standing one by one they provide concrete 
evidence of the nature of single personal 
lives from which all psychological science 
is derived.5
Therefore, although not trained as a psychologist and 
clinically restricted, the historian can test over time - 
by investigating, for example, the behavior of people in 
the Cambridge community of the 16^0's - the various psycho­
logical theories about conversion, adopting the hypothesis 
which beat fits the historical facts, in this way the 
historian attempts to validate psychological theory and, if
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necessary, amend it by his own research. His work, 
consequently, becomes a challenge to psychologists, who 
usually formulate their theories on the basis of information 
collected solely from contemporary sources, for if their 
theories about human behavior are correct they must apply 
to the humanity of both 1640 and the present,. And, 
equally important, such an interdisciplinary procedure 
enables the historian to achieve a better understanding of 
the past by adopting the theoretical framework which best 
explains his data.
What psychological theory best explains conversion? 
Because very little creative work has been done on the 
subject since William James published The Varieties of 
Religious Experience, the historian, for the most part, 
must turn to the work of a previous generation of psychol­
ogists. As one contemporary specialist regretfully notes, 
psychologists of the present day "infrequently concern 
themselves with the study of religion and practically never 
with the subject of conversion. It is quite obvious that 
the latter is regarded as a kind of psychological slum to 
be avoided by any really respectable scholar."^ There is, 
nevertheless, enough continuity of opinion among psychol­
ogists - even among those contemporary psychologists, like 
Erik Erikson, who deal only tangentially with the psychology 
of conversion - to suggest that an established tradition 
exists about the conversion experience. It began in 1881 
with the Boston public lectures of G. Stanley Hall, gained
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further substantiation through the work of Edwin Starbuck, 
achieved widespread notoriety in William James’ famous 
Gifford lectures, and of late has received, although 
indirectly, further elucidation by Erik Erikson, the latter 
infusing a heavy dose of Freudian or Neo-Freudian psycho­
analysis into the tradition.^ For the sake of clarity it 
is necessary to attach a label to this stream of psycho­
logical opinion* Erikson's descriptive phrase "identity 
crisis” is a suitable rubric.
The expression is Eriksonian, but he was not the 
first to discover the importance of seeking an identity* 
indeed, Hall, Starbuck, and James all emphasized the 
centrality of identity formulation to the normal develop­
ment of adolescence and related it to the conversion 
experience. Hall argued, initially in the face of ridicule, 
that "conversion is a natural, normal, universal, and 
necessary process at the stage when life pivots over from 
an autocentric to an heterocentric basis." Childhood "must 
be selfish" because it must "be fed, sheltered, clothed, 
taught," whereas in adolescence a "totalizing tendency 
appears on a higher plane. Youth seeks to be, know, get, 
feel all that is highest, greatest, and best in man's 
estate, circumnutating in widening sweeps before it finds
fi
the right object upon which to climb." Starbuck, too, 
after investigating 1265 case histories of conversion, 
concluded*
The central facts in adolescent life, namely,
spontaneous awakening and storm and stress,
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have become crystallised into a dogmaj the 
result is conversion. Theology takes these 
adolescent tendencies and builds upon them* 
it sees that the essential thing in adolescent 
growth is bringing the person out of childhood 
into the new life of maturity and personal 
insight . . . .  conversion intensifies but 
shortens the period of storm and stress, by
bringing the person to a definite crisis."
William James, Starbuck's Harvard mentor, incorporated the
finding of his student into his Gifford lectures, declaring
that Starbuck's conclusion "would seem to be the only sound
one* Conversion is in its essence a normal adolescent
phenomenon, incidental to the passage from the child's
small universe to the wider intellectual and spiritual life
of maturity.
Erikson had precursors, but he most carefully 
defined the concept of identity, albeit not in connection 
with conversion but in the context of his study of youth.^ 
Erikson began by clarifying the concept of crisisi it is
not an impending catastrophe but rather *'a necessary turning
point, a crucial moment, when development must move one way
or another, marshaling resources of growth, recovery, and
12further differentiation." The crisis normally occurs in 
"the age of adolescence and young adulthood," when an 
"ideological structure of the environment becomes essential 
for the ego, because without an ideological simplification 
of the universe the adolescent ego cannot organize 
experience according to its specific capacities and its 
expanding involvement."^ By ideological Erikson meant "a 
system of ideas that provides a convincing world image,"
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l/i
which he regarded as "a universal psychological need#"
The formulation of identity is not totally an introspective 
process but arises out of an individual's encounter with 
his environment. Such influence begins, for the Neo- 
Freudian Erikson, somewhere in the "first true 'meeting' of 
mother and baby as two persons who can touch and recognize 
each other, and it does not 'end* until a man's power of 
mutual affirmation wanes," although once again Erikson 
emphasized that the process has "its normative crisis in 
adolescence." It is in adolescence that identity forma­
tion employs "a process of simultaneous reflection and 
observation, a process taking place on all levels of mental 
functioning, by which the individual judges himself in the 
light of what he perceives to be the way in which others 
judge him in comparison to themselves and to a typology 
significant to them* while he judges their way of judging
him in the light of how he perceives himself in comparison
16to them and to types that have become relevant to him."
Erikson's conception of identity aligns him with 
the tradition established by psychologists of religion* but 
the theory is also found in another field of psychology - 
the study of adolescence per se. Leta S. Hollingworth, in 
her classic book, clearly described the identity crisis of 
adolescence. She asserted that at about twelve years of 
age, though the age varies with intelligence and other 
factors, the individual begins to seek definite and logical 
answers to certain questions! Where did I come from?
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Where will I go when I die? Who made everything? What is
the meaning of existence? Such questions, demanding a
"constructive and systematic explanation of the universe,"
emerge in adolescence because it is the time when "the
individual first achieves his maximum power of thinking 
17and planning." ' And her view still holds sway among some
psychologists of adolescencei
She Qfollingworth] viewed adolescence as a 
period when, more than at any other time of 
life, it is important for young people to 
establish convictions about their identity.
They must, as far as possible find them­
selves . . . .  Imbedded in the striving of 
an adolescent who feels the throb of life is 
a search for meaning.18
Norman Kiell, another specialist concerned with youth,
tested the traditional theories on adolescence over time,
an example of a psychologist using historical methodology.
He collected documents, ranging from 120 A.D. to the
present, to illustrate his thesis that the "great internal
turmoil and external disorder of adolescence are universal
and only moderately affected by cultural determinants
. . . . adolescent development is basically uniform in all 
19societies." 7 What of an adolescent identity crisis?
Kiell found that the "search for identity, basic for the
adolescent in all cultures and in all times," appeared
20"distinctly" in the documents. The questions, "'What 
am I? Whither am I going? What is this place? Are these 
things real? What is the precise relation between myself 
and the not-self? Was I always, shall I be for ever? Can 
I be merely the Now?," he discovered, were "brooded over
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21more frequently than we suspect." It is apparent, 
therefore, that a psychological model exists for under­
standing the conversion experience, although it must he 
culled from varying eras and fields of psychological 
investigation. Only one question remainsi Do the confes­
sions recorded by Thomas Shepard confirm or amend it?
Salient in the analyses of the various psychologists
is the importance of adolescence, the age or stage of
development when the dilemma of identity enters the
consciousness of the individual. At first glance, this
proposition seems untestable by the confessions. The
candidates, because of their commitment to Shepard's view
that doubting one's salvation was a sign of election, never
pinpointed the exact year they came to Christ. Instead,
they testified, as we have seen in the case of Elizabeth
Olbon, to a long search for grace and many years of 
22vacillation. But if one seeks the approximate age of 
religious awakening, the first stirrings of introspection, 
that age can be estimated for nearly a half of the congrega­
tion, a reliable sample. Either by direct testimony or from 
determinations based on birth-death dates and the locations 
of the person, a full twenty-four or twenty-five of the 
people underwent a religious awakening before the age of 
thirtyi one when "about twelve," seven as teenagers, nine 
as young adults (20*s), one when he "came to some under­
standing," one "sometime after" he grew "up to years of 
discretion," one when "very young," two while "young,"
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and two while apprenticed. Ann Errington, a woman in her 
thirties was the only exception. She resented her seven 
year apprenticeship to a "godly family," resolving "if ever 
loose" she would be "vile." It was not until Errington 
married that she overcame her rebellion and began seriously 
to consider religion, and then it struck her "heart as an 
arrow." The ages of the Cambridge laymen at the time of 
their conversion substantiate the findings of the psycho­
logical studies in the identity crisis tradition. Starbuck, 
the most precise in his statistical generalizations 
regarding age, concluded that conversion belongs "almost 
exclusively to the years between 10 and 2 5 ." and the 
"number of instances outside that range appear few and 
scattered." J  Conversion, therefore, when tested over 
time, still proves to be an adolescent phenomenon - an 
experience Shepard's parishioners underwent between the 
naivete of childhood and the relatively fixed habits of 
maturity.
Adolescence, according to psychologists, is the 
time when an individual's life changes from an autocentric 
to an heterocentric basis, when a person passes from the 
child's small universe to the wider intellectual and 
spiritual life of maturity. This centrifugal development 
is viewed by psychologists as inherent in the normal 
maturation process\ hence, their emphasis on the age of a 
person at the time of conversion. Undoubtedly physical and 
mental development is a natural result of growing older.
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But often overlooked by the earlier psychologists is the
fact that adolescence is the ago when people frequently
leave their families and familiar environs and encounter
new personalities, ideas, and situations. Erikson
recognized the importance of the individual's social
context, asserting that "we cannot separate personal growth
and communal change, nor can we separate . . . the identity
crisis in individual life and contemporary crises in
historical development . . . .  the whole interplay between
the psychological and the social, the developmental and the
historical, for which identity formation is of prototypal
significance, could be conceptualized only as a kind of
24psychosocial relativity." When a person's social milieu 
alters - either because of extraordinary shifts in society 
or from simpler changes in an individual's life, such as 
becoming an apprentice - it often has a profound effect 
on his psychological development.
It is beyond the scope of this study to inquire
into the crises of English society in the seventeenth
century, and we have already seen the effects of New
England's antinomian controversy on Shepard and his parish- 
2*5loners. J  On the personal level, however, the testimony 
of the Cambridge laymen furnishes ample evidence to 
conclude that family deaths, changes in residency, friend­
ships, occupational pursuits, and marriage often acted as 
catalysts to conversion or, in terms of psychological 
theory, triggered the introspection and intellectual
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probing for meaning which ends in an identity crisis. Well
over a third of the candidates, either consciously or
unconsciously, associated their religious awakening with
some alteration in their environment. Robert Sanders had
"some liking of religion" in his "tender" years, but
Sanders did not tinder go conversion until "put to prentice"
by his father*
I had liberty [as an apprentice! to hear but 
had many bad examples. And so [i] thought 
the Lord made me by want of fairer means to 
prize what I lost . . . .  So I resolved to 
walk in a Christian course . . . .  And 
after[ward i] found many sins, and I prayed 
to the Lord to subdue them. And he set my 
soul at liberty.
Sobered by the death of a relative, John Stedman decided to
mend his "former courses" when he heard his uncle’s funeral
sermon, an oration emphasizing the "woefull estate of men"
destined for divine retribution. He subsequently renounced
drunkenness, forsook "vain and idle" companions, embraced
religious principles, and attended the "private societies
of saints," all part of his search for a new religious
identity. Family hardships turned Jane Holmes to Godi
It pleased the Lord to take my mother and give 
[.me] a mother-in-law [[i.e., stepmother] who 
had many children, which was an affliction to 
me. And £lj thought it go£o]d to make use of 
iti hence [i] began to read the word and began 
to think it good to follow the Lord.
Goodwife Crackbone moved to London and made new friends
before she experienced a spiritual awakening*
Her brother, sending for her to London, placed 
her in a good house. There I considered my 
course and ways, especially of one sin. And
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£l] thought the Lord would never accept me 
more and was terrifyed and out of hope.
And, hearing 1 Isaiaht white as snow, I 
had some hope.
Although changes in residency and exposure to Reformed 
ministers failed to affect John Furnell, a very carefree 
rascal in his youth, marriage compelled him to consider 
solemnly the meaning of life. Reflecting on his "rude and 
wicked" ways, he decided that it "was not "best [fori a 
wife," and after marrying he came to accept the gospel. 
Martha Collins "felt no need of change" until she moved to 
Essex, where she heard a sermon on the parable of the rich 
man (Luke 12i16-21) which, she recalled, "somewhat affected" 
her. Then she went to London, where "by plenty of means" 
and from her husband's "speaking," she saw her "original 
corruption and miserable condition." Collins had been 
satisfied in her "civil" course of life for at least nine­
teen years. Then marriage and new residencies expanded her 
world, forcing her, in Eriksonian phraseology, to judge 
herself in the light of what she perceived to be the way in 
which others (the new minister, congregation and husband) 
judged her (the sinner) in comparison to themselves (the 
saints) and to a typology significant to them (Reformed 
theology)i she, in turn, judged their way of judging her in 
the light of how she perceived herself in comparison to
them (corrupt and miserable) and to types that became
26relevant (the newly discovered theology) to her.
Every normal person lives through the turmoil of
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adolescence and undergoes, at least once in his life, 
changes in either residency, occuptation, family ties, 
friendships or marital status. Such experiences, however, 
affect the resolution of an individual's identity crisis 
differently, depending on the psychosocial formation of his 
or her innermost personality. William James, accordingly, 
identified two fundamental ways that religious people 
perceive the universe. Those characterized by "healthy- 
mindedness" possess a "tendency which looks on all things 
and sees that they are good." Such optimism proceeds 
either involuntarily from a "way of feeling happy about 
things immediately" or from a systematic philosophy, one 
which abstractly conceives of "things as good" and
27"deliberately excludes evil from its field of vision."
In contrast to the healthy-minded personality, James
juxtaposed the radically opposite view of the "sick soul,"
the individual who maximizes evil and asserts that the
"evil aspects of our life are of its very essence, and that
the world's meaning most comes home to us when we lay them
28most to heart." Those convinced that evil pervades the
world suffer from acute anguish and varying degrees of
loathing, irritation, exasperation, self-mistrust, self-
despair, self-contempt, suspicion, anxiety, trepidation and
melancholy, attitudes that destroy "man's original optimism
and self-satisfaction" by emphasizing the "vanity of mortal
things," the existence of sin, and the fearfulness of the 
29universe. 7 When overt conditions, such as a minister's
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declaration that man is depraved and hopelessly lost or an 
exposure to the reality of death( combine with the pressures 
of adolescence and the world view of the "sick soul," it is 
unlikely that a person's identity crisis will be resolved 
by a "silent, inner and unconscious conflict." Indeed, 
such psychosocial conditions aggravate a painful "identity- 
consciousness," and conversion - for those imbued with 
Reformed theology - is the only possible means of "inner 
unification."
Without exception, Shepard's parishioners are of 
the "sick soul" variety. They almost universally deemed 
themselves "miserable" sinners* only three people omitted 
an explicit reference to their wickedness. Furthermore, 
almost one-half of the candidates openly expressed their 
.fear of death, hell or divine judgment. And, as persons 
unable to discard "the burden of the consciousness of 
evil," they suffered from the symptons James attributed to 
the "sick soul."^ "The Lord," Edward Hall confessed,
"made him loath himself." Robert Daniel endured frustra­
tion, perhaps exasperation, being "carried many years under 
a spirit of bondage and fear of God's wrath." Self-mistrust 
was common, as in the case of Nathaniel Sparhawk who saw his 
"estate" was "not to be trusted." Barbara Cutter's self­
despair typified the feelings of many. In England "the 
more she looked on them £her converted friends] the more she 
thought ill of herself," and when she came to New England 
she "knew not what to do" and spoke "to none, as knowing
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none like" herself. Elizabeth Olbon harbored self­
contempt. The Lordi she testified, showed her that Christ 
was the "hiding place" for sinners, but "seeing her evil 
she saw she had no right to it." Anxiety plagued Joanna 
Sill, who "thought God would destroy her," and William 
Andrew's acute sense of sin drove him to contemplate 
suicide. "I had often [a] temptation to kill myself," he 
recalled, "hence Cl] durst not carry a knife about me nor 
go near water." George Willis' trepidation - "terrified" 
because he profaned the Sabbath - appeared occasionally in 
other confessions. Finally, the melancholy of John Haynes 
was not unusually extreme*
I was now fearful of doing Cor] speaking lest 
all should aggravate Csome] misery, which I 
thought was as sure to be inflicted Con me] 
as I had a being. And so Cl] would not eat.
And Cl thought I could come] to lay violent 
hands upon myself - hell not being greater,
I thought, than what I felt.
It is true, of course, that Shepard's soteriology, 
particularly the doctrine of preparation, provided the 
conceptual basis for such statements - the accidents of 
conversion are always culturally conditioned and kept "true 
to a pre-appointed type of instruction, appeal, and
32
example""^ - but only individuals psychologically capable 
of viewing themselves and the world as degenerate, only 
James's "sick souls," could adopt such an ideology.
The Cambridge laymen suffered from the combined 
pressures of adolescence, emigration, marrying, learning a 
trade, moving to the city, and burying relatives. And, as
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just shown, the layman's self-image and world view, being 
that of the "sick soul," instilled in his mind a bleak 
interpretation of the human experience. It is hardly sur­
prising, therefore that when introspective questions of 
personal identity arose Shepard's parishioners sought 
deliverance through salvation. Conversion to the Reformed 
faith provided them with a comprehensive explanation of 
man's origin, purpose, and destiny. In Eriksonian terms, 
it resolved their problems of identity by providing them 
with an "ideological simplification of the universe" around 
which they could "organize experience according to its
'a
specific capacities and its expanding involvement. 
Conversion, more precisely, offered them an escape from the 
fear of the unknown, meaning and purpose in life, moral 
guidance, and immortality.
The confessions clearly reveal that members of the 
Cambridge congregation struggled for meaning and identity, 
eventually resolving their inner conflicts by an ideological 
structualization of life. Although not everyone consciously 
expressed his identity crisis, it is striking that more than 
a fourth of the congregation did plainly articulate their 
search for meaning in life. Of course, the parishioners 
used soteriological concepts to express their quest for an 
identityi their ideas were, after all, culturally condi­
tioned by Shepard's ministerial gift. But they applied his 
teaching to their own problems, as if they sought explicitly 
to answer the questions of personal identity* Who am I?
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Why am I here? What in life has lasting meaning? Edward
Hall pondered Jesus' queryi "For what is a man profited,
if he shall gain the whole world, and lose his own soul"?-^
And such a consideration accelerated his religiosity,
moving him one step closer to conversion. Nathaniel Eaton
also wrestled with the meaninglessness of life and found
Christianity the only remedy*
I saw an emptiness in myselfi there was no 
grace or peace there nor nothing in the 
creature. They were empty, and hence I 
saw there life revealed, and the life of 
Christ.
Robert Holmes derived fulfillment for a time in his occupa­
tion* at Newcastle he was "much given to work and covet-
eousness." Subsequently, however, he concluded that "all
things here were empty vanities" and found lasting "joy" 
only by putting his faith in Christ. The demise of a close 
friend sparked the emergence of a conscious identity crisis 
in the one unidentifiable confessor. He was "much troubled" 
by his friend's death and, consequently, meditated upon 
"how vain and transitory life was and how soon" he "might 
be gone." Eventually, he decided that only a theological 
rationalization of life was valid i
I examined what £l thought3 was the greatest 
thing I desired. And I saw it was not any
outward things, which were transitory. And
Li saw] only £the] blood of Christ would 
stand him in stead . . . .  And I found it 
Cwas] my desire to fly to that one remedy.
Such examples demonstrate the felt need of Shepard's
parishioners for an identity, one which resolved their
"troubled and much confusion of spirit" and redeemed them
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from "utter despair." They found such an identity in the 
Reformed theology of Thomas Shepard* one which enabled them 
to overcome the perplexities and mysteries of life and 
deathi and some* like Nathaniel Sparhawk* experienced such 
relief that they could "walk up and down the room rejoicing 
in him [[the lord] and hitting those out the window that 
were otherwise employed."
Thus far the confessions have served the purpose of 
comparing lives en masse in an effort to formulate general­
izations , although relying heavily on exemplary evidence for 
illustration, and to discover any uniformities of behavior 
in the conversion process. It is also useful to investigate 
individual case histories in order to "provide concrete 
evidence of the nature of single personal lives from which 
all psychological science is d e r i v e d . A  thorough recon­
struction of their personal experience, of course, is 
impossible. The candidates, speaking before a gathering of 
their peers, were undoubtedly nervous, restricted by time, 
and, most importantly, unconcerned with the psychosocial 
factors that interest the psychologist or historian 
examining conversion. Their relations, unfortunately, are 
at best only fragmentary histories of conversion. Neverthe­
less, there are at least four individuals who revealed 
enough information about themselves to enable the historian 
to compile sketchy case histories of their conversion.
Henry Dunster was a precocious child. At four or 
five years of age he questioned why there should be con-
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flicting opinions about William Hubbock's preaching, asking 
why some men scoffed at his sermons while others flocked to 
hear them. By the age of twelve Dunster had matured enough 
to "understand" his minister's theology and experienced a 
religious awakening, perhaps conversion. The next plateau 
of his spiritual life began at Cambridge University where 
the preaching of John Preston and Thomas Goodwin, two 
Reformed ministers, reinforced his earlier commitments to 
God. So far Dunster conforms to the patterni his conver­
sion (or striving for conversion) began in adolescence, and 
a change in his environment accelerated the process. Was 
he a "sick soul"? Unfortunately, he left no clues about 
his earliest years. But Dunster's confession reveals that 
eventually psychosocial conditions led him to self­
contempt or, soteriologically speaking, humiliation! he 
"saw nothing but doleful horror" in his conscience and 
feared that "lightning" might strike him dead because his 
"mind" was "apt to all errors." And the same psychosocial 
conditions compelled Dunster to embrace a pessimistic, 
although theologically orthodox, view of man's status in 
the universes
Man also - by the first suggestion of Satan - 
fell from God and fell from that blessed 
image of Godi £he wasj created in holiness 
and righteousness. And, believing Satan,
{jnanj did receive the character and image of 
Satan on his soul. So, in our [[i.e., theirJ 
natural estate, they have communion with the 
Devil [andj cannot be subject unto the law.
Did Dunster have an identity crisis? He did not define it
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as clearly as others who consciously mentioned the vanity 
of life without Christ, but he considered it "folly" to 
depart from God in "dissolute living" and testified that 
only the Lord could "speak peace*" After leaving Cambridge, 
Dunster had his spiritual ups and downsi like Elizabeth 
Olbon he was never too sure whether he was saved or not*
Yet, his adolescent conversion always provided him with an 
identity, a touchstone for meaning and authority in life.
If ever an adolescent pursued an identity, John 
Stansby did. His father died when he was eleven, and then 
the young Stansby's quest began* "As I grew in years," he 
recalled, "I sought a match for my best. And herein I have 
been like the devil not only £goingJ to hell myself but 
enticing and haling others to sin, rejoicing when I could 
make others drink and sin." It is a portrayal of a 
troubled teenager without a father or seemingly any other 
authority to guide him and supply an identity of who and 
what he ought to be. Stansby, therefore, adopted the role 
of "a child of hell," and he who so needed guidance 
compensated by attempting to be a leader of others. ^  But 
Stansby was a "sick soul," he was - beneath his projected 
gaiety - unhappy with his conduct and sensitive to evil.
At Cambridge he heard a sermon which stirred those innermost 
feelings and initiated within him an identity crisis (or 
rather a struggle between opposing identities). He made 
"many resolutions" in his "base rotten heart" to reform, 
but for a time he found his "lusts and haunts'* to be the
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s t r o n g e r  r i v a l .  In  t h e  end, however,  he opted  f o r  t h e
r e l i g i o u s  i d e n t i t y ,  p u rsu in g  i t  a s  v i g o r o u s l y  as  he d id  h i s
former v i c e s *
And h e reb y ,  by s e e i n g  my v i l e n e s s ,  I was drawn 
t o  hunger and t h i r s t  a f t e r  C h r i s t ,  and £it"] 
made me f e e l  my need o f  C h r i s t  . . . .  I saw 
m y s e l f  laden  and hence begged o f  t h e  Lord t h a t  
I might run a f t e r  him. And i n  t h i s  promise  
£filatthew 11*28]  I found th e  Lord l e t  i n  a 
s i g h t  o f  h i s  b e a u t y ,  g l o r y ,  and e x c e l l e n c y .
And hereupon I went w ith  b o l d n e s s  t o  £ t h e j  
th ro n e  o f  g r a c e .
The f i r s t  tw e n ty  y e a r s  o f  Martha C o l l i n s '  l i f e  were 
s t a b l e  o n e s ;  she l e a r n e d  her c a t e c h i s m ,  f e l t  c o m fo r ta b le  
around her  p e e r s ,  and b e l i e v e d  her " c o n d i t i o n  v e ry  good,  
b e in g  c i v i l . "  Then, w h i l e  e i t h e r  v i s i t i n g  or l i v i n g  in  
E ss e x ,  perhaps m arr ied ,  she  heard a sermon which s e t  her  to  
t h i n k i n g  about th e  meaning o f  l i f e  and d e a th .  The sermon 
was on t h e  p arab le  o f  t h e  r i c h  man -  a s t o r y  J e su s  t o l d  to  
i l l u s t r a t e  t h e  im portance  o f  s u b o r d i n a t i n g  e a r t h l y  l i f e  t o  
the  e t e r n a l ,  s p i r i t u a l  l i f e .  The r i c h  man in  th e  p a r a b le  
was g e t t i n g  r i c h e r ;  so  w e a l t h y ,  i n  f a c t ,  t h a t  he succumbed 
t o  smugness* "And I w i l l  sa y  t o  my s o u l ,  S o u l ,  thou h a s t  
much goods  l a i d  up f o r  many y e a r s ;  ta k e  t h i n e  e a s e ,  e a t ,  
d r in k e ,  and be m e r r y . B u t  i t  was n o t  t o  be f o r ,  as 
C o l l i n s  r e c a l l e d  t h e  m i n i s t e r ' s  words ,  "thou f o o l  t h i s  
n i g h t  s h a l l  t h e y  t a k e  t h y  s o u l  from t h e e  and one paper w a l l  
C stood]  between  him and h e l l . "  Such p r e a c h in g  " a f f e c t e d "  
Martha, and, a l th o u g h  she  r a t i o n a l i z e d  t h a t  i t  "was t o  them 
t h a t  were more v i l e "  than s h e ,  C o l l i n s  c o u ld  n o t  r e s t  u n t i l  
a c q u i r i n g  an i d e o l o g i c a l  e x p l a n a t i o n  o f  l i f e  which answered
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both questions of temporal and eternal identity. Moving 
with her husband first to London and then to New England, 
Collins came to discover such an all encompassing ideology 
in Reformed theology. And henceforth she lived a devoutly 
religious life.
Finally, there is the case of John Jones, who came 
to New England with his parents as a child. His father, 
after being "raised up from sickness," exhorted the family 
to "seek after God," especially young John. But it was not 
until "sometime after" his father's promptings that he 
began to "look into" his "condition." The introspection 
came at a time of despair, when the "sick soul" in Jones 
prevailed! "I lay under many troubles and much confusion 
of spirit. And I knew not what should be [the] cause of 
Ijny] trouble. I thought it £wasj melancholy." John 
"laboured" to subdue it by turning to friends uninterested 
in introverted religiosity and found contentment for a time. 
Then the preaching of Peter Buckeley of Concord confronted 
him with the vanity of life without Christ. He showed him, 
Jones recalled, that "everyone by nature was a prisoner in 
a pit and £a] dungeon with no comfort to be found." 
Accepting Buckeley's commentary on the "state of every 
natural man," he concluded that his own condition was "sad 
and miserable" and sought deliverance from the futility of 
life through conversion - an experience with gave him 
"hope."
Whether one views the confessions individually or
en masse, certain uniformities appear in the conversion 
process. It is primarily, almost exclusively, a phenomenon 
connected with adolescence or young adulthood. It fre­
quently occurs when alterations in family life, occupation, 
marital status, friendships or residency interrupt the 
regularity of an individual's life and, at the same, 
broaden his understanding of the human situation. Conver­
sion, furthermore, attracts those with an acute sense of 
guilt, those who are bewildered by the evil they discover 
in themselves and the world. Finally, such factors 
combine - in varying degrees from person to person - to 
evoke a pronounced "identity-consciousness" within an 
individual, one which demands an ideological structural- 
ization of life. And Shepard's parishioner’s universally 
found that philosophical system in Reformed theology, a 
theology which left its imprint on the content of every 
relation.
The confessions, too, support the contention that 
the conversion experience remains constant over timei the 
findings of G. Stanley Hall, Edwin Starbuck, and William 
James are as applicable to 1640 as to 1900. But it must be 
remembered that their psychological model has been tested 
by the testimony of only a handful of people, living in one 
particular decade and in one particular historical setting. 
It provides, nevertheless, an understanding of the natural 
workings of conversion and offers a model for historians 
and psychologists to test in other times and places.
PART XI
THE CONFESSIONS OF DIVERSE PROPOUNDED TO BE 
RECEIVED &  WERE ENTERTAINED AS MEMBERS
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A NOTE ON THE EDITING
S h e p a r d ' s  m a n u s c r i p t  o f  h i s  C o n f e s s i o n s  i s  i n  a  
l e a t h e r - b o u n d  volume m e a s u r i n g  5 3 A  by  3 7 / 8  i n c h e s  and 
3/k i n c h  t h i c k ,  o f  98 l e a v e s  -  30 l e a v e s  o f  w h ich  S h e p a rd  
f i l l e d  w i t h  sermon n o t e s  -  w h ich  i s  i n  t h e  p o s s e s s i o n  o f  
t h e  New E n g la n d  H i s t o r i c  G e n e a l o g i c a l  S o c i e t y .  T h re e  o f  
t h e  f i f t y - o n e  r e l a t i o n s  p r e s e r v e d  i n  m a n u s c r i p t  have b e en  
p r e v i o u s l y  p r i n t e d :  Edward H a l l ' s  c o n f e s s i o n  i s  i n  L u c iu s
R. P a i g e ' s  H i s t o r y  o f  C am br id g e .  M a s s a c h u s e t t s . 1 6 3 0 -1 8 7 7 .  
w i t h  a G e n e a l o g i c a l  R e g i s t e r  ( B o s t o n ,  1877) 2 5 2 - 2 5 ^ ;  Henry 
D u n s t e r ' s  c o n f e s s i o n  i s  i n  J e r e m i a h  C h a p l i n ’ s  L i f e  o f  Henry 
D u n s t e r .  F i r s t  P r e s i d e n t  o f  H a r v a r d  C o l l e g e  ( B o s t o n ,  1 8 7 2 ) ,  
2 5 7 ”2 6 5 s and W il l i a m  M a n n in g 's  c o n f e s s i o n  i s  i n  ’W il l iam  H. 
M a n n in g 's  The G e n e a l o g i c a l  and B i o g r a p h i c a l  H i s t o r y  o f  t h e  
Manning F a m i l i e s  o f  New E n g la n d  and D e s c e n d a n t s  (Sa lem ,  
M a s s . ,  1 9 0 2 ) ,  92-95* But wha t  f o l l o w s  i s  t h e  f i r s t  e d i t i o n  
o f  t h e  e n t i r e  s e t  o f  C o n f e s s i o n s .
I  h a v e  t r a n s c r i b e d  t h e  C o n f e s s i o n s  f r o m  a  X ero x  
c o p y  o f  a n  e n l a r g e d  r e p r o d u c t i o n  o f  t h e  m a n u s c r i p t  owned by  
t h e  M a s s a c h u s e t t s  H i s t o r i c a l  S o c i e t y .  ( H a r v a r d ' s  H o u g h to n  
L i b r a r y  h a s  t h e  same m a g n i f i e d  c o p y . )  Bu t  t h e  o r i g i n a l  
m a n u s c r i p t  h a s  b e e n  r e g u l a r l y  c o n s u l t e d .  T h e r e  w ere  
s e v e r a l  e i t h e r  m i n u t e l y  w r i t t e n  o r  s c r i b b l e d  p a s s a g e s  w h ic h  
c o u l d  b e  t r a n s c r i b e d  o n l y  f ro m  t h e  o r i g i n a l .  And t h e  
r e p r o d u c t i o n s  owned b y  t h e  M a s s a c h u s e t t s  H i s t o r i c a l  S o c i e t y
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and Houghton Library do not have one of the confessions 
(number 5 0 )i an omission probably made because the first 
part of the confession was lost. Samuel A. Tannenbaum's 
The Handwriting of the Renaissance (New York, 1930) served 
as my paleographic guide to deciphering Shepard’s crabbed 
handwriting, an example of a hand in transition from the 
Gothic secretary to the Roman italic style.
There are almost as many editorial policies as 
there are editorst see, for example, L. H. Butterfield, 
"Historical Editing in the United States," American 
Antiquarian Society, Proceedings. LXXII (1963), 283-328\ 
Lester J. Cappan, "A Rational for Historical Editing Past 
and Present," William and Mary Quarterly. 3d Ser., XXIII 
(1966), 56-75i and Cappan, "American Historical Editors 
before Jared Sparks," William and Mary Quarterly. 3d Ser., 
XXX (1973)» 375-^00. I have adopted the practice of Samuel 
Eliot Morison, in his 1952 edition of William Bradford's Of 
Plymouth Plantation, and of Michael McGiffert, in his 1972 
edition of Thomas Shepard’s Autobiography and Journal. in 
completely modernizing the capitalization, punctuation, and 
spelling. Thus euil became evil, woorke became work, and 
honour became honor. Shepard's many abbreviations - such 
as hi, for hence. hr for heart. nr for nature, reci for 
received. X^ for Christ, engh for enough. or Jer1 for 
Jeremiah - have been spelled out. Only names, because of 
the possibility of editorial error, have been bracketed 
with a suggested full length spelling, Mr. S.. for example,
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becoming Mr. Sfhepardl. Paragraphing follows Shepard's, 
although often an editorial judgment has had to be made in 
order to determine whether several 8lash marks were 
Shepard's period or paragraph indicator* in such cases 
determinations were made on the basis of the context. 
Illegible words, damaged pages, or editorial interpolations 
have been noted with brackets* a question mark within the 
brackets indicates a suggested transcription of a poorly 
formed word. Crossed out words, phrases or passages have 
been omitted.
Shorthand was well developed in the seventeenth 
century. (See William Matthew's introduction to Thomas 
Shelton's A Tutor to Tachygraphv. or Short-writing (1642) 
and his Tachygraphv (164?) published (Los Angeles, 1970) by 
the Augustan Reprint Society. But Shepard did not use it* 
hence the Confessions confront the editor with two special 
problems* First, in a few instances, distracting redun­
dancies appear, probably a result of the speed at which 
Shepard had to take down the relations. In John Sill's 
confessions, for example, Shepard wrotei
Now going on in the vse of meanes he thoght 
w" any duty was pformed, he thought
someth. in the duty was a misse.
I have dropped the second "he thought" in an attempt to 
make the text more intelligible without, in my opinion, 
impairing its accuracy. Most of the other redundancies 
were simple repetitions, such as I i or wf_. Secondly, 
Shepard used anpersands for punctuation, and for the sake
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of readability, I have replaced sixty-four of them with 
the appropriate punctuation marks.
All of my editorial revisions might suggest that 
much of the so-called "flavor" of the documents has been 
lost. But the true flavor is in the manuscript itself» no 
trick printing could capture it. And few people, including 
Puritan scholars (even those trained in paleography), have 
the time to travel to Boston and absorb that true flavor.
A facsimile edition might do, but because of the problems 
involved with Shepard's handwriting, punctuation, and 
abbreviation, few could read it. It has seemd wisest, 
therefore, to render the Confessions into their most 
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1*
Edward Hall (1607-1680) lived at Heddon,
Northumberland before coming to Cambridge, 
probably sailing on the Hercules sometime in 
1637* He and his first wife, Margaret, also a 
member of the Cambridge church, lived on North 
Avenue and owned land in the Cambridge area, 
some cattle and an orchard. Margaret died in 
the winter of 1666, and Hall married Mary Rayner 
in June of 1667* He became a freeman on May 2 ,
I6 3 8 , and periodically performed duties for the 
town, such as mending fences or tending sheep 
on the Cambridge common. And in I663 the town 
elected him to be one of their three constables.
Edward Halls Confession
The first means of his good was Mr. Glover’s1 ministry,
whereby he saw his misery from Jeremiah 7, the temple of 
2
the Lord, and that he was without Christ. But he went from 
thence to another place under the sense of an undone condi­
tion. But in that place he was deprived of the ordinances 
of God, and hence the scripture came often to mindi what if 
a man win the world and loose his soul?-^ Hence, he desired 
to come to that place again, but the minister was gone. But 
Mr. Jenner came, and by him he saw more evil in himself.
But Mr. s£hepardj^ came, and then the Lord did more clearly
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manifest himself to him from John 3* concerning the new 
birth. And here he saw more of his misery, and that he had 
followed examples and duties and made them his Christ and 
lived without Christ. Hereby the Lord let him see he was 
Christless and built upon false foundations. And by this 
text he saw himself no new creature but only a mended man. 
Now, when the Lord did humble him under this, he saw the 
want of Christ, and that without him he must perish. And 
afterward John 5*^0 was opened, you will not come to me to 
have life, and here he saw how freely Christ was offered.
And hereby the Lord did stay and comfort his spirit. And so 
[he] was stirred up with more vehemency to seek Christ. And 
then that promise was openedt the son of man came to seek 
that which was lost.^ And he did not know, but the Lord 
might seek him. And out of that text 1 Peter 2i8 [he 
heard] that unto you that believe he is precious,^ and here 
he saw his unbelieve [i.e., unbelief] in cleaving to Christ 
by fits and starts. And since the Lord brought him to this 
place he found his worldliness, and this bred many fears 
whether ever any work of Christ in him was in truth. And 
[he feared] that he was one that might fall short of Christ 
and [feared] that he was humbled but [that] his heart was 
not deep enough. And hence he was put to more search 
whether ever he was humbledi yet, the Lord made it more 
clear from Ephraim's condition, Jeremiah 31*18* that the 
Lord had made him loath himself, and this made him loath 
him. And here he hath found more enmity of his heart against
1 1 2
the Lord than ever before. But he, hearing the Lord was 
willing to take away his enmity, by Revelation 22il? was 
brought nearer to the Lord.
2.
Francis Moore (1586-1671) and Katherine,® his 
first wife, left England in the 1630's and 
brought their two children to Cambridge. They 
lived on the corner of Holyoke and Mt. Auburn 
where Katherine, before she died in 16^8, bore 
two more children. Moore married again in 16531 
taking Elizabeth Periman for his wife. His 
occupation is not known, but he may have been a 
cooper since in 1663 the selectmen granted him 
an "ash for his trade." Becoming a freeman on 
May 22, I6 3 8 , Moore participated in local 
government. The townsmen appointed him in 
16^8 to "see to the order about leather 
sealing," in 1655 and 1657 surveyed the 
fences of the West Field, and in 1659 he 
became one of Cambridge's three constables.
Moore was also active in the Cambridge 
church, serving as an elder for several years.
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Francis Moore his Confession
The Lord revealed his estate to him that he was miserable. 
And then he found the flesh resisting and contradicting the 
Lord, and the Lord showed him that without repentance none 
could be saved and that there must be sorrow for and hatred 
of sin. Now, when the Lord had gone thus far with him, he 
questioned whether his repentance was right or no or
q
whether no farther than the repentance of Cain and Judas. 
But seeing that he did not only leave the evil but cleave 
to the contrary good, hence, he concluded it was no feigned 
work. But, having many doubts afterward, the Lord did show 
him that Christ came to save those that were lost^0 and so 
him - not only in general sinners but himself. And hereby 
the Lord wrought farther humiliation and sorrow for sin [in 
the] past. And then, applying that promisei those that 
mourn and hunger shall be comforted and satisfied,1 "^ there 
arose that question whether he did mourn under his misery 
truly or no. Now here the spirit of God did seal to his 
soul that he was truly humbled - not only broken for but 
from sin with detestation of it - and hence was a new 
creature and hence was received to mercy.
Since that time the Lord hath made his estate more 
clear. Yet many sins [he] committed and so hath questioned 
whether ever this work was wrought or no that after such 
infinite love he should depart from God. Yet the Lord set 
on that word. Tho he had such a heart to abase his grace.
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yet Che thought] that C*he] Lord was unchangeable in him­
self and so in his love, and that, Christ being come to
seek and save that which is lost, Cohere was hope]. Yet,
after his relapse he conceived tho Ci»e»» that] it was not
possible Cthat] the Lord should Chave] pity Con him]* yet,
12hearing to him that believes all things are possible and 
that tho he had backslid yet returning to the Lord there
was rich love, this drew his heart to the Lord again because
his love was unchangeable*
His relapse was thus. First, the Lord forsook him, 
and then CMoore] fell from him to loose company and so to 
drunkenness. And then the Lord broke his soul the more for 
what he had done. But before the Lord forsook him he fell 
to security Cand] to profane the Sabbath.
Other relapses he finds as security, sloth, 
sleepiness, and contenting himself in ordinances without 
the God of them. Yet, the Lord recalls him usually back 
again. He said he knew this mourning, after his relapse, 
to be genuine because it did more endear his heart to the 
Lord and Clause him] to walk more humbly.
3.
Elizabeth Olbon (d. before 1668) emigrated from 
Derby, Derbyshire, before 1636. In Cambridge she 
met James Luxford, a herdsman* they were married 
prior to 163? and lived on Holyoke Street.
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13Elizabeth had one child and a baby, Reuden, 
on the way before she, or at least the 
Cambridge authorities, discovered James had 
another wife in England. The matter came 
before the General Court, and on December 3, 
1639, the court decided that "James Luxford 
being presented for having two wives, his 
last marriage was declared void or a nullity 
thereof, and to be divorced, not to come to 
the sight of her whom he last took, and he 
to be sent away for England by the first 
opportunity 1 all that he hath is appointed to 
her whom he last married, for her and her 
children. He is also fined sflOO, for to be 
set in the stocks an hour upon a market day, 
after the lecture the next lecture day if 
the weather permit 1 or else the next lecture 
day after." But Luxford's troubles, and 
Elizabeth's embarrassment, did not cease 
with his conviction for bigamy. On May 13• 
164-0, the court found him guilty of "forgery, 
lying, and other foul offences," and sentenced 
him to be "bound to the whipping post till the 
lecture from the first bell, and after the 
lecture to have his ears cut off." He then 
had the "liberty to depart" from the area, 
which he seems to have taken. Elizabeth
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weathered the scandal, remained in Cambridge,
and married a Mr. Cole sometime after 16*1-5•
Goodman Luxford his wife
Prom a speech of a sister, who said she was going to means,
I, going from it, was stirred. And by her conversation mine
was condemned. And hence she desired to live from her and 
to go to another place. And there she was troubled and 
desired to go and live again with her, whereby she saw more 
of her sin. And, living under a minister at Derby, [she 
heard] where the Lord, 2 Thessalonians 1*10, that Christ,
would come in fire to render vengeance to all that knew him
14not. Hence she saw her own condition! she knew him not. 
And so sin was heavy, and she was no possibility how to get 
out of it. And he, showing what sin a man must see before 
he could be humbled, here did show many sins especially the 
sin of pride. Yet [she was] burdened. And, speaking with 
her, he pressed her rather to be fitted for comfort than to 
seek for comfort. And, [considering] what the Lord had 
wrought upon one or two of her friends, she saw so few to be 
saved - two of a family - that she thought she should not
[be saved]. Then, hearing with God all things are possi-
15ble, J  this stayed her. But yet she went under many scoffs 
and scorns, and [they] tempted her to look back, but [she 
resisted], thinking of that place* he that sets his hand to 
plow and looks back is not fit for the kingdom of God.1^
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And, Charing] out of the place of the Proverbsi
17the prudent man foresees the evil and hides himself, 
there she saw that [which] she never found before, which 
was the bitterness of sin we brought into the world. And 
there he showed how we should see it, and then he showed 
what that hiding place was. But seeing her evil she saw 
she had no right to it, which hiding place was Christ.
But, hearing that a soul must be contented to lie under the
punishment of his sin, there he showed how all discontent
did arise from pride. And then he preachedi to him I look
18that is poor and humble and that trembles at my word.
But she fell to much evil in her own heart. She thought it
[was] impossible [that] so poor a creature should be saved
or received to mercy. And so fell down in discouragements.
And then, hearing arise and be doing and the Lord will be 
19with you, this quickened her again. And then she saw the
Lord could but knew not whether the Lord would help her or
no. Hence the Lord gave her a heart earnestly to seek
after him. And, hearing they that mourn should be com- 
20forted, she felt she could not mourn. And then she saw 
how duties could not help her because a man in prison must 
be always paying his debts. And, hearing from 2 Corinthians 
5i20» I beseech you be reconciled unto God, yet she felt 
her will contrary to this, but yet it stayed her heart for 
a time, and some comfort it gave. But it stayed not long.
And then she heard* whoever is athirst come and buy
21without money. Now she saw she had no moneyt yet,
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hearing they that come to Christ might have comfort, then 
she felt fain [[because j she would have somewhat of Christ 
and something of her own. And Cby] that teachingi blessed 
are those that hunger and thirst after Christ, she saw she 
longed after Christ to save and sanctify. And then she saw 
no unclean thing should enter into heaven* yet she saw she 
might come to a {[illegible word] Christ, and that she found 
the hardest thing in the world to do. Yet by this £i.e., 
these] scriptures out of Isaiah and Matthew he let her feel 
his love.
Since she came hither she hath found her heart £a] 
more dead and dull thing. And, being in much sickness when 
she came first into the land, she saw how vain a thing it 
was to put confidence in any creature. But yet it wrought 
some discontent in her own spirit.
But £she] hath since witnessed the Lord's love to 
her. SometimeCs she has] a heart to run and sometime£s] to 
sit still in the Lord's way.
*4-.
George Willis (1601-1690) came to Cambridge in 
the 1630's and married Jane Palfrey, a widow 
with two children. They lived on Garden Street, 
adding two boys to their family by 16*44, The 
time of Jane's death is unknown - in 1658 she 
was still in full communion with the Cambridge
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church  -  b u t  W i l l i s  m a r r i e d  a  s e c o n d  w i f e ,
S a ra h ,  som et im e  b e f o r e  h i s  d e a t h  i n  1690 .  he 
became a  f r e e m a n  on May 2 ,  I 638 .
George  V /i l lowes h i s  C o n f e s s i o n
I t  p l e a s e d  t h e  Lord t o  c a r r y  him on i n  a  c i v i l  c o u r s e  a  l o n g  
t i m e .  But g o i n g  t o  a  f r i e n d ' s  h o u se  he b r o k e  t h e  S a b b a t h ,  
a n d ,  coming t o  h e a r  a  m i n i s t e r  p r e a c h  a g a i n s t  t h a t  s i n ,  he 
v/as t e r r i f i e d  b y  i t .  And so  [ h e ]  l a y  u n d e r  t h e  a n g e r  o f  
God,  and t h e  s e n s e  o f  i t ,  and  so  saw n o t h i n g  b u t  h e l l  due t o  
h im .  But [ h e ]  saw n o t  a l l  t h i s  w h i l e  t h e  e v i l  o f  s i n ,  b u t  
u n d e r  [ a ]  s e n s e  o f  w ra th  [ h e ]  was s i c k  a f t e r  C h r i s t  and 
l o n g e d  a f t e r  h im .  And so  a f t e r  t h i s  [ h e ]  v/as b r o u g h t  u n d e r  
m ore  p o w e r f u l  o r d i n a n c e s ,  and [ h e  saw ] t h a t  he r e s t e d  
i n  h i s  d u t i e s  a n d  o r d i n a n c e s .  And now he was as  much 
t e r r i f i e d  w i t h  c o r r u p t i o n  a s  b e f o r e  a t  w r a t h ,  and now he 
saw  t h e  d e a d n e s s  o f  h i s  h e a r t  u n d e r  o r d i n a n c e s .  And t h e  
m ore  he d i d  s t r i v e  a g a i n s t  c o r r u p t i o n  t h e  more he was 
overcome by c o r r u p t i o n ,  and  t h e n  [ h e ]  t h o u g h t s  Ch, i f  I  
c o u l d  b u t  mourn und e r  s i n  t h e n  I  s h o u l d  be  h a p p y .  But  he
c o u l d  n o t .  B u t  y e t  h e a r i n g  I s a i a h  4 0 ,  [ t h e ]  u l t i m a t e ,  he
22g i v e s  s t r e n g t h  t o  them t h a t  have  no s t r e n g t h ,  t h i s  gave  
h im  peace  and s u p p o r t .  And f u r t h e r  [ h e ]  h e a r d  I s a i a h  
3 0 * 6 - 7 ,  t h e i r  s t r e n g t h  i s  t o  s e t  s t i l l  i n  h i s  o r d i n a n c e s .
And t h e n ,  h e a r i n g  t h a t  C h r i s t  came t o  s e e k  them t h a t  a r e  
l o s t , 2^ [h e  s a w ]  t h e  o n ly  way [was t o ]  a s k  t h e  Lord [ t o ]
1 2 0
save me* I thought if he would look upon me a lost crea­
ture how should I admire the Lord* And this promise did 
stay his heart* If he comes to seek the lost why then not 
me?
And so he was carried to long after Christ Jesus
Oil
and heard those are blessed that did hunger and thirst.
Yet he had no power to lay hold upon me £i.e., Christ} 
unless the Lord did draw his heart to himself.
Since this the Lord hath revealed himself and 
drawn himself to him by his ordinances.
Since I came hither that hath been my grief that I
walked no more closely with God £here than} in the place
where I came £from}.
The Lord revealed Christ unto me by revealing the 
fullness of the riches of grace and help in Christ.2^
5.
John Sill (d. ca. 1658) and his wife* Jonna2^ 
lived in Newcastle, Northumberland, among other 
places, before coming to Cambridge with their 
two children about 1637. After they arrived 
certain difficulties arose, and John complained 
that "somethings coming in my way that troubled 
my mind for my place of settling." But by May
2, 1638, he attained freemanship, and the
following year purchased a house, with a garden
1 2 1
and a "backside," on the southeast corner of 
Eliot and Winthrop streets.
The Confession of John Sill
He was brought up in an ignorant place* yet God took away
those that maintained him. Hence he went to some other
place, and there he saw an alteration both in place, people,
and means, and he thought that it was better with him there
than elsewhere. So, approving of their ways, he fell to
imitate them. And so by the ministry [of] James li23-24- -
27be ye doers not hearers only 1 - it pleased the Lord to 
point him out that he was the man to whom the minister did 
then speak* that [he] had lived under means and been a 
hearer and not a doer. And so he saw himself lying under 
the wrath due to such, and this did work sadly upon him and 
the more by keeping it secret. He saw no hope of help in 
that condition but [thought he] might look out for another. 
[Having] those directions and means in the ministry, the 
Lord did help him in some measure to use them. And now came 
in this temptation* such and such perverters, whose example 
you imitate, you think are God's people but if they were the 
Lord's he would prosper and love them and let others know 
that they were the Lord's. And so [he] was staggered but 
helped by Jeremiah 12il a little. And, having got some 
help against that, another temptation followed. Those that 
are the Lord's people they are people of parts and gifts
1 2 2
and so and so qualified, but for his own part he did not 
find it so. And hence C^eJ thought the Lord had no 
thoughts of him, and hence £he] was cut off almost from 
looking for mercy from the Lord because he found himself 
not like them. And, remaining thus, it pleased the Lord to 
give him scriptures against this from Matthew 11*25« I 
thank thee that thou hast hid these things from wise and 
prudent ones. And hence he thought the Lord might help 
him. Then after this came a third temptation, viz., 
whether Christ was the son of God or no. For then the Lord 
helped me to look after him, and this sat sadly. It was 
fearful to doubt, and yet he could not make it out that it 
was indeed so. Hence the Lord helped him with Matthew 
17«5» 8 , they heard a voice, for he thought [.evenj if there 
was a Christ there might be some£oneJ else, but they saw 
none but Jesus.
Then arose a fourth temptation. How would I prove 
this was scripture which said he was the son of God? And 
this was a long season before he could do this. Yet [thej
Lord brought 2 Peter 1* you have a sure word of prophesy
PR
whereto ye should attend till you be, etc. And he 
thought* 1. They were holy men. 2. They speak were from 
the Holy Ghost. And these were undeniable endeavors to 
prove that these were scriptures. And so £l] came out of 
these temptations.
Now, going on in the use of means, he thought that 
when any duty was performed something in the duty was amiss,
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and so £he] thought that all he did was to no purpose.
And, being in conference with a young man, he said £the]
means he did use he had no comfort Cin] because something
he saw amiss. Then he saidi wherefore serves Christ if we
could serve God perfectly £andj 1 John 2il-2 if any sin we
have an advocate with the father. This did well his heart.
And the Lord made him to look not upon him so, and then the
Lord helped him to look up toward him by that means £of]
Isaiah 5 0 t l 2 t  he that hear and obeyeth let him trust in
29the Lord and stay himself upon God. 7 This stayed him.
And here he found much hardness £and] deadness and, seeing 
many promises made by conditionally, £this] made his heart 
stand here. But at last he saw the Lord had promised to 
work the condition, and hence, £being] in the sense of the
want of the condition, £he decided] to go to the Lord to
work it. And here he found the Lord silent long, £but 
from] Exodus 61^-5 he saw, being Jehovah, that he would do 
it, and from Habakkuk 2>3 £he saw] the vision is for a 
certain time and it will come and not lie. And so the 
Lord made him see that the promise is for an appointed
time and then it shall speak.
Then by one minister, preaching out of his fullness 
one receives grace for grace, there he answered all his 
objections against closing with the Lord. And so, having 
continued in this place, then in those times the heart was 
much taken up in secret meditation. And, being so, then 
when sin or Satan came to draw his heart from God the Lord
12^
helped him so to see it before it came* Cs°] as to be 
delivered from it. And here he found much sweet communion 
with the Lord in meditation, and here the heart was not 
much taken off from the Lord. And this was then presented 
that if he took that course he should not only expose him­
self to melancholy but to a consumption. And so Che] was
beaten down again and, looking upon this frame, it cost 
him something in sorrow for it.
Then the Lord stirred up men that neither sought 
God's honor nor his grace to put him forth to suffer for 
the cause of God. And, being glued to the place, he con­
sidered whether it was not better to suffer than to cast 
himself upon dangers in flying. Many ministers and others 
took his case to heart and sought God and could not tell 
what to say. And it pleased God then to bring Mr. Glover-^
to him, coming out of Lancashire, and I and he should think
of it. And the counsel was that he should not stir till he 
saw the Lord leading him and C^o] contented to be where 
he will have him. But in this interim the case was clear. 
And Ch©] was brought to Northumberland. Some told him of 
Mr. s£hepard]»-^ but he thought things could not be so as 
reports went. Men might advise, but it was not so. I was 
desired to go to hear him, [but] going with a prejudicial 
opinion the word had not that efficacy upon him. And, 
teaching of the branch C^n] John 15>5 and [from] Revelation 
22 * 1 7 1 take water of life freely, after C^he] sermons were 
done some asked £me] how I liked C^hem]. I spoke very
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tartly# But next day - I having [a] conference with some - 
I wished them to take heed upon what grounds they believed 
what I [i.e., Shepard] taught. And my heart was against 
him. So diverse people came to him to hear the notes, and 
so he read over the notes, and reading them over to them 
the Lord let him see there was more in them than I appre­
hended. And so [that] night in prayer he was convinced of 
that sin in being set against him. And from something
that he caught [the] next day - and before - he was put to
a plunge and so to question what was formerly done. And 
sometime[sJ he could not [know] what to say concerning his 
condition, and [he] desired others to keep them away. But 
it pleased God to help him [from] John 3 and from Romans 
5 *6 , [showing] how far he might be enlightened, wounded, 
[and] terrified. [So] that from these things he was much 
troubled. But he could not conclude all to be naught, but 
blessed God he did hear those things. And by how much the 
more his heart was against him by so much the more after­
ward was his heart knit to him. So for some of the promises
that did stay me, formerly of then, there was more than I
can now remember or call to mind, but sometimes [the 
scripture] come to me all that are weary^2 [helped]. And 
at that time, being troubled from Romans 5, there [were] 
somethings [in which] a child of God went beyond a 
hypocrite, and so in examining [for] those things he found 
[them]. And so [they helped him] to clear up himself.
In that estate of poverty of spirit some [help came
1 2 6
from] Romans 6 P sin shall not have dominion,^ and [[from] 
Ezekiel 36, I will take away the stony heart.
Since this time X came hither. Upon my first 
coming I thought that then my heart was in a pretty frame, 
but being here some little time - and somethings coming in 
my way that troubled my mind for my place of settling - my 
heart began to be troubled and so lost that frame I had.
And sometimes the word did trouble me and take up my mind 
with some opposition and striving against itj yet, there 
was not that against it which I desired. Then upon an 
occasion at a lecture [i heard] Colossians 3» if risen 
seek things above.^ I saw the thing more fully, and by 
this means I had some power against them. I have found 
much deadness and security, and then the Lord [spoke] out 
of John 13i^-5, [showing] there when a Christian is to 
reflect upon his own glory. He was made to look upon that 
[and saw] it should not be so with one that professed. And 
so the Lord helped him out of that.
So from Matthew 25 the Lord let me see the truth 
and [my] provocations, and how it comes by degrees 1 the 
Lord hath let him see something.
Question 1 How came you to see your sin?




Joanna Sill (d. ca. 1671) came to Cambridge with 
her husband, John,^ from Newcastle,
Northumberland around 1637. She joined the 
church about 1639* In 1653 she was made 
attorney for Susann Blackiston, a widow, also 
of Newcastle, to recover debts owed to her by 
Anne Errington,-^ a widow, Andrew Stevenson, 
a cobbler, John Trumble, a cooper, and Thomas 
Chesholme, a tailor, which they incurred while 
living at Newcastle but were then residents of 
New England. Joanna never remarried after her 
husband died. Instead, she maintained the 
family estate and received land grants in 1662 
and 1665.
The Confession of John Sill his Wife
It pleased the Lord to help him to attend upon the Lord, 
and Mr, Hieron^® falling^ Dr. Jenison^0 had this text 
£fromj Matthew 11i Woe to thee Corazin, and woe to thee
41 r
Capernaum. And here £lj was much troubled. And I was 
much troubled, then the Lord laid a sad affliction upon me, 
as I saw all my sins in order and apprehended nothing but 
death and wrath. And diverse ministers came to apply C'the] 
promise, but I could apply none. Yet, when almost ready to 
sink, from 139£th] Psalm, seeing that the Lord knew her and
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that she could not fly from him, £she] here stayed. Then 
she heard Mr. Glover [[preach on] Psalms 136 - the Lord 
hath done great things for us and we rejoice - reproving 
them that came not affected with great things. And from 
15 Jeremiah £she heard]f thou hast forsaken me for I am
iiQ
weary of repenting, J  and so she thought God would destroy
her. And so she desiring to live under his ministry, so
she did. And every sermon and word £she was] ready [word
inserted, illegible] to sink, and the Lord stayed her
IlIl
sometime byi seeking them that are lost and not to call 
righteous but sinners. J  Then she stayed. Yet in a 
doubting condition she was. He being gone, she could not 
be quiet but followed him and lived under his ministry 
four years. And tho he applied promise, yet she could 
apply none till at pit's brink, ready to sink. And from 
Zechariah 13*1 she saw she was unclean.
Then - coming to Northumberland £and] hearing from 
Matthew 25 Lord, Lord^ - she saw there a maid£'sj need of 
Christ. Yet she could not apply him. And many afflictions 
she had, £but she] never tripped out of CtheJ way but [[what 
came] inward terrors or miseries without. And then she saw 
£the] sin she had committedt it troubled £herj.
Since she came hither her heart went after the 
world and vanities. And the Lord absented himself from 
her, so that she thought God had brought her hither on 
purpose to discover her. And, tho she did not neglect^ 
duties, yet she found no presence of God there, as at other
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times. Then, hearing out of Matthew 25 [of] them that had
48false principles, she had no oil in her vessel. And she 
thought she was not so good as a hypocrite for she never 
came so far. And so God hid himself. And [shej fell into 
a sinking condition - and could not lay hold on a promise 
nor call God, Father - but Hosea 14i4 supported her in the 
fatherly, fine mercy. And so she saw her nature how vile 
it ([was]. she heard [thatj many see this and that sin and 
then see not their nature. There she saw her nature, and 
so she was discouraged. And, being desired to lay under 
the Lord, she thought it could not stand with God herein to 
show mercy to one professor so long.
And so [she was discouraged], seeing more and more 
of that vileness. But hearing in a day of humilation that 
if she sought the Lord with [her] whole heart [she might] 
find [him], She found not that heart but resolved to try 
the Lord whether he would help. And then hearing Isaiah 28, 
he that believeth must not haste,^ she resolved not to 
hasten the Lords let him do what he would with her. And, 
[hearing] that of Lamentations why should a living man com­
plain for his sin,^° she thought she was living but found 
it hard if the Lord should damn her and never show mercy.
Yet [she was willing] to be content. But [the] Lord in 
some measure subdued her cursed will to lie at [the] feet 
of mercyi let him do what he would. Not long after, having 
a day of fast, the Lord helped her to seek him. And the 
day after, which at her calling, she had much joy and
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consolation from Luke li blessed is he that believeth.^ 
But she could not believe, indeed, and she knew not where 
she was. Then she questioned whether it was true joy. But 
going some she saw nothing, and [she questioned herself], 
hearing that a deluding spirit drew [the] heart nearer to 
God and e contra.
But after this [her] joy was gone, and then there 
was [i.e., werej questions what her grounds were. And she 
could not believe} but she found a will that would not 
believe, tho she did pray that the Lord would [helpj. But 
hearing all that [the] father [has] given shall come,
John 6,^2 so she thought I will go to the Lord, but [she] 
could not. Then [she] thoughti Lord, if thou hast elected 
me. But [she was] in deep distress [and heard] Zechariah 
12i10t They shall look and mourn. There she saw she could 
not [blurred word] in that blood which was shed for her.
And hence, considering God commanded her and condemned her 
for not believing, [she was distressed], and this brought 
her to long for Christ. Then [hearing] Revelation 22il7, 
let whoever will drink, there she thought she drank of that 
promise. So [she heard] Isaiah 55* 1 [and] Matthew 5« 
Blessed [are they that] hunger and thirst in [the world] 




Nathaniel Eaton (ca. 1609-167^)# first head of 
Harvard College, took his early education in 
England* he studied at Westminster School, and 
in 1629 at Trinity College, Cambridge. He did 
not remain at Trinity long enough to earn his 
degree, and in 1632 he went to London to reside 
with his brother, Theophilus Eaton, afterwards 
the governor of New Haven colony. The next 
year he was in Franeker, Holland, studying 
under William Ames, a renowned Puritan minister, 
and there published a Latin pamphlet on 
Sabbatarian doctrines in 1633* Eaton returned 
to England and taught school at two different 
places before emigrating to New England in 1637* 
At Cambridge, he was admitted to the church, 
granted freemanship on June 9, 1638» and 
appointed head of Harvard. He was soon in 
trouble, however, turning out to be avaricious 
and cruel to his students. He punished his 
pupils with "between twenty and thirty stripes 
at a time" and embezzled college funds. Eaton, 
in 1639# went too far when he beat his usher, 
Nathaniel Briscoe, with "a walnut-tree plant 
big enough to have killed a horse and a yard in 
length" for "about the space of two hours." The 
Boston court removed him from office, revoked
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his right to teach in the Bay, and fined him.^
Eaton quickly fled to New Hampshire and then to 
Virginia, where he became assistant rector of 
Hunger's parish, Northampton County. His wife 
and children were lost at sea the next year en 
route to Virginia. Eaton returned to England 
in 1646, took the degrees of Ph.D. and M.D. 
from the University of Padua in 1647 and became 
vicar of Bishop's Castle, Shropshire, in 1661 
and rector of Bideford, Devon, in 1668. He 
died, a prisoner for debt, in King's Bench 
prison, Southwark, in 1674.
Mr. Eatons Confession
My education was in a religious manner, [it was] from a 
cradle that I was trained up to read scripture and, fre­
quenting means, in the appearance of some made a progress. 
But, coming from under the wings of [my] parents to 
Westminster and Cambridge, the hidden corruption of my own 
heart [i] came to discover iti in open sins, in Sabbath 
breaking, and [in] company keeping. Yet in all this time I 
was not left without a testimony within. My conscience was 
confirmed that my ways were of death, which did things.
And the Lord did still hedge in my ways with thorns, but 
from sin to sin the Lord followed me with frowns from 
friends, but these could do nothing for me. But coming
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from [the] university to London I heard a sermon from Amos 4
eg
prepare to meet thy God. The conveyance of it was from 
second versei he would catch them by hooks and God had 
smitCten] them yet they return not.-’'* And the issue was, as 
[.to them, so] I will do this unto theei the Lord was come to 
his last warning. If £they return] not, the Lord would do 
this unto them. And God set on this in a sad manner. And 
Cl began] to apply the particular to any condition, and Cl 
thought] that now perhaps the Lord was come to the last 
warning. The words did not sit upon me much at first, yet 
always when I went to my company this chapter and verse was 
before my eye, and I carried the Lord's terrors. And at 
last when I could stand it out no longeri then I laid down 
my sin and set some days apart. And, pressing the Lord for 
mercy, yet I did not seek the Lord to answer me, but I 
spoke words in the air. And so I thought the time of visi­
tation was past, and that it was with me as with Esau.**®
It was very sad to me for the present, and Cl was] cast 
down by it. But the temptation grew upon mei Why should I 
seek the Lord anymore and, seeing I should have no position 
but in this world, better not to take this than to loose 
the Lord also? And temptation so far prevailed, as that I 
neglected all - Satan having found the house swept^ - and 
I was worse. Yet I never went on with peace in any sin.
And C^he] Lord at last brought this place to my thoughts of 
Simon Magus, who tho in gall of bitterness, yet, he was 
advised if perhaps by praying Cthe] Lord might forgive
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any.^° The Lord blessed this unto me. Yet I resolved to 
seek and wait on the Lord and to resolve to perish at [the] 
hands of God. Then the Lord put it in the hearts of ray 
friends to go beyond [/the] sea to Dr. Ames.^ And there I 
used praying and frequented means, but I received no comfort 
nor did Cat] all meet with the Lord in any duty. But yet I 
went on in the duty till Dr. Ames, expounding divinity, 
[observed] that God must be the first and last in every 
service and that it was a[n] idolatry for a man to exalt a 
man's self above the Lord. And this made me see why my 
duties were empty because [other] men performed out of love 
to the Lord, and this I could not [do] because I could not
see any evidence of the Lord's love to me. To neglect
duties I durst not, and to do out of love I could not. And 
hence I begged the Lord, [hoping he] would manifest some­
thing unto me that I might love him, else all my duties 
would not be sweet. And when I considered [the] common 
mercy that I was alive, that many were in hell, that there 
was scripture on this side of the pit, and, too, I saw I
had not only time but I had a light to know how to use it
there was some work of God upon my spirit. It was not for 
wrath that God had spent so much prayers upon me, and this 
gave me glimmering hopes of the Lord that [he] had gone so 
far as that there might be more behind* And sure I was 
that the Lord had given me cause to se[e] that I should 
love him, tho I saw no more. Hence I went to prayer that 
the Lord would work my heart to a love to himself, and I
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did find my heart not so [[inclined to] come off so deadly as 
before.
I could not see I did love the Lord as I should, and 
I saw more unwillingness in me than to stand with love. I 
did not see my heart closing with the Lord. Yet. the Lord 
revealed more unto me the freeness of his love in Christ and 
that it could not stain the Lord's nature [to] deny [love 
to me nor should I come] to depend on his decree on anything 
I did. And hence I did think the Lord might reveal his love 
to me in time and that by Christ. And hence the Lord did 
draw my heart to close with Christ. I saw an emptiness in 
myselft there was no grace or peace there nor nothing in 
the creature. They were empty, and hence I saw there was 
life revealed, and the life in Christ. And here I went to 
the Lord. [Thinking] that since none could come to Christ 
unless the Father did draw him, here I did seek he would 
draw my heart. And hereupon I found I did not live without 
Christ in the word, in Sabbaths, and [in] prayers, 
especially if any open the door I will come to him^2 [or] 
if any love me I and my father will love him and will 
manifest myself unto him.^ And hereupon I saw I was come 
to him, and that the promise did belong to me that I should 
be desired and that the Lord would dwell with me. And so I 
stayed upon the Lord and rested there. And then I went to 
England, and the Lord betrusted me with [the] care of 
bringing up of children. I labored to keep a good 
conscience, tho what dangers, and to seek to keep my scholar
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in the observation of the Sabbath day and so to leave the 
issue unto him. And from this place I was called to another 
place, but the place was profane and [had] put one sermon, 
and [the] people [were] haters of the truth. Yet, being 
encouraged by religious friends, thither I went. But I 
found I lost much of God's presence and the temptations 
were too strong for me. But they visited me. I must do 
the like for them. And if I was familiar with any that 
were godly they would dissuade and, hence, [l was aj 
strength to them. And this cost me many prayers. And at 
last I saw if I would keep a good conscience I must leave 
iti so I was in many thoughts to leave the place. But I 
left [i.e., let] fall my thoughts against [removal], and so 
I began to settle. But when things were in this agitation, 
they intimated to me their resolutions to come hither. And 
they spent some time in reasoning about the common prayer 
book and church government, and before they had done I saw 
the truth and was persuaded to close with it. And so I 
resolved to come along with them. And hence before I came 
I did manifest and witness against the place and their 
manners and proceedings. And afterward I saw what cause 
[i had] to be humbled for loosing my first lost,^ and 
hence I questioned with me whether the Lord had not a 
controversy against me for loosing ray first love and closing 
with the enemy. And I lost my assurance. And, at last, 
that of Samuel 12 came to him* the Lord would not cast off 
his people because he had chosen me to be his peoples
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And £l] found that time the Lord hath cleared his love to 
me and to give me greater £experience?] of it# Only since
I came hither I have not found my heart to walk so closely
with God as I should. And, when my heart hath been ready to 
cast off all, God's love hath awakened me and hath not 
suffered me to relapse but to rise again, etc., and per­
suaded me that the seeds cast upon me shall last unto 
eternal life.^
8.
Christopher Cane (d. 1653) was in Cambridge as 
early as 163^. He and his wife, Margery, had 
five children, which were all baptized in the 
Cambridge church. Cane probably became a 
member of the church sometime in 1 6 3 8, and 
Margery was in full communion prior to 1658.
They lived first on Dunster Street, which Cane
sold in I6 3 8 , and then on the southeast corner 
of Brighton and Winthrop streets. Margery 
survived her husband thirty-five years. She 
did not remarry and received land grants in 
1662 and 1665*
Christopher Cane his Confession 
The minister showed £that] God would work a new heart) I
1 3 8
saw X was unable. And then {[i heard] Mr. Wilson,' preach­
ing of [[the] signs of them that love Christ, and I found 
none of them. And, hearing [/-he] signs of God's departing,
I resolved to follow the Lord wherever I went. And hither 
I came where I grew secure. And, hearing four sorts of 
hypocrites laid down, X began to inquire where I was. And 
then X thought God would not hear when we cried. Yet, 
hearing [[the] people of God might be forsaken - out of 
Fsalms 119 - but not finally and seeing that it was good to 
perish in use of means, that I resolved to do. And, hearing
that Christ foresaw all [/he] elects’ sins past and to come,
69and that they were all charged on him, hearing this, I
thought unless this was for me I was undone. And, hearing
70that of Ephraim bemoaning himself/ I revived.
Robert Daniel (ca. 1592-1655)» a husbandman, 
settled first in Watertown but moved to 
Cambridge in I636, purchasing a few years 
later a house with land and a garden. By his 
first v/ife, Elizabeth, who died in 16^3» he 
had one girl born in 16^2. He married Reanna, 
widow of William Andrew, a little over a year 
before his death, adding five step-children to 
his family. Daniel became a freeman on March 
1^ -, 1639, and was chosen as a surveyor of
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highways in 1640, 1641, and 1647.
The Confession of Goodman Daniell
The best and choicest of my time was spent in a civil 
course of life. Friends and others [did] not [help me by] 
questioning my estate. But yet the Lord made me see my 
case to be miserable and so carried [me] many years under a 
spirit of bondage and fear of God's wrath. Yet when my 
soul was at [its] lowest the Lord held forth some testimony 
of love. But yet I did depend upon him without assurance. 
And after this T had some assurance for whenever I did 
delight in my promise after[ward] I felt I did not. And in 
former times it was for fear of punishment, but now all my 
trouble is because I want a heart to honor God. And now 
the chiefest desire [of my heart] is that I may live to 
honor him, tho I find myself barren and fruitless.
Thus, generally, one particular question asked.
This he answered. 1. How did the Lord bring you out of 
that estate of security unto a state of fear and spirit of 
bondage?
Answer* I sinned against God after light - 
others did not - and hence I [was] the greatest of 
sinners* This was [seen] by attending to the word* 
[i did] so, fearing the wrath of God.
And hence I sought to God for mercy and 
resolutions of heart against sin. I was convinced
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of f>y] gin against [the] Sabbath, yet that sin 
against resolutions over came it again. And I 
found my will [exuding?] contrary to the will of 
God, tho I have seen more of my own enmity than 
before.
The wrath of God I apprehend to be the casting 
of [the] soul from [the] presence of God.
2. How hath the Lord brought you out of this estate
unto the Lord['s] presence?
Answeri In this estate I saw how just it was 
for the Lord to destroy mei yet, the Lord put me to 
rest and rely upon his mercy.
1. Question! Did you find it hard to lie down and
yield to mercy?
Answeri [No], [i yielded] by seeing the equity 
of it for my own vileness.
2. Question! How did the Lord draw you to mercy?
Answeri Seeing his love to me, [i came]. 
Secondly, seeing the freeness of his mercy, [it 
drew me]. And when he saw no [or only] some 
likelihood [of mercy], [such] as Christ [being] 
mine, [he said]i Yet I would seek, tho I did 
perish.
3* Question! How came you to assurance?
Answeri [i came] by feeling a qualification, a 
moving, not only for wrath but because of my sins 
to sin against such a God.
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4. How have you walked with God and what effects have
you found of mercy in this land?
Answeri Faith hath been wrought more and Christ 
more revealed, more savingly, unto me.
I fall short in that obedience that should be, 
which is my burden when I see how the Lord hath 
led me.
10.
Nathaniel Sparhawk (1598-164?) came to Cambridge
71with his son and first wife, Mary/ from Dedham,
Essex, sometime before 1636. They lived on 
Brighton Street but owned several other houses 
and considerable land in the area - at his death 
a thousand acres were sold from his estate. He 
became a freeman on May 23, 1 6 3 9 , and in the same 
year was "permitted to draw wine and strong water 
for Cambridge." For a time he was a deacon in the 
Cambridge church. Mary gave birth to five more 
children before she died in 1644, He had two more 
children by his second wife, Katherine, who 
survived him only by a month.
Mr. Sparhawke his Confession
In my childhood his mother took much pains with him. The
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Lord inclined his heart toward himself when he came to some 
understanding, and then the Lord let me see my estate was 
such and not to be trusted unto. And, seeing the people of 
God changed [and] in another condition and the means 
appointed fee* that end, hence in ordinary and extraordinary 
means he sought the Lord. And here he abode in his own 
strength striving for a better condition, looking to means - 
and the best means - which was precious in many places. Yet 
all could not help. Sometimes he had some warnings of 
heart and convictions under means as brought him to look to 
the Lord and his people with a loving heart, not only rich 
but poor also. And sometime[s] it pleased the Lord to let 
in himself in a gracious manner, [while] in the meditation 
of those things which [[the] Lord made known, [so] that I 
could walk up and down the room rejoicing in him and hitting 
those out of the window that were otherwise employed.
Sometimes the Lord, especially in a fast day 
morning, refreshed my heart at Dedham, And so God inclined 
my heart to close with the Lord [to the] most. But on the 
fast day morning, desiring to be alone and to bewail my 
condition and there entreating reconciliation, the Lord 
revealed himself so as never before with abundance of the 
sweetness of himself which, [while] rejoicing, made me to 
break out to weeping. And hardly could I refrain from 
speaking to others to let them see what [the] Lord had done. 
But that day he found [the] best of God, and [his] heart
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[was] locked up when most [filled] with the thought to find 
love nearest.
And so the Lord after this made me see more and 
more [of] my follies, tho my life had been ever fair. Yet,
I saw my natural disposition to other ways, and yet [the] 
Lord stood behind me with his voice sayingt this is [the] 
way walk in it.^2
Now, coming to deal in the world and seeing others
distrusting of God's providence, he was full of carking
cares till a servant of his spoke to me, ([encouraging me]
to walk with God and saying that the liberal man shall have 
73plenty' J  and that God was able to provide. And this counsel 
I took, and ([the] Lord helped me over it. But when the Lord 
cast in blessings in my calling I let out my heart to 
eagerly after them, when it should have been drawn nearer 
to him. Yet the Lord did not let me go on so. But [i 
began] to attend ([only] on the means and to [let them] 
carry me in a course and form of worshipping him. And the 
means, I thought, had been sufficient to work that which 
yet I see my soul awaiting in. And thus I did lie long in 
this condition, and sometime[s] thought I was cast out of 
[the] favor of God. And yet the Lord made me plead with him 
and to remember his commandments, finding daily the fruit of 
prayer, here I kept and held.
But the Lord let me see that I looked to men too 
much, and that the old score was not crossed [out], and 
hence I had no rest but desired to come to New England to
enjoy them in purity. And [[the Lord] helped me to be 
contented tho in a prosperous way. Yet I thought the 
Cchurch of England's] superstitions clouded God in £its] 
ordinances, and here £l] thought to find power and thought 
to prize means here. But the Lord hath helped me to see my 
own heart reaching after things of this world. But the Lord 
hath let me see the insufficiency of means. And the Lord 
hath let me see I might look to the Lord Jesus in it and in 
all means. But the assurance of Lord's love I have not 
found. In sad times of temptation I have had great support 
from [[God], which I have [[also] had in coming.
Since I came hither I have seen £in myself] a 
spirit of enmity and looking after great things, but £the] 
Lord hath much abated them. And lately £the Lord] hath let 
me see my enmity i when I saw others filled with spiritual 
good, my soul could not bear it. But the Lord hath let me 
see it [[i.e., the scripture]i Is thy eye evil because mine 
is good and may I not do with mine own as I list?^ And 
the Lord hath lately let me hear his voice in ([everything 
and see] his hand in my family.
I cannot remember many things when I come to 
express myself. And the Lord brought to mind the story of 
£the] withered hand,^ ([and] that [[to heal] it was in his 
power. And I have entreated the Lord to help my unbelief 
and other things, whereby I found my heart enlarged.
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11.
Mary Angier (d., 1644), wife of Nathaniel 
76Sparhawk, lived at Dedham, Essex with her 
husband and child before coining to Cambridge 
prior to I6 3 6 . They lived on Brighton Street, 
where she had five more children before her 
death in 1644. Mary probably joined the 
church at the same time her husband did or, 
at least, in the same year of 1639*
Mrs. Sparhawk's Confession
She had parents that kept her from gross sins. Yet living 
under a powerful ministry of Mr. Rogers,^ of Dedham, she 
was convinced that her estate was miserable. Yet these 
convictions did often wear off.
And when God changed her estate she went to a place 
of more ignorance and so rested more quietly. Yet, £living] 
under powerful means, [she] had often stings. But, finding 
no good she thought! better £toj sit still than go £to 
meansJ. Yet, considering that it was the means appointed 
[for her] to go she went. And hearing of New England
she thought if [/there was] any good place it was. But, 
when her husband was resolved to come, she feared if God 
should not help £her there] all would rise to greater 
condemnation. Yet one she spoke to this of saidi Tho sure 
to go to hell, yet go under means. And I thought here I
1 ^ 6
should be kept from many sins - and even [the temptation] 
to betray [the] people of God - but [ij thought this 
temptation would not be if Cl came] here. Yet [i was] 
unwilling to come from this fear of no blessing. Yet, 
thinking that her children might get [some] good, [she 
decided] it would be worth my journey. And Mr. Wilson^® in 
praying said iti Maybe, lord, thou dost deny to do good to 
Cher] till [she] come[s] thither. And this gave her more 
cheerfulness of spirit. And so she came to the ship, 
thinking to get good, but there she found her heart more 
hard and [un]sensible.
But, [although she] hoped to be better here than 
worse, [she was worse] than ever before* every sermon made 
her worse. And [she] sat like a block under all means and 
thought God had left her to a hard heart and that her fears 
were come upon her.
Hence I thought, if we were there where I [had] 
purposed to abide, there I might find [mercy], and hence I 
could not desire to be here. But here, continuing under 
means, the Lord made me more and more sensible of my condi­
tion, and so my condition [was] very sad. Yet she durst 
not neglect any public means and thought that the lord might 
speak something now. Yet [she] saw herself far from humil­
iation and thought it was a shame [for anyone] to discover 
her condition.
But, hearing better to begin twice than to go to 
hell once, so she thought that none could think bad things
1 k7
of her. But she could not speak to anybody and thought 
also that they would not be plain with her.
And £for] sometime keeping her condition closed* 
tho sometimeCsJ sinking the Lord carried Cher] to Roxbury. 
And - hearing of fears, if they Cwere] carried to Lord they 
were good* etc.* and [the minister] speaking of them that 
kept their conditions ^secret] that some were [now] in hell 
lamenting it - hereupon she resolved to make her condition 
known. But speaking with one who did encourage her, who 
was odious to her, she continued under means and grew worse 
and worse. And so CsheJ thought it was in vain to use any 
more means and began to neglect C^he] Lord in private. Yet 
one of neighbors £came with counsel]* speaking of her
condition [inj coming to her, wishing her to leave the Lord 
to his own ways, telling her that it may be Csoon that] the 
Lord would let her see her blindness and hardness and God 
[may by] that way £come] to work £in her], and Calling her] 
that she was God's clay.^ And, asking if she sought God 
in private, she confessed* No, C* have not] for some weeks. 
And then she set upon it again but continued worse and 
worse.
But hearing £the] sermon of the woman that had the 
80bloody issue CsheJ saw it was her condition and worse.
And £she saw] that she £i.e., the woman] had a heart to 
seek after Christ, £but] she had none. And she saw she had 
no faith at alii and there were many encouragements to such, 
tho all means made them worse. And the Lord did incline her
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heart hereby to seek help in him, and £she found] that some 
encouragement [came] from that sermon. And so [she] sought 
the Lord and so had encouragements from other scripture,
Hosea, as* he that had brought her to a wilderness would
81speak comfortably and that the Lord would have mercy on
Op
them that had no mercy. By which, I pleaded with God.
And Cl considered] that of Isaiah* I will gather others
beside them that be gathered.®-^ And hence £l concluded
the] Lord might help me.
But in this furthering the Lord showed her sin more
and more. But, hearing what an enmity there was in the
will against God, she saw it so clearly from Matthew 23*
84you would not. There she saw that thing. This did lie
sad[[lyj upon her, and £shej thought* Did I think I could 
take Christ on any terms? And yet £shej had a will to 
resist him. And, being in that sense, ([she was] exhaste to 
go to him - to plead with God to subdue her will - which she 
did. Yet [[she] saw her rebellion, still exceedingly 
([strong].
Sometime after this [[her] first thoughts in a 
morning £were]i Could I eat, drink, and sleep and [[still 
have] no part in Christ? Yet, sometime after, what she 
heard came to mind - Lord is mine - [[and she thought]*
Never fall then I to myself. And the Lord stayed my heart 
by that.
CForJ sometime after she went on in this condition 
and in as a bad a condition as ever. And some scriptures
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brought me in to submit to the Lord, being hard to submit 
to the condemning will of God, Isaiah 3O1 The Egyptians 
help in vain but thy strength is to sit still,®-’ I saw I 
had nothing by quarreling but by being contented.
And [[she thought} that she was the clay and [.the} Lord her 
potter, and so {[the] Lord calmed her heart. And so in C^he} 
same chapter - in returning and rest shall be your rest 
[[she decided}, by leaving her soul with the Lord, [[to} let 
him do what he will, and thus the Lord gave her a content­
edness of spirit. And she saw more sin she never saw 
[[before}. Yet [[she heard} something that did support her 
[[from} Isaiah 441 Thou hast made me weary with thy sins 
yet I will blot out thy sins,®'* And hence I pleaded with
Lord for his namesake. And so ([i heard} 1 Look unto me and
88be saved all ends of earth. And she thought she was one 
of them all. And, seeing her insufficiency to look, she 
entreated him that commanded her to look [[that he} would 
enable her. And, [[hearing} that the Lord would lead the 
blind in a way they went not in®^ and [[that} the stout-
f* "I Q Qhearted ones [_werej to hearken to him,' she hence wondered 
at God that he should speak thus to such a one. And after 
this a question £was} made whether she had closed with [[thej 
person of Christ. Yet she saw if she had not the fault was
in her. And then [[she heard} that place, fury is not in me
let him take hold of my strength,^3" and she saw that 
strength was Christ, And she [[saw} there was but two ways,
either to stand out or take hold, and saw the promise and
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her own insufficiency so to do. And Clearing] that other
92scripture, he had laid salvation on Christ, she thought
now she [had] closed.
And [someone] hearing [that former question] - How
[[do you] know whether [[you are] united to Christ? - [after]
mentioning a scripture, [thought of another question and
she] was asked whether she had assurance. She said* No,
but [she had] some hope. Yet hearing other scriptures - in
thee the fatherless find mercy^ and so many as receive
hinr^ - [she] hence feared her estate again. Hearing
nothing for or against her condition, [she] hence resolved
to look out [for] those scriptures where [the] person of
Christ was set forth, as [in the] first of John* full of
oc
grace and truth. And she saw her own emptiness and 
Christ's fullness and such a suitableness between Christ 
and me. And [she heard] chapter seven [of John that] if any 
thirst let him come to me and drink^ and, hearing [the]
Lord called to any, she thought she was out of those any.
And seeing nothing would satisfy her but the Lord and [that 
there was] nothing in heaven or earth she desired - nothing 
like him - she thought the Lord called to her to himself.
12.
Robert Sanders (d. ca. 1683) lived in Cambridge 
on the southeast corner of Mount Auburn and 
Dunster streets and held considerable acreage in
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the Cambridge area. He became a freeman on May 
2 3 » 1639 * and in the fall the town appointed him 
with two others to survey lands and "to meet 
every second Monday in every month to enter the 
several grants and allienations of lands 
according to order in that case provided." In 
1645 he was in partnership with Hezekiah Usher, 
the first bookseller in the English colonies.
Mr. Sanders Confession
It pleased the Lord when I was tender to give me some liking 
of religion and [to] countenance others that were so being 
religiously brought up. And so [i] was by my father put to 
prentice, where I had liberty to hear but had many bad 
examples. And so £l] thought the Lord made me by want of 
fairer means to prize what I lost. And, the Lord exercising 
me with weaknesses, I saw the Lord's end was to wean me from 
the world, and so I resolved to walk in a Christian course. 
But [i] did it in my own strength. And so I was, by Satan, 
put out of my bias, and £l] found £the} Lord forsaking of 
me, thinking while I walked with God he would with me. And 
after^ward found many sins, and I prayed to the Lord to 
subdue them. And he set my soul at liberty, And after 
this I grew careless and watchless, and then came sickness 
as, I thought, to death. Then I thought what was in me and
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examined my heart of what evidence I had. Thus I was when
I was young.
But particularly the Lord convicted me of the
profanation of the Lord's day and also [of] love to the
97world, hearing that place opened love not the world. And
so I saw my evil heart and [the] evil of sin. And so [i
saw] a need of Christ to take them both [[in order] to take
away the filth and guilt of sin and to make me more holy.
And much ado I had to live by faith but [[was encouraged],
hearing those scriptures* look to me all ends of the
earth, whoever will let him drink of the water of life 
98freely, so come to me you that are weary and heavy laden
99and I will give you rest, and so blessed are the poor in 
spirit,^00 where I saw my emptiness and fullness in Christ 
to depend on him. And so by this we know we are translated, 
etc.^0  ^ And I thought I loved them only for the image of 
God in them. And the Lord hath let me find in the course 
of my life some power of mortification and sanctification.
Since I came here I have seen more of the corruption 
and deceipts of my own heart. And ([the Lord] hath given 
[[me] some strength against it and [[helped me] to rely on 
Christ to continue it and to help me to walk with him. And 
Cl] have seen all [[-ttie] fullness in Christ [needed] to 
supply [my] spiritual needs and necessities.
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John Stedman (1601-1693) is one of those men who 
rose from "rags to riches," a typical success 
story* He came in 1638 as a steward in the 
employment of the widow Glover - her husband, 
the Reverend Mr. Jose Glover, in his will called 
him "my ancient, faithful servant" and left him 
"the sum of fifty pounds." On May 13» 1640, he 
became a freeman and, thereafter, repeatedly 
served the town in various capacities. He fre­
quently surveyed highways, supervised the distri­
bution of land, collected fines, arbitrated local 
disputes, superintended bridge construction, and 
helped with the catechism of children. The town 
elected him constable twice, selectman sixteen 
times between 16*4-0 and I6 7 6 , and the treasurer of 
the county continuously from I658 to 1683, He 
also served in the militiai the General Court 
recorded in 1648 that "John Stedman, having been 
ensign of the company at Cambridge about six years, 
is freed from serving as a common soldier there." 
Later he was in Captain Davis' troop, as cornet, 
in the I654 expedition against Ninigreti and he 
may be the John who sat in 1677, as quartermaster,
on the Committee of the Militia for Cambridge* He
102married Alice, and they resided on the northeast 
corner of Mount Auburn Street and Brattle Square,
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which was also a store that they operated most 
of their lives. John also gained a monopoly on 
the trade in furs for Cambridge in 1658 and owned 
a considerable amount of land in the area.
John Stedman his Confession
It pleased God about fifteen years since to move my heart 
to hearken to God. And the first thing that convinced my 
conscience was a funeral sermon of my uncle's, which showed 
me out of 2 Thessalonians 1 flaming fire.'1'0  ^ Showing the 
woeful estate of men, it brought me to [the] consideration 
of my former courses and [to] sadness of spirit for [my] 
former courses. Another time, hearing that place 
1 Thessalonians 5 be not drunk with wine,^"0^ where he 
showed the greatness of the sin of drunkenness - being 
found guilty of that fearful sin - I was much affected with 
the sermon. And when I was done it appeared to my counte­
nance to my vain and idle companion, who asking [i.e., 
asked] me what ailed me. I said there was cause enough 
[just] to see them [that] walk so idly after such means.
And so I labored to pray and hence got a book, but I [also] 
entreated [the] Lord to help me to pray. And so [i] cast 
off gross sins and was affected with hardness of heart. 
Hearing 1 Peter 5 God resists the p r o u d , h e r e  I saw a 
great worth in humility and saw more of [the] vileness of 
my hard, unsubdued heart. And so, seeking the Lord, I went
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to others to help me about a hard heartj and they told me 
if I was obedient to the Lord it was enough. And that I 
found. And so I was admitted to £the] private societies of 
saints, where I found much sweetness.
And so I sought for pardon of sin. And, hearing 
Galatians 2*19 from Mr. Langly, where Christ was sin was 
subdued, so I saw the Lord had pardoned [me] by those signs. 
After this I came to have many fears and doubts about my 
estate and condition. And I heard that God did let, after 
faith, Satan loose to try men by.10^ And so I followed the 
Lord, and [i] found communion with God and his people so 
sweet that I resolved against ill company and hence hated
Hit ].
And after this I saw that sad sin of unbelief and 
hence entreated [the] Lord to humble me for it and [to] 
persuade my heart of [the] Lord's love.
After[ward] I was troubled for want of growth, 
[finding] that [my] strengths are like willows and palm 
trees. And hence [l] feared X wanted grace. But I felt my 
heart longing after grace, and [i saw the] want of grace 
that was poverty, and this supported [me].
After this I questioned my estate and came to New
*1 a Q
England. And, hearing Mr. C[otton], speaking how far a 
man might go under a covenant of w o r k s , s o  [i] had great 
fears that was my condition. And, not sleeping quietly, [i 
feared] that I had [neither] received Christ nor could find 
no sense of my need of Christ. And after many weeks I came.
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by a providence, to this place and heard 2 Corinthians 5>20, 
treating about justification and calling. God spoke to me, 
as if I had told him.
And so Cl] found my hardness of heart subdued in 
some measure. And since Cl] have been carried through many 
fears and doubts.
14.
Jane Holmes (d. 1653) lived in England before 
coming to Cambridge in the 1630's. She soon 
married Robert Holmes,1'*'0 and they resided on 
Brattle Street. In addition to housekeeping 
and helping Robert farm, she raised eight 
children - only three of which survived her.
She probably joined the Cambridge church in 
1640.
Goodwife Holmes
It pleased the Lord to take my mother and give CmeJ a 
111mother-in-law who had many children, which was an afflic­
tion to me. And Cl] thought it goCo]d to make use of iti 
hence Cl] began to read the word and began to think it good 
to follow the Lord. And I would do what I could to walk in 
his way, because they that did should be happy and C'the] 
others damned.
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So I thought I could not live holily in [my] 
father's house and hence thought to live in a minister's 
house, [[which was] better# So [ij went to [the] vicar of 
[the] town, an opposer of the truth. Yet I thought he [[did] 
not live holily enough [[being] an Arminian, one that taught 
free will and opposing openly [the] Puritans, I thought the 
word taught us to be pure, and he was not. Yet, I thought 
my condition [was] happy, praying morning and evening and 
not doubting. And, tho [the] Puritans spoke against [the 
Arminians], yet I took their parts and [began] to inquire 
after that way. And so they told my father.
One [of them] told me of a new birth, and she spoke 
of her misery and [of] what a life we [had] lived when at 
school. And, she changing, [she thought] others in the 
better to hear, but one [did] and not the vicar. And she 
did write of [the] necessity of [the] new birth and that all 
righteousness out of Christ was nothing. And so I thought I 
would inquire after that way.
But [the] Lord followed me with sad afflictions, 
and God denied me [the] comforts I sought for after[ward]. 
And I resolved to go to hear a sermon, and my heart was so 
endeared to that man [that I wanted] to live with him. And 
bo [l] desired my father to live there. And [i] resolved to 
come away whatever came of me. But [the] other minister 
said ministers were turned into an angel of light, and so I 
thought of them.
And so I came away to my father's [house], who
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entertained me. Yet [i wasj content to go to service, to 
any [service], where I might live under that ministry. And 
I wondered at God to carry me to such a house where 
ministers met. And there - I that found no rebellion - now 
I found my heart rebell[ing] against the Lord and every word 
[that was spoken]. And so [i was] wounded out of [the 
doctrine of] hell, which melted my heart, and thought tho 
to hell yet [it was a] mercy to acquaint [me] with [myj 
misery. Yet my heart [was] cross to [thej command, as I 
rebelled. And I sought the Lord and could not rest and 
thought it [was] impossible [for him] to have mercy for me 
that [had] so rebelled against light. And hence Satan 
[was] set against me, [telling me] that I durst not go to 
prayer. And I found I was not humbled, yet [i] feared 
night and day [that I would go] to hell because [I was] not 
humbled. Yet [i] sought the Lord not to cast me down with 
false fears nor lift up with vain hopes.
And, hearing in [thej ministry [of the word about] 
those that were in love with [the] brethren, [i decided to 
try it]. And, trying it, [i heard] if he loved a poor 
saint as well as a rich saint [that] love [would] support 
[him]. And, tho [i had] some support, yet, hearing of some 
[that were] much humbled, then I feared. And when I heard 
a threatening I could embrace that and [the] promise [i] 
durst not. And so [i] thought I saw the damned in hell 
and, being very sad, God brought in a servant of his that 
held forth a promise. But [l] could not lay hold on it.
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And - coming to {[the] house of God again and 
hearing! thou Cart] thinking there is no grace because 
[you have] no love to the brethren, etc., but thou art like 
one in a consumption [who] if [he] neglect[s] means at first 
[thinks he is] past [the] remedy [but he] that return[s] 
believes - so I resolved to follow the Lord for the same 
grace again. And [i] did find love to [the] saints, and [i] 
had [a] little support. Yet hearing a sermon [that] the
feeling follows [the] faith of [the] saints I labored to
feel it.
And [the] Lord making [a] way for New England I 
thought I should find [those] feelings [there]. And, 
coming to London [and] hearing that Paul who before [was] 
for himself now [said] what will [you, Lord,] have me to
do, I thought I could do so and leave all.
Now, coming to the Sea Cist by providence, [i came] 
in[to] that ship where that wretch was. And he [was] 
expounding in [the] ship, and - hearing he did not teach 
[the] true doctrine - hence I resolved not to hear him and 
wished others not to hear. But he said he held nothing but 
what Mr. Cotton"^ held.
Yet, he began to insinuate himself into my company. 
And [he] said of all [the] others he could not get [into] 
our companies, and hence I thought! Why should I judge?
And then I heard him, but woefully he lectured [about] God 
before [them]. And I was taken with joy with his delusions, 
[and] that [joy came because] I knew not how to renounce it
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[i.e., the delusion]. Yet [i worried], looking on [my] 
former evidences and considering if I was driven from 
sanctification I knew not what to do. Yet he told me [the] 
Lord would come with a first. Yet reading [the] Psalms, 
which comforted me, I thought I would not deny those truths. 
Yet when I came to hear him I thought that he said [was] 
true [but] in private e contra. And, when I thought of 
other Christians that this was their way, he told me they 
were no better than Paul before his conversion. But I 
thought them more holy than he.
He said he was as sore against them as I, but he 
was forced to it so [two blurred words]. For he said he 
was suffered to fall into a foul sin, and he was tempted to 
lie with another [[man's] wife and fled to another place to 
[be] free. But at last [he] got his desire, and she thought 
she was damned. But [the Lord] brought that place in me, 
if fruit found, and so [i was] quiet[ed]. So, [examining] 
himself, [he saw he] was [the] Lord's and no sin could 
separate [them].
And he heard another confession that she never came 
to be driven from her own righteousness but by a gross act> 
so God, [she said], would do so to me.
I asked if he was ever taken from her. But he said 
no but could enjoy her three or four times a day.
And I laid open diverse places [where] leud women 
led with lusts, but he said it was his bitterness. But I 
said, [if so], he would leave it. Yet he said he knew what
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he had believed and how it was betwixt God and him and [to] 
take heed how [s]he judged him.
So I thought! Shall I leave this way for him? So 
I would seek. Yet he, by insinuation, got within me, and I 
would not leave him, which I speak [of] it [in order] to 
know of that which left me. I had been the vilest wretch.
So - some friends coming to me when I came hither - 
I desired to be at Boston. And I desired to know [the] 
right way, and I told them I did find my heart drawing 
after that way. Yet they entreated me to refrain [from]
his company. And so, being at Roxbury, [i heard] Mr.
113Wells. J  Being on that text return you backsliding 
c h i l d r e n , n o  sooner [than] text [was] named but I 
thought I was a backsliding wretch. And so, my condition 
being discovered, I went and told him my condition and 
[asked whether] to cleave [to] spirit, water [or] blood 
[and asked] whether spirit was first. He said that water 
was before b l o o d , a n d  so I acquainted him with my ship 
entanglements. Yet by him I was encouraged to go to the 
Lord, and [l] confided [in him] once, [telling him] how 
precious God and his ordinances once were to me. Yet [i 
was] troubled, so I followed God in [the] days of humilia­
tion. Yet [for a] long [time] I could not get my heart in 
any good frame, but my heart at last was struck with 
admiration at God's mercy to deliver me from such a wretch 
and errors. And when I saw others afflicted with [the] pox 
I thought I wished I were so if not left to errors. And so
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my heart was saddened [when I went] to the Lord, and [i] 
thought it [would be a] mercy if I might find [the] least 
glimpse of [his] favor at last.
And, seeking the Lord, [i asked him to help me] to 
submit in anything to his will, [and] that if [he] never 
show[ed] mercy, yet, I might submit [to him] and not 
blaspheme. And thus, following the Lord, the Lord in his 
ordinances gave me some support. Yet I [lost it], fearing 
I was a hypocrite and that appeared the more because I was 
ready to take comfort. So, going to hear Mr. Wells, [i 
heard]* Thou art [the] Lord our God. And [he] showed a 
false reliance and [a] true [one and] that nothing could 
content [the] sould that truly relied but the Lord, and that 
I found. And they had tokens, as Tamar['s] ring,'^ and [i 
thought] will not [the] Lord own these tokens and are these 
nothing} so I [found comfort].
And, finding [the] Lord, [l saw] a rebellious heart 
[in me]. By many trials I found [the] Lord in me, and I 
found [the] Lord. I loved him. And I found that my grief 
was that sin parted between me and God. And on [a] Sabbath 
day morning [i heard] 1 Marki I willj be thou clean [and] 
Lord if will.'*''^  And in prayer I found [the] Lord per­
suaded my heart of his love and was endeared to [the] Lord. 
And [i] thought if it might even be thus. Yet since [i 
have had] fears, seeing [the] greatness of the sin, [but]
I am freed from [it].
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Edward Collins (ca. 1 6 0 3 -1 6 8 9 )  lived in several 
English towns - among them Wethersfield, London 
and Dedham - before coming to Cambridge with
lip
h i s  w i f e ,  M artha, and fo u r  c h i ld r e n  i n  th e  
1 6 3 0 ’ s .  He became a freem an on May 13 , 164 0 ,  
and th e  f o l lo w in g  y e a r  th e  town e l e c t e d  him t o  
be one o f  t h e i r  c o n s t a b l e s .  While s e r v in g  as  
c o n s t a b l e ,  th e  G en era l Court a p p o in ted  him th e  
"Clerk o f  th e  W rits" f o r  Cambridge, a u t h o r iz in g  
him to  " gran t summons and a tta ch m en ts  in  a l l  
c i v i l  a c t i o n s . "  He s u b s e q u e n t ly  s e r v e d  a s  a 
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  or deputy  t o  t h e  G enera l Court  
from 1654 t o  1 6 7 0 . A deacon i n  th e  Cambridge 
church b e f o r e  Thomas S h ep a rd 's  death  i n  1649,  
and s t i l l  h o ld in g  t h a t  p o s i t i o n  in  1658 , C o l l i n s  
was e m in e n t ly  q u a l i f i e d  t o  a c c e p t  h i s  a p p o in t ­
m ent, i n  16?0 , t o  c a t e c h i s e  a  p o r t io n  o f  th e  
Cambridge c h i ld r e n .  He and h i s  fa m ily  l i v e d  on 
H olyoke S t r e e t  and owned a s u b s t a n t i a l  amount 
o f  land* t h e  townsmen i n  1649 g ran ted  C o l l i n s  
" in  l i e u  o f  h i s  s m a l l  farm w i t h in  th e  town 
bounds, w i th  some a d d i t io n  i n  r e s p e c t  o f  h i s  
p la c e  in  th e  d e a c o n 's  o f f i c e "  500 a c r e s  o f  land  
i n  th e  Shawshine r e g io n  o f  Cambridge.
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Mr, Collins his Confession
The Lord gave me that privilege to be brought up of godly 
parents. Hence I received some restraint from them, who 
seeing an evil nature in me were more careful to restrain 
me. Next to this, he gave me a ministry where I was 
capable of God, where my father lived and diedj and some­
what God did by his catechizing, dropped somewhat into me 
about fundamentals.
But God taking away my father I was cast into a 
gentleman’s house, a profane house, where I contracted much 
guilt to my soul as undoing what I had had before. Yet such 
was God's care to remove me from thence more speedily than 
was expected. And, my mother going to Wethersfield, they 
there - hearing of the ill family where I was - I was 
removed from thence [and placed] under old Mr. Rogers’*"^ of 
Wethersfield, where I stayed a year and got some good.
After this, thus, friends put me [to] prentice to a 
godly family, whereby their care I met with restraint from 
youthful vanities. And during that time I held forth a 
profession of religion for sinister ends, and I did increase 
in some external gifts. And God gave me my end's repute in 
the family, whereby I had some advantages.
When I was a liberty at my own disposing I began to 
think of my coming aims and ends, and I saw I had done all 
out of base ends and so had no peace upon good grounds.
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Hence I looked after further means and helps and so 
attended on the means in the city. And some more knowledge 
and gifts I got, which added to Cmy] former peace, but I 
rested not here. But []l] searched after more searching 
means.
And so, hearing by letters that there was a better 
£one?] in Golne, hence I visited my friends. And so 
hearing C^he] doctrine of man's misery the Lord discovered
myself more than before, which I desired to see and hear.
12 0And he Cpreached] from 12 Lukei from this mite, which 
God set on upon my soul and to strike a terror and amazement 
on myself on my outward estate. And by a private meeting of 
£a] private conference I heard diverse questions propounded 
and answered. And, Cheari.nS a] question being made £about] 
when a man rested in duties, I was convinced I was the man. 
And the grace I saw in Christians did ashame me before the 
Lord, ([especially] that Christians so young should manifest 
so much Cand] I having had means so long.
Hence I endeavored to get into private Christian 
meetings at London. And after£wards], by other notes, I 
saw I was never all off the old stock. So I prayed to see 
the evil C°:f] sin and saw it. And Cl] entreated the Lord to 
Chelp me] discover the remedy, Christ, and I saw no way but 
to take Christ upon his own terms j for I saw I had taken 
Christ but not upon his own terms but had love to some 
secret lust. And here I found a difficult work, Ci»e.], 
how to take him and to live to him. And I thought if
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Christ was to he had upon no other terms but to part with 
every lust then, I thought, I should never have him it was 
so hard.
And so [i] came to my own place where, tho an 
orthodox minister [preached], [God's work was not con­
tinued]. Yet, by going to Dedham and ^hearing] Mr.
121Greenhill and others t there God carried on his work by 
himself and wrought peace. And there I took notice of [the] 
covenant that it was free and saw promises made to such 
dispositions [as] to [the] lost, to weak, hungry, thirsty, 
and to such as were [the] confessors and forsakers of sin. 
And hence I thought Jesus Christ was mine, and so [it] 
stayed my heart. And in searching my heart, seeing sin die 
and growth in grace, I thought God would carry on his own 
work.
And at this time I saw how God would be worshipped.
I could not find God's presence in [the] ordinances, being 
full of mixtures. Hence I sought [the] Lord to bring me to 
enjoy these liberties, because I had some little light as 
not to join in those ordinances. And so [i sought] the 
Lord in his time, tho not in mine, to make way for. And 
since the Lord hath brought me hither several providences 
[have occurred].
At the first, coming [and] seeing the great change 
from this and that place, [it] did much transport my heart. 
Yet, after this, this frame was quickly lost by distrac­
tions, thoughts, and cares which dead[en]ed my spirits,
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which God seasonably took care to cure by a heavy hand of 
God. And then I saw and was convinced of unthankfulness and 
discontent, and so by a servant of his I was brought upon my 
knees. And I blessed God that he would not let me lie still 
but {[decided] to show me my unthankfulness. And so at last
I came to see {[the] need of all God's ordinances {[and]
watchfulness that I might answer the end for which he sent 
me. And I saw his hand to bring me to the same ministry 
that first {[the] Lord did me good by and to beget me to 
himself.
16.
John Stansby (n.d.) left England, judging its 
religious "ordinances polluted," in the spring 
of I636. R. Stansby, a minister in the parish
of Little Waldingfield, Suffolk, called John his
"nerest kinsman" and described him as "outwardly" 
a religious manj "tyme (especially in New England),"
R. S ta n sb y  th o u g h t ,  would r e v e a l  more about J o h n 's  
s p i r i t u a l  e s t a t e .  And i t  d id ,  a s  he jo in e d  t h e  
Cambridge church som etim e b e f o r e  16^+1. In  E ngland,
John farmed and - just before coming to New England - 
worked as a clothier. He probably pursued both 
occupations at Cambridge.
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John Stansby his Confession
It is a mercy I have long begged and waited for, and [ever­
more?] I bless God for this#
I know I came in the world a child of hell, and if
ever any[one was] a child of [the] devil I [was], I had a
father that brought me up to eleven years [of age]. He
[being] gone, as I grew in years, I sought a match for my
best. And herein I have been like the devil not only
[going] to hell myself but enticing and haling others to
sin, rejoicing when I could make others drink and sin. And
for ought I know others [are] in hell for them. And the
Lord might have given me my portion, but when I lay in my
blood [hisj love came to me in Cambridge, hearing that no
adulterers [orj drinkers should enter into the kingdom of 
122God. And so I knew my condition naught, yet my heart 
was so naught that I would have my haunts. Yet I have been 
greatly affected in ordinances. And I have had many 
resolutions then in my base rotten heart. And [the] Spirit 
many a time would have come into my heart, proffering blood 
and mercy, yet I would have my lusts and haunts, [and] that 
I would have them dearer than God, Christ, mercy, and 
heaven. And just it had [would have] been with God to give 
me up.
But the Lord let me not alone. But [i] followed 
[the] Lord in use of means, and there I saw my hellish, 
devilish nature, opposite to God and goodness [and] between
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light and darkness. And I saw how I lay at the hrink of
hell. And had not the Lord supported me I had sunk. And
here I found [the] mercy of the Lord breaking my heart, and
here I saw how the evil of sin how it separated me and God,
greatest God, and that nothing provoked the Lord nor grieved
him more than sin. And I saw, as soon as even I committed
sin, I was condemned and that if pardoned it must cost the
heart blood of Christ* and that I did as much as in me lie
to drag Christ to the cross.
And hereby, by seeing my vileness, I was drawn to
hunger and thirst after Christ, and [it] made me feel my
need of Christ. And hearing those promises, [as] come to
123me ye that be weary, J tho I knew not whether Christ died
for me, yet I saw myself laden and hence begged of the Lord
that I might run after him. And in this promise I found the
Lord let in a sight of his beauty, glory, and excellency.
And hereupon I went with boldness to ([the] throne of 
12^grace and was an earnest seeker for pardon and power 
from Christ. And I found Christ's death destroying sin 
and, tho Cl went] to hell, yet X feared to sin because 
[afraid] to grieve the Lord. And hence I have an evidence 
my nature is changed because when sin ariseth I go to the 
fountain o p e n e d a n d  hence, tho sin be in me, yet I 
find the growing nature of it cut off.
And in old England, seeing [the] ordinances 
polluted, my soul desired to be there where Christ is
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feeding of his flock in this place. But [i] saw many 
stumbling blocksj yet Cl saw] [pardon?] in thee.
Yet since I came hither my heart hath strove true 
for God. I have been under vines and fig trees, but 
[the] Lord hath been as a stranger to my soul, and I have 
forsaken [the] Lord. And of all [the] sins in [the] world 
I thought my heart would never run after the world. Yet, 
sin growing in season, I found my heart set upon the pinna­
cle and showing me [the] glory of this and that^2  ^and not 
seeing that I could have them in death's place. But I could 
not tell how to go away from hence. God shot arrows in my
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heart for, tho I found the word greatly working upon my 
heart [on the] Lord's day and [some] week day[s], yet [on] 
other days my heart was carried after the creature. 
[Question.] I answer* I am alone but temptation said you 
may.
I could not go from hence for then I must go with 
God's arrows in my heart.
And temptation said if [l] stayed from [my] friends 
then [i would be] provided for. But here [i thought]* You 
must sit down.
And hence I found temptation by degrees [did] eat, 
sup, and savor [all] of [the] goodness out of my heart. The 
ordinances came to be hell to me* and hence I found in 
hearing [the] word [that] I thought two hours too long and 
wished myself out [and] in a meeting house. Hence my heart 
hath been shut up that I could not pray at all.
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But, finding a heart for God and [the] devil, I 
found [the] Lord go[n]e and could not tell {/the] cause till 
[l] heard out of Matthew 25* full of self. And hence the 
Lord let me see I sought myself, and so I have seen [the] 
hellish frame of my heart [from] which [the] Lord hath been 
gone* Then I found no life but [was] dead and sluggish.
And [i] found [the] Lord as a wayfaring man and [my] 
chariot's wheels [were] off and hence faintings, droppings, 
and unbelief. And [i] thought I did well to cast away 
faith, but if [the] Lord let in some beams of himself how 
ready my heart was to rest upon [those] heart breakings and 
to be puffed up with them, tho I have nothing to be proud 
[of and] many devilish ends. I think I have been as 
devilish a dypocrite as ever lived.
Yet [the] Lord hath brought me to judge myself, 
loath myself, and to wonder at the boundless mercy of [the] 
Lord at his feet.
And [i heard] Revelation 3* because poor^2^ [which] 
hath much supported [me].
And, when I could not go to Christ, yet [i came] to 
gape for him and hence have gone to Christ for evidence.
17.
Barbara Cutter (ca. 1622-ca. 1?0?) left England 
with her mother, Elizabeth,1-^0 and her two 
brothers, William and R i c h a r d , f o r  Cambridge
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in the 1630's. Not long after their establish­
ment in the town, she became a member of 
Shepard's congregation, probably in 164-0. And 
about three years later, in 164-3, she married 
Elijah Corlett, whom the inimitable Cotton 
Mather celebrated as "that memorable old 
schoolmaster in Cambridge, from whose education 
our college and country has received so many of 
its worthy men." They lived on Dunster Street 
where Barbara raised three children, all 
baptized at the Cambridge church, and cared for 
her husband and mother - the latter living with 
them some twenty years.
Barbary Cutter's Confession
The Lord let me see my condition by nature out of 16 of 
Ezekiel and by seeing the holiness of the saving of others 
about her, [especially] friends. And the more she looked 
on them the more she thought ill of herself.
She embraced the motion to New England. Tho she 
went through many miseries and stumbling blocks, [she] at 
last removed and [had] sad passages by sea.
And after I came hither I saw my condition [was] 
more miserable than ever, [and i] knew not what to do. And 
[i] spoke to none, as knowing none like me. Yet - hearing 
2 Corinthians 5*19 [that the] Lord was in Christ and there
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hearing what [a] need there was of coming to Christ and
what need it stood of Christ and that need of him to take
132away inequity of holy offerings and to wash robes ^ -
thereby I saw my vileness. Hence, being desirous to seek 
[the] Lord, [i] Baw [my] vileness [and] hence [was] dis­
couraged, But [i] heard again that [the] soul was not 
farther off when stripped of excellencies, and that when 
[the] soul comes for reconciliation [it] must see nothing 
buti 1, condemned for best desires 2. to look on Christ 
on [thej pole J . [thej soul should not find a reason why
[the] Lord should pity it, for if so God would unbotton,
but hence to stay on [the] good pleasure of [his] will, 
which God made precious to me if he would pity me and honor 
himself in me.
And, hearing [the] preachings of [the] Lord's will 
and seeing my own will, these [were] dear. And, hearing the
excellency of [the] person of Christ in five particulars,
[the] Lord much affected her heart with it, as £the] first
wasi it was full of beauty and glory [and] 1 John full of 
133grace 2. that grace was poured out on his lips, 
Psalms1-^ 3* his heart was full of love and pity^^
[his] mind full of wisdom. God broke her heart at 
these things.
And hearing since [Christ] was paid [for] redemption 
[illegible word]» [l«] God [thej Father satisfied 2. 
more particularly, for ought [i] knew for vilest 3« that 
God and Christ did tender themselves. And - hearing what a
wsin it was to sin against [the] gospel [and] against [thej 
remedy and that it stirred up a twofold anger in God if not 
accepted - the Lord by that time inclined my heart to some 
secret stripe and [to] question in secret whether I would 
go on and anger [the] Lord or no. And, hearing [the] Lord 
would supply [my] wants [i] cleaved to him.
Then [i] questioned whether [i had] grace or no.
And, hearing [the] manner of every saint's washing [from] 
John 13^^ and by certain notes, I found that the saints 
sometime took Satan’s part, if [they] found affection and 
at other times [did] not. And, hearing because it fell not 
out, it would deny what it had yet discouraged.
Yet, hearing [about the] sin of unbelief, [i 
decided] to bring [my] heart to a strait either to receive 
or reject him, so [i] heardi as Balaam then stopped in a 
strait. ^ 7  go [l had] some sweetness. But I lost that
which I found in [the] Lord [and] sweetness lost. And on a
sacrament day [from] John 21 [i had] some affection, [seeing 
the] Lord bare to [i.e., show he was] Christ to all.^®
And hearing [the] elder brother, and what respect he bare 
his [Christ], I sought nothing yet [but] to end giving two 
notes 1
1. When a soul had seen [the] Lord, [it] falls and 
went running to [the] Lord.
2. It looked on promises, begging and saying as many 
be it to the[e] as willj hence [i] had some hopes 
again.
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And* hearing John 13 • now I tell [you] before Ci-b] 
eome[s],*^ and* hearing where Satan did most assault 
Christ, [i] preferred it. And being then under some 
temptation[s], [about] which I knew not what to do, and 
speaking not of them [i] but sunk. But when I heard [the] 
doctrine it gave me some hopes, being laid down in some 
particulars asi 1. in removing stumbling blocks [2.] 
conversion] heard in [the] day of battle.
And, hearing when [the] slave's ears could not go 
to vain,^0 it opened [me] to receive it. And [i saw] that 
there was faith when [l] saw nothing but vileness, and [i] 
could say nothing but Lord I am vile. And, cleaving [to] 
God's justice and hearing there was faith, I had some 
support under some trials then of my spirit. And then [i 
heard more], hearing [from] Matthew 25 [that] Christ would 
come as a glorious bridegroom to [thej church.^1 And 
hearing, [i] thought at thesei
1. because not their will 2. because tarries so long
3. because not love. There was my objection answered. 
Question. [Answer.] And there [l] know [the] Lord 
means me. Yet tho their name [is] not in the promise, 
yet [it is] in [the] meaning of it, and [i am] more 
sure than if [i was] named there, because [the] Lord by 
his Spirit would boot^2 [it] to [my] soul.
And, hearing four cautions in laying hold, [they
were]i
1. not to go to [the] Lord in [my] own strength
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2. look not at own [my] wants but look at [the] Lord,
[who] gave himself to cleanse [and] not because they 
are clean. [The} Lord then stayed her heart.
Yet [l] lost that, and [byj Mr. Eaton^-^ - showing
what [came] after that unbelief that mercy and justice was
questioned - hence, I had it set sadly on my soul and so had
some resolution to speak of what [the] Lord had done. And,
seeing at Roxbury that many went on and smother[ed] their
doubts, hence {/the] Lord broke [my] [ejstate more. And so I
discovered my estate to some, and so they spoke to me, as
that it was a mercy [the] Lord let me see my unbelief and
which exile [scribbled word] I was recovered. [The] first
Sabbath [l heard from] Mark, [the] ultimate, tell my
disciples and P e t e r . W h y  [tell] Peter? Because Peter's
faith was more weak then [the] others, hence, [the] Lord
meant him. Hearing hence [the] Lord pittied them, [i] so
was stayed. And so [i] was wished to beware that sin. And
so, hearing [there was] strength against [sin], [if I werej
to cast away faith [it] was [from the] want of feelings.
And - [seeing] providences crossing promises and seeing
[the] remedies of corruption and so spiritual agonies and
false fears - I saw and was convinced of my sin, especially
the last out of 35 Isaiahi say to them that be fearful, be
Ike
strong your God comes. J God set in it and overpowered my 
heart at that time. And hearing [thej soul should come to 
[the] Lord in the promise and stay and wait and lie under 
[the] Lord [to see] if he would show mercy, it not, [let
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him] do what he would. And since [the] Lord hath let me 
see more of himself, as in doubtings, [and] that [thej Lord 
did leave saints [to] doubting as to remove lightness and 
frothiness. Hence, doubtings [camej to [be] cause for 
fresh evidence.
And by this means [l] kept them from falling. [The] 
Lord made these suitable to [thej Lord and to drew my heart 
nearer to himself.
And so [i] answered all doubts from [the] Christ I 
saw with me and [on] this day or forevermore.
18.
William Manning (ca. 1592-ca. 1666) left England 
with his wife and child, William, and came to 
New England in the early 1630's. They lived at 
Roxbury for several weeks before deciding to 
settle at Cambridge. William joined Shepard's 
congregation sometime before he became a freeman 
on May 13, 1640. He subsequently lost his wife 
and married a second, Susanna, who died in the 
fall of 1650. And Manning mentions a third 
wife in his will of 1665* He seems, however, 
only to have had the one boy, William - who 
became a prominent merchant, raised a family 
of five, and, with his wife, Dorothy, entered
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i n t o  f u l l  communion w i t h  t h e  C a m b r id g e  c h u r c h  
b e f o r e  1658 .
Goodman M a n n in g ’ s C o n f e s s i o n
I n  t i m e  p a s t  when I  was v e r y  y o u n g ,  g o i n g  t o  p r e n t i c e  a b o u t  
f i f t e e n  y e a r s  o f  a g e ,  I  -  b e i n g  u n f i t  f o r  t h a t  o r  a n y  o t h e r  
t h i n g  I  t o o k  i n  h a n d  [ a n d ]  l i v i n g  i n  a  p l a c e  w h e r e  t h e r e  
was b a d  e x a m p le s  -  was d raw n a s i d e ,  when a s  I  m i g h t  h a v e  
g o t [ t e n  so m e ]  g o o d .  B u t ,  b e i n g  a  p r e n t i c e  w i t h  h im  f o u r  
y e a r s ,  I  d i d  grow v e r y  l o o s e  and v a i n  a n d  w ould  n o t  b e  r u l e d  
n o r  g o v e r n e d  b y  my dam e.  I  was l e f t  w i t h  a l l  [ a n d ]  now 
d e l i g h t i n g  i n  v a i n  com pany  and  v a i n  b o o k s .  And, h e a r i n g  
t h i s  word* n e i t h e r  c i r c u m c i s i o n  n o r  u n c i r c u m c i s i o n  a v a i l s  
a n y t h i n g  b u t  a  new c r e a t u r e " * -^  and [ t h e ]  l a y i n g  o p e n  [ o f  
t h e ]  f r u i t s  o f  [ t h e ]  o l d  a n d  new c r e a t u r e ,  I  c o n c l u d e d  my 
c o n d i t i o n  was l a m e n t a b l e .
Y e t ,  t h o  s e n s i b l e  o f  my c o n d i t i o n ,  [ i ]  was  asham ed 
t o  make i t  known.
Y e t ,  l o o k i n g  upon  th e m  t h a t  l i v e d  more r e s t r a i n e d l y  
an d  c i v i l l y  t h a n  I  d i d ,  I  t h o u g h t  I  w o u ld  l e a v e  o f f  my bad  
company a n d  j o i n  m y s e l f  t o  s u c h  a s  t h e y  w e r e .
Y e t ,  I  saw t h a t  c o n d i t i o n  was n o t  a s  i t  o u g h t  [ t o  
b e ] ,  k n o w in g  t h e  t r e e  b y  t h e  f r u i t .
Now, b e i n g  a c q u a i n t e d  w i t h  th em  t h a t  w e re  g o d l y ,  I  
m ig h t  h a v e  h a d  a  h e a r t  t o  g e t  good by  t h e m .  At l e n g t h ,  I  
l o o k e d  u p o n  them  t h a t  I  was p e r s u a d e d  w e r e  u p r i g h t .  I  b e g a n
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t o  c l e a v e  t o  t h e m ,  and  i t  w as  one  o f  t h e  b e s t  e v i d e n c e s  I  
h a d .  And [ i t  w a s ]  h e r e  t h a t  I  saw I  d i d  l o v e  t h o s e  who l o v e  
C h r i s t .
Y e t  -  I  h e a r i n g  by t h e  word  t h a t  t h e r e  m i g h t  b e  
h y p o c r i s y  [ i n  s a i n t s ]  i n  t h a t  f o r  by  d e e d s  [ n o n e  a r e  
s a v e d ]  -  I  e x a m i n e d  m y s e l f  w h e t h e r  I  d i d  l o v e  th em  b y  l o v i n g  
t h e m  t h a t  d i d  e x c e l  i n  v i r t u e * ,  a s  [ w i t h ]  some m i n i s t e r s ,  t h e  
m ore  I  saw g r a c e  i n  them  t h e  m o re  I  d i d  c l e a v e  t o  t h e m .  
Q u e s t i o n .  [ A n s w e r . ]  Tho m o s t  c o n t e m p t i b l e ,  y e t  I  d i d  
c l e a v e  t o  t h e m .  I  w en t  on [ i n ]  t h i s  a  good  w h i l e ,  l i v i n g  
w h e r e  t h e r e  was  p l e n t y  [ o f  m e a n s ,  e s p e c i a l l y ]  i n  r e g a r d  o f  
o t h e r  p l a c e s .  A f t e r w a r d  I  t o o k  a  b u s i n e s s ,  l a w f u l  an d  
c o m m e n d a b le ,  i n  h a n d ,  y e t ,  g o i n g  on i n  i t  w i t h o u t  a n y  
w isd o m .  I  a f t e r w a r d  -  co m in g  t o  a  m i n i s t e r ' s  h o u s e ,  w h e re  
m e e t i n g  w i t h  tw o  o r  t h r e e  o f  my f r i e n d s  -  [ r e c e i v e d  i n s t r u c ­
t i o n ] .  T h e y ,  h e a r i n g  w ha t  I  w e n t  a b o u t ,  f e l l  t o  e x a m in e  me. 
And t h e y  t o l d  me [ t h i s ] .  B e i n g  a  k i n d  o f  p r o f e s s o r  -  t h o  a  
w eak  one  -  t h e y  t o l d  me I  w e n t  a b o u t  t h a t  w h ic h  w o u ld  s c a n ­
d a l i z e  t h e  g o s p e l .  So t h a t  I  h a d  much g r i e f  an d  t r o u b l e  
a n d  s o  was b e a t e n  o f f  f rom  i t .
And, co m in g  home [ a n d ]  b e i n g  t r o u b l e d ,  I  c o u l d  n o t
h i d e  i t .  H e n c e ,  my dame p e r c e i v e d  i t ,  a n d  s h e  -  b e i n g  a
c a r n a l  woman -  d i d  r a t h e r  r e p r o v e  me f o r  f a l l i n g  o f f  an d  
c o u n s e l e d  me t o  g o  o n .  And,  h e n c e  t h e  m ore  I  was p e r s u a d e d  
t h e  l e s s  I  r e g a r d e d  h e r ,  y e t  a f t e r w a r d  I  f e l t  my h e a r t  t o
me,  i n c l i n i n g  d o .  B u t  I  [ h a d  h e l p ] ,  b e i n g  a c q u a i n t i n g  them
t h a t  w e r e  g o d l y  a n d  t h e y  s p e a k i n g  t o  me a g a i n s t  i t .  So t h a t
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I would wish all that desired communion with God to make 
their wants known to ministers.
So I did hearken to their counsel, thanking them.
And the Lord was stopped in it.
So, coming to an honest man in prayer, [[who was] 
speaking of the fall of man and the misery man was fallen 
into, before he made an end of [[his] prayer I was much 
stricken and in amazement. And I thought that was my con­
dition - fallen in Adam and other sins [[and] vile corrup­
tions that I was privy to.
Hence, I was troubled whether it was right because 
it was not wrought by the word. And I continued two or four 
days, so as I had no heart to prayer.
Yet, seeking the Lord, I remember this one [[thing].
I did rather desire £of] the Lord to be humbled under it 
thoroughly than [[to] be delivered [[from it], for the burden 
of my sin did lie heavy upon me. Now tho I thought some­
thing was wrought by the word, yet [[i was] never so sensible
as by this means.
But the Lord brought me out of this condition. I 
had some comfort by thinking how the Lord wrought upon some 
in scripture, as manifest. And upon this I had some peace 
and comfort that whereas I had before a heart to do good now
methought if [[the] Lord should call me out to do or suffer I
could. And this passed away, and then I had a double 
temptatiom 1. whether there was a God or [[2. whether] 
the scripture [[was] true or no. And, being gross, I was
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loath and ashamed to make my condition known. Yet the 
minister [helped me], showing out of Psalms l^ -il that there
was a God [both] by scripture and by reason, but fain would
I put off these temptations.
Now, I found hardness, unbelief [and] deadness to 
lie very heavy upon my soul. And another minister, handling 
the affections of the soul, he met with my corruptions. I 
was burdened with them in a confused manner and did strive 
against them with my own strength and not the Lord's or 
else, I believe, I might have had help before. Now he 
showed how one should get strength against corruption [and] 
seek against [it]. And [one must do it] at once for a six
fold cord would not break, but if untwisted they might
break them separately. And hence, seeking the Lord for 
time to come, I did find the Lord [did] help me against 
those sins, being once overcome of them upon several 
occasions. Yet the Lord did help me over some of them.
Yet two things did burden me muchi 1. corruptions 
breaking out 2. wants and weaknesses. Three things kept 
me down*
1. My heart was exceedingly clogged with [the] worldly
[and] with business, and that, when I went to my
business, the world came in there thick and threefold.
2. I had such ado to get up my heart to the Lord, being in
a wood in the midst of a wood.
And hearing a minister to three heads, works being
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a l l  v a i n  a n d  t h o u g h t s  w i c k e d ,  I  saw t h e s e  k e p t  me u n d e r  
an d  l o a d e d  my s p i r i t .
And no  s o o n e r  o u t  o f  [ t h e ]  o r d i n a n c e  b u t  a l l  g o [ o ] d  
was g o n e .
3* That when I  had got up my heart it was gone of a
s u d d e n  and  much ado  I  h a d  t o  g e t  my h e a r t  i n  any  f r a m e  
an d  t e m p e r .
And -  h e a r i n g  a  m i n i s t e r  p r e s s  t o  b u y  t h e  t r u t h  an d
n o t  t o  s e l l  i t  an d  h e a r i n g  a l l  c o r r u p t i o n s  a n d  s i n s  m u s t  b e
c a s t  a n d  s o l d  away -  some m o t i v e s  t o  t h e  s a l e  s e t t l e d  upon
my s p i r i t ,  a s t  £ 1 . ]  t h e  e x c e l l e n c y  o f  t h e  t r u t h  o f  t h e
word 2 ,  t o  c o n s i d e r  t h e  n e c e s s i t y  t o  b u y  t h i s  t r u t h  [ a s ]
a  m a t t e r  o f  l i f e  a n d  d e a t h  3* t h e  p r o f i t  a n d  g a i n  w h ic h
w ou ld  come by i t  [ a n d ]  no  p r o f i t  t o  b e  c o m p a r e d  t o  i t
t h e  g r e a t  d a n g e r  i n  n o t  l o o k i n g  a f t e r  i t .
H e a r i n g  a n o t h e r  s e rm o n  o f  [ t h e ]  s e v e n  m ark s  o f
r e p e n t a n c e ,  I  f o u n d  one  g r e a t  c a u s e  why I  c o u l d  n o t  f i n d
s u c h  s i g n s .  I  t h o u g h t  i t  was f o r  w a n t  o f  c a r e  i n  r e g a r d  o f
s e l f ,  f a m i l y ,  and  a l l  [ t h e ]  o t h e r s  w i t h  whom h e  d i d  c o n v e r s e .
T h e  s i n  o f  u n b e l i e f  s t i l l  s t i c k s  w i t h  me. I  t h o u g h t
o f  some p r o m i s e s  a n d ,  b e i n g  i n  d o u b t  w h e t h e r  I  s h o u l d  l a y
h o l d  on a  p r o m i s e  o r  n o ,  I  t h o u g h t  h e n c e  t h e r e  was  some
f a i t h .  B u t  y e t  [ i ]  f a i n t e d .  Y e t  I  t h o u g h t  i f  t h e  L o rd
w o u ld  a s s i s t  me I  w o u l d  go on i n  t h e  work o f  t h e  L o r d ,  an d
I  knew n o  w ork  m ore  n e c e s s a r y  t h a n  i t ,  b e c a u s e  w h a t e v e r  i s
3 liftn o t  o f  f a i t h  i s  s i n .  And s o  I  was s e t  t o  s e e k  [ t h e ]
L o r d  i n  [ t h e ]  u s e  o f  m ean s j  [ i  w a n t e d  h im ]  n o t  o n l y  t o  work
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faith [[in me] to rely upon him for mercy hut to live by 
that faith. Hearing Mr. Culverwell,^4^  Cl heard him] 
showing two things in faitht 1. that it is not enough 
for the soul to lay hold upon Christ [2.] faith too
must lay hold upon the soul, faith purifying the soul. And 
hence I had many occasions to examine my soul. Yet I found 
that my heart was exceedingly] corrupted. And some sins 
remained and came fresh inCto] my mind which did burdenCed] 
me, as pride and vain glory which - poor creature - I had as 
little cause to be troubled with them as with any in the 
world.
Now, continuing thus, helps I had to come out of 
this condition. Yet having as last thoughts of this place 
in New England - my wife and I hearing some certainty of 
things here - I desired to come hither. Tho I was weak, 
yet the Lord in [his] mercy made a way ready for me.
When Lord brought me to sea, I was overcome with a 
discontented mind, meeting there with hard and sad trials, 
Csuch] as [the] fear of [the] loss of my wife. Then I 
thought I had not done well in doing this [that] I had done, 
tho they were but carnal thoughts, and would, if possible, 
[have] returned again. Yet the Lord in some measure let 
me see it was a sin so to wish or think. And [l] thought 
the Lord would at last bring me hither.
Hence in [the] ship, meeting with new occasions and 
new troubles, I had these thoughts, Tho the troubles I had 
were great, yet I thought some of the saints had [troubles]
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far greater. Looking back upon the condition of my
friends, I thought if I was the Lord's these troubles
would come in, which is that promise all things shall work
to good.^0 And, thinking £on] that [scripture]i calling
1*51upon me in day of trouble and thou shalt glorify me, J
now this discontent I found was more burdensome than all
£of the] crosses and sorrows before.
At last the Lord brought me hither. And I lived at
Roxbury nine or ten weeks, there meeting with some straits.
1^2At length, Mr. Hooker J being here, my wife and I desired 
to come to this place. Yet [i] still had a discontented 
mind, £being] not quite got over it. But, hearing Mr. 
Shepard speaking upon a text to encourage them that newly 
came to land, £l saw] that it may be had that which I 
expected not (tho troubled), viz., the life of my wife and 
child. It began to revive me, and then I considered I had 
forgotten the mercies of old £and] much more those new 
mercies.
And £l heard him] showing the great means I had 
there for the present, which the whole world had not £and] 
which all Cthe] saints [had]. Tho in straits and wants, 
yet it might support their hearts and [gi.ve] strength.
Afterward, hearing Mr. Cotton"^ £from] Acts 3, 
concerning the healing of the cripple £and] the text £said]i 
and C^e] praised the Lord,^-^ Cl saw 1^] showed [the] good­
ness of God which had not only healed bodies but souls, 
which I have had thoughts of since. And I wish all to
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think of that one thing for it is wonderful and admirable 
that such a poor creature should be provided for as I am 
that was so unthankful. And £l saw this especially when] he 
[[was] showing £that] there were crippled and lame [[giving] 
thanksgivings to little purpose.
And this lies upon my spirit [[that I have] the 
great means in public and private - tho that not in private 
that others have which my sin hath deprived me ot [[it], 
which if [[the] Lord now gives I hope I shall never admire 
the Lord sufficiently for.
19.
Katherine was probably the maid of John and 
Elizabeth Russell, early Cambridge residents.
He may have been the same John Russell who, in 
163^» released a Robert Pibbins from servitude.
Russell was prominent enough; he was a land 
owner and church member, attaining freemanship 
on March 3» 1636, and being appointed to various 
offices by both the Cambridge selectman and the 
General Court.
Confession of Katharine, Mrs. Russell’s Maid
First I went on in ignorance and had no means of light. So 
I went to an aunt who did, where I was made by her to seek
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the means, praying with us before we went to the word.
And, she speaking of [the] misery [of being] out of 
Christ, so I saw many sins. And so [l] saw more and knew 
not whether the Lord would pardon them. Yet I knew the 
Lord could, but yet I questioned would he. And hence I 
sought the Lord in public and private, and I looked upon 
Manasseh1-^ and upon the scarlet sins of Isaiah, [which 
were] made as white as snow.1-^ And so [i had help by] 
looking into the word and finding some particular promises, 
asi come to me you that be laden. ^ ^ 7  gu-t yg^ j was under 
terror. And I followed the word and loved [the] saints 
dearlyi yet, I was doubtful of what would become of me.
But to go back I would not. So I sought that ministry 
which came [the] nearest to my soul and loved it [the] 
most. And so [i] continued two years, sometime[s] thinking 
I might have mercy [and] sometime[s] not. And afterward I 
heard Mr. Rogers^® speak, [preaching] the just shall live 
by f a i t h , a n d  so I had [an] abundance of comfort from the 
word. And I blessed the Lord for that condition. But 
afterward I questioned whether it was possible the Lord 
should have mercy upon me. And so I heard a poor creature 
may question his condition.
And so I doubted whether I was humble or no, hear­
ing [one was only humbled enough] if [he was] so much 
[humbled] as to drive [the] soul out of the self and [to] 
Christ. And, knowing I sought nothing but Christ to give 
me satisfaction, I thought I was humbled enough. Then I
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fell into a temptation of blasphemous thoughts [and] of
slighting the Lord! hence, [i began]] praying that he would
put this fear into my heart. But I searched for the word
to oppose Satan. And so I remembered that of Zechariahi
the Lord rebuke thee.^0 And by this I know thou doth
favor me, because thou hast not given my devices.
So [i] lost my life. And then [i] thought to come
to this place. And so I sought the Lord in a way of
humiliation, [thinking] the name of the Lord is a strong 
161tower, and thought here the Lord might be found. And [i
was] doubtful whether I had a call to come, because I was
to leave my friends. Hence I remembered that scripturei I
162will be with thee in the first waters, and I knew I 
should be armed like Jacob in all straits to have a promise. 
And [when trouble is] in our way, when [we are] ready to be 
cast away, [i thought I should] stand still and see salva­
tion of God.^-^ Then [l] heard Lord is my portion.
So I came hither and heard Mr. Shepard out of the 
twenty-fifth of Matthew. Hearing [about] the sin of 
sloth, I saw that was my sin. And so I thought [about] 
whether I might hear anymore, but I did not nought it. And 
I had a day of humiliation, where Mr. Shepard [was] showing 
[the] sins of [the] saints were sicknesses. And, seeing 
them to be the greatest grief, I was much comforted by that.
And, then [he] speaking of a man that might have a 
good will to Christ and Christ to him, yet [i realized I 
had] never closed with Christ in a promise. Hence I was
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troubled, because X never could remember that and so
questioned all. And hence [[i] sought to find that work in
[thej use of all ([the] means. And so I saw sin was very
strong and could not get victory over it. And [[besides]
hearing of coming to Christ and Christ will not cast 
166away, which was a great lifting up of my heart to the 
Lord, I heard, tho Judas forsook all, yet he had not Christ 
for his last end. And |[l saw] that there I took my rest 
as the rich man, [[who] saidi soul take thy rest.^'* So I 
found Christ [[came] to me.
20.
Alice Stedman (oa. 1610-1690) came to Cambridge
T z; 0
sometime in the 1630's and married John before 
1640. She, undoubtedly, helped him run the store, 
located in their home near Brattle Square, besides 
caring for their three girls born in the 1640's.
Alice probably joined the Cambridge church in 
1640.
John Stedman his Wife's Confession
It pleased God, when I was very young, to counsel me by a 
godly minister, which ([showed me my] estate, [[especially] if 
I had died in it, had been woeful,
Many hindrances I had to his ways, but I was
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encouraged by the word to go on. And afterward I had many 
sad fears about my estate* (jl wondered] whether it was 
right, because £l was] not so humbled as others and because 
I could not keep my heart always to the Lord. And in this 
condition of fear I went on a pretty £long] while.
But afterward I went to London and to a minister, 
who wished me to declare my condition, and he found I had 
rested on my duties and that £l] was not so deeply humbled.
And he labored to convince me not to build my faith 
on duties but on £the] freeness of God's love in Christ, 
which I saw I could not £do]. Afterward I was in the coun­
try in that condition, finding myself unable to believe and 
to walk as I should. And so by hearing the word I heard 
what a sin it was to refuse mercy because it (]i.e., i] was 
not so far humbled. And so he set forth £the] great mercy 
of God that when the Lord did not do it by a greater he 
would do it by a lesser measure.
And afterward by 5° Isaiah, £the] ultimate, who is
169he that walks in darkness and sees no light, I was 
stayed by this word to stay upon God. So by Habakkuk 2i3* 
the vision is for an appointed time, so I was stayed and 
carried in means.
But afterfwards], ^hearing] by John 3*16i that 
whoever believes, the Lord was pleased by that word to 
overcome my heart and to show me the freeness of love C^d] 
not only to them that be in greater but in a lesser measure 
humbled. And the Lord helped me by this, especially if I
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felt myself lost and undone without Christ, And after this 
the Lord exercised me with many outward and inward troubles. 
And at last the Lord by Job, if tho doth evil or good what 
canst [you] add to me, and here I found no rest. And Cl was 
helped] by Romans 7 by considering that which I did I did 
not allow and it is no more i1?0 and Cby] 1 John 2  t i t if 
any sin we have an advocate with the Father, Jesus Christ 
the righteous. And afterward the Lord gave Cm ®3 some 
strength and power over those sins.
And after this I was exercised with many outward 
afflictions wherein the Lord did support my heart.
And the Lord stirred up my heart to come to this 
place, and he made way by [an! unexpected hand in a 
spiritual manner.
When I came to the ship by straits and troubles, I 
exceedingly lost my heart, which God set on upon my con­
science that, tho I had not C®3 place, yet, I was not so 
careful as I should and might have been. And many afflic­
tions I met with* yet my heart remained the same. And at 
land the Lord exercised me with many afflictions, and I 
found great strangeness from the Lord when I came to the 
meanst I felt not what I looked for which [ll was very sad.
Hence some friends put me on to go to the elder, 
and - he asking me what grounds I had of closing with 
Christ - I felt as if I never had anything.
And Mr. Weld^"^ taught herei upon this rock."^2 
There he showed how people build upon C'th®3 wrong foundation
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to close and catch a promise and visit Christ, which I 
thought was my condition, which was very sad. And [i had] 
many temptations, especially [they sought] to hinder me from 
secret prayer. Seeing I never had Christ nor faith, Cl 
thought] whatever is not of faith is sin.’*'^ And, indeed,
I have not had a word sometime to speak. At last, the Lord 
brought me to a day of humiliation to which I had much 
backwardness upon the same grounds. And in the dead of the 
day, desiring my condition might be remembered, and at [the] 
latter part of the day, speaking [from] 56 Isaiah, [the] 
sixth [verse], son of a stranger that is a dry tree yet his
17ii
prayers shall be accepted, f the Lord did much encourage 
me by it [that] I, Lord, should hear and [have] some 
refreshings by it.
But quickly after[ward] I was out of it and lost 
again. And when a neighbor came to me - [i] asking [him] 
what such a one should do that did think they had grace but 
since they came here could not see it - he said here is 
much pride with a professor [for] so many years and thought 
well of its heart to doubt. Yet, saith he, it is a great 
mercy» he will do it. And by this means I saw my own heart, 
for that was my stick, for I was ashamed to open my condi­
tion to any. And at that time I considered of Abram that 
the Lord did not need to know what was in his heart but that 
he [i.e., Abram] might know iti1^  so I had need to know 
what was in my own heart.
And afterward I went on, depending on means [and
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wondering]] when he would speak. Yet I saw much emptiness 
in ordinances. And, tho I saw it was thus and thus with 
me, yet I could not believe.
And when Mr. Buckeley taught here out of the 
seventeenth [[chapter! of Genesis that [the] great God should 
enter into a covenant with him [[i.e., Abram], I was content 
the Lord should make what[ever] covenant he would, espe­
cially [hearing]i Abram then falling upon his face.1^
Yet I could not believe.
And [l] was along under the means without faith, and 
I saw the Lord might justly deprive me and ever withdraw 
himself. Yet Mr. Shepard, speaking what an honor it was to 
the Lord to believe and [that the Lord] will love them and 
seek to please them [who do believe], much encouraged my 
soul to believe. And [i] desired the Lord to help me.
And, hearing Mr. Cotton^® out of Revelation [about]
Christ with a rainbow on his head [from] Revelation 10,^^
I thought there was nothing for me. I thought I was like
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the poor man at the pool. So I thought, if [the] Lord 
came not with an almightly power to believe, [l was lost]. 
And in midst of that sermon - hearing if ever [the] Lord 
came in the promise [and] that the Lord was Jehovah and 
never changed - then afresh I had John 3*16. [i knew] that 
the Lord had begun to humble, subdue, quicken, and sanctify 
[me]. And so by this power of his word I knew he was 
Jehovah, [and] that [knowledge] did never change.
And [the] next day, coming to one of [the] elders.
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he asked me what stuck upon my spirit. I said I was afraid 
it was not righteousness, and he encouraged me not to give 
way to those fears. And hearing John 13i20i he that 
received him that sent me, the Lord came in much by those 
words, and so £l] was much confirmed. And many times since 
the Lord hath spoken to me to help me.
21.
John Trumbull (1606-ca. 1686), a mariner and 
shipmaster, emigrated from Newcastle,
Northumberland, sometime before 1637 and 
settled at Cambridge. He soon married Elizabethj 
they lived on South Street and owned several acres 
of land in the Cambridge vicinity. John became a 
freeman on May 13, 1640. In 164-3, the Trumbulls - 
John, Elizabeth, and their three children - moved 
to Charlestown where they had two more children.
John Trundle his Confession
I lived in sin without contradiction in a town without 
means not only abusing God but his people. Cl] used to 
take God's name to grieve the spirits of the people of God, 
tho I knew them not. Regarding nothing but oack, belly and 
fulfilling my own lusts, Cl went on]. In riper times by a 
schoolmaster I saw swearing Cwas] a grievous sin but fell
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from swearing by God [to swearing] by the creature. After­
ward, coining to the sea [and] by some men checking me there, 
for them I left those sins. And, having by sea lost all 
time, I thought I would learn to read it again. And reading 
[the] Poor Man1 s Path Way^ ^  they told me [that] the more I 
read [it] the more I would delight in it. But I read in it 
only to learn to read. And at last I heard he that read 
that book over it should be a witness against him, tho [i] 
thought it [was] a serious book. Then reading [a] book of 
repentance, learning some sins yet I lived in, so [ij 
saw my misery. Yet, this broke me that I saw wrath and sin 
and was yet alive.
After this I was moved to seek after some other 
means and [did] so [by] resorting to a place where the means 
were twice. My spirit being oppressed for God's wrath and 
[my] sin, the Lord preached [to me] by one of his servantsi 
How much are you better than they? And so, showing [the] 
Lord had more respect to one sinful [person] than unto many 
others beside and [that] the Lord rejoiced more in one lost 
creature than in many o t h e r s h ence j thought yet there 
might be mercy [for me].
And, the minister handling another texti thy glory
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is above the heavens, [andj hearing [about the] excel­
lency of God's attributes, I saw the Lord's excellency! and 
so I saw the evil of sin [and] that it should separate £me] 
from his glory, as the creature could not desire God again. 
So I resolved no more to sin, but then many friends set them
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against me, ^sayingJ that I would go more as other ministers 
which study. And others would disgrace me in streets and 
threaten me. But I thought! Hath not Christ suffered more 
and long enough by thy sins?
So I was carried on with desires to know Christ, and 
£the] Lord supported me many ways. And - the Lord opening 
that of Peter no redemption but by [/the] blood of Christ 
and no price but in Christ's blood18-* - hence [i] saw the 
price of blood. Hence [i] desired it that it might purge 
me from sin and sickliness.
And, hearing thy name is a precious ointment poured 
out, hence I found a heart to desire Christ but could not 
believe. Hearing of election £and that while I was] in 
£the] world Cl^l should be found out, hence Cl] waited upon 
God in means. Yet, wanting [the] company of saints and 
Cthe] means, I went not much forward. Hearing many 
reproaches on C^he] saints, after this I came to C^J 
acquaintance with Cbhe] saints and had many temptations to 
lay down all again. Yet, hearing shall I begin in C^he] 
spirit and end in the flesh, so I went to prayer Cand went] 
after much means for Christ.
And - hearing one Cpreachj out of Isaiah 11 ["thatj 
Christ would bring Cbogether] leopards and lions, men of 
subtle and bloody dispositions, by this scepter and 
righteousness18? - pondering these things, [i asked] how 
this could be.
It made my spirit to be swallowed up, Cwon(*cring]
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how Christ could be thus miserable* I thought he that had
subdued death and hell could subdue the pride of my heart.
And it made me wonder that men should scramble for world
and wonder that I should sin. Nay* Cl wasj ready to leave
off [the] works of my calling, yet I remembered six days I 
188might labor and desired the Lord to help me again work.
And, being in a stand and being Cin] fair weather, I was
loath to go to prayer, which others were at. But walking
on the deck £l] took a book ^entitled] To Live Well and To 
189Dy Well, 7 which affected me. But in the evening, there
being a sore storm and our mast lost, £l began] thinking
what would become of me if Cmy] peace [was not] made with
God. And, desiring the Lord to clear up my condition,
Satan told mei thou hast no interest in Christ, because I
had broken the Sabbath, and [he said] that I must die in
misery. But then I thought not duties can save £my] soul
but only Christ. But how should I know how Christ was mine?
Hence I considered what £the] Lord had done but could find
nothing but that Cscripturejt he that sins hath an
advocate, Jesus Christ.^0 But how know you he is an
advocate? Then, seeing £that] keeping his commands was an 
191evidence, 7 I remembered, tho I was vile, yet I did love 
CtheJ Sabbaths and [the] saints. And so £l] prayed, and the 
Lord - we looking for death at £the] last - brought us
safe£ly to land]. So when we came to London I heard Mr.
* 192 * r tSedgwick, showing L^he] four signs of repentancei
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1. [A saint had] universal respect to all C^he] commands, 
which a hypocrite £only] had respect to some of them.
2. There was a ruby redness in saints. Saints were most 
in private between God and their souls, and there I 
saw somewhat which did help me.
3. Durableness in service £was a sign, because] a hypocrite 
went on till his ends were accomplished.
4. Growth in grace fwas a sign], and there I thought I had 
falsely applied all, because I had more love to C^he] 
saints' zeal against sin than ever. And hence £l] 
thought rather than C^°] hear my condemnation read to 
go out. And then, staying, the objections were 
answeredj £l wasj as Peter, tho £l] had no such affec­
tions at C'the] last, as when he denied his £savior].^^
Another time Cl heard a sermon], hearing that the 
194last shall be first and how a hypocrite might outstrip a 
saint and hearing of the different actions.
And hearing a new creature opened first Cl sawj 
there was a concept of itself. And Cl saw], hearing out of 
12 Proverbs, C^he] right way. C^hen I saw] how far a 
hypocrite might goj he never seeCsJ sin Cis the] greatest 
evil and C^he] wrath of God CisJ "the greatest curse.




William Andrew (before 1 6 0 0 -1 6 5 2 ) ,  a mariner, 
left England and came to New England very early 
in the 1 6 3 0 ' s ,  His first wife, Mary, came over 
after William had somewhat established himself, 
probably when he was still at Charlestown. By 
1634-, they moved to Cambridge, living on the 
northeast corner of Dunster and Winthrop streets. 
He became a freeman on March 4-, 1634 , and the 
following year was chosen to be a selectman, 
entrusted with ordering the "business of the 
whole town for the year." Also in 1635 and 
later in 164-0, the town elected him to be one 
of its constables. And it was around 164-0 that 
Andrew delivered his confession to the church, 
although he undoubtedly joined the congregation 
much earlier, prior to 1634-, when Thomas Hooker 
pastored there. Hooker required no explicit 
relation of faith for church membershipt a can­
didate qualified, he wrote in 164-5, if he 
neither lived "in the commission of any known 
sin, nor in the neglect of any known duty" and 
could give "a reason of his hope in God." For 
any one of many possible reasons, Andrew decided 
to remedy this omission and publicly declared - 
with the many others in the Cambridge church 
about this time - the path he tread to grace.
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Mary died in the winter of 1640t she was the 
mother of Samuel, born in 1621, Andrew’s only 
child# He married Reanna James, of Watertown, 
the following summer.
Mr. Andrews his Confession
I was brought up of godly parents with whom I remained till 
seventeen years of age, [[being] instructed in the principles 
of religion. After that £l was] bound £to] prentice in 
Ipswich in a religious family and had not much knowledge, 
living out. But I came into godly men’s company* so that I 
grew to some knowledge and thought my estate very good and 
had some comfort in it, performing duties. Yet by £the] 
sermons of worthy men, as Mr. C a r t e r , o f  Bramford, £l 
thought] if [[the] righteous scarcely be saved where shall 
the ungodly appear. Upon the burial of a very godly man Cl 
heard a sermon], where he showed the difficulty of being 
saved. And so Che showed] how that good men came to heaven 
or £"tbat none] could come at no time to him but Ccertainly 
not without] reading, praying, hearing or living in his 
calling. And if such a man hardly Cwen"t] to heaven, as if 
an eel should go through a hole and leave her skin behind 
her, Cl wondered about myself].
Now this did mightly strike me, although before I 
thought my estate good. And old Mr. Rogers1^  _ preaching 
on 5 Deuteronomy how they promised^''7 yet they broke all
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[and] so out of 22 of Genesis, [Verse] 1, of Abram giving 
up Isaac his only son, [the] son of a promise^® - hence 
showed a man ought to slay his dearest sins, tho as dear as 
his only son. Now I knew I was guilty of some sins, and 
hence it did lay hold on my. So Matthew 5» except your 
righteousness excel [the] righteousness of scribes and 
pharisees,[made me question] if such, [who were] so 
strict, [were] not saved what would become of [the] others 
whose hearts were vile and [their] lives too.
Hence [i was] cast down by thisj I was laid up under 
great torment of conscience and [for] a long time, going to 
sea. Yet being persuaded that those promises [of] Matthew 5 
did belong to me, [as] blessed by them that mourn and 
thirst,200 [i had some comfort]. And, indeed, I had often 
[a] temptation to kill myself, hence [i] durst not carry a 
knife about me nor go near water. And after some considera­
tion [l] fell from it again. [Hearing scripture], as out of 
57 Isaiah - preached by Mr. Phillips20'*' - [verse] 15, I 
dwell with contrite spirit, this stayed my heart and made me 
to resolve against every known sin.
Yet I lay long under trouble and [was] loath to eat 
[or] meet [with others] as unworthy of them.
And at sea I got [some] books, searching between a
202true believer and a temporary way, as Dyke and Roger's 
Seven Treatises. And I sought to God to give [me] peace and 
searched after promises that he would take away [my] stony 
heart* And, lying long thus, [i waited for the Lord to]
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bring some promise to light to give me comfort. And at last 
the Lord sent me, thus, such a measure of comfort that I 
could not contain [it], which did cast me down more than any 
other things that the Lord should manifest such mercy to me. 
And it did much astonish me that the Lord should look upon 
me at that time.
Afterward I doubted whether these comforts were 
right, because men might taste of heavenly gifts, and hence 
[I was] afraid of [the] unpardonable sin. And by another 
book I saw [the] difference between [the] comforts of 
hypocrites and othersj the one did cast them down, which 
stayed me.
And after this in Spain I fell very sick and sought 
the Lord but could find no comfort. And some of my men read 
Psalms 16, my lines are fallen in a pleasant place,2 which 
gave me much joy. And so I desired my men to carry me and 
cast me into sea if I died, because I thought [the] papists 
would dig me up or no. And so I bless God for what I have 
found here.
Temptation [[came when] I built a new ship, and my 
mind much upon it even upon the Sabbath. And I desired 
[the Lord] to deliver me from this whatever he did with me. 
But that ship was split and all [were] drowned but a few. 
[Only] four of my men [and] myself [were left]. [We were] 
naked upon the main topsail in very cold weather [when] on 
a morning some on the shore came with a boat. And glad I 
was that I lost my ship and so left my sin.
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After that I heard of New England. I came hither* 
God making way. and when I saw the people my heart was knit 
to them much. And £l] thought I should be happy if I should 
be joined and united to them.
And when I came God made way, both in removing the 
minister and also in selling off all that I had. And [i] 
sat down at Charlestown, where I was received. Afterward my 
wife, £while] in my absence, came hither, which I bless God 
for.
23.
Richard Eccles (ca. 1614-ca. 1697), a weaver, 
lived in Yorkshire before coming to Cambridge in 
the 1630's, Shepard called him Jackson's "man," 
perhaps, because he married - either in England 
or at Cambridge - Mary, a relative of Richard 
Jackson, a prominent Cambridge citizen. Eccles 
subsequently carved out his own niche in 
Cambridge. He became a freeman on May 18, 16^2, 
and by 16^6 owned a home on Brattle Street and 
considerable property in the surrounding area.
In 1649, the town appointed him to keep Water­
town's cattle out of the Cambridge common, and 
in the following year paid him to care for the 
"milk herd." He was chosen constable in 1660 
and I6 6 9 . And at the age of 62 the town made
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him a surveyor of the highways. By Mary, he 
had four children, all baptized in the Cambridge 
church. Two years after Mary died, he married 
Susanna Carter in 167 7.
Our Brother Jackson's mam Richard Eagles
For my education I was brought up in a popery a good many 
years. Yet afterward I came to hear the word. [The] first 
text [i heard said] Christ should appear in flaming fire to 
them that know not God.20^ God affected [my] heart [for] a 
good spacer after[wards], I heard another minister [on] 
Romans 8 1li no condemnation to them that be in Christ.
And in [The] Practise of Piety2^  I read [about the] 
torments of hell, which affected my heart with my estate 
by Adam's fall. And by Mr. Perkin's [An] Exposition of 
[the] Creed20^ I saw my condition [was] bad.
And so, getting some light, I forsook ill company 
and reformed diverse things. And [i] got light by reading 
[about] the burning bush.20^ I saw there was some change 
wrought in my life, which did stay me, and so I rested.
Afterward I saw more of my condition and was 
troubled, and I saw a necessity of a change, indeed, and 
that there was a necessity of better means to bring my soul 
to God.
And hence I sought God for more means. And so [i] 
went to Yorkshire, where there were good means. And I was
20k
settled under a powerful ministry. And I was in a perplexed 
condition [because] my friends [were] being taken away, 
which [my] conscience said was for some sins I committed 
secretly. And under this ministry I had more and more light 
to see into my lost estate every day.
And out of Philippians ^*20 - the saints of Caesar's
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household salute you - the Lord said he hath saints in 
worst places, which gave me some hopes the Lord might in 
time bring me to the knowledge of himself.
And [by the minister] preaching out of Hosea l^il,
2, 3» k  - where the Lord opened my heart [byj showing me a 
way [of salvation] by confessing my sins - [the] Lord broke 
my heart in the consideration of my own vileness. And so I 
saw a necessity of Christ [from] John lil6. Seeing the 
fulness of grace in Christ, I had longing desires after him 
that he would take away all my sin.
And, hearing of the straitness of the way which
leads to life,20^ [l sawji 1. that [the] soul was humble
2. [that the soul] laid down all at Christ’s foot to buy 
210the pearl. Thus, I saw I was willing to part with any 
sin for Christ. [From] Acts 2 6 1I3 I found [my] eyes were 
opened, when [they were] made sensible of sin, which I felt 
even of the body of death.2 '^L And [l heard] his will is 
your sanctification, which I felt.
Being in an ill family, I looked this way. And by 
sea I was sick, and at land I did not find that delight in 
his company and fellowship. But out of John 13, groundless
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fears possessing, I saw although my soul did doubt yet my 
soul was a ship at anchor. So £l continued], loving the 
means and loathing myself.
24.
Elizabeth Green (1589-1677) and her husband, 
Bartholomew, emigrated to Cambridge sometime 
before 1634. They had one boy, Nathaniel, 
before Bartholomew died sometime prior to 
1642. She remained a widow for the rest of 
her life. But she maintained the Green 
estate, receiving a land grant in 1662, and 
eventually leaving it all to Nathaniel for 
his long care of her. Elizabeth probably 
joined the Cambridge church around 1640 and 
was still in full communion in 1658.
Mrs. Greene
I was born of godly parents. My father suffered imprison­
ment, and he was taken away when I was young. And so [i 
was] left without Can] education. Yet Cl] thought that, 
being bore of godly parents, C*J was well. Yet I read 
diverse things, [as] Genesis 17. Here I was stayed a time, 




The next, anonymous subject was probably a maid
212to Richard Jackson, John Jackson, or - although 
a more remote possibility since he came sometime 
around 16^3 “ Edward Jackson, all prominent 
Cambridge residents and church members. She may 
have been a widow, as she remarked in her 
confession that "Christ would be better than []anj 
earthly husband [because] no fear there of widow­
hood but this may have been a paraphrase of a 
sermon she heard. She probably joined the 
church around 16^0.
Brother Jackson's Maid
Living near a godly minister, little benefit I got by him. 
Yet, [the minister] coming to John 3« behold what love 
[the] Father hath shown us21-^ [and] showing the privileges 
of [thej saints, I was affected as if they belonged to me.
Ail.
But, [hearing the] world knows us not, I thought I was 
one of world.
And hearing out of 2 Zephaniah [the] Lord will 
search Jerusalem with candles,21-* [i heard from] that place 
[about] breaking [thej Sabbathi he spoke against them. So 
I remembered this sin. And, showing he had given six days 
to us, and [only] to take one to himself,21  ^I saw that sin 
and so saw my original corruption. And I was ashamed to let
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any know the Lord had wrought any change in me. And after
this the Lord sent Can] affliction and frightened me with
death. And, being in trouble, I knew not what to do, tho
I had prayed, read, and frequented ordinances, And so that
affliction was continued, and so I prayed to God to add to
217my days that I might live to make my calling sure. ' And
from Hezekiah's example some part I had that I might live
pi O
for that end. So I went to means again. And Cl heard]
the minister, preaching out of 1 Peter 2, who Chis own self]
bore our sins that we being dead to sin might live unto 
219him. 7 And, here seeing the sufferings of the Lord Jesus - 
he said if men felt sin they would not go on so merrily 
under it as others do - so I began to mourn that I had put 
Christ to suffer for my sins, whereas before I was troubled 
with Conly the] fear of hell. So I went to prayer for
pardon. And so Cl heard] Matthew 11, come to CmeJ ye
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weary, but little Ccomf°**tJ I got. And Cl heard]
221
1 Isaiahi let us reason together. So the same minister,
preaching out of Matthew C^hat the] kingdom [is] like one
222 r
that sells pearls, C^de me see the] pearl was Christ 
Cand I ought] to sell Cmy] sins and lusts. And I found the 
Lord helping me that day to part with sin and to redeem 
that time I had formerly misspent. C^J stayed, and C^y the] 
setting forth C°f the] pearl my heart was affected.
And Cl heardJ Psalms 110 Cthat J they Ca**©] willing* 
1. God's people C©re] a willing people22^ 2. Cma(*e 
willing] by the power of the Lord Jesus. Cl heard]Hosea 2i
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I w i l l  b e t r o t h  th e e  to  m e ,2 2 ^ and [ t h e ]  s e t t i n g  out [[of th e ]  
s p i r i t u a l  m a rr ia g e  o f  a k i n g ,  [who] m igh t s e l l  t o  a  poor  
s i l l y  maid [ o n l y  r e q u e s t in g ] *  do but g i v e  thy  c o n s e n t  and 
th e n  care n o t  f o r  other  t h i n g s .  And [ i  th ou gh t t h a t ]  C h r is t  
would be b e t t e r  than  [ a n ]  e a r t h l y  husband [[because] no fe a r  
t h e r e  o f  widowhood. So I t o o k  C h rist  t h e r e  upon h i s  own 
term s and [ d e c i d e d ]  t o  ta k e  a l l  [ o f ]  C h r i s t ,  so h e a l in g  many 
s i n s .  And h e a r in g  Jerem iah  18* i s  t h e r e  no balm in
po r
G ile a d ,  [ t h e  m i n i s t e r ]  showed [ t h e ]  r e a s o n  why we l i e  in  
our w ants, [ i t  i s ]  b eca u se  t h e r e  i s  balm  in  G ile a d ,  [ b u t ]  
we go not t o  C h r i s t .  So I w ent on.
I had many c a s e s ,  [w h ic h  I t o o k ]  t o  many m i n i s t e r s ,  
o f  c o n s c ie n c e .  And so a t  my u n c l e [ ' s  u r g in g  t o ]  go t o  New 
England [and from ] h e a r in g  [ o f ]  p e r s e v e r a n c e ,  [ i ]  s o  c o u ld  
e n jo y  no o r d in a n c e  in  p u b l ic  nor p r i v a t e ,  and [ t h e ]  Lord 
i n c l i n e d  my h e a r t  t h i s  way.
And h e a r in g  th a t  [ o f ]  I s a ia h  6^1 s p i r i t  o f  p rayer  
226t h a t  r e s t r a i n e d ,  th a t  [ s c r i p t u r e ]  co m fo r ted  me. And, on 
a f a s t  day, h e a r in g  [a b o u t  t h e ]  s ig n s  o f  g o d ly  sorrow -  
[ t h e  s i g n s ]  c o n s i s t i n g  n o t  t o o  much in  t e a r s  or b ro k en n ess  
w it h in  -  [ i  sa w ]  t h i s  s u i t e d  my c o n d i t io n .
Coming t o  s e a ,  th e  Lord did w ith d ra w . M y s e l f ,  b e in g  
s o r e  v i s i t e d  [ a n d ]  hearing* t h i s  i s  [ t h e ]  f r u i t  t o  ta k e  
away th e  s i n , 2 2 '* h en ce , [w a s ]  conten t [ t h e ]  Lord sh o u ld  do 
a n y th in g  i f  [ h e  w ould] ta k e  away [my] s i n .
When I  came h i t h e r ,  [o n  th e ]  f i r s t  Sabbath, [ i  was]
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a f f e c t e d  but a f te r w a r d s  l e f t  t o  a dead , b l o c k i s h  frame and 
knew n o t h in g .
And, h e a r in g !  when t e m p ta t io n  se e k s  t o  d e s t r o y  
f a i t h ,  C h r is t  s e e k s  t o  d e s tr o y  i t .  And on a day o f  h u m i l ia ­
t i o n  Cl h ea rd ]  God had h i s  t im e s  o f  v i s i t i n g  h i s  p e o p le s  
Chence, t h e ]  Lord m elted  my h e a r t  in  p r i v a t e .  And Cl h ea rd ]  
John 2 0 ,  t h e  God t h a t  i s  a God t o  C h r is t  i s  a God to  
C h r is tC 's  d i s c i p l e s ] *  1 . t h e y  fo r s o o k  a l l  and f o l lo w e d
2 2 Q
him 2 ,  when C h r is t  was t o  d ep a rt  n o th in g  broke t h e i r
220h e a r t  so  much as th e n .
26.
Golden Moore ( c a .  1 6 0 9 -c a .  1698) em igrated  t o
Cam bridge, prob ab ly  in  th e  l a t e  1 6 3 0 ' s .  By June
2 ,  1 6 4 1 , he was a freem an and ab ou t th e  same t im e
a c q u ir e d  c o n s id e r a b le  p r o p e r ty  i n  th e  Cambridge
a r e a .  He m a rr ied , a t  Cambridge b e fo r e  1642 ,
230Joane  ^ th e  widow o f  John Champney. She a lr e a d y  
had t h r e e  c h i ld r e n  b u t ,  n e v e r t h e l e s s ,  th e y  added 
t h r e e  more to  t h e i r  f a m i ly ,  a l l  b a p t iz e d  in  th e  
Cambridge ch u rch . The Moores were s t i l l  in  f u l l  
communion w ith  th e  church in  1658 but su b s e ­
q u e n t ly  moved t o  B i l l e r i c a  and, l a t e r ,  Medford.
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G old ing  Moore
In  th e  p la c e  where I l i v e d  b e f o r e ,  I came [ w i t h ] i n  [ t h e ]  
h e a r in g  [ o f ]  th e  word. Out o f  [ t h e ]  second  commandment^
I heard my m ise r y ,  b e in g  w ith o u t  th e  Lord J e s u s ,  and t h i s  
wrought i n  me a h e a r t  t o  f o l lo w  th e  Lord in  th e  u se  o f  th e  
means I had. And th e  Lord gave me a h e a r t  t o  bemoan my 
c o n d i t io n  in  p r iv a t e  fo r  my former c o n d i t i o n .  And, h e a r in g  
Psalms 3 2 t t a s t e  and s e e  how good [ t h e ]  Lord i s ,^ ^ ^  t h e r e ­
b y , I found th e  Lord drawing and en d ea r in g  my h e a r t  t o  
h im s e l f  and thou ght t h e r e  m ight be mercy fo r  me. And 
[ h e a r in g ]  out o f  Romans ? s i n  m ight become e x c e e d in g
poo _
s i n f u l ,  DD where I saw th e  wrong s i n  d id  t o  God L'the] F a th e r ,  
Son, S p i r i t ,  and [ t o ]  a l l  [ t h e ]  a t t r i b u t e s  o f  God, h e n c e ,
[ i ]  mourned under s i n  and fe a r e d  t o  commit s i n .
And th u s  t h e  Lord, c a r r y in g  my h e a r t  in  [ t h e ]  u se  o f  
means, d id  s t a y  my h e a r t  and keep  me from t h a t  c o u r se  which  
I fo rm e r ly  was i n .  And s o ,  rem ain in g  a good w h i le  and 
b e in g  tak en  w ith  [ t h e ]  o c c a s io n s  o f  [ t h e ]  w o r ld , my h e a r t  
grew c a r e l e s s .  And so  I fe a r e d  my c o n d i t io n  was n o t  good  
o r ,  i f  [ t h e ]  Lord had begun, y e t ,  I sh ou ld  b a c k s l id e  in  
t im e .  Yet th e  Lord k ep t  me in  [ t h e ]  f o l lo w in g  o f  him, [and  
I th o u g h t]  t h a t  he would humble me and e n l ig h t e n  me.
Now [ t h e ]  means b e in g  tak en  away, f e a r i n g  my c o n d i­
t i o n  and f e e l i n g  my ig n oran ce  o f  C h r i s t ,  hence I s e t  m y se l f  
t o  seek  C h r is t  and t o  g e t  more a c q u a in ta n c e  w ith  C h r i s t .
And hence [ i ]  used [ t h e ]  means to  come h i t h e r .  Hence [ i ]
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d id  th in k  [ i . e . ,  e x p e c t ]  t o  e n jo y  more o f  th e  Lord. And 
s o ,  coining h i t h e r  and b e in g  i n  f e a r s  o f  my e s t a t e ,  [ i  
th o u g h t ]  t h a t ,  i f  my l i f e  was g o n e , I had no promise t o  
su p p ort [m e] .  And, coming h i t h e r ,  I found my heart i n  a  
w orse frame th a n  e v e r ,  [ h a v in g ]  n o t  a h e a r t  so  much a s  t o  
d e s i r e  h e lp  from t h e  Lord. And hence [ i ]  c a l l e d  a l l  i n t o  
q u e s t io n ,  [[wondering] w hether j[l was] e v e r  e n l ig h te n e d  or  
n o . H ence, | [ l ]  f e a r e d  [ t h i s ]  t im e was p a s t .
B u t, h e a r in g  t h a t  he t h a t  was t r u l y  e n l ig h te n e d  
so u gh t to  be made e n l ig h t e n e d ,  here  I saw more o f my 
w r etc h e d n ess  than  ev er  b e f o r e .  Having a n a tu r e  which was 
n o t  changed , [ l  saw] t h a t  [ t h e ]  Lord sh o u ld  l e t  [me] o u t .
And I saw [ t h e ]  b rea d th  o f  my e v i l  n a tu re  in  pr ide  and 
p a s s i o n .  And h e n c e ,  s t r i v i n g  a g a in s t  them and f in d in g  n o n e ,  
[ i ]  hence con c lu d ed  I sh o u ld  g e t  no s t r e n g t h .
And -  h e a r in g  t h a t  such a s o u l  sh o u ld  fo l lo w  th e  
Lord [a n d ]  t h a t  he would c l e a r  up h i s  l o v e ,  g r a c e ,  and mercy  
and h e a r in g  2 C o r in th ia n s  5*19 -  th e r e  I saw more f u l l y  t h e  
enm ity  o f  my h e a r t .
And, h e a r in g  we m ight c l e a r  up j u s t i f i c a t i o n  by  
s a n c t i f i c a t i o n ,  [ i  saw n o t h i n g ] ,  which [d is c o u r a g e d  me] 
when I c o u ld  n o t  f in d  [ i t ] .  Y e t ,  h e a r in g  t h a t  i f  I so u g h t  
t o  th e  Lord t h a t  he would c l e a r  and work i t .  [H ea r in g ]  
Jerem iah  3*22, t h i s  s ta y e d  [m e ] .  And, h e a r in g  out o f  
Jerem iah  31 and I s a ia h  57 t h a t  [ i f ]  a s o u l  [ i s ]  mourning  
under i t s  e v i l s  th e  Lord w i l l  r e s t o r e  c o m fo r ts  t o  i t , ^ - ^  
th e n  th e  Lord c a r r ie d  me on.
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And -  t h e  Lord t a k in g  away some s p e c i a l  means from 
me -  I  th o u g h t  t h e  Lord would withdraw h im s e l f  from me.
Y e t ,  h e a r in g  [[th e ]  Lord would le a d  t h e  b l in d  in  a way t h a t  
i s  good , i t  s ta y e d  me.
Now - looking upon myself as living a long time 
without enjoying the Lord and hearing that scripture* the 
sluggard desireth and hath not -  I found my heart 
desirous to enjoy more of the Lord in his ordinances.
And, h e a r in g  how a s o u l  might apprehend C h r i s t  by a 
seem ing f a i t h ,  e t c . ,  I ([began] f e a r i n g  t h a t  [was my] c o n d i­
t i o n .  Y et t h e  Lord answered my th o u g h ts  t h a t  day and [ t h e ]  
n e x t .  As overcom ing [a n d ]  a s  s a t i s f y i n g ,  [ t h e ]  Lord 
c o n s t r a i n t h  [ t h e ]  s o u l  to  l i v e  t o  h im .^-^
[T h e se  are  t h i n g s ]  w hich have been  t e s t i m o n i e s  o f  
th e  L o r d 's  f r e e  g ra ce  and m ercy to  my s o u l ,
2 7.
William Hamlet (n.d.), a carpenter, lived in 
London, among other places, before coming to 
New England in the late 1630's. He soon pur­
chased land in Watertown, Charlestown, and 
Cambridge. Although he joined the Cambridge 
church around 16^0, he did not attain, or 
perhaps seek, freemanship until May 7, 1651.
E a r l i e r  t h a t  y e a r ,  how ever, th e  townsmen 
p la c e d  him in  charge o f  t h e  cow common, and
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i n  I 656 th e y  ap p o in ted  him t o  s u p e r v i s e  th e  
c u t t i n g  o f  t r e e s .  W ill ia m  married Sarah , th e  
widow o f  a Mr. Hubbard, sometime p r io r  t o  165 6 .
She a lr e a d y  had th r e e  c h i ld r e n  by her  former  
m arr ia ge , b u t t h a t  d id  n o t  d e ter  them from 
e n la r g in g  t h e  fa m ily ;  t h e y  had two more by 
1 658 , when Jonathan M itc h e l  l i s t e d  them as in  
f u l l  communion w ith  th e  Cambridge ch u rch .
T h e y  s u b s e q u e n t l y  moved t o  B i l l e r i c a  and  made 
a  f i n a l  m ove ,  i n  1679, t o  Woburn.
W i l l i a m  H am le t
The manner o f  my l i f e  when I was young was p ro fa n e  and 
w ic k e d ,  b e in g  b rou g h t up i g n o r a n t l y .  And th e  Lord brought  
me under [ t h e ]  m i n i s t r y .  And th e r e  -  t h e  Lord out [ o f ]
1 Jam es, [[the] u l t i m a t e ,  show ing  the s p o t s  o f  th e  world^-^^ -  
theLord co n v in ced  me o f  my a c t u a l  s i n s  in  which I walked  
and [[began] t o  a f f e c t  me w ith  my m ise r y .  And s o  ( [ i ]  l e f t  
[my] s i n s  and d id  [my] d u t i e s .  And th e n  [ i ]  th ou gh t I 
sh o u ld  do w e l l .  But [ i  was t r o u b le d ]  ou t o f  2 James 15, 
h e a r in g  th a t  i f  I  f a i l e d  in  one th in g  I was g u i l t y  o f  
a l l .  J And, h e a r in g  o f  Adam's s in  t h a t  [ i t ]  might make me 
m is e r a b le ,  t h i s  t r o u b le d  me under my m is e r y .  And a f t e r  
t h i s  t h e  Lord d is c o v e r e d  h i m s e l f  in  r eg a r d  o f  h i s  a t t r i ­
b u t e s ,  [ e s p e c i a l l y ]  h is  g r e a t n e s s  and s o v e r e i g n t y ,  and 
[ d i s c l o s e d ]  how j u s t l y  he m ight r e q u ir e  o f  a l l  c r e a tu r e s
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[ t h e ]  power t o  f u l f i l l  h i s  law. And s o  I saw G od's a t t r i ­
b u t e s  o f  j u s t i c e  and h o l i n e s s .  [ H e a r in g ]  Habakkuk I i l 2 ,  I 
was persuaded t h e  Lord w o u ld  not p a s s  b y  [ t h e ]  l e a s t  s i n  
w ith o u t  s a t i s f a c t i o n .  And a f t e r  t h i s  t h e  Lord d i s c o v e r e d  
C h r i s t ,  [ h i s ]  s a t i s f a c t i o n  [ o f  s i n ] ,  h i s  person , and [ h i s ]  
o f f i c e s .  And hereby [ t h e  Lord] did  l e t  fo r th  th e  g l o r y  of 
C h r i s t  in t o  my s o u l  and d i d  draw out my a f f e c t i o n s  [an d  
drew them] o u t  in  lo v e  t o  C h r is t .
And I  saw th a t  l o v e l i n e s s  in  C h r i s t  [ s o ]  t h a t  I did 
d e s i r e  him f o r  m y se lf .  And [ l  d e s i r e d ]  t h a t  he m ig h t  be 
u n i t e d  to  me and so [ t o ]  s a t i s f y  [G od] f o r  me. And so  when 
[ i . e . ,  th e n ]  I  thought i f  [ t h e ]  Lord w ou ld  g ive  me C h r is t  i t  
w ould be [my] g r e a t e s t  h a p p in e s s ,  [ w i l l i n g ] ,  i f  I m ig h t ,  
[ t o ]  have him upon any t e r m s .  At t h a t  t im e  my h e a r t  was 
n o t  taken  w i t h  d e l ig h t  i n  c r e a t u r e s ,  and [ t h e ]  b e a u t y  of  
C h r i s t  took  o f  th e  g lo r y  o f  C h r is t .  And [ i ]  th o u g h t  I was 
w i l l i n g  t o  l o o s e  my l i f e  s o  th a t  I m igh t be found i n  C h rist .
And, th o  I  f e a r e d  my c o n d i t io n ,  y e t  I en d eav ored  to 
g i v e  up m y s e l f  t o  C h r is t .  And when I s in n e d  [ i  p r a y e d ]  that  
t h e  Lord would look  upon me in  C h r is t  J e s u s .  And t h e  way 
whereby I came t o  know I  was un ited  t o  C h r is t  was [ b y ]  the  
f r u i t s  o f  i t ,  a s  m o r t i f i c a t i o n .^ - ^  One th in g  th e  L ord  
su p p o r te d  my h e a r t  by was [ t h e ]  lo v e  [ i  showed] t o  t h e  
b r e th r e n .  And [ b y ]  the m i n i s t r y ,  sh o w in g  the  d i f f e r e n c e  
b etw een  [ t h e ]  l o v e  o f  h y p o c r i t e s  and s a i n t s ,  so I  fo u n d  i t .  
And [ i ]  th o u g h t  th e  f i n g e r  o f  God [ w a s ]  in  them, [ w h ic h ]  
drew my h e a r t  t o  them in  t h o s e  t im e s .  Mr. Goodwin2 *1"0 showed
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one d i f f e r e n c e  b e t w e e n  ( [ th e ]  h y p o c r i t e s  an d  s a i n t s  was 
m o u r n i n g  f o r  t h e  s i n s  o f  o t h e r s  t o  w h ic h  we h a v e  n o  r e l a ­
t i o n .  And so I f o u n d  t h a t  when I  h e a r d  G o d ' s  name b l a s ­
phemed i n  o l d  E n g l a n d  ([l m o u r n e d ] .  And h e n c e ,  t h o  I  c o u l d  
b e a r  w i t h  men when X knew them n o t ,  y e t  when I  saw th em  s i n  
I  c o u l d  n o t  e n d u re  t h e m  b u t  a n n o y e d  th e m .  And a f t e r  t h i s ,  
h e a r i n g  o f  t h e  g l o r i o u s  p o r t i o n  o f  t h e  s a i n t s ,  I  c o u l d  be  
n o t  c o n t e n t  t o  c l o s e  w i t h  a  l i t t l e  m e rc y j  y e t ,  [ i ]  c o u l d  b e  
c o n t e n t  t o  c l o s e  w i t h  ([an] a b u n d a n c e  o f  g r a c e  i n  C h r i s t .
And I  h av e  s o u g h t  t h e  g o o d  o f  G o d ' s  p e o p l e  when I  
c o u l d  n o t  s e ek  my own.
And,  h e a r i n g  i n  London ( [ a b o u t ]  t h e  g r e a t n e s s  o f  t h e  
s i n  o f  u n b e l i e f ,  I  l a b o r e d  a g a i n s t  i t .
And,  s e e i n g  t h a t  e v i l  o f  c e r e m o n i e s ,  I  was g r i e v e d  
b e c a u s e  I  was f o r c e d  t o  s t a n d  ( [ i . e . ,  s t a y ]  b e h i n d .  And, 
s e e i n g  t h e  sw eet  p e o p l e  t h a t  came h i t h e r  an d  s e e i n g  ( [ t h e ]  
s i n s  a n d  s o r ro w s  o f  t h e  Lord  e n d ,  I  d e s i r e d  t o  come,  
( [ e s p e c i a l l y ]  c o n s i d e r i n g  t h a t  when I  was ( [ t h e ]  f a r t h e s t  
f rom  God t h e n  my h e a r t  was s c a r e d  f ro m  co m in g  b u t  when i t  
was ( [ t h e ]  n e a r e s t  t o  God t h e n  I  d e s i r e d  t o  com e .  And ([i 
w as ]  c o n t e n t  t o  be a  s e r v a n t .  B u t  i n  e v e r y t h i n g  I  saw I  
was d e c a y e d  and g o n e ,  a n d  s o  £ l ]  was  d e j e c t e d .  Y e t ,  s e e i n g  
t h e  s w e e t  o r d e r  and  l i f e  o f  t h e  p e o p l e  o f  God,  i t  d i d  much 
r e j o i c e  m e ,  t h o  i t  w e n t  i l l  w i t h  me.
A nd ,  l y i n g  t h u s  i n  my own s i n k i n g s ,  I  t h o u g h t  I  
would  b e  n e a r  t o  t h e  L o r d  i n  p r a y e r ,  and s o  £ l ]  t h o u g h t  t o  
r e c o v e r .  Bu t  t h e r e  I  f o u n d  a  d i f f e r e n c e ,  ([a] l o s s  o f
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e x p r e s s io n s  and a f f e c t i o n s ,  which made me t h e  more v i l e  in  
my own e y e s .  But th e  Lord in  th e  m in i s t r y  o f  Mr.
B u c k e l e y ^ h e a r i n g ]  Ephraim £ i s ]  l i k e  an untamed
21l2 r t rh e i f e r ,  and l.byj f i n d i n g  t h a t  frame o f  s p i r i t  -  La 
s p i r i t ]  o f  lo a t h in g  m y s e l f  -  I was c h e e r e d .
And lo o k in g  upon th e  g r e a t  l o s s  o f  God from 
2 C o r in th ia n s  5 * l 9 i  h e a r in g  £ t h e ]  Lord was o f f e r e d  t o  an 
enemy, J I  was e n la rg e d  h ereu n to  th e  Lord.
But I  found in  ev ery  Sabbath some o b j e c t io n  or o th er  
answered, and hence £ l ]  thou ght th e  Lord c o u ld  do fo r  me no 
more. And hence  [ i ]  s t u d ie d  t o  b e l i e v e .  And by a way I 
knew not o f ,  v i z . ,  by th e  command o f  God, th e  Lord much 
f i l l e d  my h e a r t  w ith  much lo v e  t o  him, and £ l ]  wondered a t  
th e  p a t ie n c e  and g o o d n ess  o f  God and so  gave  up my s o u l  t o  
t h e  Lord a g a in .
But my old frame r e tu r n e d  upon me a g a in .  But X 
thou ght £ t h e ]  l i f e  o f  f a i t h  was s w e e t .  And, d y in g  in  my 
l i f e ,  I d ie d  in  my c o n f id e n c e  a l s o  and so grew fr o th y  and 
un savory . And [ i ]  saw som eL th ing] in  th e  work and th e  
o rd in a n ces  o f  God, £but t h e y ]  have been u n s u i t a b le  t o  me.
And th e n  I th o u g h t  th e  Lord would a f f l i c t  me. And 
s o  he d id ,  which was l i g h t .  And, b e in g  t h e  f i r s t  s t r o k e ,  I 
thou ght i t  was l i g h t ,  b u t  i f  I c o n t in u e d  in  my b a c k s l id in g s  
[ I  th o u g h t]  he would come out w i t h  sev en  w orse  p l a g u e s .2^  
And so [ i ]  prayed [jto ]  'the Lord t h a t  I m ight be more 
h ea ven ly  in  p ra y er .
But a f t e r  my r e c o v e r y  I grew t o  my o ld  hau nt, o n ly
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remembering my old evil trade of life. And [i thought] that 
it was better to walk with him and thought the Lord would 
come seven times more. And the Lord, seeing my pride [and] 
my hand being shot, it was [made] seven times worse [by 
him]. And so [i] saw it [was] in mercy to me, but [i] 
never had such consolations as then, tho brought very low.
But I saw the justice of God by such a stroke, and so my 
heart was quieted [by] my hand. And [the] fever coming 
into me [i] thought I should die. Yet I regarded not that 
[practice of] commending my soul to him.2^  And, praying 
for ease, the Lord did mitigate my pain. And after this the 
Lord recovered my life and desires in prayer. [i was 
pleased], not regarding my hand if I might be a gainer in a 
spiritual way. It is a support to my spirit that the Lord 
will hear those prayers I then made through Christ, waiting 
till the Lord will come. And I found, and do find, the Lord 
helping me to walk more in the sense of my own vileness.
And I can bear now what I could not bear with [before]. But 
my spirit was lifted up before [and] above man and in some 
things above God. I find myself also helped more in my 
conversation and watchfulness. And, finding the spirit of 
God helping me in my spiritual and temporal calling, [he 
showed me] what to do in this and that duty. And so [l have] 
more love to God's ordinances, more in word, and more in [my] 
prayers. And so since my affliction [i have had] some 
presence of God [on] every Sabbath [and] in assurance or 
affliction.
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And X desire to walk under the feet of God and his 
people. And [of] all men [i am unworthy], being more vile 
than any.2^
28.
Martha Collins (ca. 1603-1700) lived somewhere
in Essex and later in London before coming with
o k ?
her husband, Edward, 1 and four children to 
Cambridge in the 1630's. They moved into a home 
on Holyoke Street, and she added four more 
children, all baptized in the Cambridge church, 
to the family during the 16^0's. She probably 
joined the church about 16^ -0 and was still in 
full communion in 1658. Martha lived to be an 
elderly, but reliable, matriarch, as John Pike 
recorded in his journal« "Grandmother Collins 
departed this life, being very aged, and many 
years shaken with the palsy, yet retained her 
understanding wonderful well."
Brother Collins his Wife
[My] father [raised me religiously], being careful in 
catechising me. I, looking on myself and comparing myself 
with others, thought my condition [was] very good, being 
civil.
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But, [when I was] about nineteen years of age, I 
began to seek the Lord in private [but] only from [the] 
example of others [and], yet, feeling no necessity of it.
But, [tho] in [the act of] changing my condition, I 
felt no need of change. But, being in Essex, [i heard]*
2^8thou fool this night shall they take thy soul from thee, 
and [she saw] one paper wall [stood] between him and hell, 
which [were] truths [that] somewhat affected my heart. But 
I thought this [sermon] was [preached] to them that were 
more vile than I. But, going to London, [where] by plenty 
of means and by my husband’s speaking, I saw my original 
corruption and miserable condition. And so [i] had a 
hungering after [the] means which were [the] most searching. 
Yet, I had many objections against mercy, and [i was] beaten 
off from offers of mercy by thoughts [about] whether I was 
elected or no. And so [i] refused [the] offer. When [my] 
husband spoke to me of [a] free offer, I thought it was 
[from] affection to me.
And, hearing Mr. Shaw2^  [say] that I should look 
after the Lord for himself, I looked after that.
And, coming into the country, I had no good Sabbaths 
nor [any] blessing under that ministry.
But, hearing of [the] soul's preparation for Christ, 
I was stirred up to seek. But then [l was] blockish and 
sottish again, and so [i] questioned my election.
And so my husband’s heart was inclined to come to 
New England. But, when I came to quickening means, then I
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secretly desired it. But yet opposite I was to it by 
looking upon my miseries here. And yet I saw Cmy] miseries 
there Cwere] towards me and my children. And Cl was] very 
unwilling and discontent when I was at £the ship]. It £was 
ready] to come. Yet, I thought if Lord should bring me 
here it would be a great mercy Cif] I was alive. And when 
I came on shore, seeing £the] people living otherwise than 
I [had] looked for, I was affected. But, meeting with 
sorrows and feeling no life in ordinances, I thought I was 
sealed up. Then one child was struck. And then I struggled 
with God, and so Cl was] then pulled down. And then C'the] 
Lord struck my heart, and I thought it was for my sin. And 
so Cl thought]* let [[the] Lord do with me what he will.
And afterward I thought them Ci.e.f they] were too 
strict in C'th®] examining of Cchurch] members. And at 
Boston, hearing the reasons why they did not receive all 
Cthe people] that came over, which I forget now, I blessed 
Cthe] Lord that followed me. And, after hearing when Judas 
was gone out then C'th®] Lord spoke2 and lest sin Cwas3 to 
strike at some, even mild ones, Cl Saw why they were strict 
in the examining of church members]. And, tho I did not 
persecute Cthem], yet I persecuted God himself and struck 
himj so Cl] committed the unpardonable sin. And Cl] knew 
not what to do.
And, hearing on that text Cthat the] gate is shut2^  
and thinking surely now Cthe] gate is shut for me, so there 
was my objections answered. And j.they were] taken off,
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which were n ev er  b e f o r e  ta k e n  o f f .  And so  [ i ]  was persuaded  
[[the] g a te  was open fo r  me.
And, r e a d in g  I w i l l  f o r g i v e  i n i q u i t i e s  fo r  th y  
name’ s  s a k e ,  h ere  [ i ]  s t a y [ e d ] .
And coming t o  Mr. S [h ep a rd ] I was a sk ed i [ l . ]  i f  
I had n o t  n e g l e c t e d  means 2 .  i f  [ I  had] no need o f  C h r i s t .  
And so  [h e ]  showed [ t h e r e  w as] n o th in g  b u t w i l l  betw een  you 
and C h r i s t .  M eetin g  w ith  a n o th e r ,  she s a i d i  l e t  them be  
p r e c io u s  t o  y o u . And, m e e t in g  w ith  [ t h e  argum ent] t h a t  i t  
i s  n o t  in  man t o  d iv in e  h i s  w ays, i t  answered my o b j e c t i o n s  
a g a in s t  i n a b i l i t y .
2 9 .
Mrs. Moore i s  p robab ly  K a th er in e  (d .  1 6 4 8 ) ,  th e
2 ^2f i r s t  w i f e  o f  F r a n c is  Moore, and mother o f  
f o u r .  There i s ,  how ever, a s l im  p o s s i b i l i t y  
t h a t  t h i s  i s  th e  c o n f e s s i o n  o f  Joanna (d .  I 6 7 6 ) ,  
t h e  w ife  o f  Golden M oore.^-^ Joanna was th e  
widow o f  John Champney, who was a l i v e  in  th e  
f a l l  o f  1639 but d ie d  b e f o r e  December o f  1642 ,  
which i s  t h e  l a t e s t  Joanna cou ld  have m arried  
Golden and had a daughter  in  September o f  1643.  
T h e r e fo r e ,  i f  Champney d ie d  l a t e  in  1639 and 
Joanna m arried  Golden w i t h in  a few m onths, i t  
would have been p o s s i b l e  f o r  Shepard, in  1640 
or e a r ly  1 6 4 1 , t o  c a l l  her  b ro th er  M oore's
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w i f e .  The c o n f e s s io n  f a i l s  t o  p r o v id e  a 
d e f i n i t e  c lu e  as t o  her  i d e n t i t y  -  o m i t t in g ,  
in  t h e  c a s e  o f  Joanna, any m ention o f  widow­
hood (a  f a c t  one would e x p e c t  t o  be s a l i e n t  in  
h er  mind) o r ,  in  K a t h e r in e 's  c a s e ,  a r e f e r e n c e  
t o  t h e  c h i ld r e n  th a t  s h e  and F r a n c is  brought  
from E n g la n d .2^
B r o t h e r  Moore  h i s  W ife
I  th o u g h t  my c o n d i t io n  was good , th o  I  l i v e d  in  a p ro fa n e  
p la c e  from my f a t h e r .
And -  my fa t h e r  a s k in g  me i f  I  would come t o  New 
England -  I  r e f u s e d ,  which t h e  Lord h a th  made sad  t o  me 
s i n c e .  And, h e a r in g  [[from] Romans 8*7 [[that a ]  c a r n a l  h e a r t  
i s  enm ity  a g a i n s t  God, t h e r e  I  saw I  was c a r n a l  and n o t  
s u b j e c t  t o  th e  w i l l  o f  God. And so h e a r in g  ou t o f  [[the  
word a t 3 Lynn {[from] Romans 6 , [[the] u l t i m a t e ,  t h a t  [[th e]  
wages o f  s i n  i s  d e a t h , s h o w i n g  a w icked  man [ [ i s ]  wrought 
fo r  [[ th e ]  d e v i l ,  a s  o f  fo r  h i s  w ages, and h e a r in g  l e s t  s i n  
d e se rv e d  d e a th  [[i thou ght how] much more I  [[did d e se r v e  i t ]  
t h a t  had com m itted so  many. And I  saw I  cou ld  n o t  s a t i s f y  
[[the] w ra th  o f  God, and th e  Lord d is c o v e r e d  [[th e ]  s i n  o f  
[[my] n a tu r e  [[was] enough f o r e v e r  t o  condemn me.
And, h e a r in g  C h r is t  came t o  sa v e  s i n n e r s , 2 -^ my 
h ea r t  was somewhat q u ick en ed . And so I  saw my own em p tin ess  
and p o v e r ty  o f  s p i r i t .  And, h e a r in g  out o f  Matthew 5 [[that
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t h e ]  poor in  s p i r i t  were b l e s s e d , w h i c h  su p p orted  my
h e a r t  somewhat, and [ h e a r in g ]  Mr. W h i t i n g , p r e a c h i n g  out
o f  Mark 13*35* w atch , and out o f  Matthew 5» [ t h e ]  hungry
[ a r e ]  b l e s s e d , I  doubted w hether t h a t  prom ise b e lon g ed
t o  me. But I d e s i r e d  to  w a it  upon God in  [ t h e ]  means t i l l
he sh ou ld  r e v e a l  h im s e l f  more s u f f i c i e n t l y  t o  me. And,
h e a r in g  out o f  I s a ia h  30* b l e s s e d  a re  th o s e  t h a t  w a it  f o r  
2 6 0him, he showed i t  was good fo r  some t o  w a it  a l l  t h e i r  
days t o  humble them. And out o f  I s a ia h  5 5 1 come and buy
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wine and m ilk ,  I c o u ld  n o t  but wonder a t  th e  f r e e n e s s  o f  
God's g r a c e ,  which d id  much break my h e a r t .
And [ i  h ea rd ] out o f  t h a t  p la c e  [ i n  I s a i a h  t h a t ]
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w ith  e v e r l a s t i n g  k in d n e ss  I w i l l  embrace t h e e ,  which d id  
much a f f e c t  me. And so  I r e s o lv e d  to  tu rn  from my s i n  t o  
t h e  Lord, [ e s p e c i a l l y ]  so  [when] h e a r in g  l e t  [ t h e ]  u n r ig h ­
t e o u s  fo r s a k e  h i s  ways and tu rn  and I w i l l  have m ercy.
And when I came hither [i was helped] out of John 13*19- 
And [i heard] of doubtings and [the] difference between
£doubt and f a i t h ] .  And, h e a r in g  o f  t h a t ,  i t  s ta y e d  my
26hh e a r t .  So when Mr. Burr ta u g h t  out o f  I s a i a h ,  h e a r in g  o f  
s p i r i t u a l  p r i d e ,  [ i  was h e lp e d ] .
And I f e l t  l  c o u ld  n ot mourn and fe a r e d  [ t h e ]  Lord 
had g iv e n  me up t o  h ard n ess  o f  h e a r t .  And, sp e a k in g  to  my 
husband, [ i  a sk e d ]  how [ h e ]  knew i t ,  v i z . ,  t h a t  [ i  was] n o t  
a f f e c t e d  w ith  hardn ess  o f  h e a r t .
B e in g  f e a r f u l  t h a t  [ i  was n o t ]  b e in g  humbled enough, 
out o f  d ep th s I have c r i e d  t o  th e  L o r d ,^ ^  [ t h i n k i n g ]  t h a t
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i t  was a mercy t o  be f r e e  from £ t h e ]  d e p th s .  And from 30 o f  
E xodus, where [[th e] Lord had l a i d  £-the [] fo u n d a t io n ,  [ i  saw]  
n o th in g  [[came] betw een C h r is t  and th e  s o u l .
And s o ,  when th e  Lord f i l l e d  t h e  te m p le ,  I found  
[[the] Lord had f i l l e d  my s o u l  w ith  g l o r i o u s  a p p reh en s io n s  
o f  h i m s e l f .
30.
Mary P a r ish  ( n . d . ) ,  p rob ab ly  th e  daughter o f  
N ic h o la s  D a n fo r th , and s i s t e r  o f  Deputy-Governor  
Thomas D a n fo r th , m arried  Thomas, e i t h e r  a 
p h y s ic ia n  or c l o t h i e r ,  a c co u n ts  v a r y ,  some­
t im e  a f t e r  he came t o  New England on th e  
I n c r e a s e  in  A p r i l  o f  1635* They may have  
met a t  W atertown, where Thomas l i v e d  a y e a r ,  
or l a t e r  a t  Cambridge. In  e i t h e r  c a s e ,  by 
1 6 3 8 , th e y  were m arried  and had a d a u g h ter ,  
who was f o l lo w e d  by a son  t h r e e  y e a rs  l a t e r .
A lthough Thomas se c u r e d  freem a n sh ip  on A p r i l  
18, 1637, and serv ed  a s  se le c tm a n  in  1639 and 
16^0, he r e tu r n e d  t o  h i s  former home in  
N ayland, S u f f o lk ,  p r io r  t o  16$ k , when Thomas 
D a n fo rth , h i s  a g e n t ,  s o l d  h i s  hom estead . I t  
i s  n o t  known i f  Mary r e t u r n e d ,  but t h e i r  so n ,
Thomas, grad u ated  from Harvard C o l le g e  in  1659*
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B roth er  P a r i s  h i s  Wife
H earing out o f  M icah, C the] Lord r e q u ir e s  o f  th e e  t o  [ b e ]
266humble, I sou ght t h e  Lord t o  humble me. And I th ou gh t
so m e t im e [s ]  i t  was in  v a in  t o  s e e k .  When I  came h i t h e r  I
f e l t  l i t t l e  good, but [ i  was h e lp ed  from ] 2 C o r in th ia n s  5»
h ea r in g  a l l  world were enem ies t o  Godi2*^ 1 . in  t h e i r
minds enem ies £2 *] w i l l s  £3*1 a f f e c t i o n s .  So I  saw
t h i s ,  £w h ich ] th e  Lord s e t  on s a d ly  on me. So I sought
th a t  th e  Lord would be r e c o n c i l e d  t o  me. Yet £ l  was
h e lp e d ] ,  h e a r in g  th ou  hath  made me s e r v e  w ith  th y  s i n s  y e t
268I w i l l  b l o t  o u t ,  which encouraged me t o  s e e k .  £ l  saw ] -  
th a t  th o  i t  was so  w ith  me -  y e t  t h a t  he would pardon my 
s i n s .
H ear in g  o f t e n  o f  th e  o f f e r  o f  C h r is t  £and] how 
w i l l i n g  C h r is t  was t o  r e c e i v e  me, but I th o u g h t  [ t h e ]  Lord  
was u n w i l l in g  t o  r e c e i v e  me, e t c .  And so  I found my h e a r t  
l i g h t  and v a i n ,  and so  my h e a r t  began t o  s i n k .  But £ l  was 
com forted ]  -  [h e a r in g  t h e ]  Lord g i v e s  s t r e n g t h  t o  them t h a t  
have no s t r e n g t h 2^  [a n d ]  h e a r in g  a l s o  what a s i n  i t  was n o t  
t o  b e l i e v e  -  y e t ,  I  heard  a f f e c t i o n s  m ight be wrought on 
and n o t  t h e  w i l l .  And I saw my h e a r t  o p p o s i t e  t o  th e  Lord 
and, h e n c e ,  d e s ir e d  o f  [ t h e ]  Lord t o  change my w i l l .
And, h e a r in g  a s e r v a n t  o f  [ t h e ]  Lord, he s a id  [ t h e ]  
Lord would be  angry w ith  me i f  I r e f u s e d  [ C h r i s t ] ;  y e t ,  I 
cou ld  n o t  [come t o  h im ]. And, h e a r in g  o f  t h e  L o rd 's  f r e e
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g r a ce  £and how] f r e e l y  £ i t  was g i v e n ] ,  i t  made me se e k  th e  
Lord.
And, h e a r in g  out o f  P e te r  [[about] an o b s t in a t e  h ea r t  
y i e l d i n g  up h im s e l f  t o  C h r i s t ,  Cl s a n k ] .  But [ t h e n ,  h ea r in g  
t h e ]  Lord w i l l  c l e a n s e  t h i s  ^ o b s t in a t e  h e a r t  o f  m in e ] ,  t h i s  
s ta y e d  £m e].
And a f te r w a r d ,  h e a r in g  [[about] how a C h r i s t ia n  might 
know whether i t  hath d o f f e d  C h r i s t ,  t h a t  s ta y e d  [m e] .
And s o ,  h e a r in g  t h a t  th e  Lord J e su s  made C o f f e r s ]  
a g a in  Can^] b e l i e v i n g  C the] argument fo r  i t ,  I found t h a t  
a l s o .
And a f t e r  t h i s  I found my h e a r t  g o in g  from God. 
Growing w a t c h le s s  over  my h e a r t ,  a t  a day a t  f a s t  C l]  found  
n o t  th e  Lord a t  a l l .  And C l]  c o u ld  n o t  speak o f  my c o n d i ­
t i o n .  And s o ,  C le a r in g ]  Hosea 14 i3»  I d e s ir e d  t h a t  th e  
Lord would tu rn  me from my s i n s .
At our l e c t u r e  I saw my h e a r t  Cwas ]  unready f o r  th e  
Lord J e s u s ,  and I knew n o t  w hether t h e  Lord ev er  d id  any­
t h in g  fo r  me. And t h e  n e x t  t im e  I sou gh t th e  Lord b e f o r e  I 
came C^o l e c t u r e ]  t h a t  he would d i s c o v e r  my s i n .  And th e r e  
Cl] heard o f  t h r e e  s o r t s » one Csort] was t h a t  some would not  
u se  th e  means to  se ek  Cout t h e ]  w o rst  o f  th e m s e lv e s .  And I 
th o u g h t  t h a t  was my c o n d i t io n  and so was sa d .
And, sp ea k in g  w i t h  one , C1 h eard ]  on Exodus 3 9 ,
C t h e ]  u l t i m a t e ,  C t h e ]  L o r d  w o u l d  f i n i s h  h i s  w o r k  w h e r e  h e  
b e g a n . A n d  t h e r e  I s a w  C t h e ]  L o r d  h a d  b e g u n .  A n d  s o ,
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[ h e a r in g ]  Jerem iah 381 I am o p p r e s s e d ,2^  [ t h e ]  Lord 
encouraged  me.
3 1 .
Mrs. Crackbone (d .  b e f o r e  I 6 5 6 ) l i v e d  in  London, 
f o r  a t im e ,  b e fo r e  coming t o  Cambridge i n  the  
1 6 3 0 ’ s w ith  her husband, G i l b e r t ,  and p o s s i b l y  
two c h i ld r e n  -  one c h i l d  seem s t o  have d ie d  
s h o r t l y  b e f o r e  t h e i r  e m ig r a t io n .  They owned 
c o n s id e r a b le  land  in  th e  Cambridge a r e a  and 
l i v e d  on Garden S t r e e t  u n t i l  t h a t  home burned  
down, p ro b ab ly  in  16 -^0 , j u s t  b e fo r e  sh e  jo in e d  
S h ep a rd 's  c o n g r e g a t io n .  T h is  was about four  
y e a r s  a f t e r  her  husband became a member o f  th e  
Cambridge ch u rch , as he was a freeman on 
December 7 ,  I 6 3 6 . G i lb e r t  a c t i v e l y  p a r t i c i ­
p a ted  in  l o c a l  a f f a i r s ;  he se rv e d  a t  v a r io u s  
t im es  as a su rv ey o r  o f  highways and f e n c e s ,  
c o n s t a b le ,  and townsman. Mrs. Crackbone d ied  
b e fo r e  I 656 when G i lb e r t  m arried  h i s  secon d  
w i f e ,  E l i z a b e t h  C o o l id g e .
B r o t h e r  C r a c k b o n e  h i s  W ife
H er  b r o t h e r ,  s e n d i n g  f o r  h e r  t o  L o n d o n ,  [ p l a c e d  h e r ]  i n  a  
g o o d  h o u s e .  T h e r e  I  c o n s i d e r e d  my c o u r s e  a n d  w ays ,
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e s p e c i a l l y  o f  one s i n .  And C l]  thou ght t h e  Lord would never
a c c e p t  me more and was t e r r i f i e d  and o u t  o f  hope.
272And, h e a r in g  1 I s a ia h t  w h ite  a s  snow, I had 
some h op e .
And, s e e k in g  out o f  Mr. Sm ith’ s b o o k ,2"^ Cl found]  
what j] th e ]  Lord r e q u ir e d ,  v i z . ,  th e  h e a r t .  And £ l  saw] i f  
C the] h e a r t  was g iv e n  th e n  C'the] eye and f o o t  was g iv e n .
And so  I w ished  my p a r e n ts  knew me.
And so  b e in g  m a rr ied , having poor means, and having  
a f f l i c t i o n s  on my c h i ld  Cl was t r o u b l e d ] .  And C'the Lord] 
took  Cmy c h i l d ]  from me, and s o  Cl w as] tr o u b le d  Cab ° u,t ]  
what became o f  my c h i l d .  And t o  h e l l  I thought i t  was, 
b eca u se  I had n o t  prayed fo r  them . And s o  C l] came t o  New 
England , C ^ ^ l  I f o r g o t  th e  Lord, as t h e  I s r a e l i t e s  d id .
And, when I had a new h o u se ,  y e t ,  I th o u g h t  I had no new 
h e a r t .  And C"the] means d id  n o t  p r o f i t  me. And so  C l]  
doubted o f  a l l  C^^e ] Lord had done. Yet -  h e a r in g  when 
C the] Lord w i l l  do good he t a k e s  away a l l  ornaments -  Cl 
was h e l p e d ] .
And so  C l]  th ou gh t o f  se e k in g  a f t e r  th e  o r d in a n c e s ,  
but I knew n o t  w hether I was f i t .  Yet h e r e  I was under  
C the] w in gs o f  C h r is t j  Cl was under] one o f  them, y e t ,  not  
under b o th .  And so Cl] saw Cmy] s l o t h  and s l u g g i s h n e s s .
So I prayed  t o  th e  Lord t o  make me f i t  f o r  church f e l l o w s h i p  
and C'the] Lord.
And th e  more I prayed t h e  more te m p ta t io n  I had. So 
I gave up. And I was a f r a i d  t o  s i n g ,  b e c a u se  Cl was a f r a i d ]
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t o  s in g  a l i e ,  [ su ch  a s ]  Lord t e a c h  me and I w i l l  f o l lo w  
t h e e . ^ ^  And [ i ]  heard [ t h e ]  Lord w i l l  break  th e  w i l l  o f  
t h i s  l a s t  work. And, s e e i n g  [my] hou se  bu rn t down, I 
th ou gh t [ t h a t ]  i t  was j u s t  and [ a ]  mercy [ f o r  th e  Lord] t o  
sa v e  [ t h e ]  l i f e  o f  th e  c h i l d .  And [ i  was g l a d ]  t h a t  I saw 
n o t ,  a f t e r [ w a r d s ] , a g a in  my c h i ld r e n  t h e r e .  And, as my 
s p i r i t  was f i e r y ,  so [ i  d e s i r e d ]  t o  burn a l l  X had. And 
hence [ i ]  prayed [ t h a t  t h e ]  Lord would send [ t h e ]  f i r e  o f  
[ t h e ]  word [a n d ]  b a p t iz e  me w ith  f i r e . * ^  And s i n c e  [ t h e n ]  
th e  Lord hath s e t  my h e a r t  a t  l i b e r t y .
32.
Hannah Brewer ( n . d . )  was p rob ab ly  Anne, th e  w i f e  
o f  John Brewer. He may have been  th e  John Brewer 
who came from S u ssex  on th e  Lyon in  I 632 . They 
m arried  p r io r  to  164*2 when th e y  had t h e i r  f i r s t  
c h i l d .  Three y e a r s  l a t e r  Anne had t h e i r  se co n d ,  
a g i r l .  John r e c e i v e d  a sm a ll  la n d  grant from  
Cambridge i n  1645, b u t  th e y  s u b s e q u e n t ly  moved 
t o  Sudbury and then  t o  Framingham. She p robab ly  
jo in e d  th e  church in  1640 and seem s t o  have gone 
t o  Sudbury b e fo r e  1658, as Jonathan M itc h e l  
makes no m ention o f  t h e  fa m ily  in  h i s  church  
r e c o r d s .
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H an n ah  B rew er
I heard  what a m ise r y  i t  was t o  be w ith o u t  God i n  th e  w o r ld .  
And £ l  saw ] t h a t  I was out o f  t h a t  c o n d i t io n  and so  was 
saddened and s i c k .  And £ l ]  th o u g h t ,  i f  I sh o u ld  d i e ,  I  
sh o u ld  d ie  e t e r n a l l y .  So I would n o t  speak o f  my c o n d i t io n  
t o  a n y £ o n e ] .  And, h e a r in g  o f  [ t h e ]  s i n  o f  Sabbath b rea k in g  
and t a k in g  God's name in  v a i n ,  th e  Lord s e t  t h a t  sad on my 
h e a r t .
And I  h e a r d  t h a t  p r o m i s e  p r o c l a i m e d !  L o r d ,  L o rd
2 7 6m e r c i f u l  and g r a c i o u s ,  e t c . ,  but c o u ld  a p p ly  n o th in g .
3 3 .
R o b e r t  Holmes ( c a .  1614—1 6 6 3 ) ,  a  h u s b a n d m a n ,  grew
up in  Northum berland, and l i v e d  a t  N e w c a s t le ,
N orthum berland, j u s t  b e f o r e  coming t o  Cambridge
e a r l y  in  th e  1 6 3 0 's .  At Cambridge, he m arried  
277Janej th e y  l i v e d  on B r a t t l e  S t r e e t  and farmed 
t h e i r  land s c a t t e r e d  around th e  Cambridge a r e a .  
A t t a in in g  freem an sh ip  on June 2 ,  164-1, Holmes 
h e ld  s e v e r a l  town o f f i c e s .  He was chosen  
c o n s t a b le  in  164-9, 1 6 5 7 , and 1662 and se r v e d  as  
a su rv e y o r  on th e  highw ays one y e a r .  He a l s o  
worked on community p r o j e c t s ,  such as r e p a ir in g  
t h e  m eetin g  h o u se .  In  1 6 5 8 , Holmes was s t i l l  in  
f u l l  communion w ith  t h e  Cambridge church .
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R o b e r t  Homes
In  days o f  ig n o r a n c e  I [[was] c o n te n te d  w ith  common prayer  
and h o m i l i e s .  And som etim e[[s] [ [ i]  went t o  [ t h e ]  word but  
l i v e d  about tw en ty  y e a r s  in  d i s o b e d ie n c e  t o  p a r e n ts  and 
s u b j e c t  in  my w i l l  t o  e v er y  l u s t  t h a t  s i n c e  I  have wondered 
th e  Lord c u t  me n o t  o f f  th e n .  And so  I removed from my 
f a t h e r ' s  hou se  in  Northum berland. And t h e r e  I was [ a s ]  
r u d e ,  as  [ i ]  e v er  [w a s ]  b e f o r e .  And we heard a sermon once  
a month [ i n ]  which I heard n o t h in g ,  but [ l  d id ]  s l e e p .  And 
t h e r e  I f a i n  would [h a v e ]  s t a y [ e d ] .  [A s ]  fo r  my s p i r i t u a l  
e s t a t e ,  I n ev er  lo ok ed  a f t e r  i t .  I was s i c k  t o  death  but  
to o k  no c a r e  fo r  my s o u l ,  [ c a r i n g  n o t ]  i f  I  d ie d  s o .  And 
[ i ]  sou gh t t o  buy c a t t l e  when [ i  w as] w e l l .  And, a t  l a s t ,
I came t o  N e w c a st le  where I was much g iv e n  t o  work and 
c o v e t e o u s n e s s . And a t  l a s t  I saw a l l  t h in g s  h ere  were 
empty v a n i t i e s .  And I was t e r r i f i e d  about my e s t a t e .  
D oubting o f  a s i n ,  I  l i v e d  in  [ i . e . ,  on] d o u b t f u l l y .  And 
hence a t  l a s t  [ i ]  l e f t  o f f  t h a t  d o u b t fu l  s i n  from a book .
But [ i ]  c o u ld  n o t  f in d  r e p e n ta n c e  fo r  s i n  and my 
l i f e  p a s t .  And, h e a r in g  Dr. J e n i s o n 2 ^® [p rea ch  from]  
Z ech ariah  1 2 i l 0  [a b o u t  a ]  s p i r i t  o f  mourning, h e n c e ,  [my] 
h e a r t  m e lte d ,  and I had jo y .  And, th o  [ t h e ]  p la g u e  was 
g r e a t ,  y e t  I  went t o  th e  word. And, s e e i n g  one t h a t  had th e  
p la g u e ,  I asked  [h im ] what prom ise  I  had t o  l i v e  on, and [h e  
s a i d ]  I s a ia h  2 6 i s t a y e d  on t h e e . 2*^
In  my h e a r t  I  purposed [ t o  come t o  New E n g la n d ] . At
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l a s t ,  [ i ]  came t o  New England and found [my] h e a r t  and a l l  
[ t h e ]  o r d in a n ce s  dead . But [ l ]  saw [ t h e ]  s i n  o f  common 
prayer  and so [w a s ]  a f f e c t e d  and e s t a b l i s h e d  by Mr. 
C o t t o n ' s 2®0 w h ite  h o r s e . 2®^
OQO
Hearing* I  am op p ressed  u n d ertak e  f o r  me, I  
prayed [ t o  th e  Lord] t o  h e lp  me, and [ h e ]  r e v e a le d  h im s e l f  
to  me. And my h e a r t  was m elted  a l l  [ t h e ]  sermon tim e and ,  
b e in g  [ t h e ]  sacram ent t im e ,  I  went home and c r i e d  to  him.
S t i l l ,  I  am d o u b t in g . But I  know I  s h a l l  know i f  
I  f o l lo w  on. And, i f  he damn me, he s h a l l  do i t  in  h i s  own 
way.
3^ .
E l iz a b e t h  C u tte r  ( c a .  1 576-1663) l o s t  her fa th e r
when she  was v e r y  youn g , and her mother p la ced
her w ith  a fa m i ly  a t  N e w c a s t le ,  Northumberland.
She rem ained t h e r e  about s i x  y e a r s  b e fo r e  moving
t o  a n oth er  fa m i ly ;  th e n  she m a rr ied . Her
husband d i e d ,  and sh e  l e f t  England in  th e  1 6 3 0 's ,
f o l lo w in g  her t h r e e  c h i ld r e n  -  W il l ia m , R ic h a r d ,2®'*
284and Barbara -  t o  New England. They s e t t l e d  in  
Cambridge where Barbara met and m a rr ied , probably  
in  1643 , E l i j a h  C o r l e t t ,  m aster o f  th e  Cambridge 
Grammar S c h o o l .  E l iz a b e t h  l i v e d  w ith  her  
dau ghter  and s o n - in - l a w  u n t i l  h e r  d e a th . She 
prob a b ly  jo in e d  th e  church  in  1 6 4 0 .
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Old G o o d w i fe  C u t t e r
I  was b o r n  i n  a  s i n f u l  p l a c e  w h e r e  no  se rm on  [ w a s ]  p r e a c h e d .  
[ R e g a r d i n g ]  my p a r e n t s ,  I  knew n o t  [my]  f a t h e r .  [My] m o t h e r  
s e n t  me t o  N e w c a s t l e ,  w h e r e  [ l  w a s ]  p l a c e d  i n  a  g o d l y  
f a m i l y ,  a s  I  t h i n k .  And,  h e a r i n g i  f e a r  God [ a n d ]  k e e p  h i s  
Com m andm ents ,2 ®-^  tw o  o f  w h i c h  -  [ t h e ]  t h i r d  a n d  f o u r t h  -  I  
saw I  b r o k e .
And [ f o r ]  s i x  and  s e v e n  y e a r s  I  was c o n v i v i a l  t h e r e .  
H e n c e ,  I  w en t  t o  a n o t h e r  f a m i l y ,  w h e r e  t h e  p e o p l e  w e re  
c a r n a l ,  a n d  t h e r e  f e l l  t o  a  c o n s u m p t i o n .  And a f t e r [ w a r d  i ]  
f o l l o w e d  w i t h  S a t a n  and  [ w a s ]  a f r a i d  he  w o u ld  h a v e  me aw ay .
Mr. R o d w e l l  came t o  me,  an d  he  was a n  i n s t r u m e n t  
o f  much good  t o  me. And a f t e r w a r d  [ t h e ]  L o r d ' s  hand  was 
s a d  on me. [My] h u s b a n d  [ w a s ]  t a k e n  aw ay .  And [my]  
f r i e n d s ,  a l s o ,  [ l e f t  me t o  c o m e]  t o  t h i s  p l a c e ,  and  I 
d e s i r e d  t o  come t h i s  way i n  s i c k n e s s  t i m e .  And [ t h e ]  L o rd  
b r o u g h t  u s  t h r o u g h  many s a d  t r o u b l e s  b y  s e a .  And when I  
was h e r e  t h e  L o r d  r e j o i c e d  my h e a r t .
B u t ,  when [ i ]  cam e ,  I  [ f o u n d  i ]  h a d  l o s t  a l l  an d  
[ h a d ]  n o  c o m f o r t .  And,  h e a r i n g  f r o m  [ t h e ]  f o o l i s h  
v i r g i n s 2 ®'" t h o s e  t h a t  [ a r e  n o t ]  s p r i n k l e d  w i t h  C h r i s t ' s  
b l o o d  w e r e  u n l o v e d ,  s o  I  saw I  was a  C h r i s t l e s s  c r e a t u r e .
And h e n c e  i n  a l l  [ t h e ]  o r d i n a n c e s  [ i ]  was p e r s u a d e d  n o t h i n g  
d i d  b e l o n g  t o  me [ a n d ]  d u r s t  n o t  s e e k  n o r  c a l l  God F a t h e r  
n o r  t h i n k  C h r i s t  s h e d  h i s  b l o o d  f o r  me.
And a f t e r w a r d  I  w en t  t o  T [ h o m a s ]  s [ h e p a r d ]  a n d  f o u n d
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more l i b e r t y  and so had l e s s  f e a r .  But* h e a r in g  o f  [ t h o s e ]  
f o o l i s h  v i r g i n s  [who] were c a s t  o f f ,  [ i  th o u g h t ]  so  sh o u ld  
I [b e  c a s t  o f f ] ,  b e in g  a poor ig n o r a n t  c r e a t u r e .
Going to  [ t h e ]  s e r v a n t s  o f  t h e  Lord, I  t o l d  them I 
c o u ld  n o t  be persuad ed ; one [c o u ld  n o t ]  l i v e  so  lo n g .
H earing  Mr. s [ h e p a r d ] ,  [ i  th o u g h t ]  i f  I were a s  
Abram and had such g i f t s  th en  [ t h e ]  Lord would a c c e p t  [m e],  
but [h e  would n o t ]  i f  [ l  was o n ly  a ]  poor c r e a t u r e .  So I 
sou ght t h e  Lord th e  m ore. And, h e a r in g  [a  serm on] in  [ a ]  
day o f  h u m i l ia t io n ,  [ t h e ]  Lord by sundry p la c e s  r e j o i c e d
p Q  Q
my h e a r t i  C h r i s t  came t o  s a v e  s i n n e r s ,  C h r i s t  came n o t
t o  sa v e  [ t h e ]  r ig h t e o u s  b u t s i n n e r s , [ c a m e ]  t o  f in d  [ t h e ]
l o s t  and broken h e a r t e d , [ a n d ]  come to  me [y o u  who a r e ]  
291w eary. '  But I th o u g h t  I had no r e p e n ta n c e .  Yet I was 
encouraged t o  seek  t h e  Lord and t o  be c o n te n t  w ith  h i s  
condemning w i l l  and t o  l i e  a t  [ t h e ]  L o r d 's  f e e t .  S e e in g  
such [ a ]  need  o f  C h r i s t ,  n o t  knowing whether e l s e  t o  g o ,  
and [ h e a r i n g ]  t h a t  he t h a t  comes t o  me I w i l l  n o t  c a s t
p Q O
away, y s o ,  [ i ]  d e s i r e d  [ t h e ]  Lord to  t e a c h  me and d e s ir e d  
to  subm it [ t o  h im ].
35*
Jane W inship (d .  b e f o r e  1652) was t h e  w i f e  o f  
Edward W inship, who came from N e w c a s t le ,
Northumberland in  t h e  e a r ly  1630*s ,  Edward, a 
freem an on March 1635» a c t i v e l y  p a r t i c i p a t e d
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in  Cambridge a f f a i r s j  the town freq u en tly  e le c te d  
him to  the o f f i c e  o f  selectm an and to  more prosiac  
tasks l ik e  fence mending. In co n tra st  to  her 
husband, a l l  th a t  i s  known o f  Jane i s  th a t  she 
was th e  mother of four c h i ld r e n , a l l  baptized  in  
the Cambridge church. Her c o n fess io n  su ggests  
that she sa t  under the m in is try  of Thomas Hooker 
before he went t o  C onnecticut, but i t  was probably 
under Thomas Shepard's care th a t  she a tta in ed  
church membership around 1640.
Brother Winshop's Wife
Hearing [from ] 2 Jeremiah 14 [abou t]  two e v i l s  [and of th e !  
broken c i s t e r n s ,^93 j waS 0f-|;en convinced by Mr. Hooker^^  
[ t h a t ]  my con d ition  was m iserable , and [ i ]  took a l l  [ th e ]  
th rea ten in gs  to  m yself . I heard by T[homas] S[hepard] 
[ab ou t] the e v i l  o f s in  that separated  [me] from C h rist ,  
tho so much [ a ]  p i t y .  And hence I was convinced of [ th e ]  
e v i l  o f s in .
And [ i ]  was a fra id  to  d ie ,  and [ i  thought i ]  should
forever  l i e  under [ t h e ]  wrath o f  God. And I heard he th a t
had sm itten  could h ea l [from] Hosea
And, hearing T[homas] S[hepard] [say  the Lord was a]
terr o r  to  a l l  th a t  were out of C h r is t ,  [ i ]  wondered how they  
could eat [and] s le e p  th a t  had no assurance o f  C h r ist .
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Hence [ l  was] trou b led . Yet [ i  was] stayed [by that
s c r ip tu r e ] i  [The] Lord tak es  [ th e ]  ou tcast o f  I s r a e l . 2^
Hearing one sayi one th inks I have no C h r is t ,  I
heard o f  David i f  [the Lord has] any p leasure [ in  mel  he
297w i l l  bring me back again . And, hearing Mr. Eaton out of  
80 Psalms, [ i  thought th e r e  i s ]  s ick n ess  in  every fam ily  
yet no peace made. And so went under many sad fe a r s .
Hearing Mr. R o g e r s 2 ^® speak, [ l  thought] every  
sermon [ i  must] account [ f o r ] .  And [ i  heard] Mr. R ogers,2^  
of Rowlyi woman great i s  thy f a i t h . A n d ,  hearing Mr. 
Wells-^'*' [say  trou b le  i s ]  caused by [ th e ]  want o f  co n fe ss io n ,  
I went [forw ard]i I opened my heart about [my] s in  aga in st  
[ t h e ]  Holy Ghost. I thought i t  [was] im possib le  to  have my 
heart changed. [Then I heard] 2 Jeremiahi I s  there any­
th in g  too hard fo r  m e?^2 I was comforted.
Hearing of [ th e ]  doubts of s a in t s ,  [ i  saw] one was 
[ th e ]  waverings o f  the minds. [The] other [was the  
waverings] o f w i l l s  and minds. The one drew them from God 
[and] the other near to  God. I saw i t  was not so with me.
Hearingi say to  them th at be f e a r fu l  in  heart  
behold he c o m e s , [ h e a r i n g ]  Mr. Wells [ s a y ]  p u l l  o f f  thy  
s o le s  [ i . e . ,  shoes from] o f f  thy f e e t  for [ t h e ]  ground i s  
h o ly ,-^ ^  and hearing Exodus 3^* fo r g iv in g  i n i q u i t y , I  
thought [ th e ]  Lord could w i l l  [ i t ] .  Was he w il l in g ?  But I 
saw how r ic h  [he  was] to  fo r g iv e .  And, hearing John 13 
[and] hearing in  [ th e ]  use [about th e ]  o f fe r  o f  C hrist to  
o f fe r  [h im s e l f ] ,  [ i  thought]* W ill [ t h e ]  Lord loose  g lory
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by me th a t  have been so v i l e ?  Yet, there  i s  hope, for God 
hath recovered h is  g l o r y . A n d  [ i  heard] th a t  nothing i s
required but to  accept [ C h r is t ] .  But I cannot. [The] Lord
w i l l  draw [me]. But how [do i ]  know th a t?  [ i  know i t ]  i f  
[ l ]  take Cthe] Lord [ in  order] to  fr e e  [me] from misery and 
wrath and [take him] as [my] king.
And, hearing a le c tu r e  sermon, [ i  heard in  th e ]  u se ,  
i f  con ten t with C hrist a lo n e , [ th e ]  Lord w i l l  v i s i t  [me].
Hearing [ th e  q u estion  o f]  whether [everyone was] 
ready fo r  Christ a t  h is  appearing, [ l ]  had f e a r s . [ T h e n  
I heard o f  th e ]  c i t y  o f  refuge.-^0®
Hearing [ a l l  t h i s ] ,  [ i  thought] had not [ t h e ]  Lord 
done th a t  [ fo r  me], as i f  I could say there i s  no God l ik e
t h i s .  I found th a t  by hearing in him [ th e ]  f a th e r le s s  f in d
mercy^0  ^ [and] hearing oppressed undertake fo r  m e^ °  [ i t ]  
eased [my f e a r s ] .  Hearing [a  question  about how I knew] 
whether Christ was accepted , [ i  thought the s ig n s  were]*
1. whether [ th e  person was] content w ith  him alone 2. when 
[he was] absent [ th e  person] mourns under i t .
Hearing many apprehended C hrist  and C hrist had not 
apprehended them, [ i  heard] one [way to  t e l l  the d i f fe r e n c e ]  
was i f  [ t h e ]  overcoming lo v e  of C hrist had been upon th e ir  
h e a r ts .
Doubting by reason o f  passion  whether [ i  had] any 
grace, I desired  in  a day o f  h u m ilia t ion  [ th e ]  Lord would 
meet [m e]. Hearing humble y o u r se lf  under God's hand, [ i  was] 
comforted.
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Hearing o f  Thomas' u n b e l i e f , h e  showed [we 
should] t r u s t  in  [ t h e ]  Lord fo rev e r , fo r  there i s  ever­
la s t in g  s tren g th . And [ i t ]  stayed  [[me].
36.
Jane P a lfrey  ( n .d . )  l iv e d  p e r io d ic a l ly  at  
Newcastle and at Heddon both in  Northumberland.
Her husband died and, s h o r t ly  afterw ards, she 
brought her two ch ildren  to  New England in  the  
1 6 3 0 's .  At Cambridge she met and married 
George W illis^"^ prior to  I638; they  l iv e d  on 
Garden S treet  and had two boys. She probably 
jo ined  the church in  1640 and was s t i l l  in f u l l  
communion in  I658. Jane d ied  sometime before  
her husband's death in  I690.
Goodwife Willowes
I t  p leased  the Lord to l e t  me see  [[my] s in  of ignorance; I 
used a form of prayer. And ([l]  came to  N ew castle , where I 
used a form, and, there being a great s ic k n e s s ,  a l l  [[the 
people decided] to  go from t h e ir  fa m il ie s .  I was c a s t  in  a 
place  where Mr. G lover^^  l i v e d ,  at Heddon. And there  [[i] 
was c a s t  down and brought low inwardly, [[but] n e ith e r  can I 
speak any p a r t ic u la r  [about my c o n d it io n ] .  But I was con­
vinced  o f  such s in s  as I durst not commit afterw ards.
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And I came again to  N ew castle , but I could not l i v e  
th e r e .  But rather  [ i ]  desired  to  go to  a more p r iva te  
fa m ily , where I had more l ib e r ty .  And [ i ] went under many 
doubts and fea rs  and was sometime[s] encouraged and some­
t i m e ^ ]  ca st  down. And, when [my] husband [w as] gone, I 
thought a l l  I had was but a form, and I went to  Mr.
Morton^ and d esired  he would t e l l  me how i t  was with me.
He t o ld  me, i f  I hated th a t  form, i t  was a s ig n  I had more 
than a form. But I could not be q u ie t .  But [ i  went] to  him 
and askedi When [ i s  a person] so fa r  humbled as to  be 
accepted in  C hrist Jesus? He sa id  they [who were humbled] 
would not think th ey  had enough, but th at  they  would hunger
a f te r  him the more. And Dr. Jenison^"*"  ^ and Mr. Morton
encouraged me.
And then I had a mind for  New England. And I 
thought I should know more of my own heart. So I came.
And [ i ]  thought I saw more than ever I could have b e l ie v e d ,  
[ s o ]  that I wondered [ t h e ]  earth swallowed me not up. And, 
[h ear in g ] 25 Matthew 5 [about th e ]  f o o l i s h  v ir g in s  [who] 
saw them selves v o id  o f  a l l  grace, I  thought I was so and 
was gone no fa r th e r .  And [ i ]  questioned  a l l  th a t  ever the  
Lord had wrought. I w i l l  never le a v e  t h e e i^ ^  I could  
apprehend th a t .  Yet [ i ]  desired the  Lord not to  leave me
nor forsake me. And afterward I thought I was now d i s ­
covered. Yet, hearing he would not h ide h is  fa c e  fo rev er ,  
[ i ]  was encouraged to  seek . But I f e l t  my heart r e b e l l io u s ,  
and [ i  was] lo a th  to  submit unto him and was long  under i t .
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And [by] that [ o f ]  Romans 9» hath not [ th e ]  p o tter  power 
over the c la y  to  make me a v e s s e l  o f  honor, e t c . , ^ 1  ^ [ i ]  
was q u ie ted . But [ i ]  could not r e s o lv e  to  speak to  any.
At l a s t ,  I was l e f t  to  a d iscon ten ted  frame, and I con­
sidered  what a woeful frame I had, d is t r u s t in g  God's 
providence. And so [ i ]  was in  a con fusion  in  my s p i r i t  and 
could not speak to  my husband. So I went sad ly  [o n ] ,  
lo a th in g  m yself [ t h a t ]  I should r i s e  aga in st any providence
of h i s .  And [ l ]  durst not l i f t  up my eyes to  the Lord,
[my s in s ]  being so g r e a t .  Yet, [h ea r in g ]  25 Psalms* be 
m ercifu l because my s in  i s  g r e a t , t h i s  encouraged me [ t o  
go] to  God. But then I thought I should dishonor [ th e ]
Lord the more in  going  t o  him. But, see in g  [ t h e ]  Lord's 
command, [ i  thought I should be] in  obedience to  i t ,  [and]
I was encouraged to  go to  the Lord. [Hearing] Matthew 8 
where [ th e ]  centurion  said* speak [ t h e ]  word? I s h a l l  
l i v e , ^ ^  that encouraged [me]. And when [ i ]  heard* I w i l l  
have mercy on whom I w i l l , ^ ^  [ l  was encouraged]. But I 
was made by th a t  word to  l i e  down, and [ i ]  entrusted  [ t h e ]  
Lord to  keep down my s p i r i t .  And, hearing C hrist  had 
rece iv ed  g i f t s  for  the r e b e l l i o u s ,  I was made w i l l i n g .  And
[ i ]  wondered I was out o f  h e l l .
Afterward I f e l t  no hungerings, and [ i  was] so fa r  
from lo v in g  as that  I hated the Lord. Yet, I en trusted  
[m yse lf  to  th e ]  Lord, tho 1 had l e t  my hold go [on him] y e t  
he would not l e t  h is  hold go of me. And t h i s  stayed [me]. 
And I went to  the e ld er  and then to  a fr ien d . And [ i ]  asked
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£them ] i f  any had such  a  h e a r t  and such £ a ]  te m p ta t io n  £a s  I 
did"), and th e y  s a id i  Y e s .  When I came home a g a in ,  £ t h e ]  
Lord came t o  me and showed me £ t h e ]  need o f  [ t h e ]  Lord’ s 
s t r e n g t h  and su pp ort e v e r y  moment. And C l]  was a f r a id  t o  
f a l l  t o  t h e  same c o n d i t i o n  a g a in .  Y e t ,  I l o s t  i t  a g a in .
Yet [ i ]  heard C'the] Lord would g i v e  s t r e n g th  t o  them t h a t  
have no s t r e n g t h . A n d  £ l ]  went t o  e ld e r  F r o s t , a n d  
he ask ed  me a q u e s t io n  w hich I c o u ld  n o t  answ er. £He asked  
me] w hether  I saw a w i l l i n g n e s s  and r e a d in e s s  in  £ th e ]  Lord 
to  show mercy t o  me.
And, r e a d in g  Psalm s 4 2 ,  s t i l l  hope in  G o d , - ^  £ l ]  
was en cou raged .
And, h e a r in g  what a  s i n  i t  was to  r e s i s t  th e  Lord, I 
e n tr u s te d  th e  Lord to  h e lp  me a g a in s t  i t .
And, h e a r in g  £ t h e ]  g r e a t e s t  m isery  £w as] t o  be under  
s i n ,  I  had a f e l l o w  f e e l i n g  o f  C h r i s t ' s  s u f f e r i n g s .  And so  
£ l ]  had many o b j e c t io n s  and doubts answ ered , which I f o r g e t .
37 .
E l l e n  Green (1 6 0 0 -1 6 8 2 )  w ith  her husband,
P e r c i v a l ,  came to  New England in  th e  Susan and 
E l l e n  in  May o f  1635* They soon  ch ose  Cambridge 
as an i d e a l  sp o t  to  s e t  up a farm . Once 
e s t a b l i s h e d ,  E l l e n  had two c h i ld r e n .  But 
P e r c i v a l  d ied  in  th e  w in t e r  o f  1639» and fo r  a 
d ecade  she  r a i s e d  th e  c h i ld r e n  w ith o u t  th e  h e lp
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of a husband. Then in  1650, Ellen married 
Thomas Fox, a Cambridge freeman. P er c iv a l  
probably jo ined  the church in 1635 or I636 - 
he was a freeman on March 3» 1636 -  but she 
seems to  have waited u n t i l  around 164-0.
Brother Greene h is  w ife
I was convinced o f  my d isob ed ien ce . Hence [ i ]  mourned and 
prayed but thought th is  would do the deed. But [ i ]  was in  
fe a r s  of my e s t a t e ,  because Cl was] so long under [ th e ]  
means and y e t  my s in  continued. And I begged [th e  Lord] to  
spare my l i f e ,  when [ i  was] i l l ,  that I might honor him whom 
I had dishonored. But, when I was w e ll ,  I was discouraged. 
And [ i ]  saw, at l a s t ,  [ th e ]  Lord came to  seek s in n ers ,  
and so [ i ]  in tended  to seek C h r is t .  And -  hearing [from] 
John 2 01 1. i f  [you] take C h r ist  on h is  own terms you may
have him now [ 2 . ]  as none loved  [him] so [much] as [ th o se  
who] r e je c t  him [3 * ]  now God may se t  h is  s e a l  on thee - 
so  I went home in  a hopeless con d ition  by [ th e ]  reason of  
[my] s in .  And then I heard 1 tho  [your] s in s  [b e ]  l ik e  
s c a r l e t  I w i l l  make them as w h ite  as snow.^2  ^ And [ i  heard] 
one, [who was] preaching h ere , [ s a y ] i  On t h i s  rock I w i l l  
b u ild  [my] churchj^2  ^ [he] showed how many ways a hypocrite  
might go and f a l l  short and n ot b u ild , which sunk [m e], 
because I had b u i l t  on my a f f e c t i o n .
Yet, hearing  whether 1 . freed from d ar lin g  s in s
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2. whether cut o f f  from [[my] own ends, which [ [ i . e . ,  th ere ]
I saw £ l  was n o t ] .  And, b e in g  in  a sunk e s t a t e ,  [ i  h eard ]
Isa ia h  4 1 1 seek w a t e r . A n d ,  being in  a dead frame, [ i
heard a sermon] out o f  Matthew 25, [[and he] spoke as i f  [[he
had] known my c o n d it io n . And, hearing! he g iv e s  strength
to  them th a t  have no strength^2® [[and] thou hast [[the] words 
329o f  l i f e ,  I was su p p o r te d .
38.
Henry Dunster (1609-ca . 1659) was the son of  
Henry Dunster o f  B a le h o u lt , Bury, Lancashire, 
and was baptized  in  the Bury parish  church on 
November 26, 1609* The younger Dunster rece ived  
a u n iv e r s i ty  education at Magdalene C o lleg e ,
Cambridge where he earned both h is  B.A. (1630) 
and M.A. (1634) degrees . Returning to  Bury, 
he taught sch oo l and was the curate o f  the  
church th e re . But, being d i s s a t i s f i e d  with  
Laud's adm in istration  of the Church o f  England, 
he decided to  jo in  fe l lo w  nonconform ists in  
M assachusetts, s e t t l i n g  in  Cambridge where he 
jo ined  the church in  1640 and became a freeman 
on June 2 , 1641. On August 27, 1640, ten  
m agistrates  and s ix te e n  m in is ters  o f  the Bay 
s e le c te d  Dunster to  rep lace  N athaniel Eaton^®  
as p res id ent of Harvard C o lleg e . Dunster served
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w e ll  in  that p o s it io n  for fourteen  years , but he 
resign ed  in  the f a l l  o f 165  ^ because of h is  
co n v ic t io n  that in fa n t  baptism was u nscr ip tura l -  
a view held only by the unpopular, and sometimes 
persecu ted , B a p t is t s .  Bay o f f i c i a l s ,  however, 
did not banish him to  Rhode I s la n d , the fa te  of  
most B a p t is t s ,  because of h is  p r e s t ig e  and 
s e r v ic e  to  the community. But, when in  A pril 
of 1655 the court con v ic ted  him of  d isturb ing  
the ordinance of in fa n t  baptism and sentenced  
him to  public admonition, Dunster soon moved to  
S c itu a te  where he served as a m in ister  u n t i l  
h is  death.
Mr. Dunster
Dear brethren and s i s t e r s  in  C hrist I account i t  no sm all 
mercy th a t  the Lord hath c a l le d  me to  g iv e  an account to  
Cyou] o f  that f a i t h  and love  I bear to  C h r ist ,  h is  church, 
and t h i s ]  people.
1. Concerning f a i t h .
1. The sum of Cthe] C hristian  r e l ig io n  conta ins f a i t h  and 
obedience, as you are d a i ly  taught.
1. Concerning f a i t h ,  I hold no f a i t h  which i s  not grounded 
on the revea led  w i l l  o f  God in  the word -  the only r u le  of 
fa i th  and manners. So th a t  they are not to  be heard, tho
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they come as angels  from heaven, [ i f  th e ir  f a i th  i s  not  
grounded in  the word]. I t  teach eth i 1 . God 2. o u rse lv es .
1. Concerning God, we come to  know himi 1. in h is  essence
[2 .  in h i s ]  persons.
1. Concerning h is  essen ce , I b e l ie v e  th e re  i s  one God, the  
only maker o f  a l l  th in g s ,  who i s  in h im se lf  f u l l ,  w ise ,  
h o ly , and g ra c io u s . [He i s  in ]  every way [ th e ]  p er fe c t  and 
s u f f i c i e n t  ground o f  [our] happiness and [ th e ]  main p i l la r  
of happiness to  h is  people. So that our s p i r i t  can find  no 
adequate ob ject  o f happiness but God on ly , who only can 
s a t i s f y  the s p i r i t  and who has a world to  command.
This God -  so s u f f i c i e n t  -  y e t ,  made a world in time 
by the word o f  h is  power, by h is  holy word, C h r ist ,  and by 
h is  s p i r i t  moving on the waters to  bring them to  form.'^'*' 
Wherein, he hath shown h is  en d less  power and bounty. I a lso  
b e l ie v e  he governs the whole world by h is  providence; so 
th a t  no bird or h a ir  f a l l s  but by i t .^ - ^
[[Concerning] the s p i r i t u a l  cre a tu r es ,  angels and 
men, [c o n s id e r ]  a n ge ls;  some are good and some are bad.
Man a lso  -  by the f i r s t  su ggestion  of Satan -  f e l l  
from God and f e l l  from that b le ssed  image o f  God; [he was] 
created  in  h o l in e s s  and r ig h te o u sn ess .  And, b e l ie v in g  Satan, 
[man] did r e c e iv e  the character and image o f  Satan on h is  
s o u l .  So, in  our [ i . e . ,  t h e i r ]  n atu ral e s t a t e ,  they have 
communion with the D ev il  [and] cannot be su b jec t  unto the  
law.
Man thus f a l l i n g ,  God in  h is  mercy comes to  seek
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man. And when man appears before h is  crea to r , tho f i r s t  
convicted  of h is  g u i l t ,  y e t  [he w i l l  be saved], [[because] he 
( [ i . e . ,  God] provideth  out of h is  mercy the g o sp e l th a t  the  
woman's seed s h a l l  break the s e r p e n t 's  head. So that
God, p ity in g  our e s t a t e ,  hath sen t  us a sa v io r , having two 
n atu res . One [ i s ]  d iv in e  [and] b egotten  of [ th e ]  Father 
before a l l  [ t h e ]  worlds. The other [ i s  a] manly nature,  
because he took [ a ]  body and so u l .  And so [ th e y ]  are united  
in  one in d iv id u a l person. [He i s ]  God [o r ]  e l s e  he could  
not s a t i s f y  [God] nor be a s u f f i c i e n t  head for the church; 
[he came] to  shed h is  s p i r i t  for the bu ild ing  up [ o f  the  
church]. And [he  i s ]  man, because man had sinned; and they  
th a t  sinned must d ie  and s u f f e r .  [He] hath s a n c t i f i e d  our 
nature in  the [ i . e . ,  h i s ]  manhood, and in the [ i . e . ,  h i s ]  
person hath p e r fe c t ly  f u l f i l l e d  [ t h e ]  law of God and 
s a t i s f i e d  [G od's]  wrath. And so [h e ]  hath wrought for  us 
f u l l  sa lv a t io n .  I need not speak o f  h is  judgement [ o f ]  a l l  
[p e o p le ] ,  which I b e l ie v e  as i t  i s  [presen ted ] in  g o sp e l .  
Concerning our union to  C hrist  [and] how we come to  C hristi
1. Every man i s  not [ a ]  partaker o f  Christ in  the v i s i b l e  
way. In churches many [men] perish  [and] a l l  have not 
l i v e l y  f a i t h .  Many [men] s h a l l  seek to  enter in  and s h a l l  
not be ab le , tho they pretend C hrist and f a i t h . T h o ,  I 
hope [ i t  i s ]  b e t t e r  in  such churches where we are made par­
tak ers of C hrist  by f a i th  on ly , which f a i th  i s  not [p e r ­
c e iv e d ? ] .  Every persuasion i s  not C h r is t .  But [o n ly ]  
l i v e l y  s t ic k in g  to  God and C hrist for  l i f e  [ w i l l  sa v e ] ,
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[which] i s  o rd in a r ily  wrought by the word of f a i t h .  And, 
hence, l e t  th o se  that do not b e l ie v e  attend on [ th e ]  word 
o f  f a i t h .  This f a i t h ,  which God works in  men's h earts , he 
doth d a ily  strengthen  by th ose  ordinances in  h is  church, 
e s p e c ia l ly  by [ t h e ]  word. Hence, [b e ]  not as some erring  
ones, [who] c a s t  o f f  the word of f a i t h  to  r e c e iv e  sugges­
t io n s  and r e v e la t io n s  without l im i t ,  which i s  provoking God 
[and causes him]] to  take away a l l  the s p i r i t .  The s p i r i t ,  
breathing only o rd in a r ily  in  God's ordinances, hence [[is]  
given  not [[for] ease to  them that look only to  be fed by 
heaven, c a s t in g  o f f  ord in an ces,335
As {[with th e ]  word, so prayer i s  another means to  
confirm f a i t h .  Pray to the Lord, and, when you pray, 
b e l ie v e .  J And so t h i s  w i l l  strengthen  f a i t h .
As [w ith ]  prayer, so the Lord hath g iven  two sacra­
ments •
1. Baptism [ i s  the sacrament] by which we have our i n i t i a ­
t i o n .  And, concerning i t ,  I b e l ie v e  th a t  only b e l ie v e r s  and 
th e ir  seed ought to  be rece iv ed  in to  the church by that  
sacrament. Hence, profane u n b elievers  are not to  be 
re ce iv ed  in to  the church, and [ i  b e l i e v e ]  that th e ir  seed  
are [n o t ]  to  be re ce iv ed . That of Paul, [regarding  in fant  
baptism ], i s  c l e a r t e l s e  your ch ild ren  were unholy.33? 
Hence, i f  [you are ]  holy l e t  them be o ffered  to  God. [And 
Jesus s a id ] i  l e t  [ th e ]  ch ild ren  come to  me.33® And, as 
c h ild r e n , so th o se  that come to  mature age ought to  be 
re c e iv e d  in to  the church by baptism. And, concerning the
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outward elem ents, something there i s  concerning sp r in k lin g  
in  the s c r ip tu r e .  Hence, ([God i s ]  n ot  offended when [ i t ]  
i s  used.
You th a t  have been bpatized , and have made a cove­
nant in  baptism to  forsake [ th e ]  d e v i l  [r e so lv e  to  do] away 
then with p r id e , [ th e ]  world, and [ t h e ]  lu s t s  o f  [ th e ]  
f l e s h .  Hence, l i v e  not in  l ic e n t io u s n e s s ,  e t c .  And your 
covenant i s  to  b e l ie v e  in  C hrist for l i f e .  Hence, g ive  up 
yourse lves  to  C h r is t ,  [and do] so fo r  obedience.
2. The other sacrament i s  the Lord's supper. The outward 
elements [ a r e ]  bread and wine. And i t  i s  not the quantity  
of the elements which our so u ls  need but [ th e ]  f a i t h  in  
which we r e c e iv e  [ th e ]  outward e l e m e n t s . [ T h e y ]  may be 
given where C hrist i s  n o t ,  and grace may be given  where 
[ th e ]  sacraments are n o t .  For, tho we have not [ t h e ]  
sacrament every day, y e t  we may have communion w ith  C hrist.  
Hence, l e t  th ose  that be kept out [ o f  th e  sacrament] humble 
them selves so th a t  i t  be not condemned. And here l e t  me 
p ro tes t  a g a in st  the wickedness of [ t h e ]  p a p is ts ,  who think  
C hrist i s  b o d ily  present [ in  the e lem en ts]j  f a i t h  only makes 
[him] p resen t. Now, a l t a r s  and t a b le s  have no f a i t h .  But 
we r e c e iv e  C hrist s p i r i t u a l l y .
3 .  [R e s p e c t ]  h o ly  c o n f e r e n c e s .  4 .  D a i ly  r e a d in g  [ o f ]  th e  
s c r i p t u r e s  [ i s  n e c e s s a r y ] .  5* The p r i v a t e  o r d in a n c e s ,  
[ s u c h ]  as s o l i l o q u i e s  and m e d i t a t io n s ,  [ough t to  be p rac­
t i c e d ] .  6 .  D i s c i p l i n e  in  t h e  church [ i s  e s s e n t i a l ] .  [T he]  
Lord h a th  commanded t h e r e  sh ou ld  be a d i f f e r e n c e  betw een
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[ t h e ]  p r e c io u s  and t h e  v i l e .  H ence, two s o r t s  [ o f  p e o p le ]  
should  be  h e ld  o u t i  1 . u n b e l i e v e r s  2 .  d i s o b e d i e n t .  For  
a l l  [ o f  t h e ]  C h r i s t ia n  r e l i g i o n ,  c o n t a in in g  f a i t h  and 
o b e d ie n c e ,  [ i s ]  t h e  s o u l  and body o f  t h e  ch u rch . Hence, i f  
he s a i t h  he hath f a i t h  and hath  no o b ed ien ce  [ h e ]  ought  
to  be k e p t  o u t .  I f  [h e  i s ]  o b e d ie n t  [ b u t ]  w ith o u t  f a i t h ,
1 . [ e . ] ,  walks c i v i l l y  on ly , he ought to  be kept out, And, 
hence, t h i s  keeping forth  i s  h o ly , j u s t ,  and good. And [ i ]  
s h a l l  labor to  [ i . e . ,  w ith] my power to  maintain [ i t ] .  Nay, 
i f  th ose  that do b e l ie v e  and obey, y e t ,  i f  they walk i l l ,  
[ th ey ]  are to  be admonished. I f  they reform, [we] b le s s  
God. But i f  they do not reform then two or th ree  more [ o f  
the brethren are to  admonish them], and so at l a s t  [th ey  
are] c a s t  out.'^"1' And afterward [th ey  are] to  be r e c e iv e d ,  
i f  [ th e y ]  rep ent. Hence I b l e s s  God to  see  t h i s .
7. There are a ls o  extraordinary helps to  help  th e ir  f a i t h  
and obedience and fo r  [h e lp  w ith ]  th e ir  s in s ,  [su ch ] as 
fa s t in g  and prayer in  [ th e ]  ca se  of great ca lam ity . And so  
when [ th e r e  i s ]  any s p e c ia l  than ksgiv ing  [we a r e ]  to  f e a s t  
in  God's presence w ith  a l l  moderation. And, i f  the Lord 
do[es]  pursue our s p i r i t  with some s p e c ia l  b e n e f i t s ,  a 
C hristian  may vow part of h i s  substance or endeavor to  God,  
which ought to  be performed.
2 . [We owe] o b e d ie n c e  t o  God, which f lo w s  from f a i t h .  For  
f a i t h ,  b e in g  in  t h e  h e a r t ,  i s  n o t  c o n n i x t . •^ 2 But i t  i s  
e f f e c t u a l  t o  c l e a n s e  [ t h e ]  h e a r t  from s i n  and t o  adorn h i s  
so u l  w ith  g r a c e ;  so  t h a t  he d e s i r e s  t o  be h o ly ,  a s  C h r is t
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343i s  h o ly .  J Now here  t h e y  f a l l  from f a i t h ,  who h o ld  th e y  
b e l i e v e  b u t [ a l s o  s a y ]  t h e y  may l i v e  d i s s o l u t e l y .  These e r r  
worse than t h e  p a p i s t s ,  f o r  a C h r i s t ia n  t a k e s  C h r i s t ' s  
r i g h t e o u s n e s s  and h o l i n e s s  t o  k i l l  [ t h e ]  o ld  man.-^^ [They  
t a k e ]  s a n c t i f i c a t i o n ,  a s  w e l l  as  j u s t i f i c a t i o n ,  t o  save  
them from th e  g u i l t  o f  s i n  on t h e i r  c o n s c ie n c e s  and [ t h e ]  
power o f  s i n  i n  t h e i r  h e a r t s .  P a p i s t s ,  e c o n tr a ,  th in k  t o  
be saved  by t h e i r  own d o in g s  and la b o r  fo r  s a n c t i f i c a t i o n .  
With t h i s  l a s t  I hope we s h a l l  n o t  be  p e s t e r e d ,  b e c a u se  [ t h e ]  
Lord i s  [b r a n d is h in g ? ]  h i s  power. But l e t  us in  t h i s  
c o u n try  lo o k  t o  th e  o t h e r .  The g u id e  o f  t h i s  h o l i n e s s  or 
th e  to u c h s to n e  by which i t  i s  t r i e d  i s  g e n e r a l ly  by [ t h e ]  
word [and i n ]  p a r t i c u l a r  by [ t h e ]  la w , which [ i s  a ]  law we 
r e c e i v e  n o t  from Moses out o f  C h r is t  but from C h r i s t ,  
w r i t in g  t h o s e  law s on our hearts-^-*  by t h e  f in g e r  o f  th e  
Holy G host. Now t h i s  law i s  a d m in is te r e d  e i t h e r  in  th e  
l e t t e r  -  and so  [ i t ]  c o n v in c e th  [ u s ]  o f  g r o s s  s i n s  -  [ o r ]  
in  th e  s p i r i t  -  and so  he i s  c o n v ic t e d  o f  i d o l a t r y ,  when he 
l o v e s  th e  c r e a t u r e ,  he i s  c o n v ic t e d  o f  Sabbath [b r e a k in g ]  
and d is o b e d ie n c e  t o  p a r e n t s ,  and [h e  i s  c o n v ic t e d ]  when he 
hath any r e b e l l i o u s  th o u g h t s .  And so  [ i t  i s ]  fo r  [ t h e ]  
s i x t h  and s e v e n th  commandments; th e  th o u g h ts  i s  [ i . e . ,  a r e ]  
a g a in s t  t h e  commandments.
A C h r i s t i a n ,  h a v in g  le d  h i s  l i f e  in  C h r i s t ia n  o b e d i­
e n c e ,  I b e l i e v e  th e  Lord, a t  d e a th ,  w i l l  ta k e  him t o  h i m s e l f .  
At death  and judgement ^ C h r is t  w i l l  uphold h im ], when a l l  
C h r i s t ' s  enem ies s h a l l  be t r o d  under h i s  fe e t^ ^ '? [a n d ]  when
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[ C h r i s t  w i l l  s a y ] i  go ye  c u r s e d . A n d ,  when he com es, 
our b o d ie s  and s o u l s  s h a l l  be made l i k e  unto h im .-^^
C oncern ing th e  L ord’ s p e r s o n a l  d e a l in g  w ith  my s o u l ,  
David s a i t h i  I w i l l  d e c la r e  th y  t r u t h  t o  th e  g r e a t  co n g r e -  
g a t i o n j ^  h e n c e ,  I w i l l  sp ea k .
There was a s e r v a n t  o f  God, Mr. H u b b a r d , [ [ w h o  
w as] p o w e r fu l .  I  was n o t  p a s t  fo u r  or f i v e  y e a r [ s ]  o ld  
[[when] I heard many s c o f f  a t  h i s  p r e a ch in g  [[and] a t  t h i s  
g r e a t  f l o c k i n g  a f t e r  him. And I asked  why men d id  s o .  They 
s a id  t o  hear t h e  word. And I s a id  then* I f  i t  be th e  word, 
why do men speak a g a in s t  i t  [[and], i f  i t  be n o t  [ t h e  w ord],  
why do men hear i t ?  But I went no f a r t h e r .
B u t, [ b e i n g ]  about tw e lv e  y e a r s  o l d ,  [ t h e ]  Lord gave  
us a m i n i s t e r .  And th e  Lord gave me an a t t e n t i v e  ear and 
[ a ]  h e a r t  t o  u n d ers ta n d . And -  p r e a ch in g  out o f  R e v e la t io n  
[ t h e y  m ust] r e p e n t  [ o r ]  e l s e  th e y  c o u ld  n o t  be sa v e d -^ 2 
and, w h er eo f ,  th e y  sh o u ld  r e p e n t  o f  t h e i r  s i n s  [w a s ]  shown 
out o f  th e  law -  t h i s  word was more sw eet  t o  me than any­
t h in g  in  th e  w o r ld .  And hence  some [ p e o p l e ]  to o k  n o t i c e  o f  
me and la b o r ed  t o  s e t  on [m e] th e  word by c o n f e r e n c e .  The 
Lord showed me my s i n s  and [my] r e c o v e r y  by C h r i s t ,  and 
[ t h a t  I must come] t o  b e l i e v e  what I heard and t o  obey  
[h im ] .  B ut, w ith  [ i . e . ,  b eca u se  o f ]  many f a i l i n g s  in  th e  
s c h o o l ,  I remembered n o t  t h i s  work w e l l .
A f te r  t h i s  I  went t o  Cambridge -  w here, grow ing  more
c a r e l e s s ,  I l o s t  my c o m fo r t .  But I came t o  T r i n i t y  t o  hear  
353Dr. P r e s t o n , b y  which I was q u ick en ed  and r e g a in e d  so
that the word did fo l lo w  [me]. But, e s p e c ia l ly  [[hearing]
Mr. Goodwin-^**' out o f  Psalms 8 5 , I was c o n v in c ed  I had 
dep arted  from God by f o l l y  [a n d ]  in  d i s s o l u t e  l i v i n g .  And 
hence I th o u gh t i f  [i] l i v e d  unto  God [ t h e ]  Lord would 
speak p e a c e ,  [and ] i f  n o t ,  e c o n t r a ,  [h e  would n o t  speak  
p e a c e ] .  A month a f t e r ,  my h e a r t  d id  f a l l  o f f  t o  f o l l y .  And 
th e  g r e a t e s t  th in g  which s e p a r a te d  my s o u l  from God was [ a n ]  
in o r d in a t e  lo v e  o f  human l e a r n i n g .  Take heed o f  t h i s  l e s t ,
Tec
d e s i r i n g  t o  be as G ods, we become a s  d e v i l s .  When I 
came from [ t h e ]  u n i v e r s i t y  t o  t e a c h  s c h o o l ,  th e  Lord wounded 
my s o u l  w i th  te m p ta t io n s  fo r  f i v e  y e a r s  [ a l l ]  t o g e t h e r .  Cne 
[p e r s o n ]  in  t h i s  c o u n t r y ,  s e e i n g  me f a l l  i n [ t o ]  such weak­
n e s s ,  sp oke  p e a c e a b ly .  But in  e v e r y th in g  th e  Lord showed 
me my f a i l i n g  so  t h a t ,  r e a d in g  Romans 1 and G a la t ia n s  5 *
I saw a l l  th e  a b om in a tio n s  o f  [ t h e ]  G e n t i l e s  -  even t o  k i l l  
p a r e n t s .  I t  showed I d id  s t e a l  in  s t e a l i n g  from [my] 
p a r e n t s .  So th a t  t h e  Lord showed me how I d id  l i v e  in  
every  s i n ,  and I saw I d id  l e a v e  a s t a i n  on e v e r y  ord in an ce  
o f  God. And th e  more I d id  s t r i v e  t o  keep th e  law th e  more 
v i l e  I f e l t  m y s e l f .  And here  I th o u g h t  1 th ou  h a s t  r e tu r n e d  
t o  f o l l y  and hence I speak e v e r l a s t i n g  wrath t o  t h e e .  I  saw 
n o th in g  b u t  d o l e f u l  h o rro r  i n  [my] c o n s c i e n c e .  And [ i ]  
looked  j[for  d e a t h ] ,  when l i g h t n i n g  [ s t r u c k ] ,  [ t h i n k i n g  t h a t  
i t ]  sh o u ld  k i l l  me [b e c a u s e  my] ear  [w a s]  open and [my] mind 
apt t o  a l l  e r r o r s .  [My] memory c o u ld  r e t a i n  no good , and so  
[ i t  w as] in  [my] a f f e c t i o n s .  And [my] h e a r t  [w a s ]  u n th in k ­
a b ly  and in c o n c e iv a b ly  hard.
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And a t  l a s t  th e  Lord showed me where th e  f a u l t  was, 
t h a t  i s ,  th a t  I sought r ig h t e o u s n e s s  by th e  law . In my 
judgem ent, I sou gh t s a l v a t i o n  by C h r is t  b u t in  deed d id  n o t .  
But [ b y ]  Romans 1 0 , [ t h e ]  b e g in n in g ,  th e  Lord showed [me] 
th e  Jews f e l l  on t h a t  s tu m b lin g  s t o n e . A n d  h ere  th e  
Lord, f i r s t ,  in fo rm ed , s e c o n d ,  persuaded  my mind t h a t  I 
c o u ld  n ever  have my r e c o n c i l i a t i o n  and c l e a n s i n g  but th e  
[ t h e ]  r ig h t e o u s n e s s  and s p i r i t  o f  h i s  s o n .  But here  I 
found another o b s t a c l e i  W i l l  [ t h e ]  Lord have mercy on such  
an enemy? Hence th e  Lord [ r e v e a l e d ]  Romans 5 *8» 9 ,  10 . The 
Lord showed [m e] t h a t ,  w h i le  [ t h e y  w ere ]  en e m ie s ,  C h r is t  
d ie d  fo r  th e  u n g o d ly .  And hence I saw t h e r e  was n o t  o n ly  
r ig h t e o u s n e s s  i n  C h r i s t ,  but [ i t  w as] even  fo r  t h o s e  t h a t  
were s in n e r s  and saw th e m s e lv e s  e n e m ie s .  And, [ w h i l e ]  in  
f e a r s ,  here  I rea d  th e  P sa lm s, [ c h a p t e r ]  4 0 ,  where e v ery  
v e r s e  took  an im p r e s s io n  on my s o u l t  I  w a i te d  p a t i e n t l y ,  do 
s o ,  I [am] in  [ a ]  miry p i t ,  and s e t  me on r o c k . - ^ '7 So I  
saw [ t h a t  t h e ]  Lord co u ld  do so  f o r  me. And, when I saw 
no o f f e r i n g  was r e q u ir e d  b u t b a r in g  th e  ea r ,-^ ®  I saw th e  
Lord must e n a b le  me to  h e a r ,  and [ l  th o u g h t  o f  Psalms 40  
a g a in ] , ^59 which s a i d i  I come. As C h r is t  and [ a s ]  o f  
D a v id , so  [ i ]  m ight be v e r i f i e d  o f  e v er y  member o f  C h r i s t .  
And I d e s ir e d  [ t h e ]  Lord would w r i t e  h i s  l a w s . ^ ^  And I saw 
innum erable e v i l s  had com passed me a b o u t , a n d  y e t ,  as  
D a v id , [ i ]  th o u g h t  now i s  a t im e .  I was en ab led  t o  g a th e r  
se e d j  i t  i s  a t im e  fo r  me t o  c a l l  upon t h e  Lord.
And h e r e in  th e  Lord made me lo o k  up t o  th e  Lord to
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be r e c o n c i l e d ,  and [ h e ]  changed my n a t u r e .  I  b e l i e v e  [ t h e ]  
word, [[which sa y s  t h e ]  Lord would r e c e i v e  an enemy. But I  
did  n o t  d i s c o u r s e  [a b o u t  w h eth er ]  am I su ch  an enemy as  
f e e l s  i t ,  b ecau se  I d id  r e a l l y  f e e l  i t .  Hence I th ou gh t he 
th a t  i s  such an enemy [ t h e ]  Lord m ight r e c e i v e  [h im ] .  Hence 
I c a s t  m y s e l f  on [ t h e ]  L o r d 's  g r a c e ,  and th en  I b id  a d ie u  
t o  a l l  r i g h t e o u s n e s s .  When, t h u s ,  I l e t  go [ o f ]  my h o ld  o f  
a l l  t h i n g s  and to o k  h o ld  on C h r i s t ,  [ i t  was t h e n ] ,  Lord, I 
did  b e l i e v e .  And hence  [ i ]  lo v e d  [ t h e ]  Lord.
A man must n o t  o n ly  s e e  he i s  a s in n e r  -  and so  
th in k  C h r is t  w i l l  r e c e i v e  such  a one -  but here [h e  must 
s e e ]  may be a d e c e i t ,  fo r  a man must h o ld  on, w a i t in g  t i l l  
[ t h e ]  Lord speak p e a c e .  H ence, in  such  c a s e s  s t a y  and w a it  
on th e  Lordj and, th o  you do b e l i e v e  th e  p rom ise , s t a y  fo r  
th e  s p i r i t  t i l l  he s e a l s  th e  p rom ise , e t c .  [T he] Lord hath  
made me b id  a d ie u  [ t o ]  a l l  w o r ld ly  t r e a s u r e s .
And, as c o r r u p t io n s  i n  th e  church came, f i r s t ,  I 
began t o  s u s p e c t  them [a n d ]  t h e n ,  t o  h a te  them. But h ere  
was my f a l s e n e s s  t h a t  I was l o a t h  t o  r e a d  such books as  
might make me s e e  su ch  t r u t h s ,  but th e  Lord h e lp ed  me 
a g a in s t  a l l .
So a f t e r  t e n  y e a r s  [ o f ]  t r o u b le s  I came h i t h e r .  And 
th e  Lord g iv e s  [m e] much p ea ce  t o  s e e  th e  order o f  h i s  
p e o p le .  And I b l e s s  God f o r  k eep in g  me o u t ,  but I d e s i r e  
you t o  be c a r e f u l  which s c h o la r s  e n te r  [ i n ] t o  your ch u rch es  
and pray fo r  [ a ]  h u m i l i t y  o f  s p i r i t  [ i n  them ].
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39 .
John Haynes ( 1 5 9 4 7 -1 6 5 4 )  brough t h i s  fa m ily  
from  Copford H a l l ,  E ssex ,  t o  New England in  
1633 on the  G r i f f i n , th e  s h ip  t h a t  a l s o  
brought John C o t to n ,  Thomas Hooker and 
Samuel Stone t o  th e  Bay. Haynes was a 
"gentlem an o f  g r e a t  e s t a t e ,"  owning t h e  manor 
o f  Copland H a l l  -  r e p u te d ly  w orth 1000 pounds 
a y e a r .  T aking up r e s id e n c e  a t  Cambridge, 
h i s  w ealth  and s o c i a l  s t a t u s  q u ic k ly  p r o p e lle d  
him t o  fre em a n sh ip  on May 1 4 ,  1634, and subse­
q u e n t ly  t o  p u b l i c  o f f i c e .  He se rv e d  in  1635 
a s  one o f  s e v e n  townsmen e n t r u s t e d  w ith  the  
"whole b u s in e s s  o f  th e  town." And in  th e  same 
y e a r  he s u c c e e d e d ,  a l b e i t  r e l u c t a n t l y ,  Thomas 
D udley  as t h e  go v ern o r  o f  M a s s a c h u s e t t s ,  In 
1 6 3 7 1 Haynes moved h i s  f a m i ly  t o  H a r tfo r d ,  
C o n n e c t ic u t ,  becom ing th e  f i r s t  g overn or  o f  the  
c o lo n y  in  A p r i l  o f  I 6 3 9 . S in c e  C o n n e c t ic u t ' s  
c o n s t i t u t i o n ,  t h e  Fundamental O rders, s t ip u la t e d  
t h a t  no p erson  c o u ld  be g o v e rn o r  more than once 
i n  two y e a r s ,  h e  c o n t in u ed  t o  s e r v e  a s  governor  
e v e r y  second y e a r ,  and u s u a l l y  deputy governor  
on a l t e r n a t e  y e a r s ,  u n t i l  h i s  d e a th .
The i n c l u s i o n  o f  Haynes' r e l a t i o n  i n  
S h ep a rd 's  b ook , probably  g iv e n  l a t e  i n  1640 
and a f t e r  Haynes moved to  H a r t fo r d ,  r a i s e s  the
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q u e s t io n  o f  h i s  church m embership. He sh o u ld  
have a t t a in e d  t h a t  s t a t u s  p r io r  t o  becoming a 
freeman or g o v e r n o r ,  u n l e s s  he in v e s t e d  fun ds  
in  th e  M a ssa ch u se tts  Bay Company ( h i s  name i s  
n o t  in c lu d e d  in  th e  e x t a n t ,  a l th o u g h  in c o m p le te ,  
r e c o r d s  o f  i n v e s t o r s ) .  He may, how ever, have  
been one o f  t h o s e  e x c e p t io n a l  c a s e s  where a 
p r e s t i g i o u s  i n d i v i d u a l  a t t a in e d  freem an sh ip  
w ith o u t  j o i n i n g  th e  ch u rch . But i t  i s  more 
l i k e l y  th a t  he was e i t h e r  a member o f  th e  
Cambridge church  when Thomas Hooker preached  
t h e r e  o r ,  l a t e r ,  a member o f  H ook er 's  H artfo rd  
c o n g r e g a t io n  i n  C o n n e c t ic u t  -  no church r e c o r d s  
e x i s t  f o r  e i t h e r  p la c e  a t  t h a t  t im e  -  or b o th  
s i n c e  H ooker's  a d m iss io n  p o l i c i e s  were more 
l e n i e n t  than  o th e r  m i n i s t e r s  o f  th e  Bay. At 
H a r tfo r d ,  Hooker r e q u ir e d  no r e l a t i o n  o f  f a i t h  
b e f o r e  th e  church and examined c a n d id a te s  
p r i v a t e l y t  and in  h i s  Survey o f  t h e  Summe o f  
Church D i s c i p l i n e  Hooker d e c la r e d  t h a t  i f  a  
man " l i v e  n o t  in  th e  com m ission o f  any known 
s i n ,  nor in  t h e  n e g l e c t  o f  any known d u ty ,  and 
can g i v e  a r e a s o n  o f  h i s  hope tow ards God" he 
was a c c e p t a b le  fo r  church  membership. T h ese  
were s ta n d a r d s  t h a t  t h e  s c r u p u lo u s  Haynes c o u ld  
have e a s i l y  met and perhaps d id ,  b u t he was 
s t i l l  t r o u b le d  about h i s  s a l v a t i o n  i n  1640 and
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looked to  Thomas Shepard for s p ir i t u a l  guidance, 
as Haynes sa id i  " d esir in g  to  come down to  
th e se  parts again , which my fr ien d s  wanted, and, 
being here [ a ]  long {/time], the Lord encouraged 
my s p i r i t  [ i n ]  somethings." At Cambridge, he 
seems to  have achieved th at  long awaited  
assurance o f  h is  s a lv a t io n ,  and -  perhaps at  
the su ggestion  o f  Shepard or other Cambridge 
fr ie n d s  or from the  eb u ll ie n c e  o f  h is  
experience -  he made a testim ony o f  h is  f a i th  
to  the church before retu rn in g  to  C onnecticut.
Mr. Haynes h is  Confession
Being young, God s t ir r e d  my s p i r i t  somewhat under Mr. 
Dod’ s-^^ m in istry j se v e r a l  s a in ts  would meet with me. I t  
was God's great mercy to  m yse lf ,  and other of u s ,  t o  be 
under such fa v o rs . [ i t  was God's mercy] to  r e s t r a in  us 
from such s i n s ,  which others went running t o ,  and not [ to  
permit u s]  to  blem ish our l i v e s  with [ t h e ]  s in s  o f  that  
country [ t h a t ]  others were addicted t o .
In Essex, under Mr. Rogers,^-^ o f  Messing, there  
were many overflow ings o f  [my] a f f e c t io n s .  Yet th a t  tru th  
was, by my s in ,  extin gu ished; so that a l l  those years in  
England I can make out as d isused work.
I t  was God’ s goodness to  bring us to  th e se  p arts .  
We had some sad expressions of God’ s providences in  our
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passage h i th e r ,  where, i f  we had perished in  s t r a i t n e s s ,  I 
thought I should [g o ]  to  h e l l .  But a f te r  the s t r a i t s  I 
went on as I did b e fo re .
And, not being  long here in  t h i s  p la ce , [ i  heard]
Mr. Hooker-^** out o f  Mark 9. speaking o f  the s in s  o f  [/the] 
offend ing  brethren [and warning u s]  th at  they should go 
where the  worm never d ie s  out.-^^ [[Seeing th e ]  most 
t e r r ib le  exp ression s o f  wrath came from him [ i . e . ,  God] and 
knowing they did belong to  m y se lf ,  by t h i s  means I was a 
long w hile  in  [ th e ]  most grievous horrors o f  s p i r i t .  And, 
speaking of I s a a c 's  m ed ita tion , he showed a man should pray 
morning and evening, which X knew not before [b u t]  which 
su ite d  w e l l  with me in  th a t  con d ition  under wrath. And so 
I intended to s e t  upon prayer, and by t h i s  means I did find  
ease in  my carnal way in  the very slubbering  o f  d u t ie s  over. 
And, when my con sc ien ce  was p a c i f ie d ,  t h i s  was a l l  I looked 
fo r .  And so , being calm and c a s t in g  o f f  the word, [ i  was] 
going from one season  to  another and [was] never trou b led .  
Yet som etim e[s] the word would be s t i r r in g  o f  me, e s p e c ia l ly  
55 I s a ia h i  seek w hile  he may be f o u n d , w h i c h  s e t  the  
more upon me. And then I went to  prayer, and there had I 
ea se . But h erea fter  in  t h i s  p la c e ,  hearing th a t  a l l  the  
world was at enmity with God,-^® my heart was shaken. And 
t h i s  increased  my sorrow, e s p e c ia l ly  [when i t  was] being  
continued one Sabbath a f te r  another [and] where i t  was 
p ressed . And so my s p i r i t  was more wounded than b e fo re ,  
and I could  not see  any way o f  recovery out o f  t h i s .  And
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here my s p i r i t  was much s t ir r e d j  thoughts I had to  t e l l  
others o f  my h eart, but I was kept o f f  from i t  by one means 
or other. Yet one t im e , o cc a s io n a lly  speaking w ith  one in  
our house, she was s e n s ib le  of what I found# And c a r e fu l  
she was t o  g e t  out [ o f  me] what she cou ld . And she 
counseled me to  go [and] to  speak to  o th ers , but I was 
awkward to  i t .  But she counseled me to  attend on the means, 
and so I had a heart to  attend more a t t e n t iv e ly .  These 
trou b les  were wore out l i t t l e  by l i t t l e  again . And I began 
to  be calmod again. Y et, when the word came home, I would 
quench the motions o f  i t  by t h i s  thoughtt i f  God would do 
me good, he would s e t  i t  out. Yet, [my] consc ien ce  did 
check me o f te n  and th a t  sc r ip tu re  appearedi remember thy 
creator  in  the days o f  thy y o u t h . A n d ,  thus, I was 
carr ied  on in  much p e r p le x ity ,  [ i  was] s c a r c e [ ly ]  ab le  to  
hide i t  from others. And, y e t ,  I comforted m yself ,  
[ th in k in g ]  I was not so  bad because I was under [ a ]  cove­
nant o f  god ly  p aren ts . Yet I was beat o f f  from t h i s .  And 
many promises I a p p lied , as he th a t  con fesse th  s h a l l  f ind  
m e r c y . A n d  here [ i ]  continued some time by f a l s e [ l y ]  
applying th e  promises [and] never secure in  whether I had 
th e  com. t i o n s  indeed.
But [ l  had] a hoverly-^^ t e s t in g  o f  them at  
Hartford. I heard, by Mr. H[ooker], he that never saw [ th e ]  
need of C hrist should never have C h r is t ,  which I could  not 
s e e .  And so  I thought t o  begin aga in . But they were so 
te d io u s  and c u tt in g  t o  my heart that I could not th in k ,
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[ e s p e c ia l ly ]  by con sid er in g! What, must th e se  sorrows be 
renewed again? At l a s t  [ i  heard] Mr. Hooker, preaching  
[ o f ]  old England [ i n  h i s ]  sermonsi they were pricked at  
th e ir  h ea rts .  And, [hearing  th e ]  d octr in e  he ra ised  th a t  
th ere  must be a tru e  s ig h t  o f  s in  before the heart [can] be 
a f fe c te d  with i t ,  I could not f in d  I had [ i t ] .  Showing how 
t h i s  was, v i a . ,  by the law, [he showed] how they must see  
th e m [se lv e s ] .  F i r s t ,  [ th ey  must see  them selves] in  
r e sp ec t  of God, as th ose  th a t  did oppose the God of heaven 
and [ a s ]  those  th a t  did m u ll i fy  the d ie ty  of God. And [h e ]  
showed, as wicked men, [ th e y ]  did halo the very being of  
God h im se lf .  And now, whether I would or n o t ,  I must be 
c a s t  in to  new sorrows. And, [second , they must see them­
s e lv e s ]  in  re sp ec t  of man that i t  [ i . e . ,  s in ]  made them 
separate from God and made them incapable o f  r e c e iv in g  good. 
And I saw I saw not s in .  And hereupon the Lord pressed in  
upon me, and a l l  [ t h e ]  former tru th s  came in  to  aggravate  
my m isery. And hereupon [ i  had] many s la v i s h  fears  of the  
d e v i l  and [ o f ]  going to  bed l e s t  before morning I should  
f a l l  t o  e te r n a l sorrow. And I was now fe a r fu l  o f  doing [o r ]  
speaking l e s t  a l l  should aggravate [some] m isery, which I 
thought was as su re  to  be i n f l i c t e d  [on me] as I had a 
bein g . And so [ i ]  would not e a t .  And [ l  thought I could  
come] to  la y  v io le n t  hands upon m yself -  h e l l  not being  
g r e a te r ,  I thought, than what I f e l t .  And lo a th  I was to  
speak or [have]  others [speak] to  me. And y e t  I l i s te n e d  to  
some co u n se l.  But [ i ]  thought my s in s  [were] greater than
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o th e rs ,  because i t  was against m an ifest  l i g h t .  And [ i  
feared ] that I was another Francesco Spira-^2 and so was 
a fra id  to  pray. And a f t e r  t h i s  [ i  heard], a ls o  on a f a s t  
[d a y ] ,  Mr. S to n e* ^  [ s a y ]  the Lord’ s hand i s  not shortened  
[ so  t h a t ]  he cannot save* but [ i t  i s ]  s in  [ t h a t ]  doth i t .^ * ^  
But out o f  Romans 7. [ t h e ]  p en u lt ,  he [was] preaching  
[about th e ]  law o f  [o u r ]  members r e b e l l in g  and [w as] showing 
the body of death. Here a lso  I  came to  see more l ig h t  
in to  my m isery. The Lord -  see in g  me in  t h is  c a se  [and 
knowing] I  made use o f  [ t h e ]  d a i ly ,  fam ily in s tr u c t io n s  
[g iv en  to  me] from my fa ther [and] mother, which did some­
what s ta y  my s p i r i t  -  would speak something to  encourage me, 
when I was ready to  forsake the Lord. And [ i  had] a l i t t l e  
encouragement, [and] then [ th e r e ]  was a great d e a l  of God’ s 
goodness. And se v e r a l  tim es Mr. Hooker spoke something to  
them th at were wounded. Yet, [ i ]  cou ld  not get  o f f  my 
fears  by a l l  my bother . And, d e s ir in g  to  come down to  
th ese  p arts  aga in , which my fr ie n d s  wanted, and, being here  
[ a ]  long [ t im e ] ,  the Lord encouraged my s p ir i t  [ i n ]  some­
th in g s .  Yet many fe a r s  I had, tho I desired to  make the  
b est  o f i t .  And through h is  g rea tn ess  [ i  heard] out of  
Isa ia h  38*91 I am oppressed undertake for m e.^ ^  I found 
I might say the same words, but I knew not whether the 
Lord would. Then th a t  doctrine camei he that would get  
d eliveran ce  from [ s in  and keep th e ]  s o u l  [from b e in g ]  
pressed  must [g o ]  to  C h r is t .  This was [ th e ]  means from 
heaven as a surety* 1. in terced in g  and promising to
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discharge a l l  d eb ts  [ 2 . ]  profaning and answering a l l  
accu sers . Now I thought -  w ith  myself -  t h i s  was God’ s 
great goodness. Being almost d iscouraged, [ i  was] s t i l l  
w aitin g  upon him. Showing t h i s  remedy, my s p i r i t  was much 
a f fe c te d  and fr e s h  hope of mercy was l e t  in t o  my sou l. And 
[ l  saw] that such a one must be se n s ib le  o f  h is  oppressed 
con d ition  and not [o n ly ]  that [h e  should] in  h is  judgement 
do i t  [ i . e . ,  be s e n s ib le ]  but [ i n  h is ]  h e a r t .  Here the Lord 
stayed  my h ea r t .  Yet [ i  was] n o t  without f e a r s .  Yet [ i  
had] hope the Lord might be a su rety  for me. And a lso  by 
consider in g  Zechariah 13, a foun ta in  head fo r  Judah, 
and th a t  brazen serpent-^® -  and s t i l l  d e s ir in g  to  walk 
c l o s e ly  -  the Lord bore up my s p i r i t .  And [ t h e ]  Lord went 
on to  g ive  me more. The Lord, in  [my] m ed ita tion  of i t ,  
l e t  in  some g lo r y  o f  h im self from heaven, and I could not 
deny but these  th in g s  were in  [h im ], And, b e in g  in prayer,
I saw a great d e a l  o f the g lory  of God, but i t  soon 
departed. But [ i t ]  l e f t  me w ith  many sweet n otion s  of the  
v a n ity  o f  the w orld . Yet -  I o f te n  hearing how God had met 
with God in  means and hearing I had not prepared through my 
own rem issn ess , which wounded me -  then I f e l l  t o  d iscour­
agement. But [ t h e ]  Lord stayed my heart by con sider in g i  
Why should [ t h e ]  c la y  r i s e  up a g a in s t  [ t h e ]  p o t t e r ? - ^  Yet 
[ i ]  had many proud thoughts, which [ th e ]  Lord made me 
s e n s ib le  o f .  Y et, subjecting  [my] heart to  h i s  w i l l ,  no 
sooner did I ever su b jec t  my h e a r t  to  h is  w i l l  but [ i ]  had 
some answer o f  prayer . And [ t h e ]  Lord u s u a l ly  l e t  in  new
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thoughts of mercy, which stayed  my h ea rt , [such asJ Isa iah  
5 5 «1* a l l  th a t  t h i r s t  come and l i v e .
The Lord [encouraged me], when I was seek ing  of h is  
fa ce ,  to  su b jec t  myself to  h is  w i l l .  And a fra id  I was to  
try  my heart on any promise. Then I examined [m y se lf ,  
ask ing] had I th a t  t h ir s t in g  frame, which I found I had in  
some measure. And then, con sid er in g  why s h a l l  I spend money
oQn
for th a t  which i s  not bread ,' I considered what need I had 
of C h r ist .  And the Lord w itnessed  I did t h i r s t ,  and so the  
Lord did draw ray heart to  h im se lf .  And then I had manifest 
l ig h t  of my e s t a t e .  And t h i s  was the sweetness [ o f  i t ] ,  
because I thought I wanted t h i s  and th a t .  Yet, because  
[ th e ]  Lord s a i th  i buy w ithout m o n e y , t h e  Lord a lso  
a ffe c te d  my h e a r t .  And, th in k ing  how did I know whether the  
Lord would s t i r  th ese  waters a g a i n , h e n c e  I thought he 
would make an e v e r la s t in g  covenant with such s o u ls .  This 
added to  my hope.
Now, con sid er in g  what [ th e ]  Lord had done for  
m yself ,  what should I do for  Christ? Finding many times a 
dead frame and [ a ]  s lu g g ish  h eart, [ i  was] opposite  to  h is  
w i l l .  Yet, I f in d  the Lord somewhat weakening [ t h e ]  body of  
death^®^ which c lea v e s  to  me. And hence I was moved to  seek  
the Lord in t h i s  way. I had many carnal thoughts. I 
thought i t  would be r e s tr a in in g  of my l ib e r t y .  But i t  
la s te d  not long , thinking th e  church to  be no bondage. And 
my heart was troubled  for t h i s .  And I thought i f  [my] 
l ib e r t y  was r e s tra in ed  i t  was in  carnal r e s p e c t s .  Hence
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Cl thought o f ]  Psalms 27tkt one th in g  I d e s ir e  £ i s 3 to  
dwell a l l  Cthe] days of my l i f e .
40.
Edward Shepard (before 1606-ca. 1680), a 
mariner and farmer, h is  w ife  V io le t ,  and 
t h e ir  three daughters emigrated from 
Yorkshire and s e t t l e d  at Cambridge prior  
to  1639* when Shepard purchased a home on 
South S treet  and f iv e  acres  of farm land on 
the Charles R iver . Edward, a church member 
b efore  1641 and s t i l l  in  f u l l  communion in  
1658, became a freeman on May 10, 1643, and 
even tu a lly  took an a c t iv e  part in  town 
government. He served in  I656 as co n sta b le ,  
in  I663 as a surveyor for  a new road to  
Roxsbury and two years l a t e r  as a Cambridge 
selectm an. V io le t  never l iv e d  to  see  Edward 
accept any of h i s  appointments, dying in the  
w inter of 1649* She did have at l e a s t  one 
more ch ild  1 her son, John, and h is  w ife ,  the  
mother of fo u r , were in  f u l l  communion with  
the Cambridge church in  1658. Edward married 
about I65O Mary, the widow of Robert Pond, o f  
D orchester, g a in in g  an e lev en  year old  
daughter from th e  marriage. They probably had
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one more c h i ld ,  a g i r l  E liza b eth , in  1660.
Edward l iv e d  a f u l l  l i f e  -  h is  w i l l ,  w r itten  
October 1, 167^, described him as "having 
arrived  unto old  age."
Goodman S h ep a rd 's  R e la t io n
The Lord brought me in to  a fam ily  where I saw what a v i l e  
creature I was. And -  going to  hear Mr. Rogers^®** and 
hearing him speak aga in st Sabbath breaking, which I was 
g u i l t y  o f  -  the Lord s e t  on upon me. I t  wrought so with me 
that I had not only  thoughts [about] my own thoughts but 
[thoughts brought on] by [my] a c t s .  Hearing from Exodus 
they th a t  broke [ t h e ]  Sabbath should d ie  the death ,^ 5  
hence, I was much troub led . And my dame would question  my 
cond ition  [and pray] that the Lord would take away my s in .  
And, being in a weary c o n d it io n , [ i  heard] Matthew I l i 2 7  
[and by] t h i s  the Lord made some sta y  [ fo r  me]. But, being  
sent out to se a , I could not continue a t  means. And there  
I was laughed at because I would not drink and break [ th e ]  
Sabbath, as they used to  do. And [th in k in g  o f ]  the Lord['s  
words about b e in g ]  in  t h i s  c o n d it io n , I thoughti b lessed  
are you when men r e v i l e  you and persecute you.-^®^ And the  
Lord kept me with a heart -  [a  h ea rt]  d e s ir in g  to  fo llow  
him in  the use o f  the means.
But when I came here , and not see in g  th a t  need and 
n e c e s s i ty  of the Lord, I thought m yself m iserab le . And
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hearing Psalms 119« I w i l l  never forget  thy precepts,^®^ I 
thought i t  [ e s p e c ia l ly ? ]  never did quicken me# And, hearing  
of Thomas* weaknesses^®® and hearing of Nehemiah, that  
[ i . e . ,  who] d e s ir e s  to  fear  thy name,^®^ I found a d iscon­
te n te d , proud heart and th a t  God r e s i s t s  the p r o u d . A n d ,  
[h ear in g ] that o f  Jeremiahi you have done worse than your 
fa th ers  but [are  s t i l l ]  p r o u d , t h i s  was s e t  on [me]. Yet
[ i  was com forted], hearing out of Genesis 1? [a b o u t]  God's 
392a l s u f f i c i e n c y . Hearing when a poor creature was in a
l o s t  con d ition  and knew not what to  do, yet th a t  the Lord 
was s u f f i c i e n t i  the Lord could g iv e  a heart and a humble 
h eart. And hence I thought there  might be some hope. But 
I knew not what to  do. 1 saw th ere  was enough in  the Lord. 
But he was a great way o f f .  Yet one morning, con sid er in g  
th in g s ,  James ^ came to  mind, draw near to me and I w i l l  
draw near to  you.-^^ Methought the Lord spoke g r a c io u s ly ,  
but I could not come. And I thoughti open thy  mouth wide 
I w i l l  f i l l  i t , - ^ ^  but I cou ld  not do i t .  But [ i  thought 
o f ]  Exodusi stand s t i l l  and see  sa lv a t io n  o f  G o d .-^  But 
[ th e ]  Lord was p lea sed , [w h ile  I was] in th is  poor condi­
t io n ,  to  l e t  me heari [ th e ]  g o sp e l was preached to  the 
poor^^ and, tho [my] s i n [ s ]  were as crimson, y e t  he would 
make them as w hite as snow.-^'* But I could not t e l l  what 
to  do, and so I remained.
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John Fessenden (d. 1666), a g lo v e r ,  and h is  
w ife ,  Jane, came from Kent and s e t t l e d  in  
Cambridge in  the 1 6 3 0 's .  They purchased a 
home on E l io t  S treet  and owned land in the  
Cambridge v i c i n i t y .  He a tta in ed  freemanship  
on June 2 , 1641, and w ithin  two decades 
achieved some prominence in Cambridge a f f a i r s .
A con stable  in  1650 and 1662, a surveyor of  
highways in  1654, and a selectm an nine years  
between 1656 and 1666, Fessenden s t i l l  had 
time to  perform le s s  glamorous ta sk s  -  such 
as b u ild in g  fe n c e s ,  marking out land  
boundaries, or s e l l i n g  timber -  for  the 
Cambridge community. They had no ch ildren  
but by 1658 took Reuben Olbon, th e  son of  
E lizab eth  Olbon, in to  th e ir  home. Jane 
o u tliv ed  John by s ix te e n  years , dying at  
the age of 80.
January 8 , 164-11 Goodman F essington
In the days o f  my youth, l i v i n g  in  my fa th e r 's  house, I 
l iv e d  in  s in .  Lying, [ i  would] excuse one l i e  by t e l l i n g  
another. And, hearing a m in ister  show that he th a t  was a 
l i a r  was of the d e v i l , ^99 wag convi c-te(j ] , ^n(j j  con­
s id ered  [more] o f  [God's] commandsj [ i  saw the s i n ]  of
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iiOOrobbing orchards in commandment e ig h t ,  and I was helped  
a g a in st  i t .  I was in a grea t  s t r a i t  in  my s o u l ,  [when I was
helped by th e ]  m in ister , speaking how Pharoh [had] i n f l i c t e d
r -^01[ th e j  worst e v i l s  when th ey  began to  come out and
[read in g ] Matthew 10i he th a t  w i l l  be C h r is t 's  d i s c ip le
l q 2must deny h im s e lf .  A fter  t h i s  I had some joys and had a 
d e s ir e  to  depart [from] th e  world. But upon t h i s  Satan ca st  
in  f i l t h y  n otion s  in to  my h eart . And so  I thought I had 
committed the unpardonable s in .  And I durst not make known 
my con d ition  to  any, l e s t  they should be troubled for those  
th in g s .  A fter [ t h i s ]  I heard from th e  word* i f  they could 
look up to  the brazen s e r p e n t . I  thought I could not do 
so nor [cou ld  i ]  look up t o  me [ i . e . ,  God].^0  ^ And I was 
c a s t  down, because I was not humbled. And, hearing how 
those are drawn to  Christ* 1. by [ t h e ]  word 2 . then by 
motions of [ th e ]  S p ir i t  3 .  [by th e ]  examples o f  [ th e ]  
s a in ts  k, [by th e ]  sacram ents, so I went [on] in  [ th e ]  
use of means.
And -  I hearing* seek the Lord - I sought. Then I 
was removed from my f a t h e r ' s  house. And I was tempted to  
s e l l  on the Sabbath day. And so I re so lv e d  not to  s e l l  on 
that day, and the Lord kept me from i t .
Then I heard [a b o u t  t h e ]  s i n  o f  u s in g  many words,  
[ a s ]  i n  bragging*  so  Hebrews 9 came [ i n t o  my mind]* t o  d ie
and th e n  to  judgement
And, [ t r y in g ]  to  buy as cheap as I could and s e l l  as
dear as I cou ld , [greed] was my s in .
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And, having  no a s s u r a n c e ,  I h e a r in g  [ i . e . ,  h e a r d ]  a
man might a s k  fo r  a s i g n .  And, [my w i f e ]  b e in g  s i c k ,  I
asked [ t h e  L ord] t o  g i v e  my w ife  [ a ]  r e c o v e r y ,  i f  he lo v ed  
me, but I  d u r s t  not t h in k  w e l l  o f  i t ,  e t c .
And, h ea r in g  f o r g i v e  ([and t h e ]  Lord would f o r ­
g iv e ,* 1^  [ i  th o u g h t ]  one s ig n  was t o  sp ea k  [ f o r g i v e n e s s ] .
A f t e r  t h i s  when t h e  book of l ib e r t y * * ^  came f o r t h ,  
b e in g  a f r a i d  I  sh ou ld  n o t  stan d  in  [ t h e ]  t r i a l s ,  h e n c e ,  I 
looked t h i s  way.
So I came, as my f a t h e r  was w i l l i n g .  And when I 
came h e r e ,  h e a r in g  o f  [ t h e ]  f o o l i s h  v i r g i n s , ^ 0® [ i ]  com­
p la in e d  o f  [ a ]  want o f  g r a c e .  [But t h e r e  w as] no s i g n  o f  
[ a ]  want o f  g r a c e .  And, h e a r in g  o f  t h e  f r e e n e s s  o f  th e  lo v e  
o f  the  bridegroom  and [ t h e  m in i s t e r ]  sp e a k in g  t h a t  a l l  
th in g s  were r ea d y  in  C h r i s t ,  th e  Lord a f f e c t e d  m y s e l f  w ith  
i t .  And [ t h e ]  Lord made me w i l l i n g  t o  ta k e  th e  Lord J e s u s .
But a f t e r  t h i s  I was i n  [ a ]  benumbed c o n d i t i o n .  H ence, I
sought th e  Lord [ t o ]  c l e a r  up my c o n d i t i o n .  And -  h e a r in g  
Mr. P h i l l i p s ^ 0  ^ [ s a y  t h e ]  Lord g iv e s  us a l l  t h in g s  by h i s  
d iv in e  p ow er , which p e r t a i n  to  l i f e  and g o d l i n e s s  -  I 
thou ght a l l  [m y] r e p e n ta n c e  co u ld  n o t  s a t i s f y  [G o d 's ]  
j u s t i c e .  And [ t h e ]  Lord brought t h a t  [ s c r i p t u r e ]  t o  mindi
i -^10come a l l  y e  w eary and h e a v y  laden  and I w i l l  r e f r e s h .
Hence I came t o  him f o r  j u s t i c e  and s a n c t i f i c a t i o n .  And, 
h ea r in g  M atthew 2 5 , [ i  saw ] many th o u g h t t h e i r  v i r t u e s  
[w ere  a s ]  good  [ a s ]  s i l v e r ,  which would p rove  but t i n  a t  
£ t h e ]  l a s t ,  and a l l  t h e i r  work was y e t  t o  do [ i . e . ,  be
2 ? 0
done]. And hence Cl] grew C*11] sadness of heart. And hence 
[I] was encouraged to go and come to the light, etc. And, 
hearing of his word [in] Isaiah 38 £and] of HezekiahC's] 
pressure,hence, Cl] heard C^he] pressures of a son and 
a slave - the one in regard of a son. I saw sin was it
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which d id  op p ress  C ^e]. And C l]  have found some mercy
and s t r e n g t h  a g a i n s t  s i n .  And a f t e r  t h i s  a t  B oston  Cl
heard] out of 1*4- Revelation* these are they that keep C'the]
44-13commands of God. And so, speaking of the covenant which 
they make one with another, Cl heard] Isaiah 621 as C'the] 
young man marries a bride so shall thy sons marry thee.^^ 
And, Clearing] Psalms 1^71 broken in h e a r t , I  thought I 
was so Cbroken], C^ecause °f] sin and C'the] want of God's 
love.
42.
Richard Cutter (ca. 1621-1693) left England with 
his mother, E l i z a b e t h , h i s  brother, William, 
and his sister, Barbara,sometime in the 
1630’s. He settled permanently at Cambridge 
and occasionally received land grants from the 
town. Richard became a freeman on June 2, 1641, 
and served the community some thirty years later 
by caring for the fences around the Menotine 
field. But his greatest service to Cambridge 
was as a cooper. The town frequently granted
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him p e r m is s io n  t o  f e l l  " t r e e s  f o r  h i s  t r a d e ,"  
e n a b l in g  him t o  c o n s t r u c t  such i te m s  as c a r t  
w h e e ls  or f e n c e  r a i l s .  And, a l th o u g h  t w ic e  
f i n e d  fo r  th e  " f e l l i n g  o f  wood and tim b er  on 
t h e  common w ith  out l i b e r t y , "  t h e  s e le c t m e n ,  in  
1673» a p p o in ted  him and James Hubbard t o  e n fo r c e  
an order  p r o h i b i t i n g  "the c u t t i n g  down any green  
oak or w alnut o f  lo p in g  any t r e e  upon th e  common 
w ith  out l i b e r t y  from th e  s e le c tm e n ."  H is f i r s t  
w i f e ,  E l i z a b e t h ,  had s i x  c h i ld r e n ,  a l l  b a p t iz e d  
in  t h e  Cambridge c h u rch , b e fo r e  sh e  d ie d  in  
1662. C u tter  th en  m arried  th e  widow Embsden, 
e v e n t u a l ly  add ing  f i v e  more c h i ld r e n  t o  h i s  
f a m i ly ,
R ich ard  C u tter
The Lord was p le a s e d  fo r  [som e r e a s o n ]  t o  g iv e  my p a r e n ts  
h e a r ts  t o  b r in g  me up in  t h e  f e a r  o f  t h e  Lord, th o  I had 
much o p p o s i t i o n  o f  h e a r t  a g a in s t  my p a r e n ts  and t h o s e  t h a t  
were over  me. And so  I came t o  t h i s  p l a c e .  And, coming by  
se a  and h a v in g  a hard v o y a g e ,  my h e a r t  was dead and f e a r ­
l e s s ,  and I found my h e a r t  as s tu bb orn  a s  b e f o r e .  And, tho  
I  had some a f f e c t i o n ,  y e t  [ i t ]  s tu c k  n o th in g  by me. Yet -
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h e a r in g  thou s h a l t  n ev er  wash my f e e t  and h e a r in g  [ i n  a 
sermon] on s in  [ t h a t  i f  o n e ]  c o n t in u e d  in  [ i t ]  w ith  
o b s t in a c y  and h a rd n ess  [ i t ]  w i l l  s e p a r a t e  [ o n e ]  f o r e v e r
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from C h r is t  -  I c o n s id e r e d ,  i f  one [ s i n ]  would [ [sep a ra te  me 
from C h r i s t ] ,  what would many [ s i n s  d o ] ,  which a f f e c t e d  [me] 
much f o r  th e  p r e s e n t  but n o t  much [ [ lo n g e r ] .  And from [ t h e ]
s e v e n th  v e r s e  [ i  h e a r d ] i  i f  I  wash th e e  n ot,^ ^ ^  and [ i
h e a r d ]  h av in g  [ C h r i s t ]  was t o  subdue a r e b e l l i o u s  h e a r t  
[a n d ]  was t o  b r in g  i t  t o  a s t r a i t .  But n o th in g  s tu c k  [w ith  
me] t i l l  he  came t o  t h e  t h i r t i e t h  v e r s e  o f  th e  same c h a p te r ,  
h e a r in g  t h o s e  t h a t  were read y  [ f o r  C h r i s t ]  went [ t o  a n ]  
im m ediate communion o f  i t .  And a t  th e  naming o f  t h e  
d o c t r in e  I th ou gh t I was n o t  rea d y  f o r  C h r i s t ,  and one 
r e a so n  [w a s ]  b eca u se  a l l  were n a t u r a l l y  unready. But in  
[ t h e ]  u se  [ i  h e a r d ]  o f  [ t h e ]  t e r r o r s .  Then [ i  heard]*  thou  
t h a t  a r t  n o t  prepared  s h a l l  n o t  e n jo y  him. And v e r y  sad i t
w as, and my h e a r t  d id  s l i g h t  i t .  B ut, i f  I  be s e p a r a te d
from C h r i s t ,  i t  i s  t h a t  which makes a n g e ls  stand amazed a t  
i t .  And I  s to o d  b e h in d  th e  m eetin g  h o u se ,  fo r  Judas went 
im m ed ia te ly  o u t . ^ ^  And [ i ]  observed  t h a t  [ t h e r e  i s ]  one 
s i n  whereby some men pursue t h e i r  p e r d i t io n j  i t  i s  [ b y ]  
o p p o sin g  h i s  members. And s o ,  by [ s e e i n g ]  t h i s  s i n ,  many 
o th e r  s i n s  were b rou gh t t o  my mind. And so  [ i ]  c o u ld  n o t  
speak  t o  any . I c o u ld  ap p ly  n o th in g  but [ t h a t ]  w hich was 
a g a i n s t  t h e  e v i l  [ o f  my e s t a t e ] .  Yet [ i  was] su pp orted  by 
some s c r i p t u r e ;  one [w a s ]  from Jerem iah W ill  he
r e f r a i n  h i s  anger f o r e v e r ?  I saw I had done as much 
e v i l  a s  I c o u ld .  And [ i  h eard ]  Jerem iah 8*4* S h a l l  th e y  
f a l l  and n o t  a r i s e ?  [ S h a l l ]  t h e  Lord tu r n  away and n o t  
r e tu r n ?  And an oth er  [ i  h eard ] was Hosea 6 , [ t h e ]  f i r s t
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[[and] second  v e r s e s .  I c o n s id e r e d  t h e  lo r d  h ath  wounded me, 
and we s h a l l  know i f  we go on. And so  £ l ]  was en couraged .  
And [[from] Matthew 25, h e a r in g  o f  [ [ th e ]  many d i f f e r e n c e s **22 -
one was t o  l i v e  to  God -  I thou ght i t  would he [[the]
g r e a t e s t  mercy i f  ever t h e  Lord would h e lp  me t o  l i v e  t o
God. I  knew n o t  which way t o  go , and I thou ght I d id  s i n  in
e a t i n g .  And I c o n s id er ed  I  had s i n s  enough, and hence | [ l ]  
needed n o t  [ [ to ]  n e g le c t  my body. And, h en ce , on [[the]  
l e c t u r e  day [[i saw] a f r i e n d .  Coming t o  ask how i t  was w ith  
me, he s a i d i  Take heed you do not k eep  th e  d e v i l ' s  c o u n s e l .
And [ t h e ]  n e x t  day he came aga in  and spoke t o  me. And hence
I c o n s id e r e d  o f  th e  b i t t e r n e s s  o f  s i n .  And in  p r i v a t e  I 
began t o  c o n s id e r  the  b i t t e r n e s s  o f  s i n .  And, h e a r in g  out
o f  Mark 14 C h r i s t  was so r r o w fu l  t o  t h e  death,**2  ^ [[i heard]
t h e r e  were fo u r  ca u sesj  1 .  C h r is t  saw a l l  th e  s i n s  o f  
them. 2 .  He saw the  wrath due t o  them . 3* C^e l  f e l t  th e  
i n t o l e r a b l e [ [ n e s s ]  o f w ra th . 4 .  He had f e l t  t h e  p r e sen ce  
o f  th e  F a th e r .  And, by t h in k in g  t h u s ,  s i n  became b i t t e r  
unto me.
And, t h u s ,  a f t e r  [ [ th e ]  c o n s id e r a t io n  o f  my c o n d i t io n
I com p la in ed  I was ig n o r a n t  o f  h i s  p e o p l e ' s  w ays . And,
h e a r in g  Mr. P h il[[ l ip s]**2** about c a l l i n g ,  £ l  s t a y e d ] .
And from Mr. W ells**2 ^  [ [ i]  saw how [[the] s i n  o f  [[my] 
n a tu re  d id  ungod God. And t h u s ,  g o in g  on in  25 o f  Matthew, 
[ [v e r s e s ]  11 - 1 2 , [ i ]  ob serv ed  i t  i s  a sad  m isery  n o t  t o  be
known o f  C h r i s t .  And [ i ]  saw [[the] e v i l  o f  t h i s *  1 . n o t
t o  have one th o u g h t [[or] word [[for h i s ]  shed b lo o d
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[ 2 . n o th in g  t o ]  do f o r  him nor [ t o ]  a c c e p t  a n y th in g  from  
him nor t o  a c c e p t  a n y th in g .  T h is  was v e r y  sad t o  me. And, 
[ h e a r in g ]  J o e l  I 18 [a n d ]  L am entations 1»16,  b o th  s e t  on my 
h e a r t ,  and I c o n s id e r e d  [ t h e ]  b i t t e r n e s s  o f  b e in g  parted  
from C h r i s t .  And, b e in g  on Mark, [ i  h e a r d ]  i f  one d id  n o t  
mourn from ig n o r a n c e  o f  C h r i s t  [ i t  was h i s  b i t t e r n e s s ] .
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And, [ h e a r in g ]  Mr. Mather [q u o te  P a u l ] :  I  cou n t a l l
t h in g s  l o s s ,  so  I had £som e] s t i r r i n g  up o f  d e s i r e s  
a f t e r  C h r i s t .
I was c o u n se le d  t o  b e l i e v e  in  C h r i s t ,  b u t I c o u ld  
n o t  b e l i e v e  in  C h r is t .  And, h ea r in g  Matthew 2 5 ,  [ i  h eard ]  
t o  la b o r  t o  a c c e p t  [ t h e  o f f e r ]  o f  C h r i s t ,  when [h e  was] 
o f f e r e d ,  showed [ t h e ]  o f f e r  was u n iv e r s a l*  h e n c e ,  [ i t  w a s ] i  
[ l . ]  p e r s o n a l  2 .  r e a l  3* vehem ent. And, [ h e a r in g ]  
R e v e la t io n  3, ["the] u l t i m a t e :  I c o u n s e l  t h e e  t o  [ t h e ]
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b l i n d  and p o o r ,  [ i  t h o u g h t ]  i f  [ t h e ]  Lord c o u n s e le d  them  
t h a t  f e l t  n o t  [h e  would g i v e ]  much more [ c o u n s e l  t o ]  a s o u l  
o f  means, [who w as] a f t e r  t h e  Lord J e s u s .  And [ i  heard]  
R e v e la t io n  2 2 ,  [ t h e ]  u l t i m a t e :  f r e e l y  ta k e  i t . ^ ^  And
t h e  Lord, th u s  c l e a r i n g  t h e  o f f e r  he would have me r e c e i v e  
[ h im ] ,  i t  o n ly  [ l e f t ]  one o b j e c t io n ;  I was humbled [b u t  I 
wondered] i f  [ i  was] so  much humbled a s  t o  come t o  C h r is t  
enough. And, when I was come home, I  c o n s id e r e d :  What
s h a l l  I  do? But then [ a n ]  o b j e c t io n  [c a m e ] ,  b u t may 
s t r e n g t h  p r e s e r v e  [m e]. B u t ,  lo o k in g  on 2 C o r in th ia n s  1 9 ,
[ i  saw] i f  I to o k  C h r is t  [my t r e s p a s s e s  would n o t  be  
reck on ed  u n to  m e ] . ^ °
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And a f t e r  t h i s  th e  Lord c le a r e d  up C h r is t  more
f u l l y .
43.
Frances Usher (d .  1652) was th e  w i f e  o f  
Hezekiah U sh e r ,  th e  f i r s t  b o o k s e l l e r  in  th e  
E n g lish  c o l o n i e s .  F ran ces  may have m arried  
him in  England o r ,  p o s s i b l y ,  met him a t  
Cambridge som etim e a f t e r  t h e i r  e m ig r a t io n  
i n  the  1630’s. In e i t h e r  c a s e ,  th e y  were  
wed b e fo r e  1639 when sh e  had t h e i r  f i r s t  
b oy . That same y ea r  H ezek iah became a 
freem an, and two y e a r s  l a t e r  was ch o sen  t o  
survey  th e  Cambridge town la n d s .  M eanwhile, 
Frances j o in e d  th e  Cambridge c h u r c h ,  
probab ly  i n  1641, and had a n oth er  boy  b e fo r e  
th e  fa m ily  moved to  Boston in  1645. At  
B o sto n , sh e  had two more c h i ld r e n  b u t d ied  
w h ile  th e y  were s t i l l  young. H ezek iah  l i v e d  
u n t i l  I6 7 6 , becoming a B oston  s e le c tm a n ,  an 
agent f o r  t h e  S o c i e t y  f o r  P ro p a g a t in g  th e  
G o sp e l ,  one o f  th e  fo u n d e rs  o f  th e  Old South  
Church, and a deputy t o  G eneral Court from 
B i l l e r i c a .
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Goodwife Usher
The Lord f i r s t  c o n v in c e d  me o f  t h e  breach o f  th e  Sabbath
and how I had done n o th in g  e l s e  but d ish on or  him. And I
wondered th e  Lord had not c a s t  me t o  h e l l .  And, h e a r in g
[ t h e  Lord ask ]  o f  Jonahi D o [ e s t  th o u ]  w e l l  t o  be a n g r y ? ^ 1
I was a f f e c t e d .  I  c o u ld  do n o th in g  e l s e  but s i n  a g a in s t
God. And I th o u g h t t h e  Lord would cu t me o f f .  I heard*
h.'xocome t o  me you t h a t  be weary  ^ and Lord tu r n  me and I 
s h a l l  be  turned . And so  when I d e s ir e d  t o  come h i t h e r  
[ i ]  fou n d  a d i s c o n t e n t e d  h e a r t ,  [my] mother dead , and me 
h e a r t  overwhelmed.
And I heard o f  a prom ise [w hich s a id ]*  Pear n o t  I 
w i l l  be w ith  t h e e . ^ ^  And in  t h i s  town I co u ld  n o t  under­
stan d  a n y th in g  [ t h a t ]  was s a i d ,  [b e c a u s e ]  I was so  b l i n d .
And [m y] heart [w a s ]  e stra n g ed  from [ t h e ]  p e o p le  o f  p e o p le .  
And i n  one [ o f  t h e ]  serm on [s]  o f  Mr. Hooker**-^ [ i  heard  
a b o u t ]  t h o s e  t h a t  would be p e e v i s h ,  e t c .  And a f ter w a r d  I 
heard [ t h e ]  rea so n  why [ i t  w as] t h a t  men p r o f i t e d  [ n o t h i n g ] ,  
b e c a u se  th e y  came t o  seek  a man [a n d ]  not God in  man.
And out o f  Matthew 25 [ i  heard o f  t h e ]  d i f f e r e n c e  
betw een  [ t h e ]  v i r g i n s . A n d  [ i  heard] John 13* i f  I wash 
t h e e  n o t  no p a r t . ^ ^
[T he] son  o f  o b s t in a c y  [ i s ]  shut out [ b u t ]  n o t  
[ b e c a u s e  o f  t h e ]  s i n  o f  ig n o ra n ce  but [ fro m ] o b s t in a c y ,  e t c .  
[ i  saw t h i s  from] h e a r in g  Mr. W eld^®  [p r e a c h ,  s a y in g ]  lo o k  
on him whom p ie r c e d  C h r i s t . ^ 9  [He showed] my s i n s  do
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[ i . e . ,  d id ]  i t .  And hereupon th e  Lord s e t  i t  on upon th y  
[ i . e . , my] h e a r t .
Would a man th a t  h a th  an enemy l e t  out h i s  h e a r t h ' s ]  
b lo o d  t o  cu re  [h im ]?  Y et ,  [h e  might l e t  o u t ]  some b lood  
but n o t  h i s  h e a r t h ' s ]  b lo o d ,  Matthew 2 5 » ^ °
And one asked  me w hether I c o u ld  subm it t o  [ t h e ]  
condemning w i l l  o f  God. And I c o n s id e r e d  [ t h e  w ords] o f
Alii
C h r is t :  n o t  my w i l l  but t h i n e .
I heard a l s o  th a t  a l l  [ o f ]  God' s  work was e l e c t i n g
work, e t c .  And, h e a r in g  o f  [ t h e ]  human n a tu re  o f  C h r i s t ,
t h e r e  I saw much ig n o ra n ce  [ i n  m y s e l f ] .
4 4 .
Ann E r r in g to n  { 1 5 7 6 -1 6 5 3 ) i  having  l o s t  her husband 
some y e a r s  e a r l i e r ,  l e f t  N e w c a s t le ,  Northum berland, 
and s e t t l e d  a t  Cambridge w ith  her two c h i ld r e n ,
Abraham and R ebecca . Once e s t a b l i s h e d ,  sh e  became 
a member o f  S h ep a rd 's  c o n g r e g a t io n  i n  th e  e a r l y  
1 6 4 0 's .  Both h er  c h i ld r e n  grew up t o  e n te r  i n t o  
f u l l  communion w ith  th e  Cambridge church: Rebecca
p r io r  t o  1658 and Abraham in  1663*
Widow A rrin gton
S h e, l i v i n g  in  ig n o ra n ce  t i l l  she  came t o  N e w c a s t le ,  [w e n t]  
t o  a g o d ly  f a m i ly .  And i t  was harsh t o  her s p i r i t ,  b e in g
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bound se v e n  y e a r s .  And I r e s o l v e d ,  i f  [ i  w as] ever  l o o s e ,
I would be v i l e .  But y e t  sh e  was r e s t r a i n e d .  And a fter w a r d  
t h e  Lord p ro v id ed  a g o d ly  husband, who th o u g h t me s o .  But 
I was n o t .  And -  h e a r in g  Dr. J e n i s o n ^ ^  [p r e a c h  on]  
L am entations 3* let us s e a r c h  and tu r n  t o  th e  Lord, J 
which s t r u c k  my h e a r t  as an arrow -  i t  came a s  a l i g h t  i n t o  
me. And th e  more th e  t e x t  was opened [ t h e ]  more I saw my 
h e a r t .  And, h e a r in g  t h a t  som eth in g  was l o s t  when God came 
f o r  [ i t ] ,  s e a r c h in g  [ f o r  i t ] ,  [ l  saw I was l o s t ] .  And, 
when I came [h om e], I d u r s t  n o t  t e l l  my husband, f e a r i n g  he 
would lo a t h  me i f  he knew me. And I r e s o lv e d  none sh ou ld  
know me. I would [ n o t ]  t e l l  [a n y o n e ] .  And s o  I kept i t
[ f o r ]  two m onths. But -  he p r e s s in g  upon me -  X t o l d  him;
[ t h e  c o n d i t i o n  w as]  i f  he would n o t  t e l l  Mr. A d o r .^ ^  Yet  
he t o l d  h i s  w i f e .  And, b e in g  i n  t h a t  fa m ily  where he w as,
he began t o  speak  t o  me. And th en  I th ou gh t I was d i s ­
c o v e r e d .  But he showed me t h e  b l e s s e d  e s t a t e  o f  them t h a t  
have t h e i r  s i n s  pardoned. But I c a s t  a l l  o f f ,  b eca u se  I 
th o u g h t ,  h av in g  l i v e d  under means, [ t h e ]  Lord would n ev er  
p i t y  me.
But [my] husband d i e d ,  and th e n  I was tr o u b le d  and 
somewhat c o n fu te d  out o f  a P sa lm . And, h e a r in g  Dr. J e n is o n  
out o f  A c ts  2 i37, I saw my h e a r t  had been so  v i l e .  And, 
h e a r in g  John I i l 2 ,  [ t h e ]  Lord h e lp e d  me m a rv e lo u s ly  t o  
a t te n d  t h e r e ;  I thou ght I had r e j e c t e d  C h r i s t .  And th e  
Lord g a v e  me a h e a r t ,  as I th o u g h t ,  t o  c l o s e  w ith  C h r is t  
as [ t h e ]  b e s t  good and t o  s to o p  t o  h i s  w i l l .  And a f te r w a r d
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[ i  heard] he that i s  in  Christ i s  a new creature .**^  I saw 
my heart changed.
Andi f e e l in g  not the means work, hence I desired  
h ith er  to  come, th in k in g  one sermon [h ere ]  would do me more 
good than a hundred th ere .
And, hearing ch ild ren  would curse [ t h e i r ]  parents 
fo r  not g e t t in g  them to  means, [ i  took mine]. But I found 
not what I came fo r  h ith e r .  And [ i ]  found no rest*  my 
heart was so dead. But a f te r  aw h ile , when [ i  heard] le c tu r e  
sermons [which] came a f te r  [my] s ic k n e s s ,  I was very sad in  
my s p i r i t .  But th ere  was something spoke[n] th a t  came near 
to  me. I saw I had re je c te d  th e  Lord Jesu s , and I was very  
sorrow fu l. And so  I was very sad . And, going home, I 
reso lv ed  I would use [ th e ]  means for  help and was very much 
c a s t  down. And on [ a ]  Sabbath day, on [a ]  sacrament day,
[ i  heard] Hezekiah was h u m b l e . A n d  I thought I was not 
humbled. And in  [ t h e ]  la t t e r  end [ o f ]  th at sermon there  
was [a  s e c t io n  on th e ]  obedience o f  sons and se rv a n ts .
Then I thoughti Would I know? And I thought [ th e ]  Lord 
gave me a w i l l in g  h e a r t ,  e t c .  And, [hear in g] they th a t  
have sons can cry* Abba, f a t h e r , s o  [ i ]  had some s ta y .  
And I wished I had a p lace in w ilderness  to  mourn.
I heard the  Lord had apprehended met 1. th a t  he 
th a t  overcome[s] [ 2 . ]  drawn my heart [ 3»] there was a 
scr ip tu re*  I have loved thee w ith  e v e r la s t in g  lo v e .^ ®
And so [ th e ]  Lord supported me.
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So I heard of C hrist [and th e ]  l i t t l e  ones begot by 
promise, and so I feared  X was [n o t ]  one.
And [ a t  th e ]  l a s t  le c tu r e  day [ th e ]  Lord l e t  me see  
something.
45-
Mary Griswald ( n .d . )  came to  New England a lone, 
meeting F ran cis , her f i r s t  husband, a f t e r  
s e t t l i n g  a t  Cambridge in  1637. Francis was a 
drummer, and in  1636 th e  town granted him two 
acres  of land for ’’h is  se r v ic e  amongest the  
s o ld ie r s  upon a l l  o c c a s io n s ,” In 1639 Mary 
had her f i r s t  c h i ld ,  a daughter. By 164-2, 
th ey  purchased a home and, a few years l a t e r ,  
some a d d it io n a l land in  the Cambridge area.
Francis became a freeman in May of 164-51 Mary, 
meanwhile, bore two more children. Then, in 
the fall of 1652, Francis died. And Mary took 
a second husband, a William Bullard, prior to 
1658 when they were both in full communion 
with the Cambridge church.
Goodwife Grizzell
In my v a n i t i e s  I thought [abou t] how happy I [would be] i f  
I might ever l i v e  so . But I thought aga in , [h earin g] the
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4*50Lord Jesus should come to  judge the quick and th e  dead. J 
But I had no fea r  wrought o f  s in  but had some sad thoughts  
of th a t  co n d it io n . And hearing my mother, [who was] speak­
in g , [ s a y ]  I must be born a g a i n , I  was sad. But [ i ]  was 
cheered. But, th in k in g  I must be born again , I thoughti 
How [ i s  i t ]  I must be so [born]? But, being w ithout means,
I thought God had ever l e f t  me. And so  I desired  to  leave  
th in g s .  And I saw I had nothing but opp osition  aga in st the  
Lord. And I heard God was a l s u f f i c i e n t  and so might support 
me. But yet I knew I was v i l e j  I saw n e ith e r  h is  power nor 
[ h i s ]  saving [o r ]  working [g r a c e ] .  And, hearing [ th a t  th e ]  
prayer o f  wicked [ i s ]  abominable, ^ 2 I thought i t  would be 
as bad t o  leave seek in g  [a s  to  stop praying]. But, wanting 
means, I desired  to  go from then ce . But, hearing on the  
word, there  I was s tr a ite n e d .  And [ i  was] dead th e re ,  as 
bad as ever . And my heart [was] not r e c e iv in g  the truth  
in  lo v e i  so I thought I was g iven  up. And, hearing! Are 
not your ways unequal? Are not yours so? , so I thought 
i t  was because o f  my in e q u a l ity .  And I heard o f  [ th e ]  
beauty o f  h o l in e s s ,  but I saw none. And so I thought of  
trea su r in g  wrath aga in st  [ t h e ]  day o f  w r a t h . A n d  so I 
was trou b led . But [ t h e ]  Lord [helped  me by] bring ing  one 
to  preach, [and I heardj b le s s e d  are they  that mourn and 
hunger. But I thought t h i s  was not for  me. And, showing 
what i t  i s  to  mourn, I found, tho [ i  was] v i l e ,  y e t ,  a t l a s t  
I did hunger. But a fter[w ardj I thought I must be f i l t h y  
s t i l l .
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And afterward I heard the d e l iv e r e r  s h a l l  come from 
Sion.and  s h a l l  turn  in iq u ity  from J a c o b . I  wished I had 
a part in  i t .  And I heard o f  [ th e j  f r u i t f u l  d e s e r t ,  
[h earin g  i t  s h a l l  blossom] as a f r u i t f u l  s e e d .^ ^  And the 
Lord gave me power to see th a t  m in ister  at [ th e ]  end of  
th e  day. And th e re  [ i  heard about] the  covenant [ i n j  
Ezra 9* l e t  us put away the strange g o d s ,^ ®  And [ i ]  
heard, e tc .
And, hearing  Mr. Davenport**-^ [w h ile ]  on [ t h e ]  sea, 
[ i  saw] he that hardened h im se lf  a g a in st  the Lord could not 
prosper . And I thought I had done so .  But then he showed 
i t  was [ th e ]  con tinu ing  in  i t  [ th a t  angered the Lord].
And I considered , tho I had a p r in c ip le  a g a in s t  
f a i t h ,  y e t ,  a kingdom divided [a g a in s t  i t s e l f ]  cannot 
stand. ^ 0
46.
Jane Champney (d. a f te r  1669) emigrated from 
England in  1634 or 1635 w ith  her husband,
Richard, and t h e ir  young daughter, s e t t l i n g  in  
Cambridge. Richard q u ick ly  rose  to  some promi­
nence, owning three  houses in I636 and ev e n tu a lly  
accumulating an e s ta te  appraised a t  almost 1500 
pounds. J o in in g  the church in 1635i he became 
an elder and a freeman the fo l lo w in g  year.
While Richard p a r t ic ip a ted  in  the church and
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community, Jane was kept busy having babies -  
e ig h t  in  a l l  between 1633 and 1645. D esp ite  
the hazards of c h i ld b ir th  and the  s tra in s  o f  
r a i s in g  such a la r g e  fam ily , Jane outlived  
R ichard, who died in  1669*
T here i s  a remote chance th a t  Joanna 
Champney gave t h i s  co n fe ss io n . But i t  i s  o n ly  
p o s s ib le  i f  her husband, John, died a fte r  sh e  
gave her  co n fess io n , sometime a f t e r  January 8 ,
1641, and yet b e fo re  December o f  1642, the  
l a t e s t  she could have married Golden Moore and 
.had a c h i ld  on September 15» 1653
Goodwife Champney
The Lord brought one to  teach with u s ,  [[and i t  was from h is  
preachingj that X saw th e  Lord's peop le  were th e  most happy 
in the w o r ld .  And I stood  con v ic ted  o f  [ th e ]  n e g le c t  of  
prayeri s o  I went to  borrow a book [about how] t o  pray. And 
[ I ]  was convinced o f  s i n .  And, hearing  Mr. s[h ep a rd ] , I 
thought [m y] time was p a st ,  because [ o f ]  what I heardi [[you]
h£. p
rejected  my word and I you. And s t i l l  [ i  thought my] 
time was p a s t ;  [ th e ]  reasons were because of my w i l l ,  [which 
was] o p p o s ite  to  C h r is t .  And I heard that s c r ip tu r e i  I 
w il l  work; who w i l l  l e t  him?^^ So I thought the  Lord might 
help me. And again I thought [my] time was p a s t .  I thought
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t h e  Lord had n o t  prepared  me n or  g iv e n  me a h eart [ t o  ta k e !
C h r is t  on h i s  ter m s .
And I th ou g h t no c o n d i t io n  was wrought; h e n c e ,
none d id  b e lo n g  [ t o  m e]. Yet I heard t h e r e  was [ l i f e ? ] ,
464h e a t in g ,  and overcom ing mercy m  C h r i s t .  And so  I
th ou gh t t h e r e  m ight be mercy f o r  me. So a l l  my o b j e c t io n s
were ta k en  away in  p u b l ic  and p r i v a t e .  And methought I saw
t h e  heavens and e a r th  in  a new m a n n e r . B u t  th e n  I
th ou gh t t h i s  was to o  good [ a ]  n ew s, and I c a s t  i t  o f f .  And
466th e n  I th o u g h t i  eye had n ot s e e n .  And th en  I th o u gh t I 
n ev er  [h a d ]  such  ca u se  t o  l o a t h  m y se l f  as  th e n  and was 
w i l l i n g  to  c a s t  away. One s i n  I was lo a t h  t o  part w i t h .
But th e n  I d id .
But I w as, a t  l a s t ,  brought h i t h e r .  And I thou ght  
I sh ou ld  be drawn [ t o  C h r i s t ] .
When I was brought h i t h e r ,  I was i n  some sa d n e ss  
and would n o t  sp ea k . And, h e n c e ,  [ i  w as] i n  s t r a i t s .
And [ l  w as] d i s c o n t e n t [ e d ]  w ith  my m arried c o n d i ­
t i o n .  But I was q u ie t e d .
But I th o u g h t  [ i  w anted] t o  go b a c k ,  but I c o n s id ­
ered :  I s  my s p i r i t  s t r a i t e n e d ?  And so  I f e l l  upon m y se lf
and j u s t i f i e d  God in  what he had done or sh ou ld  [ d o ] .
And I saw a v e x in g  in  a l l  I d id .  And my l i f e  was 
a d e a th . And, when I knew n o t  t o  do, my e y e s  were [ tu r n e d ]  
t o  him. And I c o n s id e r e d ,  th o  hope f a i l ,  y e t  [ t h e ]  Lord 
undertook f o r  me. And I th o u g h t  I was l o s t  and u n a f f e c t e d .  
And I th ou gh t [ t h e ]  Lord had l e f t  me t o  be s o .
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^7.
Nicholas Wyeth (ca. 1595-1680), a mason, left 
Chardstock, Dorsetshire around 1638 with his 
wife and their two children. Although their 
boy died at sea, they still went on to New 
England and settled at Cambridge. In 1645» 
they purchased a house, with "out-houses," and 
a few acres of arable land, periodically en­
larging the acreage of their farm. Nicholas 
seems not to have sought freemanship. Never­
theless, the Cambridge selectman occasionally 
called on him to survey fences for the town.
His first wife died - probably after having a 
third child who died about the time Nicholas 
gave his confession - sometime between 164-5 
and 164-8. After her death, he married 
Rebecca, widow of Thomas Andrew and mother of 
three. They were in full communion with the 
Cambridge church in 1658 and by that time had 
increased its potential membership by five.
January 7* 164-5. Goodman With
It pleased the Lord - being set £forth] out of his full 
mercy - he £i.e.» to] let me see the evil of not keeping the
Sabbath, £when I was] about sixteen years of age, being a
4-67 i- -iprentice. I went to that company that drew j_me] to
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i d l e n e s s .  And [ t h e ]  Lord h e lp e d  me out o f  [ i t  by c h a p te r ]
16 of Ezekiel* when I was in  my blood and when no eye 
hf\ ft
p i t i e d .  I saw he was th e  r e f u g e  f o r  p i t y ,  [and I needed
i t ]  fo r  I had p rofan ed  th e  Sabbath much. But I saw , through
[ t h e ]  L o r d 's  h e lp ,  I  was n o t  i n  my way. And I was much
tr o u b le d  t h a t  I had so  sp en t  t h e  Sabbath . And, h e n c e ,  I
went out t o  hear th e  word. And, h av in g  none a t  home, I
d e s ir e d  to  hear them t h a t  were [ t h e ]  most s u i t a b l e  to  my
c o n d i t i o n ,  [who were a b l e ]  t o  s t i r  up my h e a r t .  And, g o in g
46 9t o  hear one Mr. S a lb y ,  I d id  a f f e c t  h i s  m i n i s t r y .  And I 
did  somewhat p r o f i t  by i t .  And so  I had much lo v e  to  the  
word, fo r  I saw t h a t  I was l o s t  and t h a t  i t  was th e  means 
o f  h e lp .  P reach in g  out o f  C a n t i l e s  [a n d ]  show ing my b e lo v e d  
i s  mine and I h i s , ^ °  he showed th e y  t h a t  lo v ed  C h r is t  
[w ere  lo v e d  by him, b e c a u s e ]  he lo v e d  them as h i s  own. And 
th e  Lord k ep t  me and encouraged  me h e r eb y . [But I have]  
much s t i l l  t o  g o . And [ i ]  heard o th er  good men. And ev ery  
Sabbath day I went fo u r  m i le s  t o  hear him [ f o r ]  about a 
y e a r .  But I went on v e r y  p o o r ly ,  as I have done e v er  s i n c e .  
And I to o k  ev ery  o p p o r tu n ity  I c o u ld ,  and [ i ]  c o u ld  g e t  
l i b e r t y  o f  my m aster  t o  go out t o  h e a r .  But, y e t ,  th o  I 
went on p o o r ly ,  [ l ]  y e t  had much lo v e  t o  th e  word and lo v ed  
[ t h e ]  s o c i e t y  o f  them and God's p e o p le .  And so  I  l i v e d  
tw e lv e  y e a r s .  And [ t h e ]  Lord brough t Mr. Borrows**^ some 
s i x t e e n  m i le s  o f f ,  and I was a b le - b o d ie d  then  and went 
o f t e n  t o  hear him. And by b r o th e r  Danfort^"^ [ i ]  went out  
[ t o  hear him , a l th o u g h ]  h a v in g  means in  th e  tow n. But I
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heard Mr• Burow [preach] out o f  G alatians; he sa id i  as a
■^73man sows so he s h a l l  reap.  ^ He showed a n atu ra l man did
[ n o t ]  sow anything th a t  was good; everything was e v i l .  And
I saw I was in  my n atu ra l co n d it io n . Yet, I went out to
heart and went twenty m i le [ s ]  o f f  to  [hear] Mr. Rogers,
[preach ing] out of C o lch ester i i f  r i s e n  seek th in gs which 
/1,7c
are above. f  ^ But, tho I did hear much, y e t  I could not  
see  my heart brought so  near [ t o  God] as I did d e s ir e ,  for  
I had been very c a r e le s s  in remembering what I heard. And 
for s ix te e n  years [ i ]  went on so in old England. Hence I 
came to  New England, being  persecuted and [ i n ]  court for  
going from th e  p lace  where we l iv e d .  And hence I used [ t h e ]  
means to come h ith e r ,  where we might enjoy more freedom.
And I had much joy in  going about t h i s  work. Tho I had 
l iv e d  very f o o i [ i s h l y ] ,  yet my heart much convinced me th a t  
I should l i v e  under [ t h e ]  means £that were th e ]  most 
powerful. And so I was much opposed by my fr ien d s  and 
[by th e ]  enemies of God, d iscouraging of me. And the Lord 
helped me to  w ithstand them th a t  did oppose me, for I could  
not be content to  l i v e  where I d id . And I went through 
many d i f f i c u l t i e s  b efore  and when I came to  se a . Yet I 
went on. And God took away my son , some t e l l i n g  me the  
Lord was d isp leased  [w ith  me] fo r  going on. But [ th e ]  
discouragements o f  n atu ra l fr ie n d s  I regarded n o t. And I 
did not care , tho the Lord took away a l l  I had. Yet, I had 
many th in gs  to  c a l l  me back. My w ife  [was] a l l  the time 
going through many a f f l i c t i o n s .  And then I thought o f  what
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o th e r s  s a i d i  [ t h e y  s a i d ]  th e  Lord would meet w ith  me. But 
I d id  n o t  lo o k  on [my] coming t o  New England was [ i . e . ,  a s ]  
th e  c a u se  [ o f  my t r o u b l e s ] .  But [ i ]  d id  b e l i e v e  [ t h a t ] ,  i f  
th e  Lord would b r in g  my c h i l d  and s e l f  h i t h e r ,  th e  Lord 
would recom pense me by [ t h e ]  means. When we came h e r e ,  th e  
Lord r a i s e d  up my w i f e .  And I d id  much r e j o i c e  t o  s e e  th e  
p l a c e ,  s e e  th e  p e o p le ,  and hear God's s e r v a n t s .  Only [ i t ]  
t r o u b le d  me t o  s e e  [ t h e ]  d ea th  o f  Mr. D a n fo r th . Yet I 
th ou gh t G od 's  p e o p le  were a lo v in g  p e o p le .  So th e  Lord 
s t i r r e d  up some f r i e n d s  h e r e .  And, h a v in g  f r i e n d s  a t  
Long I s l a n d ,  y e t  I would n o t  go t h i t h e r .  And y e t  God’ s 
hand h a th  been much a g a in s t  me s in c e  I came h i t h e r .  And I 
know n o t  whyt but [ i  t h in k ]  i t  hath  been  f o r  my c a r e l e s s ­
n e s s  i n  n o t  w atch in g  over my c h i l d  in  reg a rd  o f  th e  s i n  o f
th e  f a m i ly ,  ' which God [ h a s ]  s e t  on [m e] .  Tho I have been
much drawn away u n to  new p l a n t a t i o n s ,  I  c o u ld  n e v e r  s e e  a
c l e a r  way t o  go away, fo r  I saw so  much o f  [ t h e ]  lo v e  o f  
God's p e o p le  h ere  t h a t  I th o u g h t I sh ou ld  b r in g  much e v i l  
on me i f  I  d id  rem ove. B u t, f o r  [ i . e . ,  b e c a u se  o f ]  t h a t  s i n  
which broke  o u t ,  i t  had been  good fo r  me i f  I  had n e v e r  
came h i t h e r  t o  t h i s  p l a c e .  The L o rd 's  hand hath  been much 
[ s t r e t c h e d ]  out a g a i n s t  me and i s  so  s t i l l .  He gave me a 
c h i l d  a f t e r  my own h e a r t ,  and God h a th  ta k en  i t  from me.
And i t  i s  so  j u s t ,  fo r  I have gone on so  fo r m a l ly  and c o l d l y  
s i n c e  I came h e r e .  Tho I have en joyed  much i n  p u b l i c ,  y e t
I have been  v e r y  u n f r u i t f u l  and u n c h r i s t i a n l i k e .
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E* Q u e s t io n .  Do you remember n o th in g  about your
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m isery  and [ t h e ]  way o f  mercy? Answer. Y e t ,  I have been
much a f f e c t e d  out o f  25 o f  Matthew and 14 John. But I am
s h a l lo w .  Q u e st io n . Do you remember n o th in g  [a b o u t ]  how God
hath ten d ed  C h r is t  t o  you? Answer. In  E p h esia n s  2 I heard
when [we a r e ]  f a r  o f f  th e n  [we a r e ]  made n e a r , 1^ 8 and [ t h e ]
Lord l e t  me s e e  [ t h e r e  w as] no way to  be sa v e d  but by h i s
own f r e e  g r a c e .  Q u e s t io n .  What effects d id  i t  work?
Answer. I saw i t  was h i s  f r e e  grace  [w ork in g  in  me] t o
encourage me t o  go onj th e  Lord l e t  me s e e  I  had n o th in g  in
m y s e l f .  Q u est io n , Did th e  Lord ever g i v e  you any a ssu r a n c e
o f  h i s  lo v e  in  C h r is t?  Answer. The Lord l e t  me s e e  i f  [ i
w as] n o t  born a g a in  I  c o u ld  n o t  e n te r  i n t o  [ t h e ]  kingdom o f  
479God. Q u e st io n . What su p p o r ts  th e  h e a r t  w ith  hope?
Answer. N oth ing [ s u p p o r ts  th e  h e a r t ]  but [ t h e ]  f r e e  g race  
in  C h r i s t .  I d id  f e a r  I sh o u ld  n o t  be a b le  t o  speak th e  
t r u t h .  But I have b een  v e ry  u n p r o f i t a b l e ,  and so  i t  a p p ea r s .
Yet I d e s ir e d  to  en jo y  [ t h e ]  s o c i e t y  o f  G od 's  p e o p le .
48o r -iSt Q u e s t io n .  What [ i s  yourj ground o f
a ssu r a n c e?  Answer, [ i  have a s s u r a n c e ]  b e c a u s e  lo v e  b egan .
Q u e st io n . How [do  yo u ] know t h a t ?  Answer, [ i  know i t ]
b eca u se  o f  th a t  good [w h ic h ]  I s e e  in  them and would g e t
from them , and I th in k  [ o f ]  m y s e l f  [ a s ]  u n f i t  t o  come in t o
t h e i r  s o c i e t y .  Q u e s t io n .  Have you no f e a r s ?  Answer. Y e t ,
[ i  have f e a r s ]  o f  d e a th ,  [ e s p e c i a l l y ]  in  r e g a r d  o f  [m y]
u n p r o f i t a b l e n e s s , [a n d ]  u n s e n s ib le n e s s  o f  my c o n d i t io n  and
[from  my] want o f  a s s u r a n c e .  CiCt^81 You com pla in  o f
u n s e n s ib l e n e s s .  What i s  [ t h e ]  c a u se  [ o f  i t ] ?  You s a id
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d r o w s in e s s .  Q u e st io n . I s  t h e r e  no o th e r  e v i l  h u t th a t?  
Answer. Y e s ,  I have a w an dering  e y e ,  [w hich i s ]  not  
a t te n d in g  upon th e  word. But [ i  have b een ]  h e lp e d  s in c e  
I saw i t .  A ga in , I have n o t  made u s e  o f  God's p e o p le  [ i n  
ord er] t o  g e t  i n t o  t h e i r  s o c i e t i e s .  Q u e s t io n .  Are you as  
one [ o f  t h o s e  who i s ]  u n f i t  t i l l  he be thrown down. Answer. 
I am c o n v in c ed  by t h i s  t h a t  my u n f i t n e s s  [makes me] u n f i t  
t o  partake [ o f  t h e ]  sa c r a m e n ts .  Q u e s t io n .  You r e j o i c e d  
much when [ t h e ]  Sabbath came? Answer. [Y e s ,  I r e j o i c e d .  
Q u e s t io n .]  How [c a n ]  t h i s  be and y e t  [you  a r e ]  s le e p y ?  
Answer. I had , when [ t h e ]  Sabbath came, g r e a t  hopes to  s e e  
what I have n o t  s e e n ,  and h e n c e  [ i  w a s]  jo y ed . Y e t ,  i t  
hath been w ith  a g r e a t  d e a l  o f  d e a d n e s s .  And I [h a v e ]  
la b o r [e d ]  a g a i n s t  i t ,  have s t r i v e n  a g a in s t  i t ,  and have
hoped the Lord would then meet with me.
^82E»Li Q u est io n . What d id  you mean when you s a id
you com fort y o u r s e l f  w ith  v a i n  hopes? Answer. [ l  have v a in  
h o p e s ] ,  b e c a u se  I have heard  as u n p r o f i ta b ly  a f t e r  h e a r in g  
[ t h e  word] as  b e fo r e  [ h e a r in g  i t ] ,  th o  I went w ith  much 
e x p e c t a t io n .  Q u e st io n . What have you new t o  h ea r  t h a t  
might make you hope th e  Lord m ight m eet w ith  you? Answer.
I  did b e l i e v e  t h a t  t h a t  was t h e  means, v i z . ,  h e a r in g  [ t h e ]  
word and [ b y ]  p r a y e r ,  and s o  I knew I was in  [ t h e ]  way 
because  [ i  h e a r d ] i  draw n e a r  t o  me and I w i l l  t o  y o u .^ ^  
Q u estio n . Would [ t h e ]  Lord deny [y o u ]?  Answer, [ t h e r e  i s ]  
no want in  him , but [ t h e r e  i s ]  in  m y s e l f t  y e t ,  I have
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com forted  m y s e l f  i n  w a i t in g  upon th e  Lord. Q u e st io n .  Are 
you p r iv y  t o  any g u i l e  in  your way? Answer.
Q u e s t io n .  [Do you know"] w hether i f  your c o u r se  be 
to o  t a l l  or no or [ i f  t h e ]  s e n s e  o f  t h a t  [ p r i d e ]  makes you 
l i e  down? Answer. I have had c o n t in u a l  s t r i v i n g s  a g a in s t  
i t ,  a c c o r d in g  t o  l i g h t ,  but I have been o f  a very  forw ard ,  
l u s t y  n a tu r e .
Q u e s t io n .  Have you some p r o f i t  i n  God's ways?
Answer. Y es . I n s t a n c e .  Answer. I have s e e n  more o f  th e
lo v e  o f  th e  Lord J e s u s  by such  t r u t h s  [ a s ]  I heard n o t  in
old  [E n g la n d ] ,  as  how t o  o b ser v e  [ t h e ]  Sabbath and p repare
fo r  i t .  And [ i  h ea rd ] o th e r s  [ o f ]  which I cannot sp e a k .  I
have heard much o f  C h r i s t ' s  l o v e ,  but [ i ]  cannot remember
[ t h e  d o c t r i n e s ] .  And [ i  h a v e ]  been much su p p o r te d . And [ i ]
heard o f  [ C h r i s t ' s ]  l o v e ,  [w h ic h ]  hath  brough t me i n t o  [a n ]
awe o f  h i s  w i l l .  Q u e st io n .  Have you n o t  s e e n  more i n t o
your h e a r t  and l i f e ?  Answer. Y e t ,  [ i  have s e e n ]  out o f  
r* i  4^*8LtheJ commandments. E i F i Then t h e r e  i s  som eth ing  o f  
f r u i t f u l n e s s ?
Q u e st io n .  What u se  make you o f  C h r is t  in  [y o u r  
s t r i v i n g s ]  a g a in s t  t h a t  s in ?  Answer. I  heard out o f  John 
w ith o u t  me you can do n o t h i n g . I  have s e e n  by [ t h e ]  way 
o f  [ t h e  rem ainder o f  t h e  l i n e  i s  b la n k ] .
Q u e s t io n .  What i s  your c h i e f e s t  d e s i r e  in  s e c r e t ,  
when [ t h e r e  i s ]  no o th er  [ n e a r ] ?  Answer, [ i  d e s i r e ]  t h a t  
th e  Lord would m a n ife s t  h i m s e l f  more t o  my s o u l  in  C h r is t  
and [ th r o u g h  t h e ]  power o f  [ h i s ]  o r d in a n c e s « Q u e st io n .
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Why do you f o r g e t  t h i n g s , b r o th e r ?  Answer. [Q u e st io n .] )  
Answer. I  s e e  [ t h e ]  c a u se  [ i s ]  r i g h t  in  my own h e a r t  why 
[ t h e ]  Lord sh ou ld  deny me, [a n d ]  I  know [ o f ]  many t h in g s  in  
my p r a c t i c e ;  I have n o t  so  m e d ita te d  on t h e  word [ a s  I 
s h o u l d ] .
48.
John Jones (ca . 1624-ca. 1670) was the son of  
John Jones, the pastor at Concord, M assachusetts, 
from 1635 u n t i l  1644 and at F a ir f ie ld ,
C onnecticut, from 1644 u n t i l  h is  death in  I665.
Young John, who was about e leven  years old when 
h is  fam ily  moved to  New England, came to  the  
Bay Colony in  October o f  1635* Having made the 
t r ip  on board the Defence, John probably met 
Thomas Shepard as a fe l lo w -p a ssen g e r . Shepard 
c e r ta in ly  remembered John's fa th er , w r it in g  in 
h is  Autobiography o f  the e d ify in g  f a i t h ,  
prayers, and preaching of "Mr. Jones." A fter  
a few years o f  resid en cy  at Concord, John 
moved t o  Cambridge and attended Harvard, 
where as one of the " f i r s t  fr u its "  of the  
c o l le g e  he earned h is  M.A. in  1643. He 
became a f u l l  member of Shepard's congrega­
t io n  sometime between January 7, 1645, when
486N ic h o la s  Wyeth gave  h i s  c o n f e s s i o n ,  and
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May of 16^5» when Jones became a freeman.
Probably shortly thereafter, and definitely 
no later than 1650, Jones went to preach at 
Nevis in the West Indies, where he died about 
twenty years later.
Sir ®^"'7 Jones
After the Lord brought me out of [my] native country with
my parents into this country [and] after I had spent some
time with [my] parents and began to grow up to [the] years
of discretion, my parents, as formerly, so then [began to
instruct me. They instructed me] more, especially after my
father was raised up from [his] sickness, [because] the Lord
was pleased in an extraordinary manner to stir him up to
exhort his whole family to seek after God. But [he] took
more than ordinary pains with me [in order] to show me my
estate by nature. [He said], unless the Lord brought me
into another [estate] - [for] then he doubted that I was in
[a saved condition] - [i was lost]. But the Lord did not
make me then to attend to anything about myselfj [i did not
till sometime after[ward]. [i heard] the [minister],
preaching out of 90 Psalmsi thou setest secret sins in
1^88
light of thy countenance - where he preached many sermons 
on that text - which was first time that I remember God set 
home anything unto me. And at that time, hearing those 
things, it pleased God to help me to look into my condition.
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For then - hearing it was not so much [for the] gross and 
open sins, especially in times of light and in these places, 
but it was [the] secret sins [which were] laid close to the 
heart [while] under plentiful means - something was set 
home, although I could not apprehend any work of God upon 
the soul. But then I lay under many troubles and much 
confusion of spirit. And I knew not what should be [the] 
cause of []my") trouble. I thought it [[was] melancholy, and 
then [i] labored to rid myself of it. Hence [i] went to 
company, which did me much hurt. And in that state I con­
tented myself for sometime till I came to hear what was 
spoken by Mr. B [ u c k e l e y ] p reaChing about the covenant, 
where he showed that everyone by nature was a prisoner in a 
pit and [a] dungeon with no comfort to be f o u n d . A n d  
there [he] showed [the] state of every natural man [[was] as 
[a man] in a dungeon, sticking in his sins, [[and he was] 
to be kept [[there] by Satan. And [he showed that is] 
wherein [the] greatest part of [the] world should lie, 
unless [i.e., except] a little number [of saved people].
But [he showed the] greatest part of [the] world must so 
remain. And this the Lord made me to consider of and to 
open my eyes to see I was a prisoner and kept by Satan and 
no hope did appear of deliverance out of it. At which 
time, as I found myself in a sad and miserable condition, 
so [i] had many fears and perplexities of spirit. Seeing 
my end and considering what was the cause of those fears, I 
saw no other cause but this, which was cause enough to drive
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me to utter despair. Tho I had thought myself far better 
than many, yet I saw my condition was such that if any had 
provoked the Lord more I was he. In regard of those sins, 
the Lord manifested [them] to me. Tho God left [me] not 
to gross sins, yet, when I consider again what means, mercy, 
[and] counsel of parents, which I did partake of daily and 
hourly, I thought the Lord could not do more for me. And 
yet I take such liberty in secret to commit those sins. And 
then I could not see how God in justice could give me mercy 
that had so sinned. And I saw it was just for the Lord to 
deny mercy to me, that [i.e., who] had refused instruction 
so often. It was a pretty [long] while that I was bound up 
in these fears. And, tho I did seek to get [a] remedy of 
[i.e., for] these fears, yet I saw not the way. I saw no 
way but to humble myself before God, the person offended.
But the Lord left me so to my own blindness that the more I 
strove against sin the more I found it to increase upon me. 
And [i was such] a great distance from God that when I came 
to seek [him] I found such molestation that the more I 
sought [him] the more I provoked the Lord against me, 
insomuch that I resolved rather [to] give over all seeking 
of God and leave myself to him. But, living daily under 
[the] word and being convinced of my misery, [i saw] that 
there was a remedy. I was persuaded to attend upon those 
means wherein I might find him. So that I was resolved to 
manifest my desires, tho [i had] no hope of helping myself 
out of my condition. And loath I was to make my state known
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to any that might have helped me until, hearing Mr. 
B[uckeley] farther, [i saw] that, tho man was [in] misery, 
yet there was a means of delivery. And [i heard] that the 
Lord would find out such [as were his], tho [it took a] long 
time. And he showed that this means was [by] laying hold on 
Christ, [because] he had made a covenant with all his. And 
the condition was faith. And, showing the several degrees 
of faith, [he said the] best was when a man saw himself in 
his misery - not knowing what way to go but to fly to God 
and [seeing] if he went to God it was [only to] fury and 
wrath. Yet, [he said the] best [was] when a man could see 
nothing in himself nor [find] favor in [himself with] God 
to draw him to him. Yet [God] could with [an] infant. Tho 
it could not cry, yet [the infant] could cast an eye upon 
the nurse. So, when he heard [of] the free grace and mercy 
of God, [he] could cast an eye after Christ, tho [he] could 
not cry after [him]. I considered of this, I thought it was 
a happy thing for them that could do so. But I could not 
see any such invitation to me, who had despised grace. Yet 
it wrought this much [to me]j [i saw] that, so long as [the] 
means did last and my life [was] not cut off, there was some 
hope. And so I was helped to seek after him and to make my 
desires known, tho in a weak manner. And I thought to make 
known my estate to some. But I did not make my mind known 
to my parents, for I have had many sad fears. And [I had] 
fears of death that when I did lie down I should never rise 
again. And [i feared the Lord might] take away my life, as
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[if] it were insensible. But, going to the fields to re­
cover myself - there being a youth [who] used to keep 
cattle [there] - [i], finding him often keeping of cate- 
chism,^^^ [heard this time] the Lord doth brake off [the] 
soul from sin by contrition and [the] self by humiliation. 
And here [he] showed how the Lord leaves the soul to be 
wearied in [i.e., with] itself, and [the] end was to bring 
off [the] soul from [the] self. And here I had some hope 
the Lord might bring me off [from my] self [and] unto the 
Lord Jesus. And, thus, the Lord helped me to wait on him 
and to come to him. And [he] give[s] me strength against 
my temptations. And, when I was shut up under fears and 
rebellion, I looked up [to him] by that promisei by [the] 
blood of thy covenant I have sent out prisoners from the 
pit. And I saw that if ever any[one] was a prisoner I was. 
And hence [i was] true to him and wait[ed] upon him. Thus, 
waiting on him, the Lord gave me more and more strength and 
spirit to wait upon him, tho [i saw the] impossibility in 
myself to be carried to anything which is good. And, when 
I was thus waiting and looking, [i was] full of fears [that] 
I had no faith and grace. And it was answered. The 
question wasi How may it [i.e., the soul] know it had true 
faith? Answer. Tho the soul might have many fears, if 
faith was so built upon Christ, as to save it from greatest 
evil, [the] wrath of God, and [from] sin, [then it was true 
faith]. And this last [kind of faith] was when the soul 
did strive against sin and was at war with sin. And [i
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heard] Christ delivered [the] soul from wrath, when it 
[i.e., he] made [it?] prize [the] favor of God. This did 
give me some hopes I might have true faith, for I saw [the] 
word was [the] ground of faith and not [the] word but Christ 
in that word. And [Christ] had delivered my soul from sin, 
and set my soul at enmity from it; [he set me against] not 
only one [sin] but all sin. And so [the] Lord helped me to 
hope. And so [l] desire to hope still.
49.
John Furnell (1608-1673)» a carpenter and 
miller, and his wife, Mary, came from Hartford, 
Hertfordshire to New England in the 1630*s.
They settled in Cambridge by August of I6 3 8 , 
when their daughter, Sarah, was born. In 16^51 
John became a church member and a freeman.
Three years later, they sold their home and 
subsequently moved to Charlestown - in I6 5 2 , 
however, Furnell still owned 100 acres of land 
at Cambridge. John composed his will a full 
decade before his death, leaving his estate to 
Mary, who survived him by twenty-three years.
Goodman Funnell
The  L o rd  t o o k  away my f r i e n d s  when [ i  w a s ]  y oung  a n d  l e f t
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me t o  t h e  c a r e  o f  a  f a t h e r - i n - l a w .  And -  [ h e ]  n °b  b e i n g  so
f r i e n d [ l y ]  t o  u s  -  I  d e s i r e d  t o  go t o  p r e n t i c e ,  b e i n g  t w e l v e
y e a r s  o l d .  And s o  [ i ]  was [ p u t  t o  p r e n t i c e ] .  B u t  h e  was
one  t h a t  r e q u i r e d  n o  m ore  t h a n  l a b o r .  And,  when my t i m e
was o u t ,  I  w e n t  t o  a n o t h e r  b r o t h e r .  And t h e r e  I  was  [ f o r ]  a
s p a c e  [ o f  t i m e ] .  B u t ,  s e e i n g  i t  was n o t  a  p l a c e  f o r  my
c a l l i n g ,  s o  I  w en t  i n t o  H a r t f o r d  t o w n .  And [ l ]  d w e l l e d  w i t h
a  c a r p e n t e r ,  w h e re  I  was a  m e re  s t r a n g e r  an d  h a d  n o n e  t o
c o u n s e l  me. And t h e r e  I  a c q u a i n t e d  m y s e l f  w i t h  y o u n g ,  r u d e ,
a n d  w i c k e d  [ c o m p a n y ] .  And [ i  h a d ]  n o n e  t o  r e s t r a i n  o r
p r e v e n t  [ m e ] ,  [ i  l i v e d  t h a t  w ay]  u n t i l  [ i . e . ,  f o r ]  s u c h  [ a
l o n g ]  t i m e ;  [ i  s a w ]  a s  [ i . e . ,  t h a t ]  t h e  l o n g e r  I  c o n t i n u e d
t h e r e  t h e  more [ i  w a s ]  g i v e n  t o  [ b a d ]  company [ s o ]  t h a t  I
c o u l d  n o t  go  up an d  down [ t h e ]  s t r e e t s  b u t  s o m e [ o n e ]  o r
o t h e r  w o u ld  b e  c a l l i n g  upon  me.  And,  c o n t i n u i n g  s o  [ f o r ]
s o m e t i m e ,  I  t h o u g h t  i t  was n o t  b e s t  [ f o r ]  a  w i f e ,  f o r  I
s h o u l d  n o t  t h e n  [ b e  a b l e  t o ]  g e t  c l o t h e s .  And h e r e  I
t h o u g h t  o f  m a r r i a g e  f o r  my own e n d s .  And s o  I  p i t c h e d  my
a f f e c t i o n s  on my w i f e .  And -  t h e r e  b e i n g  i n  t h a t  to w n
t h r e e  m i n i s t e r s  -  t h e  L o r d  b r o u g h t  [m e ]  t o  one Mr. 
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A r c h e r ,  who,  when h e  cam e,  f i r s t  p r e a c h e d  o u t  o f  
E p h e s i a n s ,  s h o w in g  e v e r y  m a n ' s  e s t a t e  b y  n a t u r e  t o  b e  dead  
i n  t r e s p a s s e s  an d  s i n s . * ^  So t h a t  a t  t h a t  t i m e  X h a d  some 
c o n v i c t i o n s ,  a n d  I  t h o u g h t  I  was s u c h  a  o n e .  But  i t  
p r e s e n t l y  d i e d ,  an d  I  c o n t i n u e d  i n  t h e  same f r a m e .  And [ i ]  
w en t  n o t  t o  m a r r i a g e  s u d d e n l y .  And s o  I  m a r r i e d  a n d  was 
d e s t i t u t e  o f  a  h o u s e .  And i n  one  p l a c e  t h e r e  was a  g o d l y
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minister, one Mr. G o o d w i n . A n d  [i heard] in his parish 
I might have a house. But I was loath to live there,
because there was not such liberty to sin. But I was forced
to live there. And I went to hear him. I [for] sometime
[was] never affected. But at last [i was affected by his]
preaching out of Matthew 22 t [he] saith, Friend, how 
earnest [thou] hither? And [the] man was s p e e c h l e s s . S o  
he showed the Lord would one day search all that had not on 
the wedding garment. And then he showed what many [people] 
might plead, if the Lord came to reckon, [and asked] what 
many places could say. And [he asked]» What could Hartford 
say? And I considered Hartford [and saw] I was one [without 
the wedding garment]. And so [i] considered 1 must [go] to 
hell if I die[d] in that condition. And, he showing how 
Christ at first would [the remainder of the confession is 
missing].
50.
The narrator of this confession is unknown 
because the first part of it is missing from 
Shepard's book.
and after acquainting myself with him and finding him to be 
one that was weak, yet, [i saw he was] dear to Christ 
because of his reading and mourning for his kindred. And 
he would tell me what a mercy it was that I had such
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p a r e n t s ,  a s  w o u ld  i n s t r u c t  me.  And s o ,  g r o w i n g  i n t o  more 
a c q u a i n t a n c e  w i t h  me, I  d i d  t h a t  t o  h i m ,  w h ich  X d i d  n o t  
t o  a n y  o t h e r  [ [ p e r s o n ] .  And s o  I  d i d  a c q u a i n t  h im w i t h  my 
e s t a t e ,  f e a r s  -  e s p e c i a l l y  when I  s o u g h t  God i n  p r a y e r  -  
a n d  [ [w i th ]  o t h e r  t h i n g s  w h i c h  w e re  [ [ t h e ]  c a u s e s  o f  much 
s a d n e s s .  And I  t o o k  much d e l i g h t  i n  h i s  com pany ,  e s p e c i a l l y  
when [ i  w a s ]  m o re  t h a n  o r d i n a r i l y  s a d  a n d  p e r p l e x e d .  But  
a f t e r w a r d  he  f e l l  s i c k  o f  an  i n f e c t i o u s  d i s e a s e  a n d  s o  was 
s u d d e n l y  t a k e n  a w a y ,  w h i c h  much t r o u b l e d  me t h a t  t h e r e  
s h o u l d  b e  b u t  o n e  i n  whom I  c o u l d  j o y .  And I  l o o k e d  on i t  
a s  a  g r e a t  f ro w n  o f  God.  And [ i  t h o u g h t ]  t h a t  t h e  L o rd  
w ou ld  l e t  me l i e  i n  my s i n s  o r  f a l l  i n t o  more [ [ s i n ]  o u t  o f
w h ic h  I  s h o u l d  n e v e r  r e c o v e r .  B u t ,  r e m e m b e r i n g  h i s
[ f r i e n d ' s ]  w a n t s ,  [ i  d e c i d e d ]  t o  make u s e  o f  my p a r e n t s .
Y e t  I  o m i t t e d  many o p p o r t u n i t i e s  o f  s p e e c h  w i t h  t h e m .  Bu t  
[when  I  w a s ]  a l o n e  -  b e i n g  m e d i t a t i n g  u p o n  my c o n d i t i o n ,  
[ u p o n ]  how v a i n  a n d  t r a n s i t o r y  l i f e  w a s ,  and [ u p o n ]  how
s o o n  I  m i g h t  b e  g o n e  -  my m o t h e r ,  f i n d i n g  me a l o n e ,  b e g a n  t o
s p e a k ,  a s  a t  o t h e r  t i m e s .  B u t  [ s h e ]  a s k e d  me t h i s  q u e s t i o n  
[ a b o u t ]  w h e t h e r  I  t h o u g h t  I  s h o u l d  a l w a y s  h a v e  p a r e n t s  
p r e s e n t ,  [ a s k i n g ] i  Or m u s t  n o t  t h e r e  b e  a  p e r i s h i n g ?  I  
s a i d i  Y e s .  She a s k e d i  [ W h a t ]  i f  t h e  L o r d  s h o u l d  s e p a r a t e  
me f ro m  [my]  p a r e n t s  [ a n d ]  n e v e r  [ a l l o w  me] t o  s e e  t h e i r  
f a c e s  more  i n  t h i s  o r  a n o t h e r  l i f e ?  I  knew n o t  why s h e  s a i d  
s o ,  b u t  I  t h o u g h t  i t  was G o d ' s  d e t e r m i n a t e  c o u n s e l  a g a i n s t  
me. Tho I  m i g h t  h a v e  good  p a r e n t s ,  y e t  I  t h o u g h t  i t  was 
G o d ' s  d e t e r m i n a t e  p u r p o s e  t o  s e p a r a t e  me f o r e v e r  f ro m  G o d ' s
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p r e s e n c e  an d  h i s  p e o p l e .  And s o  I  c o n t i n u e d .  Much f e e l i n g  
t h o s e  t e r r o r s ,  a s  o n c e  I  d i d ,  I  b e g a n  t o  c o m f o r t  m y s e l f  w i t h  
v a i n  h o p e s ,  [ t h i n k i n g ]  t h a t ,  i f  God w ou ld  l e a v e  me, n o  man 
n o r  a n g e l  c o u l d  c h a n g e  t h e  d e c r e e  o f  God. And,  r e a d i n g  v a i n  
p o e t s ,  I  b e g a n  t o  t h i n k  h e l l  [ w a s ]  n o t  t o  b e  s o  g r e a t  a s
t h e y  w e r e  n o r  [ w a s ]  s i n  so  g r e a t .  Bu t  [ i ]  c o n s i d e r e d i  l e t
t h e i r  way b e  d a r k  an d  [ i l l i g i b l e  w o r d ]  i f  [ t h e ]  L o rd
d e t e s t [ s ]  t h e m .  I  saw I  m u s t  s e e k  God o r  e l s e ,  [ b e c a u s e ]  i f
a n y  s i n n e r s  [ p e r i s t i e d ? ]  g r e a t e r  t h a n  o t h e r s * * ^  I  t h a t  had  
s u c h  means  s h o u l d  h a v e  i t .  At w h ic h  t i m e  God s u f f e r e d  S a t a n  
t o  a s s a u l t  me w i t h  many t e m p t a t i o n s ,  a s  f ro m  s p e a k i n g  t o  
o t h e r s  s o  f r o m  o p e n i n g  my mind  t o  God. Bu t  m o t h e r ,  a s k i n g  
f a t h e r  w h e t h e r  t h i s  m i g h t  n o t  b e  t h e  e s t a t e  o f  o n e ,  [ v i z . ] ,  
t o  b e  a f r a i d  t o  s p e a k  t o  man a n d  God,  [ t h o u g h t ]  t h a t  [ i  
s h o u l d  h a v e  h o p e ]  u p o n  t h i s  g r o u n d ,  l e s t  S a t a n  s h o u l d  t a k e  
o c c a s i o n  t o  s e t  on [ a ]  s i n .  [ F a t h e r ]  a n s w e re d *  I t  i s  t r u e  
[ t h a t ]  S a t a n  h a d  many w i l e s  t o  k e e p  h i s  p r i s o n e r s  i n  awe an d  
b o n d a g e ;  y e t ,  i t  was s w e e t e r  f o r  [ t h e ]  one i n  p r i s o n  i f  [ t h e ]  
p r o c l a m a t i o n  o f  p a r d o n  [ c a m e ]  t o  f o r b e a r  [ S a t a n ] ;  a n d ,  l e s t  
S a t a n  u s e  th e m  [ i . e . ,  t e m p t a t i o n s ]  more  h a r d l y ,  a  s o u l  
s h o u l d  make i t  known t o  God [ o r ]  e l s e  [ i t ]  w o u ld  b e  u n d e r  
more  s l a v e r y  an d  b o n d a g e .  And h e n c e  [ f a t h e r ]  made more  
r e a d i n e s s  [ i n  me t o ]  make my mind known.  And a l s o  I  f o u n d  
my s c r u p l e s ,  a n d  o n e  was  a b o u t  [ p a g e  damaged h e r e ]  p r e ­
d e s t i n a t i o n  o f  [ p a g e  damaged h e r e ]  t h a t  i t  w o u ld  b e  a  v a i n  
t h i n g  t o  t r y  [ p a g e  damaged h e r e ]  f o r .  And [ i  h a d  t h a t  
s c r u p l e ]  u n t i l  b y  [ t h e ]  means o f  a  p o o r  man [ i  was h e l p e d ] .
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[ i  h e a r d  h i m ]  w h ere  d i v e r s e  { [ p e o p le ]  m e e t  t o g e t h e r .  T h e r e  
was  [ a ]  q u e s t i o n  [ o f ]  h ° w a  man m ig h t  come t o  h a v e  some 
c o m f o r t a b l e  p e r s u a s i o n s  [ [ t h a t ]  God h ad  p r e d e s t i n e d  h im  t o  
l i f e .  And s o  I  l i f t e d  up my h e a r t .  And I  d e s i r e d  l i g h t  
a n d  had  o n e ;  [[i h e a r d ]  f rom  one  t h i s  was a  c o m f o r t a b l e  
s i g n ,  when h e  f o u n d  i n  h i s  h e a r t  a  r e a d i n e s s  t o  f o r s a k e  h i s  
s i n s  and f l y  t o  C h r i s t  and  h i s  b l o o d .  And t h i s  was a  s i g n
o f  [[God's] f a v o r  i n  { [h e a v e n ? ] .  A f t e r  t h i s ,  h e a r i n g  K r .
^■97 Jj-98W h i t i n g  "  s a y i  T u r n  y e ;  why w i l l  ye  d i e ? ,  he showed
i t  was no  s i n  [ [ t h a t  l ]  s h o u l d  s t o p  f o r  C h r i s t ,  i f  h e  [ [ i . e . ,  
l ]  w ou ld  a c c e p t  o f  [ [ t h e ]  r e m e d y .  Now, f ro m  [ h e a r i n g ]  i t u r n  
y e ,  t u r n  y e ,  [ i  t h o u g h t  i t  w a s ]  b u t  a  v e h e m e n t  e x p r e s s i o n .  
B u t  [ t h e ]  L o r d ' s  d e s i r e s  w e re  v e r y  g r e a t ;  t h e  L o rd  was 
unweaned  i n  h i s  r e q u e s t .  And s o  [ b y ]  a p p l y i n g  t h a t  a n d  many 
[ o t h e r ]  t h i n g s  t h e  L o rd  h e l p e d  me t o  make u s e  o f  i t .  And I  
e x a m in e d  w h a t  [ i  t h o u g h t ]  was t h e  g r e a t e s t  t h i n g  I  d e s i r e d .  
And I  saw i t  was n o t  an y  o u t w a r d  t h i n g s ,  w h ic h  w ere  
t r a n s i t o r y .  And [ i  s a w ]  o n l y  [ t h e ]  b l o o d  o f  C h r i s t  w o u ld  
s t a n d  him i n  s t e a d ,  when he  s t a n d s  n a k e d  b e f o r e  t h e  t r i b u n a l  
o f  God.  So b y  t h a t  and  o t h e r  t h i n g s  [ i ]  c o n s i d e r e d  -  c o n ­
c e r n i n g  t h e  c o v e n a n t  [ a n d ]  r e m e m b e r i n g  i t  was n o t h i n g  i n  u s  
t h a t  c o u l d  p r o v i d e  j u s t i f i c a t i o n  b u t  o n l y  l a y i n g  h o l d  on 
C h r i s t ,  f e e l i n g  m i s e r y ,  and  r e s t i n g  on him -  I  commanded 
some c o m f o r t  and  some h o p e s .  And I  t h o u g h t  t h e  L o rd  m i g h t  
i n  h i s  t i m e  m a n i f e s t  h i m s e l f  t o  me. And I  f o u n d  i t  [ w a s ]  
my d e s i r e  t o  f l y  t o  t h a t  one  r e m e d y .
A t  w h i c h  t i m e  t h e  L o r d  r e m o v e d  me [ t o  New E n g l a n d ] .
[ T h e ]  f i r s t  s e rm o n  [ i  h e a r d ]  h e r e  I  rem em b er  t h i s  e x p r e s s i o n  
[ f r o m  i t ] .  [T h e  m i n i s t e r  s a i d ]  t h a t  many t i m e s  s u c h  was t h e  
s t a t e  o f  on e  u n d e r  m i s e r y  t h a t  he  s t o o d  b e t w e e n  C h r i s t  an d  
t h e  d e v i l ,  S a t a n  p l e a d i n g  i t  i s  r i g h t  t h a t  h e  h a d  b e e n  h i s  
s l a v e  so  l o n g  and  p l e a d i n g  a g a i n s t  j u s t i c e .  [T h e  m i n i s t e r  
s a i d ]  t h a t  s u c h  a  o n e  [ w a s ]  b e t w e e n  C h r i s t  and h i s  s i n .
Y e t  C h r i s t  w ou ld  m a n i f e s t  h i s  power  a t  l a s t .  And,  t h o  [ t h e ]  
s o u l  c o u l d  n o t  a n s w e r  a l l  o b j e c t i o n s ,  y e t ,  C h r i s t  w ou ld  
a n s w e r  a l l  [ t h e ]  o b j e c t i o n s  o f  S a t a n  an d  h i s  own h e a r t .  [He 
h e a r d ]  t h a t ,  a s  h e  h a d  d i e d  t o  c o n q u e r  s i n  and  S a t a n ,  so  he  
w o u ld  do i t .  And,  h e n c e ,  [ C h r i s t ]  e x h a l t e d  a l l  [ p e o p l e ]  
t h a t  h a d  s e e n  t h e i r  m i s e r y .  So [ t h e  m i n i s t e r  s a i d ] i  l o o k  
up o n  C h r i s t  and  a t t e n d  upon  t h e  m e an s ,  w h i c h  I  f o u n d  t o  b e  
s p o k e n  s e a s o n a b l e  t o  me [ b e c a u s e  I  saw m y s e l f ]  a s  b e i n g  i n  
t h a t  c o n d i t i o n .  And ,  t h o  I  f o u n d  t h e  L o rd  m a n i f e s t i n g  
[ f o r ]  s o m e t im e  h i s  r e a d i n e s s ,  [ i  s a w ] ,  on t h e  o t h e r  s i d e ,  
my i n a b i l i t y  t o  w a l k  i n  God’ s w a y s .  And a t  t h a t  t i m e  many 
o t h e r  t h i n g s  I  h e a r d  t o  s u p p o r t  me. B u t  a f t e r w a r d ,  g r o w i n g  
m ore  r e m i s s  a n d  t h e  Lord  l e a v i n g  me t o  s e e  how weak I  was 
i f  he  s h o u l d  w i t h d r a w ,  t h e  L o r d  l e f t  me t o  [my]  l o o s e n e s s  
and  v a n i t y  o f  s p i r i t .  A l t h o  I  was n o t  a t  t h a t  t i m e  v e r y  
s e n s i b l e  o f  i t ,  y e t  some o f  G o d ' s  s e r v a n t s ,  t e l l i n g  me o f  
i t ,  [made  me s e n s i b l e  o f  my l o o s e n e s s  an d  v a n i t y ] .  I  saw 
s u c h  a  s p i r i t  i n  t h e m ,  [who w e r e ]  t e l l i n g  me w h a t  was a m i s s ,  
t h a t  I  d i d  s u b m i t  t o  t h e i r  r e p r o o f .  God a l s o  -  b y  o t h e r  
p r o v i d e n c e s ,  more r e m a r k a b l e ,  [ a n d  b y ]  a w a k i n g  me b y  [ t h e ]  
w ord  a n d  e s p e c i a l l y  b y  [ t h e ]  r e t u r n  o f  p r a y e r  -  [made me s e e ]
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that if they fell after [having] light, [if] they lived very 
long, some misery would befall them. And so the Lord helped 
me to humble myself before God [and] in regard to that 
[i.e., my] present state. And [he helped me to seek him] 
more diligently. And, coming here, [i was] more constantly 
in [the] exposition of Habakkuks the Lord helped me to go
along [and] to examine myself by what was said. And I
found the Lord had done very much for me. As I did examine 
myself, [i] was thankful for what I did see and [made] to 
be humble for what I [did] fall short of.
F.^^ Question. When [did] the Lord gave [i.e., 
give] you some hopes of his electing favor?
51.
William Ames (ca. 1623-1689) was the son of the 
famous William Ames, a Cambridge graduate and 
an eminent professor and minister in Holland.
Although William, the father, planned to take
his family to New England, he died in 1633*
Joane, nevertheless, carried out her husband's 
intentions, bringing her three children 
William, John and Ruth to Massachusetts in 
163?. They received a warm welcome - the 
General Court "gave£40 to Mrs. Ames, the 
widow of Doctor Ames, of Famour memory."
After a short residence at Salem, they moved
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to Cambridge where William subsequently 
attended Harvard College, graduating in 1645*
He joined Shepard's congregation before he 
became a freeman on May 26, 1647* The following 
year Ames went to Wrentham, Suffolk where he and 
eleven others organized a Congregational church.
William remained at that post, ministering with 
John Philip - who had married Ames* aunt and 
been a member of the Westminster Assembly - 
until he suffered ejection from his pulpit under 
the Uniformity Act of 1662. He managed, however, 
to remain a teacher to the congregation for the 
rest of his life. In 1652 Ames published, at 
London, a sermon on the Gunpowder plot entitled 
The Saints Security. In his last years, 
according to one authority in 1684, he became 
senilei "Mr. Ames, the son of Dr. Ames is yet 
living, but strangely disabled for work, by a 
weakness in head, that he cannot bear dis­
course, nor able to pray in his family, yet 
looks well, eats and sleep[s] so its said, he 
is a little better than he was."
William Ames
The first time I took notice of anything the Lord helped me
to [come to him]j [it] was [by] the consideration of [the]
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misery of [the] wicked and [the] happy estate of [the] 
saints* It was about that time [when] Mr. Peter^0 
preached out of 7 Romans: I was alive without the law,
etc.-*01 He preached about [the] work of [the] law. And, 
considering every man that had not [the] work of [the] law 
upon his soul was in a natural e s t a t e , I  took that to 
myself. I [saw i] never had that work of [the] law or [the] 
gospel. And hence [i] was miserable. And thus I was 
enlightened. Presently, the Lord was pleased to let Satan 
come forth upon me with manifold temptations, and all at 
once, as: 1. that I was not elected, and hence [it was]
in vain for me to look after any salvation 2, that it was 
impossible I should attain to any work of [the] law and 
gospel, hence, [it was] in vain to set about it 3* that I 
did apprehend all the power of darkness did resist me, and 
that I should never have any release that I was young,
and, if I would seek after God, it would be time enough 
hereafter. And, thus, I was almost quite discouraged from 
seeking after G j d  and mercy. But I could not be quieted.
And the Lord removed that temptation, [which suggested] I 
was not elected, because [l saw] that was a secret to be 
left with God and [i should come] to attend upon him in his 
own way. Again [by the] Lord I was helped* [the help came] 
by a sermon at Salem, [i heard]: tho [it is] impossible
with man, yet, with God all things are p o s s i b l e . A n d  
hence [i saw] I must wait upon him and I must seek to him. 
And, again, [l had help with my] third [temptation],
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[ s e e i n g ]  by age  t h e  Lord d id  weary men o u t .  [ i  saw} t h a t  I 
co u ld  n o t  be q u i e t  w i th  [my] f e a r s ,  i f  e t e r n a l  dea th  and 
[ t h e ]  o t h e r  death  [cam e]  t o  [ t h e ]  young,  a s  w e l l  as  [ t o  t h e ]  
o l d .  And I saw young ones wrought upon and brough t  home t o  
God. When t h e s e  were removed, I saw I had committed [ t h e ]  
unpardonable  s i n .  And t h i s  t e m p t a t io n  h e ld  me a w h i l e .  But 
I made [ i t ]  known; [ l  s a i d ]  som eth in g  t o  one [ p e r s o n ] ,  who 
answered me i n  t h a t  p a r t i c u l a r ,  v i z . ,  t h a t  such [ o n e s ] ,  as 
had committed i t ,  [ n e i t h e r ]  n ev e r  f e a r e d  i t  nor were much 
t r o u b l e d  f o r  i t .  And t h i s  d id  f i t l y  answer me. And so  I 
was upheld i n  s e e k i n g  a f t e r  God. But when encouragements  
came i n ,  [ rem in d in g  me] t h a t  I  was born o f  good p a r e n ts  
[a n d ]  i n  [ t h e ]  c o v e n a n t ,  y e t ,  I c o u ld  n o t  but  s e e  I might  
be E s a u * s . A n d  hence  I r e s o l v e d  and renewed [my] r e s o l u ­
t i o n  t o  seek  a f t e r  God. And, when t h e  Lord s t i r r e d  up my 
h e a r t  t o  s e e k  a f t e r  him, [ i  d i d ] .  When Mr. Nor*^0  ^ was 
p r e a c h in g  out o f  R e v e l a t i o n :  come you t h a t  t h i r s t  [and
t a k e ]  f r e e l y ,  [ i  saw] s p i r i t u a l  r e f r e s h i n g s  a re  t o  be had i n  
C h r i s t  f o r  a l l  t h a t  t h i r s t . - ^  And I wondered I [h a d ]  never  
heard i t  b e f o r e ;  I d id  n o t  t h in k  t h e r e  had been su ch  a p l a c e
in  t h e  B i b l e .  Yet I saw my w i l l  was t h e  g r e a t e s t  h in d r a n c e .
Yet t h e  Lord com forted  me, when [my] o b j e c t i o n s  [ h e ]  
answered ,  [ i  sa w ] ,  when [men w e r e ]  s i n f u l ,  C h r i s t  saved  
them t h a t  were s i n f u l  and f e l t  t h e m s e lv e s  f u l l  o f  s i n ,  and 
[ i  saw] t h a t  C h r i s t  came t o  save  them t h a t  had n o t h i n g  o f  
t h e i r  own.^®^ And I have no f a i t h .  Yet [ l ]  d e s i r e  a f t e r
f a i t h .  And [ i  s e e  t h e ]  b e g in n in g  o f  i t .  And hereupon -
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my s o u l  b e in g  encouraged t o  seek  a f t e r  him -  t h e  Lord 
brought me t o  t h i s  p l a c e  by u n exp ec ted  means. And here  th e  
Lord kept  me f u l l  o f  dou bts  and f e a r s .  [ i  was f i l l e d ]  n o t  
o n ly  w ith  t e m p t a t io n s  but  [ w i t h ]  inward c o r r u p t i o n s ,  which ,  
tho  I f e l t  [/them], y e t ,  I d id  labo r  and [ p r a y ? ]  a g a i n s t  
[ th e m ] .  But s o m e t im e [s ]  [ i  w as]  e x c e e d i n g l y  d i s c o u r a g e d .
And t h e  c o u n s e l  was t o  make my c o m p la in t  known t o  God i n  
prayer  and, i f  I cou ld  n o t  do t h a t ,  y e t ,  t o  humble m y s e l f  
b e f o r e  him and t o  s e e  h i s  ways [were t h e ]  most j u s t ,  tho  he 
should  a lways  c a s t  me [ a w a y ] .  And out  o f  [ t h e ]  f i r s t  o f  
John [ i  saw] C h r i s t  d id  m a n i f e s t  h i m s e l f  by [ t h e ]  works he 
d id  on e a r t h ,  [w h ic h ]  s h o u ld  draw [ t h e ]  s o u l  t o  b e l i e v e  on 
C h r i s t ,  [ i  saw] how he went up and down [ t h e  c o u n tr y ]  do in g  
good.  And [ h e  was]  f u l l  o f  com p ass ion .  And [ C h r i s t  d i d ]  
much more upon such  as  were s p i r i t u a l l y  s i c k  b e c a u se  t h a t  
was h i s  c h i e f  and p r i n c i p l e  work. And i n  [ t h e ]  a f t e r n o o n  
Mr. M i l l e r - ’®® preached [ a b o u t ]  i t ,  [ s a y i n g ] » s e e  i t  i s  f o r  
t h e  good.  And [h e  asked t h e  c o n g r e g a t i o n ]  t o  t a k e  c o u n s e l  
and t o  c o n s i d e r  o f  some about [ t h e m ] ,  which d id  much h e l p  
and s t i r  me up. [He s a i d  t o  lo ok  a t  t h e ]  orphans,  which  
a re  h e l p l e s s ,  h e a r t l e s s ,  and s t r e n g t h l e s s .  And [ h e  s a i d ]  
when [ t h e ]  s o u l  f e l t  i t s e l f  th u s  then  C h r i s t  would n o t  
l e a v e  [ i t ] ,  which encouraged me, f o r  i f  a n y [o n e ]  ever  were  
so  I was. And s o  I w a i t e d ,  and so  [ i  began t o ]  s e e k  unto  
him i n  means.  Then [ i ]  [ p l e a d e d ? ]  [ w i t h  C h r i s t ] .
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A BIBLIOGRAPHICAL NOTE 
On Cambridge
Although v e r y  l i t t l e  i s  known about t h e  e a r l i e s t  
h i s t o r y  o f  Cambridge, i t  can be sk e tc h e d  from s e v e r a l  
s o u r c e s .  The to w n 's  r e c o r d s  -  p u b l i s h e d  by t h e  c i t y  c o u n c i l  
under t h e  d i r e c t i o n  o f  th e  c i t y  c l e r k  -  a re  t h e  r i c h e s t  
source  o f  in f o r m a t io n i  The Records o f  t h e  Town o f  Cambridge 
( fo rm e r ly  Newtowne) M a s s a c h u s e t t s .  1630-1703 (Cambridge,  
M ass. ,  1901) p r o v id e  an i n t e r e s t i n g ,  b u t  i n c o m p le t e ,  
c h r o n i c l e  o f  th e  community’ s e a r l i e s t ,  o f f i c i a l  a c t i v i t i e s  
and The R e g i s t e r e  Book o f  th e  Lands and Houses i n  t h e  "New 
Towne" and t h e  Town o f  Cambridge w ith  t h e  Records o f  the  
P r o p r i e t o r s  o f  th e  Common Lands, b e in g  t h e  r e c o r d s  
g e n e r a l l y  c a l l e d  "the p r o p r i e t o r s '  r eco rd s"  f 163^-18291  
(Cambridge, M a ss . ,  I896) r e c o r d s  th e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  
Cambridge la n d  and t h e  s a l e  o f  p e r s o n a l  p r o p e r t i e s .  Unfor­
t u n a t e l y ,  t h e r e  are  no comparable church r e c o r d s .  Other 
than th e  C o n f e s s i o n s  t h e r e  are  o n ly  two e x t a n t  manuscript  
volumes o f  f i n a n c i a l  memoranda, t h e s e  a r e  s t i l l  i n  t h e  
p o s s e s s i o n  o f  th e  Cambridge chu rch .  L u c iu s  R. P a ig e  
p u b l ish ed  e x c e r p t s  from them i n  h i s  H i s t o r y  o f  Cambridge. 
M a s s a c h u s e t t s .  1630-1877. w ith  a G e n e a l o g i c a l  R e g i s t e r  
(B oston ,  1877)i  Stephen P. S h a r p i e s ,  how ever,  opened h i s  
Records o f  t h e  Church o f  C h r i s t  a t  Cambridge in  New England.  
I632-1830 ( B o s t o n ,  I906) w ith  t h e  a n n a l s  t h a t  Jonathan
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M itc h e l l ,  Shepard's su cc e s so r ,  began in  I 650 . The town's  
o f f i c i a l  business  with the Massachusetts General Court can 
be traced through Nathaniel  B. S h u r t l e f f ' s  Records of  the  
Governor and Company of  the Massachusetts Bay in New 
England, 5 v o l s .  in  6 (Boston, 1853-185*0 • And the  
fo l low ing  l i t e r a r y  sources -  a l l  of which have in d ice s  
except for P r in ce 's  h is to r y  -  supplement the o f f i c i a l  
colony, town, and church records 1 Thomas Dudley, "Letter  
to  the Countess o f  Lincoln," in  Alexander Young, comp., 
Chronicles of  the F ir s t  P lanters  of the Colony of  
Massachusetts Bay, from 1623 to  1636 (Boston, 1846)} James 
Kendall Hosmer, e d , , Winthron's Journal "History o f  New 
England," 1630-1649. 2 v o l s .  (New York, 1908); J. Franklin  
Jameson, e d . ,  Johnson's Wonder-Working Providence, 1628-1651 
(New York, 1910); Michael McGiffert,  God's Plot» The 
Paradoxes o f  Puritan P ie ty ,  Being the Autobiography &
Journal of Thomas Shepard (Amherst, 1970)> and Thomas 
Prince ,  Annals o f  New England. 2 v o l s .  (Boston, £ l 755])*  
Abiel Holmes' "The History of Cambridge" - which 
appeared in  the Massachusetts H is to r ic a l  S oc ie ty ,
C o l l e c t i o n s . 1st  S e r . ,  VII (1801),  1-67 -  was the f i r s t  
modern h is to ry  o f  Cambridge. I t  i s  an informative p iec e  
but P a ige 's  History  o f  Cambridge, although i t s  r e a d a b i l i t y  
i s  marred by lengthy q u o ta t io n s ,  supercedes Holmes' 
a r t i c l e .  Both h i s t o r i e s ,  because n ineteenth  century  
h is to r ia n s  loved a good s to r y ,  are n arra t ives  and lack  any 
c r i t i c a l ,  d e ta i le d  a n a ly s i s  o f  the town's s o c i a l ,  economic,
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and p o l i t i c a l  l i f e .  In co n tr a s t ,  Robert E. Wall's "A New 
Look at  Cambridge" in  The Journal of  American H is to r y . LII 
( 1965)1 599- 605, t y p i f i e s  the more recent  community s t u d ie s ,  
in v e s t ig a t in g  c a r e f u l l y  the s o c i a l  and economic b a s is  o f  
the Cambridge fra n ch ise  and a s s e s s in g  i t s  re levance to  
seventeenth century Massachusetts p o l i t i c s .
On Shepard's Parishioners  1 
Sources of  Biographical Information
Biographica l  information on the d is t in gu ish ed  
members of Shepard* s congregation can be obtained e a s i l y  
from s e v e r a l  well-known re ference  works* Thomas Allen and 
Dumas Malone, e d s . ,  D ict ionary  of  American Biography. 20 
v o l s .  (New York, 1928-1937)5 John Langdon S ib ley ,  
Biographical  Sketches of Graduates of  Harvard U n iv e r s i ty .
3 v o l s .  (Cambridge, Mass., 1873-1885)! L e s l i e  Stephen and 
Sidney Lee, The D ict ionary  of  National Biography, 21 v o l s .  
(Oxford! Oxford U n iv ers i ty  Press e d n . , 1 9 1 7 ) s and James G. 
Wilson and John F isk e ,  Appleton's Cyclopedia of  American 
Biography. 6 v o l s .  (New York, I887- I 889) .  Samuel E l io t  
Morison's "English U nivers i ty  Men who Emigrated to  New 
England before  16*1-5»" Appendix B of  h is  The Founding of  
Harvard College (Cambridge, Mass.,  1935) and Robert E.
Wall's  "The Membership o f  the Massachusetts General 
Court, 163^-1686," (Ph.D. d i s s e r t a t i o n ,  Yale,  1965) a lso  
provide valuable  information on the educated and p o l i t i c a l l y  
a c t iv e  members of  the Cambridge church.
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I t  i s ,  o f  c o u r s e ,  much harder t o  l o c a t e  b i o g r a p h i c a l  
d a t a  on t h e  more obscu re  p e op le  under S h ep ard 's  p a s t o r a l  
care*  P a i g e ' s  H i s t o r y  o f  Cambridge i s  t h e  b e s t  p l a c e  t o  
b e g in  t h e  s e a r c h ,  f o r  t h e  vo lum e’ s " G e n e a lo g ic a l  R e g i s t e r "  
f o c u s e s  e x c l u s i v e l y  on Cambridge's  r e s i d e n t s  and c o n t a i n s  a 
s u b s t a n t i a l  amount o f  in f o r m a t io n  on them. To supplement  
P a i g e ' s  c o m p i l a t i o n ,  c o n s u l t  C h a r le s  Henry P o p e 's  The 
P io n e e r s  o f  M a ssa c h u se t t s  (B a l t im o r e j  G e n e a l o g i c a l  
P u b l i s h i n g  Company e d n . ,  19 65)* His book i s  t h e  most  
co m p le te  and r e l i a b l e  secon d ary  so u rc e  o f  b i o g r a p h i c a l  
in f o r m a t io n  on th e  i n h a b i t a n t s  o f  M a ssa c h u se t t s  b e f o r e  1 6 5 0 * 
e s p e c i a l l y  i t s  f o r g o t t e n  c i t i z e n s .  The vo lum e,  however*, i s  
n o t  f l a w l e s s ,  and -  a s  c r o s s - c h e c k i n g  i s  e s s e n t i a l  t o  a c c u ­
r a t e  prosopography -  i t s  f a c t s  must be v e r i f i e d  by o ther  
works* John Farmer, A G e n e a l o g i c a l  R e g i s t e r  o f  th e  F i r s t  
S e t t l e r s  o f  New England (B a l t im o r e !  G e n e a l o g i c a l  P u b l i s h i n g  
Company e d n . ,  1969);  James Sa v a g e ,  A G e n e a l o g i c a l  D i c t i o n a r y  
o f  t h e  F i r s t  S e t t l e r s  o f  New E n g la n d . 4 v o l s .  (B o s to n ,  
1860- 1 8 6 2 )i and th e  New England H i s t o r i c a l  and G e n e a l o g i c a l  
R e g i s t e r . 127 v o l s .  t o  d a te  ( B o s t o n ,  18*1-7- ) .  C h a r le s  E.
Banks' T o p og ra p h ica l  D i c t i o n a r y  o f  2885 E n g l i s h  Emigrants t o  
New England 1620-1650 (B a l t im o r e !  G e n e a l o g i c a l  P u b l i s h in g  
Company e d n . ,  1 9 6 9 ) p rov ided  t h e  E n g l i s h  s h i r e  or county  
from which many o f  t h e  Cambridge r e s i d e n t s  o r i g i n a t e d .  And 
a l l  se co n d a r y  and g e n e a l o g i c a l  work must be supplemented by  
t h e  b i t s  and p i e c e s  o f  b i o g r a p h i c a l  in fo r m a t io n  e x t r a c t e d  
from v a r i o u s  primary documents. The Records o f  t h e  Town o f
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Cambridge i s  t h e  most v a l u a b l e  s o u r c e  -  o f t e n  r e v e a l i n g  a 
r e s i d e n t ' s  o c c u p a t i o n ,  o f f i c i a l  a p p o in tm en ts ,  e l e c t i o n  t o  a 
town o f f i c e ,  or c r i m in a l  o f f e n c e s .  S im i la r  i n f o r m a t i o n ,  
e s p e c i a l l y  on freem an sh ip  and an i n d i v i d u a l ' s  d e a l i n g s  w ith  
th e  M a ssa c h u se t t s  General  Court ,  appears  i n  S h u r t l e f f ,  e d . , 
Records o f  t h e  Governor and Company o f  t h e  M a ssa c h u se t t s  
Bay i n  New E ngland . The p r o p e r ty  owned by Shepard 's  
p a r i s h i o n e r s  can be e s t i m a t e d  from The R e g i s t e r e  Book o f  
the Lands and Houses in  t h e  “New Towne". T h e ir  b i r t h ,  
d e a t h ,  and m arriage  d a t e s  can sometimes be determ ined by  
c o n s u l t i n g  Thomas W, B a ldw in’ s e d i t i o n  o f  th e  V i t a l  Records  
o f  Cambridge. M a s s a c h u s e t t s ,  t o  t h e  Year I 8 6 0 . 2 v o l s .  
( B o s to n ,  1914-1915)*  B e s i d e s  t h e  in f o r m a t io n  g le a n e d  from 
th e  C o n f e s s io n s  and t h e  f i n a n c i a l  memoranda P a ig e  p u b l i s h e d  
in h i s  H is t o r y  o f  Cambridge, n o t h i n g  i s  known o f  t h e  e a r l y  
e c c l e s i a s t i c a l  a c t i v i t i e s  o f  S h ep ard 's  p a r i s h i o n e r s ;
Jonathan M i t c h e l l ' s  r e c o r d s ,  however,  r e v e a l  some p o s t - 1 6 5 0  
in f o r m a t io n  on both  t h e i r  church membership and o f f i c i a l  
church d u t i e s .  S h a r p ie s  p u b l i s h e d  M i t c h e l l ' s  r e c o r d s  i n  h i s  
Records o f  th e  Church a t  Cambridge. The o n ly  e x ta n t  
in f o r m a t io n  on John Stansby  (u n d isc o v e r e d  by Farmer, Savage ,  
Pope or o ther  g e n e a l o g i s t s )  i s  in  R. S t a n s b y ' s  l e t t e r  t o  
John Winthrop -  p u b l i s h e d  by th e  M a ssa c h u se t t s  H i s t o r i c a l  
S o c i e t y . i n  i t s  C o l l e c t i o n s . 4 th  S e r .»  VII ( I 8 6 5 ) ,  8 - 9 .
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On Thomas S h e p a r d
T h e r e  i s  no  d e f i n i t i v e  b i o g r a p h y  o f  Thomas S h e p a r d .  
Jo h n  A. A l b r o ’ s " L i f e  o f  Thomas S h e p a r d "  -  d e s p i t e  i t s  
h a g i o g r a p h y  -  comes  t h e  c l o s e s t  t o  i t ,  f i l l i n g  o n e - t h i r d  
o f  t h e  f i r s t  v o lu m e  o f  h i s  e d i t i n g  o f  The Works o f  Thomas 
S h e p a r d . 3 v o l s .  ( B o s t o n ,  1853)* S a m u e l  E l i o t  M o r i s o n ’ s 
" M a s t e r  Thomas S h e p a r d , "  w h i c h  a p p e a r e d  i n  M o r i s o n ' s  
B u i l d e r s  o f  t h e  Bay C o lo n y  ( B o s t o n ,  1 9 3 ° ) • i s  s u b s t a n t i a l l y  
b r i e f e r  t h a n  A l b r o ' s  b i o g r a p h y  b u t  much m ore  r e a d a b l e .  I n  
c o n t r a s t  t o  t h e s e  two s c h o l a r l y  e s s a y s ,  A l e x a n d e r  W h y t e ' s  
Thomas S h e p a r d .  P i l g r i m  F a t h e r  and  F o u n d e r  o f  H a r v a r d t  H is  
S p i r i t u a l  E x p e r i e n c e  and  E x p e r i m e n t a l  P r e a c h i n g  ( E d i n b u r g h ,  
1909) i s  a  work o f  h i s t o r i c a l  f i c t i o n  ( s e e  W i l l i a m  F e n n ' s  
r e v i e w  i n  t h e  C o l o n i a l  S o c i e t y  o f  M a s s a c h u s e t t s ,  
P u b l i c a t i o n s . X I I I  (1912),  224-225).  B i o g r a p h i c a l  i n f o r ­
m a t i o n  on  S h e p a r d  a l s o  a p p e a r s  i n  t h r e e  d o c t o r a l  d i s s e r ­
t a t i o n s  on h im ,  b u t  t h e y  a r e  p r i m a r i l y  t h e m a t i c  s t u d i e s  o f  
S h e p a r d ' s  t h o u g h t :  J am e s  W. J o n e s '  "The  B e g i n n i n g s  o f  
A m e r ic a n  T h e o l o g y :  J o h n  C o t t o n ,  Thomas H o o k e r ,  Thomas 
S h e p a r d ,  and  P e t e r  B u l k e l e y "  (Brow n,  1970) e x p l o r e s  t h e  
" C h r i s t o c e n t r i s m "  o f  S h e p a r d ' s  t h e o l o g y ;  R i c h a r d  A. H a s l e r ' s  
"Thomas S h e p a rd *  P a s t o r - E v a n g e l i s t  (1605-1649) A S t u d y  i n  
t h e  New E n g la n d  P u r i t a n  M i n i s t r y "  ( H a r t f o r d  S e m i n a r y  
F o u n d a t i o n ,  1964) e x a m in e s  S h e p a r d ' s  v i e w  o f  t h e  m i n i s t r y  
and  c o n c l u d e s  t h a t  i t s  " f o c a l  p o i n t "  was a n  e v a n g e l i c a l  
m i s s i o n  t o  t h e  u n c o n v e r t e d ;  a n d  R i c h a r d  A. H u m p h r e y ' s  "The 
C o n c e p t  o f  C o n v e r s i o n  i n  t h e  T h e o l o g y  o f  Thomas S h e p a r d
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(1605-16^ 9)"  (Drew U n i v e r s i t y ,  1967) i n v e s t i g a t e s  t h e  
t h e o l o g i c a l  b a s i s  u n d e r g r id in g  Shepard’ s prea ch in g  on 
c o n v e r s i o n .  Humphrey's d i s s e r t a t i o n  -  b e c a u s e  o f  i t s  
t o p ic  -  would seem on t h e  s u r f a c e  t o  be a r i c h  source  o f  
in f o r m a t io n  (both f a c t u a l  and i n t e r p r e t a t i v e )  on c o n v e r s i o n .  
But i t  i s  n o t .  The d i s s e r t a t i o n  has o n ly  one ra th er  p r o s a i c  
chapter  on c o n v e r s io n  per  s e .  A c t u a l l y ,  M c G if f e r t ' s  i n t r o ­
d u c t io n  i n  God's P l o t  i s  t h e  most v a l u a b l e  i n t e r p r e t a t i v e  
guide t o  Shepard 's  v i e w s  on c o n v e r s i o n .
The b e s t  primary so u r c e  o f  in f o r m a t io n  on Shepard  
i s  h i s  Autobiog-raphv. th e  b a s i c  so u rc e  used  by a l l  h i s  
b i o g r a p h e r s .  And f o r  a s s e s s i n g  th e  e f f i c a c y  o f  S h ep a rd 's  
p r e a ch in g  s e v e r a l  P u r i t a n  works are  o f  immense value*  
N a t h a n ie l  Morton's 1669 The New E n glan d 's  Memorial 
(Plymouth,  M ass . ,  1 8 2 6 ) ;  C o tto n  M ather's  1702 Magnalia 
C h r i s t i  Am ericana. 2 v o l s .  (H a r t fo r d ,  e d . ,  1820);  Jam eson,  
e d . ,  J o h n s o n ' s  Wonder-Working P r o v i d e n c e ; Hosmer, e d . ,  
Winthrop*s Journal  " H is to r y  o f  New E ngland” ; Edmund S.  
Morgan, e d . ,  "The D ia r y  o f  M ichae l  Wigglesworth" in  t h e  
C o l o n i a l  S o c i e t y  o f  M a s s a c h u s e t t s ,  P u b l i c a t i o n s . XXXV (1 9 ^ 2 -  
19^6),  ^26-^ 44;  and John E r s k i n e ,  e d . ,  S ix  Sermons By t h e  
l a t e  Thomas P r ince  (Edinburgh,  1785)* S h e p a r d 's  p u b l i s h e d  
sermons,  o f  c o u r s e ,  were c e n t r a l  t o  t h i s  s t u d y ,  but t h e r e  
i s  no n e e d  t o  l i s t  t h e  many t i t l e s ;  Samuel E l i o t  M o r i s o n 's  
"A ' T r i a l '  Shepard B ib l io g r a p h y "  in  t h e  C o l o n i a l  S o c i e t y  o f  
M a s s a c h u s e t t s ,  P u b l i c a t i o n s . XXVII ( 1 9 2 7 - 1 9 3 0 ) ,  3^ 7 -3 5 1 ,  
pr o v id e s  an a c c u r a te  l i s t i n g .  Morison a l s o  in c lu d e s  a
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f i n d i n g  l i s t  f o r  S h e p a r d  m a n u s c r i p t s .  And H a s l e r ' s  d i s s e r ­
t a t i o n  i n c l u d e s  a  c o m p l e t e  b i b l i o g r a p h y  on S h e p a r d ,  
a m e n d in g  M o r i s o n ' s  w ork  a t  o n l y  one p o i n t  ( s e e  H a s l e r ' s  
A p p e n d ix  A ) .  T h e r e  a r e ,  h o w e v e r ,  f o u r  p a g e s  o f  S h e p a r d ' s  
s e rm o n  n o t e s  a t  t h e  H o u g h to n  L i b r a r y  o f  H a r v a r d  U n i v e r s i t y  
w h ich  n e i t h e r  M o r i s o n  n o r  H a s l e r  c i t e .
On P u r i t a n i s m
A l d e n  T .  V a u g h a n ' s  e c l e c t i c  b i b l i o g r a p h y  The 
A m e r ic an  C o l o n i e s  i n  t h e  S e v e n t e e n t h  C e n t u r y  (New Y o rk ,
1971)  and s e v e r a l  h i s t o r i o g r a p h i c a l  e s s a y s  on P u r i ta n is m  -  
Edmund S.  Morgan’ s "The H i s t o r i a n s  o f  E a r ly  New England" in  
Ray A l le n  B i l l i n g t o n ,  e d . ,  The R e i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f  Early  
American H i s t o r y  (New York, 1 9 66 ) ;  Sydney V. James* i n t r o ­
d u c t io n  t o  h i s  The New England P u r i ta n s  (New York, 1968);  
M ichael  M c G i f f e r t ' s  "American P ur itan  S t u d i e s  i n  t h e  1 9 6 0 ' s , "  
W ill iam  and Mary Q u a r t e r l y . 3d s e r . ,  XXVII ( 1 9 7 0 ) ,  3 6 -67;  
and Emil O b e r h o lz e r ' s  "P ur itan ism  R e v i s i t e d , "  i n  Alden T. 
Vaughan and George Athan B i l l i a s ,  e d s . ,  P e r s p e c t i v e s  on 
E a r ly  American H is t o r y  (New York, 1973) “ p r e c lu d e  another  
l e n g t h y  b i b l i o g r a p h i c a l  commentary on t h e  l i t e r a t u r e  o f  
P u r i t a n i s m .  The purpose o f  t h i s  n o t e ,  i n s t e a d ,  i s  t o  
acknowledge t h e  secon dary  works on P u r i ta n ism  t h a t  p r o v id e  
t h e  n e c e s s a r y  ''background" f o r  t h e  s t u d y .
M o d ern  s u r v e y s  o f  E n g l i s h  P u r i t a n i s m  f u r n i s h e d  an 
u n d e r s t a n d i n g  o f  S h e p a r d ' s  E u r o p e a n  h e r i t a g e ;  t h e  m o s t  
i n f o r m a t i v e  w e r e ;  M. M. K n a p p a n ,  T u d o r  P u r i t a n i s m ;  A
3 1 8
Chapter i n  t h e  H is t o r y  o f  I d e a l i s m  (C h ic a g o ,  1939)* W ill iam  
H a l l e r ,  The R i s e  o f  P u r i ta n ism  (New York, 1938)* P a t r i c k  
C o l l i n s o n ,  The E l i z a b e t h a n  P u r i ta n  Movement ( B e r k e le y ,
C a l i f . ,  1967); and John F. H. New, Anglican and P ur itan >
The B a s i s  o f  T h e ir  O p p o s i t io n .  1558-16^0 ( S t a n f o r d ,  C a l i f . ,  
1956).  For New England, t h e  works o f  P erry  M i l l e r  were  
i n d i s p e n s a b l e ,  e s p e c i a l l y  h i s  Orthodoxy i n  M a s s a c h u s e t t s .  
1630-1650 (Cambridge, M a ss . ,  1933)* The New England Mindi 
The S e v e n t e e n t h  Century (New York, 1939)* The New England  
Mindt From Colony t o  P r o v in c e  (Cambridge, M ass . ,  1953)* and 
Errand i n t o  th e  W ild er n e ss  (Cambridge, M a s s . ,  1958) .  And 
t h e  r e v i s i o n s  o f  M i l l e r ’ s c r i t i c s  -  a l b e i t  f r i e n d l y  ones -  
were even more im portant  than M i l l e r ' s  work i t s e l f ,  f o r  t h e y  
s u b s t a n t i a l l y  a l t e r  t h e  M i l l e r i t e  v iew  o f  P u r i ta n is m .
George Marsden's "Perry M i l l e r ' s  R eh a b i l i ta t io n  of  the  
P uritansi  A C r i t iq u e ,” Church H is to ry . XXXIX (1970),  91- 
105, and David D. H a l l ’ s "Understanding the  Puritans,"  in 
Herbert J .  Bass,  e d . ,  The State  o f  American History  
(Chicago, 1970) were i n i t i a l l y  the most i n f l u e n t i a l .  But 
the views o f  Darrett  E. Rutman -  as presented in h is  
American Puritanism 1 Faith and P ract ice  (P h i lad e lph ia ,
1970) -  e v en tu a l ly  superseded t h e i r  in f lu en ce  and supplied  
much o f  the i n t e l l e c t u a l  framework for the  book.
A few monographic s t u d i e s  were e x tr e m e ly  v a l u a b l e .  
Edmund S. Morgan's  V i s i b l e  S a i n t s » The H i s t o r y  o f  a P u r ita n  
I d e a  (New York, 1963) p rov ided  r e l i a b l e  in f o r m a t io n  on New 
E n g la n d 's  e c c l e s i a s t i c a l  p r a c t i c e s ,  as d id  W i l l i s t o n  W alker's
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The Creeds and P la t fo r m s  o f  C o n g r e g a t io n a l i s m  (New York,
1 8 9 3 ) f David D. H a l l ' s  The F a i t h f u l  Shepherd t A H i s t o r y  o f  
t h e  New England M i n i s t r y  i n  t h e  S e v e n te e n th  Century (Chapel  
H i l l ,  1972); and Ray P. S te a r n s  and David H. Brawner's  "New 
England Church ' R e l a t i o n s '  and C o n t in u i t y  i n  E a r ly  
C o n g r e g a t io n a l  H i s t o r y , ” in  t h e  American A n t iq u a r ia n  
S o c i e t y ,  P r o c e e d i n g s . LXXV (1965),  13-^5* D a n ie l  B. Shea’ s 
S p i r i t u a l  Autobiography i n  E a r ly  America ( P r i n c e t o n ,  1968);
G. A. S t a r r ’ s D e fo re  & S p i r i t u a l  Autobiography ( P r i n c e t o n ,
1965)» and Paul  D e l a n y ' s  B r i t i s h  Autobiography in  th e  
S e v e n te e n th  Century (London, 1 9 6 9 ) f u r n i s h e d  many i n s i g h t s  
i n t o  th e  l i t e r a r y  n a t u r e  and h i s t o r i c a l  o r i g i n s  o f  s p i r i t u a l  
a u to b io g r a p h y .  Alan S im pson's  P u r i ta n ism  i n  Cld and New 
England (C h ic a g o ,  1955) h i g h l i g h t e d  t h e  c e n t r a l i t y  o f  con­
v e r s i o n  t o  t h e  P u r i ta n  e x p e r i e n c e ,  but  h i s  book f a i l e d  t o  
e x p l o r e  t h e  t h e o l o g i c a l  or p s y c h o l o g i c a l  b a s i s  o f  t h e  
phenomenon. For t h o s e  d e t a i l s ,  "The Means o f  Conversion"  
and "The Covenant o f  Grace" in  M i l l e r ' s  The New England Mindi 
The S e v e n t e e n t h  Century must be s t u d i e d  i n  c o n j u n c t i o n  w ith  
Morgan's V i s i b l e  S a i n t s ; Rutman's American P u r i t a n i s m ; 
M c G i f f e r t ' s  God's P l o t ; Norman P e t t i t ’ s The Heart P r e p a r e d » 
Grace and C o n vers io n  i n  P u r i ta n  S p i r i t u a l  L i f e  (New Haven,
1966)i  and James W. Jones '  The S h a t t e r e d  S y n t h e s i s  1 New 
England P u r i ta n is m  b e f o r e  th e  G reat  Awakening (New Haven,
1973).
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On th e  P sy c h o lo g y  o f  Convers ion
A lthough t h e  f o o t n o t e s  i n  t h e  c h ap ter  on t h e  
p s y c h o lo g y  o f  c o n v e r s i o n  r e v e a l  a l l  o f  th e  s o u r c e s  u s e f u l  
or p e r t i n e n t  t o  t h e  s t u d y ,  a  f u r t h e r  word i s  in  order  on 
t h e  most im portant  o f  them. D a r r e t t  B. Rutman’ s American  
P u r i ta n is m  s t a r t e d  me t h i n k i n g  a long  i n t e r d i s c i p l i n a r y  
l i n e s .  F o l l o w i n g  Rutman's l e a d ,  I d e c id e d  t o  go one s t e p  
d eep er  and r ea d  W il l iam  James' The V a r i e t i e s  o f  R e l i g i o u s  
E x p er ie n c e ;  A Study i n  Human Nature (New York, 1 9 0 2 ) .  I t  
was a f a t e f u l  s t e p ,  f o r  t h i s  c a p t i v a t i n g  hook i n s p i r e d  me 
t o  even f u r t h e r  s t u d y .  From James I turned  to  Edwin 
Starbuck -  who, as James* u n d e rs tu d y ,  performed much o f  t h e  
e m p e r ic a l  r e s e a r c h  f o r  James' book; S ta r b u c k ’ s The P s y c h o l ­
ogy o f  R e l i g i o n ;  An E m p ir ic a l  Study o f  th e  Growth o f  
R e l i g i o u s  C o n s c io u s n e s s  (London, 1901)  fu r n i s h e d  s e v e r a l  o f  
t h e  s p e c i f i c  c a t e g o r i e s  (such  as  age )  t h a t  turned out  t o  be  
c e n t r a l  to  my s t u d y .  G. S t a n l e y  H a l l ' s  A d o le sc e n c e ;  I t s  
P sy c h o lo g y  and i t s  R e l a t i o n  t o  P h y s i o l o g y ,  A n thropo logy .  
S o c i o l o g y .  S e x .  Crime. R e l i g i o n  and E d u c a t i o n . 2 v o l s .
(New York, 1905)  and L e t a  S, H o l l in g w o r th * s  The P s y c h o lo g y  
o f  t h e  A d o le s c e n t  (New York, 1928) ten d ed  t o  c o n f irm  th e  
t h e o r i e s  o f  James and S ta r b u ck ,  and -  b ec a u se  t h e i r  primary  
i n t e r e s t  was a d o l e s c e n c e  r a t h e r  than r e l i g i o n  -  t h e i r  
t e s t im o n y  c a r r i e d  g r e a t  c r e d i b i l i t y .  But my r e a d in g s  
need ed  u p d a t in g ;  i n t e r d i s c i p l i n a r y  r e s e a r c h  in  h i s t o r y  and 
p s y c h o lo g y  r e q u i r e s  one t o  keep a b r e a s t ,  as much a s  
p o s s i b l e ,  i n  b o t h  f i e l d s .  Walter H. C l a r k ' s  The P s y c h o lo g y
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o f  R e l i g i o n  (T o r o n to ,  1958) and Crlo S tru n k ’ s The P sy c h o lo g y  
o f  R e l i g i o n i  H i s t o r i c a l  and I n t e r p r e t a t i v e  Readings (New 
York, 1959) p a r t i a l l y  f i l l e d  t h e  gap and p ro v id ed  some 
i n f o r m a t i v e  commentary on t h e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  o f  p s y c h o lo g y  t o  
t h e o l o g y .  The work o f  Er ik  H. E r ik so n  and Norman K i e l l  
c l o s e d  i t .  E r i k s o n ' s  I d e n t i t y !  Youth and C r i s i s  (New York, 
1 9 6 8 ) ,  d e s p i t e  i t s  N eo-Freudian  approach,  v e r i f i e d  and 
e la b o r a t e d  upon many o f  t h e  id e a s  form u la te d  by t h e  
p s y c h o l o g i s t s  o f  t h e  e a r l y  t w e n t i e t h  c e n t u r y .  And b o th  h i s  
Young Man Luther 1 A Study i n  P s y c h o a n a l y s i s  and H is t o r y  
(New York, 1958)  and K i e l l * s  The U n i v e r s a l  E x p e r ie n c e  o f  
A d o le sc e n c e  ( B o s to n ,  1964) s e r v e d  as working models f o r  an 
i n t e r d i s c i p l i n a r y  s t u d y ,  one a t t e m p t in g  t o  combine t h e  
r e s p e c t i v e  s t r e n g t h s  o f  h i s t o r y  and p s y c h o lo g y .
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Part  I i  C o n v ers io m  A Case H is to r y  
Chapter I: C on vers ion  a t  Cambridge
^ In  t h e  p r e f a c e  t o  Thomas S h e p a r d ' s  The P a r a b l e  o f  t h e  Ten 
V i r g i n s  Opened a n d  A p p l i e d  (1660) i n  J o h n  A. A l b r o ,  e d . ,  
The Works o f  Thomas S h e p a r d  ( B o s t o n ,  1853)> I I » 5»
O
I n c r e a s e  M a t h e r ,  A C a l l  f r o m  H eaven  (1679) a s  q u o t e d  i n  
D av id  D. H a l l ,  T h e  F a i t h f u l  S h e p h e r d » A H i s t o r y  o f  t h e  
New E n g l a n d  M i n i s t r y  i n  t h e  S e v e n t e e n t h  C e n t u r y  ( C h a p e l  
H i l l ,  1 9 7 2 ) , ,2 4 9 .
3
See J am e s  W. J o n e s ,  The S h a t t e r e d  S y n t h e s i s t  New E n g l a n d  
P u r i t a n i s m  b e f o r e  t h e  G r e a t  A w ak en in g  (New H av en ,  1973) 
f o r  a n  a n a l y s i s  o f  t h e  m i n i s t e r i a l  d i f f e r e n c e s  o v e r  
c o n v e r s i o n .
if.
Simpson, P u r i ta n ism  i n  Old and New England (C h icago ,
1955), 2.
^There are  v e r y  few o ther  e x t a n t  r e l a t i o n s  from New 
E n gla n d 's  e a r l y  h i s t o r y i  f o u r  o f  them a re  reco rd ed  in  
"The D ia ry  o f  M ichae l  Wigglesworth" e d i t e d  by Edmund S.  
Morgan and p u b l i s h e d  in  t h e  C o l o n i a l  S o c i e t y  o f  
M a s s a c h u s e t t s , P u b l i c a t i o n s . XXXV ( 1 9 ^ 2 - 1 9 4 6 ) ,  4 2 6 -^ 4 4 ,  
and, a c c o r d in g  t o  W i l l i s t o n  W alker 's  The Creeds and 
P la t fo r m s  o f  C o n g r e g a t io n a l i s m  (New York, 1 8 9 3 ) ,  107,  
t h e r e  are  a t  l e a s t  twenty  more in  t h e  notebook o f  th e
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Reverend Mr. John F i s k e  (Ms. ,  E s s e x  I n s t i t u t e ,  Salem).
John E l i o t  and Thomas Mayhew, b o t h  m i s s i o n a r i e s  t o  New 
E n g la n d 's  I n d i a n s ,  recorded  s e v e r a l  n a t i v e  c o n f e s s i o n s ;  
fo r  f u r t h e r  in f o r m a t i o n  on t h e s e  s e e  Neal  S a l i s b u r y ,  "Red 
P u r i t a n s i  The ' P r a y in g  I n d ia n s '  o f  M a ssa c h u se t t s  Bay and 
John E l i o t , "  W i l l ia m  and Mary Q u a r t e r l y . 3d S e r . ,  XXXI 
( 1 9 7 4 ) ,  49-50* John Rogers p u b l i s h e d  n e a r l y  f o r t y  
r e l a t i o n s ,  a l l  g i v e n  by h i s  p a r i s h i o n e r s  i n  I r e l a n d ,  in  
h i s  A T ab ern ac le  f o r  the  Sun (London, 1 6 5 3 ) .  f o r  an 
a n a l y s i s  o f  t h e i r  c o n t e n t ,  s e e  J .  H. T a y lo r ,  "Some 
S e v e n te e n th -C e n tu r y  T e s t i m o n i e s ,"  C o n g r e g a t io n a l  
H i s t o r i c a l  S o c i e t y ,  T r a n s a c t i o n s . XVI ( 1 9 4 9 -1 9 5 1 )*  64 -7 7 .
^ J e s s e  Lemisch,  "The American R e v o l u t i o n  Seen from the  
Bottom Up," in  B a r to n  J .  B e r n s t e i n ,  e d . ,  Towards a New 
P ast  1 D i s s e n t i n g  E ss a y s  in  American H is t o r y  (New York,
1967)* 3 - 4 5 .  A l th o u g h  for r e a s o n s  d i f f e r e n t  th a n  th o se  
o f  Lemisch and in  some ca ses  b e f o r e  he p u b l i s h e d  the  
above e s s a y ,  many h i s t o r i a n s  h a ve  focu sed  t h e i r  a t t e n t i o n ,  
a l b e i t  n o t  e x c l u s i v e l y ,  on t h e  l i v e s  o f  common men and 
away from s o c i e t y ' s  e l i t e  g r o u p s .  Cn s e v e n t e e n t h  century  
New England,  th e  most notab le  among such s t u d i e s  are;  
Sumner C h i l t o n  P o w e l l ,  P u r ita n  V i l l a g e i  The Formation o f  
a New England Town (M id d le ton ,  C on n . ,  1 9 6 3 )* D a r r e t t  B. 
Rutman, W inthrop's  Bostont  P o r t r a i t  o f  a P u r i t a n  Town, 
I 630- I 649 (Chapel H i l l ,  1965);  John Demos, A L i t t l e  
Commonwealth 1 F a m ily  L i f e  i n  Plymouth Colony (New York,
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1 9 7 0 ) i P h i l ip  Greven, Four Generationst Population. Land, 
and Family in  Colonia l  Andover. Massachusetts (New York, 
1970); and Kenneth Lockridge, A New England Town, the  
F ir s t  Hundred Years; Dedham, Massachusetts,  1636-1736 
(New York, 1970).
7
For f u r t h e r  i n f o r m a t io n  on th e  i n t e g r a t i o n  o f  h i s t o r y  and 
t h e  s o c i a l  s c i e n c e s ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  i t s  t h e o r e t i c a l  i m p l i ­
c a t i o n s ,  s e e  R obert  F. B e r k h o fe r ,  J r . ,  A B e h a v io r a l  
Approach t o  H i s t o r i c a l  A n a ly s i s  (New York, 1 9 6 9 ) .
g
On serv itu d e ,  s e e  Abbot E. Smith, C o lon is ts  in  Bondaget 
White Servitude and Convict Labor in  America. 1607-1776 
(Chapel H i l l ,  1947) and Lawrence W. Towner, "A Good 
Master Well Served* A S o c ia l  History o f  Servitude in  
Massachusetts; 1620-1750" (Ph.D. d i s s e r t a t i o n ,
N orthw estern  U n i v e r s i t y ,  1955)*
9
W ill iam  Ames, J r . ,  was one o f  two o th e r  c o l l e g e  g r a d u a te s  
who j o in e d  t h e  Cambridge church ,  but  t h e i r  s i t u a t i o n  
d i f f e r e d  from t h a t  o f  Eaton and D u n s ter .  Ames came t o  
New England as  a t e e n a g e r ,  graduated  from Harvard, and 
r e t u r n e d  t o  England t o  become t h e  p a s t o r  o f  a 
C o n g r e g a t io n a l  church i n  Wrentham, S u f f o l k .  Ames' r e t u r n  
t o  t h e  E n g l i s h  m i n i s t r y  su p p o r t s  Perry  M i l l e r ' s  c o n t e n t i o n  
t h a t  "the l a r g e  unspoken assum ption  i n  t h e  errand o f  1630" 
was "not on ly  would a f e d e r a t e d  Jehovah b l e s s  t h e  new 
l a n d ,  but  He would b r in g  back t h e s e  temporary c o l o n i a l s  
t o  govern  England ."  S i m i l a r l y ,  John J o n e s ,  who graduated
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from Harvard in  1643» became a member o f  Shepard's  
c o n g r e g a t io n  b e f o r e  a c c e p t i n g  a p a s t o r a t e  i n  th e  West 
I n d i e s .  M i l l e r ,  "Errand i n t o  t h e  W ilderness"  in  h i s  
Errand i n t o  th e  W ild erness  (Cambridge,  M a ss . ,  1956),  11.
■^For f u r t h e r  in f o r m a t io n  on women in  c o l o n i a l  s o c i e t y ,  s e e  
Eugenie  A. Leonard, Sophie H. D r inker ,  and K ir ia n  Holden,  
The American Woman in  C o l o n i a l  and R e v o lu t io n a r y  Times ,
1565-1800t A Syllabus with Bibliography (P h i lad e lph ia ,  
1962) and Edward T. James, e d . ,  Notable American Women. 
1607-1950t A Biographical D ic t io n a ry , 3 v o l s .  (Cambridge, 
Mass.,  1971).
■^As quoted in Wallace N o te s te in ,  The English People on the  
Eve of  C o lon iza t ion .  1601-1630 (New York, 1954),  77*
12N a t h a n ie l  B. S h u r t l e f f ,  e d . .  Records o f  t h e  Governor and 
Company o f  the  M a ssa c h u se t t s  Bay in  New E ngland . 5 v o l s .  
in  6 ( B o s t o n ,  1853-1854), I, 228. For f u r t h e r  g e o ­
g r a p h i c a l  in f o r m a t io n  on Cambridge, s e e  Samuel E l i o t  
M orison ,  The Founding: o f  Harvard C o l l e g e  (Cambridge, M a ss . ,  
1935), 192, 350.
13JJames Kendall Hosmer, ed. ,  Winthrop's Journal "History of  
New England." 1630-1649. 2 v o l s .  (New York, 1908),  I ,  54.
^ D u d le y  t o  Lady B r i d g e t ,  March 12, I630/ 3I ,  i n  Alexander  
Young, comp.,  C h r o n ic l e s  o f  t h e  F i r s t  P l a n t e r s  o f  th e  
Colony o f  M a ssa c h u se t t s  Bay, from 1623 t o  1636 (B o s to n ,
3 2 6
1 8 4 6 ) ,  320,  Cf* J .  F r a n k l in  Jameson, ed » ,  Johnson*s  
Wonder-Working P r o v id e n c e .  1628-1651  (New York, 1 9 1 0 ) ,  90 .
16-^Richard S a l t o n s t a l l  in te n d e d  t o  b u i l d  a house  a t  
Cambridge, t h e  town a s s i g n e d  him a l o t  f o r  t h a t  pu rp ose ,  
but he went t o  England in  t h e  s p r i n g  o f  I 6 3 I and did not  
r e t u r n .  I n c r e a s e  N ow el l  remained a t  C h a r le s to w n ,  W ill iam  
Pynchon a t  Roxbury, Roger Ludlow a t  D o r c h e s t e r ,  and 
W ill iam  Coddington a t  B o s to n .  John E n d ic o t t  and Samuel 
Sharpe ,  b e c a u se  t h e y  had d e c la r e d  t h e i r  i n t e n t i o n  t o  
r e t u r n  t o  England,  were o r i g i n a l l y  f r e e  from t h e  a g r e e ­
ment.  See L u cius  R. P a ig e ,  H i s t o r y  o f  Cambridge.  
M a s s a c h u s e t t s .  1 6 3 0 -1 8 7 7 .  w i t h  a G e n e a l o g i c a l  R e g i s t e r  
( B o s to n ,  1 8 7 7 ) ,  7 - 8 .
"^See Hosmer, e d , ,  W inthrop 's  J o u r n a l . I ,  84-85? P a ig e ,  
H i s t o r y  o f  Cambridge. 7? and Rutman, Winthrop*s B o s t o n . 
3 1 - 3 2 .
17For t h e  d e t a i l s ,  s e e  P a i g e ,  H i s t o r y  o f  Cambridge. 2 - 5 ,  
8 - 1 8 .
18I b i d . . 1 0 - 1 1 .
19Hosmer, e d . , Winthrop*s J o u r n a l . I ,  124.  On th e  
a v a i l a b i l i t y  o f  land  in  c o l o n i a l  New England, s e e  Kenneth  
L o c k r id g e ,  "Land, P o p u l a t i o n ,  and t h e  E v o l u t i o n  o f  New 
England S o c i e t y ,  1630-1790? and an A f t e r t h o u g h t ,"  in
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S t a n l e y  N. K a t z . ,  e d . ,  C o l o n i a l  America: E ssa y s  in
P o l i t i c s  and S o c i a l  Development ( B o s to n ,  1 9 7 1 ) .  4 6 6 -4 9 1 .
2 0 Their  departure  t o  C o n n e c t i c u t  in v o l v e d  more than  a 
d e s i r e  f o r  land i  fo r  one i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f  t h e i r  other  
r e a so n s  s e e  P erry  M i l l e r ,  "Thomas Hooker and t h e  Democracy 
o f  C o n n e c t i c u t ," in  h i s  E r r a n d . e s p e c i a l l y  1 6 - 1 8 ,  2 3 - 2 6 .  
See a l s o  M ichae l  M c G if fe r t ,  God's  P l o t t  The Paradoxes o f  
P u r i ta n  P i e t y .  B e in g  th e  A u tob iograp hy  & J o u r n a l  of  
Thomas Shepard (Amherst , 1 9 7 2 ) ,  8 9 ,  n6 .
21M c G if fe r t ,  God's P l o t . 6 4 .  For a l i s t  o f  t h o s e  who came 
with  Shepard,  s e e  P a ig e ,  H i s t o r y  o f  Cambridge. 35~36.
P r i n c e ,  Annals o f  New E n g la n d . 2 v o l s ,  (B o s to n ,  £1755])*  
I I ,  75* Volume one (B oston  1736) appeared under the  
t i t l e  o f  A C h r o n o lo g ic a l  H i s t o r y  o f  New England . P r in c e  
c i t e d  a m anu scr ip t  l e t t e r ,  t h e  author  o f  which he did n o t  
i d e n t i f y ,  as  t h e  sou rce  o f  h i s  in f o r m a t io n .
23Edward J .  Brandon, e d . ,  The Records  o f  the  Town o f  
Cambridge ( f o r m e r ly  Newtowne) M a ssa c h u se t t s .  1630-1703  
(Cambridge, M a ss . ,  1 9 0 1 ) ,  4 .  The b r a c k e t s ,  a c c o r d in g  t o  
Brandon, i n d i c a t e  t h a t  so m e th in g  i s  m is s in g  from or 
i l l e g i b l e  in  t h e  o r i g i n a l .
24Jameson, e d . ,  J o h n so n 's  Wonder-Working P r o v i d e n c e . 90.
Cf. Hosmer, e d . ,  Winthrop*s J o u r n a l , 111.
2 <5
^Hosmer, e d . ,  W inthrop's  J o u r n a l , I ,  175-176 .
3 2 8
26 M c G i f f e r t ,  G o d ' s  P l o t . 3 7 - 4 0 .
27I b i d . , 4 6 - 5 5 .
28 I b i d . . ? 0 .
2 9N a th a n ia l  Morton,  The New E n g la n d 's  Memorial ( 1 6 6 9 ) ,  
(Plymouth, M a s s . ,  e d . ,  1 8 2 6 ) ,  144.
3 ° M a t h e r , M a g n a . l i a  C h r i s t i  A m e r i c a n a  ( 1 7 0 2 ) ,  2 v o l s . ,  
( H a r t f o r d ,  e d . , 1 8 2 0 ) ,  I ,  343*
31I b i d . . 6 9 ,  75 .
32
J  J a m e s o n ,  e d . ,  J o h n s o n ' s  W o n d e r -W o rk in g  P r o v i d e n c e . 107,  
201.
-^John E r s k i n e ,  e d . ,  S i x  Sermons by t h e  l a t e  Thomas P r in c e .  
A. M. (Edinburgh,  1 7 8 5 ) ,  6 0 .
34 H osm er ,  e d .  , W i n t h r o p ' s  J o u r n a l . I I ,  55*
^ M o r g a n ,  e d . ,  "The  D i a r y  o f  M i c h a e l  W i g g l e s w o r t h , "  4 3 8 .
Thomas L e c h f o r d ,  P l a i n  D e a l i n g  o r  Hews f rom  Hew E n g la n d  
( 1 6 4 2 ) ,  J .  Hammond T r u m b u l l ' s  e d i t i o n  ( B o s t o n ,  I 8 6 7 ) ,  
1 8 - 2 0 .  On New E n g l a n d ' s  a d m i s s i o n  p r a c t i c e s ,  s e e  a l s o  
[/Thomas W e l d ] ,  A B r i e f  N a r r a t i o n  o f  t h e  P r a c t i c e s  o f  t h e  
C h u r c h e s  i n  N ew -E n g la n d  ( 1 6 4 5 ) ,  r e p r i n t e d  i n  t h e  
C o n g r e g a t i o n a l  Q u a r t e r l y . XVII ( 1 8 7 5 ) ,  261-262}  J a m e s o n ,  
e d . ,  J o h n s o n ' s  W o n d er -W o rk in g  P r o v i d e n c e . 2 1 7 - 2 1 8 ;  John  
C o t t o n ,  The  Wav o f  t h e  C h u r c h e s  o f  C h r i s t  i n  N ew -E n g lan d
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(London ,  164-5)» 5 2 - 6 5 j Edmund S. M o rg a n ,  V i s i b l e  S a i n t s  i 
The H i s t o r y  o f  a  P u r i t a n  I d e a  (New Y o r k ,  1963) ,  8 8 - 8 9 ,  
and  R o b e r t  A. R e e s ,  " S e e d s  o f  E n l i g h t e n m e n t :  P u b l i c
T e s t i m o n y  i n  t h e  New E n g l a n d  C o n g r e g a t i o n a l  C h u r c h e s ,  
1630-1750 ,"  E a r l y  A m e r i c a n  l i t e r a t u r e . I l l  ( I 9 6 8 ) ,  23*
37 l M d . , 2 0 - 2 2 .
nO
I b i d . , 2 2 ,  in  some c h u r c h e s  th e  members t e s t i f i e d  in  
b e h a l f  o f  a  ca n d id a te  a f t e r  he gave h i s  c o n fess io n : ' . .  See 
jjVeld], A B r i e f  N a r r a t i o n . 261. For in f o r m a t io n  on the  
o r i g i n s  o f  th e  r e l a t i o n  o f  f a i t h ,  s e e  Morgan, V i s i b l e  
S a i n t s . 9 3 - 1 0 5 .
3 9 I b i d . , 2 3 .
4-0
As quoted i n  Ola E. Winslow, M eetinghous H i l l ,  1630-1783  
(New York, 1 9 5 2 ) ,  4 5 .
41Trumbull,  e d . ,  P la in  D e a l i n g . 2 2 - 2 3 ,  s e e  nl3* John Cotton  
i n s i s t e d  t h a t  women r e l a t e  t h e i r  c o n f e s s i o n s  in  p r i v a t e ,  
because  an "open c o n f e s s i o n "  was a g a i n s t  th e  " a p o s t l e ' s  
r u l e ,  and n o t  f i t  f o r  woman's m odesty ."  See Hosmer, e d . ,  
Winthrop' s  J o u r n a l . I ,  107*
42 Walker, C r e e d s . 2 2 3 .
41-'As quoted i n  Trumbull,  e d . ,  P la in  D e a l i n g , 151,  n 2 5 2 ,
44 Cotton,  The Way of  C o n g r e g a t io n a l  Churches C le a re d  (1648)  
i n  Larzer Z i f f ,  e d . ,  John Cotton on t h e  Churches o f  New
3 3 0
England (Cambridge, M a ss . ,  1 9 6 8 ) ,  2 6 3 - 2 6 4 ) .  For f u r t h e r  
in f o r m a t i o n  on th e  d e b a t e s  over  th e  s e v e r i t y  and e x c l u ­
s i v e n e s s  o f  New E n g la n d 's  a d m is s io n  p r a c t i c e s ,  which  
a l l e g e d l y  r e s u l t e d  from r e q u i r i n g  a c o n f e s s i o n  o f  f a i t h ,  
see  W alker ,  C reeds . 1 0 7 ,  n4; Trurnbull, e d . ,  P la in  D e a l i n g , 
21, n l 2 , 2 2 ,  n l 3 ,  1 5 1 .  n 2 5 2 ; and Ray P. S te a r n s  and David
H. Brawner,  "New England Church ’ R e l a t i o n s '  and C o n t in u i t y  
in  E a r ly  C o n g r e g a t io n a l  H i s t o r y , "  American A n t iq u a r ia n  
S o c i e t y ,  P r o c e e d i n g s . LXXV ( 1 9 6 5 ) ,  25 ,  n 3 1 .
^ T r u m b u l l ,  e d . ,  P la i n  D e a l i n g . 2 3 ,  28-29* The o r i g i n s  o f  
New E n g la n d ' s  C o n g r e g a t io n a l  p o l i t y  have been debated  
s in c e  John C o t to n 's  d a y ,  f o r  t h e  most r e c e n t  developm ents  
in  th e  argument s e e  P erry  M i l l e r ,  Orthodoxy in  
M a s s a c h u s e t t s .  1630-16  50 (Cambridge,  M a ss . ,  1 9 3 3 ) J 
Morgan, V i s i b l e  S a i n t s ; Rutman, W inthrop 's  B o s t o n . 2 8 3 -  
285s S t e a r n s  and Brawner, "New England Church ' R e l a t i o n s '  
and C o n t i n u i t y  in  E a r ly  C o n g r e g a t io n a l  H i s t o r y ,"  13-45*, 
David D. H a l l ' s  i n t r o d u c t i o n  and b i b l i o g r a p h i c a l  n o t e  in  
the Harper Torchbook e d i t i o n  (New York, 1970)  o f  M i l l e r ' s  
Orthodoxy i and H a l l ,  The F a i t h f u l  Shepherd . 78 -8 6 .
46 See S t e p h e n  P.  S h a r p i e s ,  e d . ,  R e c o r d s  o f  t h e  C h u r c h  a t  
C am b r id g e  i n  New E n g l a n d .  1 632-1830  ( B o s t o n ,  1 9 0 6 ) .  P a i g e  
p u b l i s h e d  e x c e r p t s  f r o m  t h e  f i n a n c i a l  r e c o r d s  i n  h i s  
H i s t o r y  o f  C a m b r i d g e . 253f*
47'H osm er ,  ed. , W i n t h r o p 's J o u r n a l . 173*
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2±8There i s  no i n d i c a t i o n  t h a t  Shepard r e c o r d e d  th e  
c o n f e s s i o n s  in  p r i v a t e  w ith  t h e  i n t e n t i o n  o f  r e a d in g  them 
b e f o r e  th e  c o n g r e g a t i o n ,  a s  was th e  common procedure  for  
women c a n d i d a t e s .  He c o p ie d  them i n t o  h i s  notebook
c h r o n o l o g i c a l l y ,  m ix in g  t h e  r e l a t i o n s  o f  men and women
u'1
th r o u g h o u t ,  and made no n o t a t i o n s  as t o  any o f  th e m /g iv e n  
i n  p r i v a t e .  U n f o r t u n a t e ly ,  t h e r e  i s  v e r y  l i t t l e  e v id e n c e  
i n  t h e  C o n f e s s io n s  t o  i n d i c a t e  whether t h e y  were r e l a t e d  
in  p u b l i c  or p r i v a t e ;  o n ly  Henry Dunster  sa id *  "Dear 
b r e th r e n  and s i s t e r s  i n  C h r i s t  I account  i t  no s m a l l  mercy 
t h a t  t h e  Lord hath  c a l l e d  me t o  g i v e  an account  t o  £you]  
o f  t h a t  f a i t h  and l o v e  I bear  t o  C h r i s t ,  h i s  church ,  and 
C h is ]  p e o p le ."  And E l i z a b e t h  Green seems t o  have g i v e n  
her r e l a t i o n  in  p u b l i c ,  fo r  she  ( l i k e  b r o t h e r  H i s d e l l ' s  
w i f e ,  o f  Dedham), pan icked  and was o n ly  a b l e  t o  u t t e r  a 
few s e n t e n c e s .  Cf .  Walker, C reeds ,  107 .
^ R .  S tan sb y  t o  John Winthrop, A p r i l  17, 1637 ,  in  th e  
M a ssa c h u se t t s  H i s t o r i c a l  S o c i e t y ,  C o l l e c t i o n s . 4 th  S e r . ,  
VII ( 1 8 6 5 ) ,  11* See Morgan, V i s i b l e  S a i n t s . 106-108  and 
M i l l e r ,  "Thomas Hooker and t h e  Democracy o f  C o n n e c t i c u t ,"  
i n  h i s  E rran d . 3 1 -3 3 •
-^Thom as  H o o k e r ,  S u r v e y  o f  t h e  Summe o f  C h u r c h  D i s c i p l i n e  
( 1 6 4 8 ) ,  a  q u o t e d  i n  M organ ,  V i s i b l e  S a i n t s . 107.
■^Shepard, however,  e x p e c ted  t h e  c a n d i d a t e s  t o  the  
D o r c h e s t e r  c o n g r e g a t i o n  to  dem onstrate  p u b l i c a l l y  an
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a d e q u ate  f a m i l i a r i t y  w i th  t h e  morphology o f  c o n v e r s io n  
and t o  t e s t i f y  t o  hav ing  c l o s e d  w i t h  C h r i s t .  He probably  
m a in t a in e d ,  perhaps u n c o n s c i o u s l y ,  such a double  standard  
b ecau se  he had no p e r s o n a l  knowledge o f  t h e i r  r e l i g i o s i t y .  
Furthermore,  some o f  t h e  D o r c h e s te r  people  ba sed  t h e i r  
"comfort  o f  s a l v a t i o n  upon unsound grounds,  v i z . ,  some 
upon dreams and r a v i s h e s  o f  s p i r i t  by f i t s , "  an Antinomian  
p o s i t i o n  t h a t  Shepard abhorred and h i s  p a r i s h i o n e r s  
avo ided  l i k e  t h e  p la g u e .  Hosmer, e d . , Winthrop*s J o u r n a l . 
177. See  a l s o  Morgan, V i s i b l e  S a i n t s . 1 0 0 -1 0 1 ,  and 
S h ep a rd 's  l e t t e r  to  R ichard  Mather i n  Albro,  " L i f e  o f  
Thomas Shepard," Works, I ,  c x x v i i - c x x x .
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P art  I i  Conversion* A Case H is to r y
C h a p t e r  I I i The  I d e o l o g y  o f  C o n v e r s i o n  
S e c t i o n  i i  S h e p a r d ' s  M i n i s t e r i a l  G i f t
^Thomas Shepard,  The P a r a b le  o f  t h e  Ten V ir g in s  Opened and 
A p plied  (1 6 6 0 )  i n  John A. A lb r o ,  e d . ,  The Works o f  Thomas 
Shepard ( B o s to n ,  1 8 5 3 ) .  I I .  4 9 5 “505* See  D a r r e t t  B. 
Rutman, American P uritan ism * F a i th  and P r a c t i c e  
( P h i l a d e l p h i a ,  1 9 7 0 ) ,  2 6 - 4 7 .
2
David H a l l ,  The F a i t h f u l  Shepherd 1 A H is t o r y  o f  t h e  New 
England M in i s t r y  i n  t h e  S e v e n te e n th  Century (Chapel  H i l l ,
1 9 7 2 ) ,  1 6 - 1 8 .  Ten V i r g i n s . 17 .
"i b i d . , 122 .  For f u r t h e r  in f o r m a t io n  on t h e  s c h o l a s t i c  
u n d e r s ta n d in g  o f  human f a c u l t i e s  and t h e i r  r o l e  i n  
c o n v e r s i o n  s e e  Perry  M i l l e r ,  The New England Mindt The 
S e v e n te e n th  Century (New York, 1 9 3 9 ) ,  2 8 0 - 2 9 9 .  See  a l s o  
Robert  M id d le k a u f f ,  " P i e t y  and I n t e l l e c t  in  P u r i ta n ism ,"  
W ill iam  and Mary Q u a r t e r l y . 3d S e r . ,  XXII ( 1 9 6 5 ) ,  457-4-70 
and Norman S. F i e r i n g ,  "W il l  and I n t e l l e c t  in  t h e  New 
England Mind," W ill iam  and Mary Q u a r t e r l y . 3d S e r . ,  XXIX 
( 1 9 7 2 ) ,  5 1 5 - 5 5 8 .
4Thomas Shepard, The S i n c e r e  Convert 1 D i s c o v e r i n g  t h e  
Small  Number o f  True B e l i e v e r s  (1646)  i n  Albro,  Works.
I ,  8 .
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^Thomas Shepard, The Sound B e l i e v e r  1 A T r e a t i s e  o f  
E v a n g e l i c a l  C on vers ion  (1645)  in  A lb r o ,  Works, I ,  1?0.
6I b i d . . 1?0 .
■7
{S i n c e r e  C o n v e r t t 55*
8Ten V i r g i n s . I 3 5 , 1 9 0 ,  5 9 6 - 5 9 8 .
9
See Thomas Shepard,  T h ese s  S a b b a t i c a e .  Cr, t h e  D o c tr in e  
o f  the  Sabbath (1 6 49 )  in  A lb ro ,  Works, I I I ,  9 2 - 9 6 .
^ Ten V i r g i n s . 37 0 ,  6 0 5 .
"^S i n c e r e  C o n v e r t . 5 4 .
12See Thomas Shepard,  C e r t a i n  S e l e c t  Cases  R e s o l v e d » 
S p e c i a l l y  Tending t o  t h e  R ig h t  Ordering o f  t h e  H eart  
( 1 6 4 8 )  in  A lb r o ,  Works. I ,  326 and Theses  S a b b a t i c a e , 121.
" ^ M i l l e r ,  The New England Mind. 3 8 6 .
1^Thomas Shepard, The F i r s t  P r i n c i p l e s  o f  the O r a c le s  o f  God 
(1 6 4 8 )  i n  A lbro ,  Works. I ,  346.
1*5-'See Norman P e t t i t ' s  The Heart Prepared!  Grace and 
C o n vers ion  in  P u r i ta n  S p i r i t u a l  L i f e  (New Haven, 1966)  
f o r  an e x c e l l e n t  s u r v e y  o f  the  d o c t r i n e  o f  p r e p a r a t i o n .
H i s  w o rk  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  d e p a r t e d  f r o m  P e r r y  M i l l e r ' s  v i e w  
on  p r e p a r a t i o n  b y  e m p h a s i z i n g  t h e  b i b l i c a l  o r i g i n s ,  a s  
i n t e r p r e t e d  b y  R e f o r m e d  t h e o l o g y ,  o f  P u r i t a n  t h o u g h t  -  an 
a p p r o a c h  w h ic h  s u b s e q u e n t l y  D a v id  H a l l  and  G e o r g e  M arsden
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a p p l i e d  g e n e r a l l y  t o  Pur itan  i d e o l o g y .  See a l s o  M i l l e r ,  
" 'P r e p a r a t io n  f o r  Salvat ion* i n  S e v e n tee n th -C e n tu r y  New 
E ngland,"  J o u r n a l  o f  the H i s t o r y  o f  I d e a s ,  IV (1943)»  
2 53 " 2 8 6 i  H a l l ,  "U nd erstand ing  t h e  P u r i t a n s ,"  In  Herbert J .  
B a s s ,  e d . ,  The S t a t e  of  American H is to r y  (C h ic a g o ,  1 9 7 0 ) ,  
3 3 0 - 3 4 9 ;  and M arsden ,  "Perry M i l l e r ' s  R e h a b i l i t a t i o n  o f  
t h e  P u r ita n s  1 A C r i t i q u e ,"  Church H i s t o r y , XXXIX ( 1 9 7 0 ) ,  
9 1 - 1 0 5 .
^ Sound B e l i e v e r . 117-125*
1?I b i d . , 125- 1 3 0 .
18I b i d .  , 128 , 1 3 1 .
^ I b i d . . 136, 1 4 6 -1 5 5 *  See a l s o  Ten V i r g i n s , 1 0 0 -1 0 1 .
?n
I b i d . . 174-175.
21Such language -  u n th in k a b le  i n  a t w e n t i e t h  c e n t u r y  p u l p i t  -  
r e f u t e s  the l i n g e r i n g  popular n o t i o n ,  d e s p i t e  t h e  e f f o r t s  
o f  h i s t o r i a n s  t o  d i s p e l  i t ,  t h a t  the  P u r i t a n s  were  
squeam ish  and i n h i b i t e d  about anyth ing  r e g a r d i n g  s e x .  But 
S h e p a r d ' s  a n a lo g y  does r e v e a l  t h a t  P u r ita n  men c o n s id e r e d  
women t o  be t h e i r  i n f e r i o r s .  See  Edmund S. Morgan, 
" P u r i t a n s  and S e x , "  New England Q u a r t e r ly . XV ( 1 9 4 2 ) ,  5 9 1 -  
607  and Lyle K o e h l e r ,  "The Case  o f  the  American J e z e b e l s t  
Anne Hutchinson a n d  Female A g i t a t i o n  d u r in g  t h e  Years o f  
Antinomian T u r m o i l ,  1636-1640 ,"  Will iam and Mary 
Q u a r t e r l y . 3d S e r . ,  XXXI ( 1 9 7 4 ) ,  55 -78 .
3 3 6
99 Sound B e l i e v e r , 1 7 7 -1 8 2 .
23I b i d . , 1 9 0 .  See Ten V i r g i n s . 1 1 1 -1 1 2 .
2ijTen V i r g i n s . 3 0 9 -3 2 3 .
23Sound B e l i e v e r . 191*
Of
I b i d . . 1 9 4 - 1 9 5 .  See  C e r t a in  S e l e c t  C a s e s . 325- 3 2 6 .
2 ? I b i d . . 2 3 7 - 2 7 4  and F i r s t  P r i n c i p l e s . 3 4 6 -3 4 7 .
28 Thomas Shepard,  The S a i n t ' s  J e w e l » Showing How t o  Apply  
th e  Prom ise  (1655)*  in  A lb ro ,  Works. I ,  291 ,
29Ten V i r g i n s . 352-353*
30 I b i d . . 353 and C e r t a in  S e l e c t  C a s e s . 309* See S i n c e r e  
C on ver t , 53•
31Ten V i r g i n s . 354j s e e  I I ,  1 8 1 -1 8 2 .
32 See P e t e r  Y. DeJong, The Covenant Id ea  in  New England  
Theology (Grand R a p id s ,  1 9 4 5 ) s E v e r e t t  H. Emerson, "C alv in  
and Covenant T h eo lo g y ,"  Church d s t o r v . XXV ( 1 9 5 6 ) ,  1 3 6 -  
144t W i l l ia m  G. W i lcox ,  "New England Covenant Theology*
I t s  P r o c u r s o r s  and E a r ly  American Exponents"(Ph .D .  
d i s s e r t a t i o n ,  Duke U n i v e r s i t y ,  1959)» and Jens G. M i l l e r ,  
"The B e g in n in g s  o f  P u r i t a n  Covenant T h eo lo g y ,"  J o u r n a l  o f  
E c c l e s i a s t i c a l  H i s t o r y . XIV ( 1 9 6 3 ) ,  4 6 - 6 7 .
33 Herbert W. S c h n e id e r ,  f o r  example ,  s im p ly  in c o r p o r a t e d  
M i l l e r ’ s v i e w  i n t o  h i s  su rv e y  o f  American p h i lo s o p h y .  See
3 3 7
S c h n e id e r ,  A H is t o r y  o f  American P h i lo s o p h y  (New York, 
1 9 4 6 ) ,  3 “H • See a l s o  A u st in  V/arren, New England S a i n t s  
(Ann Arbor,  1 9 5 6 ) ,  5*
■^Perry M i l l e r ,  "The Marrow o f  P u r i t a n  D i v i n i t y "  (1935)*  in  
Errand i n t o  t h e  W i ld e r n e ss  (New York, 1 9 6 4 ) ,  60 and M i l l e r  
The New England Mind. 385*
- ^ P e t t i t ,  The Heart  P r e p a r e d . 220 .
36 In h i s  i n t r o d u c t i o n  t o  God's P l o t t  The Paradoxes o f  
P u r i t a n  P i e t y .  B e in g  t h e  A utobiography & J ourna l  o f  Thomas 
Sheoard (Amherst,  1 9 7 2 ) ,  1 0 - 1 6 ,
- ^ Ten V i r g i n s . 521 .
38I b i d . . 5 6 3 .
39I b i d . . 290 - 1 .
^ ° I b i d . , 6 1 9 .
41 S i n c e r e  C o n v e r t . 51~52 .  See S a i n t ' s  J e w e l . 291 - 2 9 2 .
42
Ten V i r g i n s . 2 9 2 - 2 9 4 ,  4 8 4 - 4 8 5 .  See 1 3 7 -1 4 3 .
^ I b i d . ,  1 2 9 -1 3 4 .
^ Ibid., 7?.
^ I b i d . . 1 8 1 -1 8 2 .  See  a l s o  2 5 4 ,  2 8 2 - 2 8 9 .
^ I b i d . , 78- 8 6 . See  S a i n t ' s  J e w e l . 2 9 5 - 2 9 7 .
338
4 ?I b i d . , 1 1 9 ,  1 6 9 -1 7 1 ,  3 7 5 -3 7 8 .
I b i d . .  1 9 1 ,  196.  See a l s o ,  1 9 9 -2 0 6 .
49 I b i d . . 1 1 5 - 1 1 6 ,  1 2 7 - 1 2 8 ,  6 0 9 - 6 1 4 .  
g0T h eses  S a b b a t i c a e . 119.
51Ibid.. 121.
52Ibid.. 119.
53S i n c e r e  C o n v e r t . 95-107*
54Ten V i r g i n s . H 5 - I I 6 . See Eve lyn  U n d e r h i l l ,  The M y st ic s  
of. t h e  Church {Schocken e d . ,  New York, 1 9 6 4 ) ,  184.
55I b i d . , 3 94 .
56I b i d . , 5 6 0 .
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P art  Is  Conversion* A Case H i s t o r y
C h a p t e r  I I :  The  I d e o l o g y  o f  C o n v e r s i o n  
S e c t i o n  i i i  T he  Laym an’ s R e c e p t i o n  o f  
S h e p a r d ' s  M i n i s t e r i a l  G i f t
^Perry M i l l e r ,  The New England Mind* The S e v e n t e e n t h  
Century  (New York, 1 9 3 9 ) ,  38 6 .
O
“■ U n le s s  o t h e r w i s e  n o t e d ,  q u o t a t i o n s  a r e  f r o m  S h e p a r d ' s  
C o n f e s s i o n s .
3
^See Ames, The Marrow o f  T h e o lo g y , t r a n s . John D. Eusden 
( B o s t o n ,  1 9 6 8 ) ,  7 2 - 7 3 .
4- .Knappen, Tudor Pur itan ism * A Chapter i n  t h e  H i s t o r y  o f
I d e a l i s m  (C h ic a g o ,  1 9 3 9 ) ,  442 .
-"Thomas Shepard,  The Sound B e l i e v e r *  A T r e a t i s e  o f  
E v a n g e l i c a l  C o n v er s io n  (164-5) i n  John A. A lb r o ,  e d . ,  The 
Works o f  Thomas Shepard (B o s to n ,  1 8 5 3 ) ,  I ,  174—175*
^Murdock, "The P u r i t a n s  and th e  New Testam ent ,"  C o l o n i a l  
S o c i e t y  o f  M a s s a c h u s e t t s ,  P u b l i c a t i o n s . XXV (B o s to n ,  
1 9 2 4 ) ,  239-24-3.
7
Thomas Shepard,  The P a ra b le  o f  t h e  Ten V i r g i n s  Opened and 
A p p l ied  (1660)  i n  A lb r o ,  Works. I I ,  1 3 5 , 1 9 0 , 5 9 6 - 5 9 8 .
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o
Thomas S h e p a r d ,  T h e s e s  S a b b a t i c a e .  O r ,  t h e  D o c t r i n e  o f  
t h e  S a b b a t h  (1 6 4 9 )  i n  A l b r o ,  W o r k s , I I I ,  119*
^Sound B e l i e v e r , 1?0 .
10Ten V i r g i n s . 3 5 2 - 3 5 3 .
■^Thomas Shepard, The S a i n t ’ s Jew el i  Showing How t o  Apply  
t h e  Promise (1 6 5 5 )  • in  A lb r o ,  Works, I ,  291.
12See n o t e  32 o f  Chapter I I ,  S e c t i o n  i .
■ ^ M i l l e r , The Mew England Mind. 395*
^ S e e  I b i d . . 2 8 0 -2 9 9 -  
15"Thomas Shepard,  The S in c e r e  C o n v e r t i D i s c o v e r i n g  th e  
Small  Number o f  True B e l i e v e r s  (1646)  i n  Albro,  Works, I ,  
5 1 - 5 2 .
^ Ten V i r g i n s , 77 •
17A u s t i n  Warren, The New England C o n sc ie n c e  (Ann Arbor,  
1 9 6 6 ) ,  ? .  Cf. M ichael  M c G i f f e r t ' s  i n t r o d u c t i o n  t o  God's  
P l o t  1 The Paradoxes  o f  P u r i t a n  P i e t y ,  Being t h e  Auto­
b io g r a p h y  & J o u r n a l  o f  Thomas Shepard (Amherst,  1 9 7 2 ) ,  
1 5 - 1 6 .
^ Ten  V i r g i n s . 116 .
19 S h e p a r d ' s  a c c o u n t  o f  h i s  own c o n v e r s i o n  c o n f o rm e d  t o  s u c h  
a  p a t t e r n .  S e e  M c G i f f e r t ' s  i n t r o d u c t i o n  t o  G o d ' s  P l o t . 
2 4 - 2 6 .
3 4 1
20See  D a r r e t t  B. Rutman, American P ur itan ism }  F a i t h  and 
P r a c t i c e  ( P h i l a d e l p h i a ,  1 9 7 0 ) ,  32 and my "Perry M i l l e r j 
A N ote  on H is  S o u r c e s  in  The New England Mindt The 
S e v e n t e e n t h  C e n t u r y ." Will iam and Mary Q u a r t e r ly . 3rd  
S e r . ,  i n  p r e s s .
3^2
P a r t  I :  C o n v e r s i o n :  A C a s e  H i s t o r y
C h a p t e r  I I I :  The  P s y c h o l o g y  o f  C o n v e r s i o n
■^ See P erry  K i l l e r ,  The New England Mind: The S e v e n t t e n t h
Century (New York, 1939)» 2 8 0 - 2 9 9 ,  3 6 5 -3 9 7 ,  and Alan  
Simpson's  P u r i ta n is m  i n  Old and New England (C h ic a g o ,  
1955 ) ,  2 - 7 , for  t h e  t r a d i t i o n a l  way o f  " e x p la in in g "  
c o n v e r s i o n .  This  i s  n o t  t o  s u g g e s t  t h a t  a l l  h i s t o r i a n s  
r e j e c t  a p s y c h o l o g i c a l  approach t o  h i s t o r y .  In  f a c t ,  the  
work o f  D a r r e t t  B. Rutman i n s p i r e d  t h i s  s tudy .  S ee  h is  
American P u r i ta n is m :  F a i t h  and P r a c t i c e  ( P h i l a d e l p h i a ,
19 7 0 ) ,  11*1—1 2 0 . P s y c h o a n a l y s i s ,  fu r th erm ore ,  i s  q u i t e  
pop ular .  See  Erik H. E r ik so n ,  Young: Kan Luther 1 A Study  
i n  P s y c h o a n a l y s i s  and H is t o r y  (New York, 1958);  Bruce  
N a z l i s h ,  e d . , P s y c h o a n a l y s i s  and H i s t o r y  (Englewood  
C l i f f s ,  N . J . ,  1 9 6 3 ) j  H. S t u a r t  Hughes,  H is to r y  a s  Art and 
as S c i e n c e  (New York, 196*0 ,  *+2-67; R ichard I .  Bushman, 
"Jonathan Edwards a s  Great Man: I d e n t i t y ,  C o n v e r s io n ,
and L e a d e r s h ip  in  t h e  Great Awakening," Soundings 1 An 
I n t e r d i s c i p l i n a r y  J o u r n a l . L l l  ( 1 9 6 9 ) ,  15-^6; J o s e p h  A. 
Dowling, " P s y c h o a n a ly s i s  and H is t o r y :  Problems and
A p p l i c a t i o n s , "  P s y c h o a n a l y t i c  R ev iew . LIX ( 1 9 7 2 ) ,  *J-33“
450» F r e d  W e i n s t e i n  a n d  G e r a l d  K. P l a t t ,  " H i s t o r y  an d  
T h e o r y :  T h e  Q u e s t i o n  o f  P s y c h o a n a l y s i s , "  J o u r n a l  o f
I n t e r d i s c i p l i n a r y  H i s t o r y . I I  ( 1 9 7 2 ) ,  4 1 9 - 4 3 ^ .  And t h e
3 4 3
H i s t o r y  o f  Childhood Q u a r te r ly :  The J o u r n a l  o f
P s y c h o h i s t o r y  i s  a r e c e n t l y  founded j o u r n a l  e n t i r e l y  
d e v o ted  to  p s y c h o a n a l y s i s .
2
Both Edwin Starhuck and W il l iam  James, two p i o n e e r s  in  th e  
p s y c h o lo g y  o f  c o n v e r s i o n ,  f e l t  t h e  need t o  a s s u r e  th e  
p u b l i c  t h a t  a  p s y c h o l o g i c a l  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  o f  r e l i g i o n  
posed  no t h r e a t  t o  t h e  v a l i d i t y  o f  t h e  r e l i g i o u s  
e x p e r i e n c e .  Hore r e c e n t l y ,  Crlo S trunk ,  J r . ,  a 
contemporary p s y c h o l o g i s t ,  co nc lu ded  t h a t  one o f  "the  
major r e a s o n s  f o r  t h e  s e v e r e  p a u c i t y  o f  i n t e r d i s c i p l i n a r y  
r e s e a r c h  i n  t h e  p s y c h o lo g y  o f  r e l i g i o n  has been t h e  t i g h t  
c o n c e p t u a l  framework o f  th e  p s y c h o l o g i s t  o f  r e l i g i o n .
O ften  c o n t r o l l e d  by a b e h a v i o r i s t i c  b i a s ,  f r e q u e n t l y  
m o t iv a te d  by a r e d u c t i o n i s t i c  w i s h ,  and sometimes  
i n t o x i c a t e d  by a c r a s s  p o s i t i v i s m ,  he has found i t  
i m p o s s i b l e  t o  communicate w i t h  t h o s e  d i s c i p l i n e s  which  
move o u t s i d e  t h e  c o n s t e l l a t i o n  o f  such a ssu m p t io n s  -  
e s p e c i a l l y  t h e o l o g y  proper ."  See James, The V a r i e t i e s  o f  
R e l i g i o u s  E x p er ie n c e ;  A Study i n  Human Mature (Kodern 
L ib r a ry  e d . j  New York, n . d . ) ,  6 - 2 6 ;  S tarb u ck ,  The 
P sy c h o lo g y  o f  R e l i g i o n t An E m p ir ic a l  Study o f  t h e  Growth 
o f  R e l i g i o u s  C o n s c io u s n e s s  (London, 1 9 0 1 ) ,  7 -11;  Strunk,  
"Humanistic  R e l i g i o u s  P s y c h o lo g y ,"  i n  S trunk ,  e d . , The 
P sy c h o lo g y  o f  R e l i g i o n t  H i s t o r i c a l  and I n t e r p r e t a t i v e  
R eadings  (New York, 1 9 5 9 ) •  1 2 1 .  Some h i s t o r i a n s  o b j e c t  t o  
t h e  a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  p s y c h o lo g y  t o  h i s t o r y  f o r  m e t h o d o l o g i c a l
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r e a s o n s .  See Jacques  Barzun, "History* The Muse and Her 
D o c t o r s ,"  American H i s t o r i c a l  R e v ie w , LXXVII ( 1 9 7 2 ) ,
36-64.
^Thomas S h e p a r d ,  The  S i n c e r e  C o n v e r t *  D i s c o v e r i n g  t h e  
S m a l l  Number o f  T r u e  B e l i e v e r s  (1 64 6 )  i n  J o h n  A. A l b r o ,
i
e d . ,  The Works o f  Thomas Shepard ( 3 o s t o n ,  1 8 5 3 ) ,  I i  12.
4 P s y c h o l o g i s t  W a l t e r  H. C l a r k  w r o t e  a  p e r c e p t i v e  c o m m en ta ry  
on p s y c h o l o g y ' s  r e l a t i o n s h i p  t o  t h e o l o g y ,  S ee  C l a r k ,  The 
P s y c h o l o g y  o f  R e l i g i o n  ( T o r o n t o ,  1 9 5 8 ) ,  2 0 0 - 2 0 1 ,
^ A l l p o r t ,  The Use o f  P e r so n a l  Documents i n  P s y c h o l o g i c a l  
S c ie n c e  (New York, 1 9 4 2 ) ,  59* See  a l s o  John A. G arraty ,
"The I n t e r r e l a t i o n s  o f  P s y c h o l o g y  an d  B i o g r a p h y , "
P sy c h o lo g y  B u l l e t i n . I I  ( 1 9 5 4 ) ,  5 7 6 -5 8 0 .
6
C la r k ,  The P sy c h o lo g y  o f  R e l i g i o n , 1 8 8 -1 8 9 .  See a l s o  
Benjamin B e i t - H a l l a h m i ,  "P sychology  o f  R e l i g i o n  1880-  
1930* The R i s e  and F a l l  o f  a P s y c h o l o g i c a l  Movement,"
J o u r n a l  o f  t h e  H i s t o r y  o f  t h e  B e h a v i o r a l  S c i e n c e s , X 
( 1 9 7 4 ) ,  8 4 - 9 0 .  F o r  two r e c e n t  p s y c h o l o g i c a l  s t u d i e s  o f  
c o n v e r s i o n ,  s e e  Leon  G o r lo w  and  H a r o l d  E.  S c h r o e d e r ,
" M o t i v e s  f o r  P a r t i c i p a t i n g  i n  t h e  R e l i g i o u s  E x p e r i e n c e , "
J o u r n a l  fo r  t h e  S c i e n t i f i c  Study o f  R e l i g i o n , VII ( 1 9 6 8 ) ,
2 4 1 - 2 5 1 ,  and J o e l  A l l i s o n ,  " R e l i g i o u s  Conversion*
R e g r e s s i o n  an d  P r o g r e s s i o n  i n  a n  A d o l e s c e n t  E x p e r i e n c e , "




H a l l ,  A d o le sc e n c e  i t s  P sy c h o lo g y  and i t s  R e l a t i o n  t o  
P h y s i o l o g y .  A n th rop o lo gy ,  S o c i o l o g y .  Sex ,  Grime, R e l i g i o n  
and E d u c a t i o n , 2 v o l s .  (New York, 1905)* P s y c h o l o g i s t s ,  
w r i t i n g  i n  t h e  shadow o f  H a l l ,  S tarbu ck ,  and James, were  
o f t e n  c o n t e n t  t o  summarise t h e  f i n d i n g s  of  t h e s e  th r e e  
p i o n e e r s .  See George A. Coe, The P sy c h o lo g y  o f  R e l i g i o n  
(C h icago ,  1916) ,  1 54 -17 4 j  Edward S. Ames, The P sy ch o lo gy  
of  R e l i g i o u s  E x p e r ie n c e  ( B o s t o n ,  1 9 1 0 ) ,  2 5 7 -2 7 6 ;  F ra n c is  
L, S t r i c k l a n d ,  P sy c h o lo g y  o f  R e l i g i o u s  E x p er ie n c e  (New 
York, 1 9 2 4 ) ,  1 0 6 -1 2 7 .  Coe w r o te  an e a r l i e r  b o o k ,  The 
S p i r i t u a l  L i f e ;  S t u d i e s  in  t h e  S c i e n c e  o f  R e l i g i o n  (New 
York, 1 9 0 0 ) ,  however,  which d id  more than summarize h i s  
p r e d e c e s s o r s ,  and Elmer f .  C la rk e  c a r e f u l l y  r e s e a r c h e d  
h i s  The P sy c h o lo g y  o f  R e l i g i o u s  Awakening (New York,  
1 9 2 9 ) ,  c o m p i l in g  a s u b s t a n t i a l  amount o f  s t a t i s t i c a l  
in f o r m a t io n  on c o n v e r s i o n .
Q
H a l l ,  A d o l e s c e n c e . I I ,  3 0 1 - 3 0 2 .
o
'S ta r b u c k ,  The P sy c h o lo g y  o f  R e l i g i o n . 224 .
■^James, The V a r i e t i e s  o f  R e l i g i o u s  E x p e r ie n c e . 19 6 .
"^Erikson,  however,  a p p l i e d  h i s  i d e n t i t y  c r i s i s  t h e o r y  t o  
c o n v e r s i o n .  See E r ik s o n ,  Young Man L u th e r . 4 0 - 4 2 ,
12E rik  H. E r ik s o n ,  I d e n t i t y !  Youth and C r i s i s  (New York,  




1*5^I b i d . , 2 3 . Freudian  p s y c h o a n a l y s i s  i s  an i n t e g r a l  p a r t  o f  
E r ik s o n ’ s a n a l y s i s  o f  Martin Luther;  Er ikson  i s  d e a l i n g  
w it h  more than t h e  i d e n t i t y  c r i s i s  o f  a d o l e s c e n c e .  He 
o u t l i n e d  i n  Young Man Luther t h r e e  p r e - a d o l e s c e n t  
c r i s i s e s ,  two o f  them i n  i n f a n c y ,  t h a t  determ ined much o f  
t h e  R e fo rm er 's  p e r s o n a l i t y  and developm ent  (pp .  2 5^ -257)•  
U n f o r t u n a t e l y ,  t h i s  a s p e c t  o f  E r i k s o n ' s  p s y c h o l o g i c a l  
t h e o r y  i s  u n v e r i f a b l e  by t h i s  s t u d y  o f  c o n v e r s i o n .  The 
c o n f e s s o r s  r e v e a l e d  no i n f o r m a t io n  about t h e i r  i n f a n c y  and 
l i t t l e  about t h e i r  c h i ld h o o d ,  and no a d d i t i o n a l  s o u r c e s  o f  
p e r s o n a l  in fo r m a t io n  a re  a v a i l a b l e  on p e o p le  so o b s c u r e .  
Lawrence S t o n e ' s  judgement t h a t  t h e  h i s t o r i a n  i s  " u s u a l l y  
unable  t o  p e n e t r a t e  t h e  bedroom, th e  bathroom or t h e  
nursery" c e r t a i n l y  a p p l i e s  t o  t h i s  s t u d y ,  which i s  most  
r e g r e t t a b l e  s i n c e  t h e  Freudian s u b o r d i n a t i o n  o f  l a t e r  l i f e  
t o  c h i ld h o o d  and i n f a n c y  i s  an e x tr e m e ly  t e n t a t i v e  
p r o p o s i t i o n  and i n  need  o f  f u r t h e r  c o n f i r m a t io n  or 
r e b u t t a l .  See Lawrence S to n e ,  "Prosopography," D a e d a lu s ,
C (1971) ,  53-5^.
l 6 I b i d . . 2 2 .
17 L e ta  S, H o l l in g w o r t h ,  The P sy c h o lo g y  o f  t h e  A d o le sc e n t  
(New York, 1 9 2 8 ) ,  1^-8, 1 5 0 -1 5 1 .
18Arthur J .  J e r s i l d ,  The P s y c h o lo g y  o f  A d o l e s c e n c e . 2d ed .  
r e v .  (London, 1963) ,  7 , 9 .
3 ^ 7
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Norman K i e l l ,  The U n i v e r s a l  E x p e r i e n c e  o f  A d o le s c e n c e  
( B o s t o n ,  196*0,  9*
20
Ibid., 20.
21I b i d . , K i e l l  p r e f a c e d  t h i s  g e n e r a l i z a t i o n  w i t h  an
a s s u m p t i o n  f a m i l i a r  t o  h i s t o r i a n s ,  s u g g e s t i n g  t h a t  i t  i s  
t h e  " e x c e p t i o n a l  p e r s o n  who may w r i t e  a  p e r s o n a l  docum ent ,  
b u t  i t  i s  t h e  e x c e p t i o n a l  t h a t  i l l u m i n a t e s  t h e  n o r m a l . "
22E r i k s o n ' s  o b s e r v a t i o n  c o n c e r n i n g  t h e  way in  w h ich  some 
p e o p l e  e x p e r i e n c e  t h e  i d e n t i t y  c r i s i s  i n t e r e s t i n g l y  
p a r a l l e l s ,  i n  many r e s p e c t s ,  t h e  s e a r c h  of  Shep a rd  and 
h i s  p a r i s h i o n e r s  f o r  d i v i n e  a c c e p t a n c e ,  s u g g e s t i n g  a 
u n i f o r m i t y  i n  human b e h a v i o r  q u i t e  a p a r t  from t h e  p a r t i c u ­
l a r  i d e o l o g i c a l  s y s te m  t o  w h ich  t h e  i n d i v i d u a l  s u b s c r i b e s .  
E r i k s o n  i n d i c a t e d  t h a t  t h e  i d e n t i t y  c r i s i s  can  be  some­
t h i n g  t h a t  j u s t  " ' c o m e s  upon you '  a s  a r e c o g n i t i o n ,  
a l m o s t  a s  a  s u r p r i s e  r a t h e r  t h a n  as  s o m e th in g  s t r e n u o u s l y  
' q u e s t e d '  a f t e r  . . . .  a  t e n s i o n  w h ic h ,  f u r t h e r m o r e ,  
must c r e a t e  a  c h a l l e n g e  ' w i t h o u t  g u a ra n ty *  r a t h e r  t h a n  
one d i s s i p a t e d  i n  a  c l a m o r  f o r  c e r t a i n i t y , "  which  c a n  be 
p r o t r a c t e d  t h r o u g h o u t  l i f e  and  " n e v e r  * e s t a b l i s h e d  a s  an 
a c h i e v e m e n t ’ i n  t h e  form o f  a  p e r s o n a l i t y  a rm o r ,  o r  o f  
a n y t h i n g  s t a t i c  and u n c h a n g e a b l e . "  E r i k s o n ,  I d e n t i t y .
2 0 ,  2h-t See a l s o  Jam es ,  The V a r i e t i e s  o f  R e l i g i o u s  
E x p e r i e n c e ■ 2 02 .
21^ S t a r b u c k ,  The P s y c h o lo g y  o f  R e l i g i o n . 2 8 .
3 ^ 8
E r i k s o n ,  I d e n t i t y , 23 .
2 <
■^See, f o r  e x am p le ,  T ra v o r  A s t o n ,  e d . ,  C r i s i s  i n  Europe 
1 66 0 -1 66 0  (New Y o rk ,  1965) arid C a r l  B r i d e n b a u g h ,  Vexed 
and T r o u b le d  E n g l i sh m e n  1590-16^-2 (New Y o rk ,  1968, 355 — 
393* For t h e  s o c i o l o g i c a l  i m p a c t  of  t h e  A n t in o m ia n  
c r i s i s ,  s e e  Kai  T .  E r i k s o n ,  Wayward P u r i t a n st A S tu d y  i n  
t h e  S o c i o l o g y  o f  D ev ian ce  (New York,  1 9 6 6 ) .
2 6' E r i k s o n ,  I d e n t i t y , 22-23»
2 7' ' J a m e s ,  The V a r i e t i e s  o f  R e l i g i o u s  E x p e r i e n c e . 86- 8 7 . 
28I b i d . , 128.
29I b i d . . 145, 15^ .  158 .
30E r i k s o n ,  I d e n t i t y , 19,  23;  J a m e s ,  The V a r i e t i e s  o f  
R e l i g i o u s  E x p e r i e n c e , 1 ? 2 ,
31 J a m e s ,  The V a r i e t i e s  o f  R e l i g i o u s  E x p e r i e n c e . 131.
32 I b i d . , 19 6 -1 9 7 .  Almost n i n e  o u t  o f  t e n  laym en  i n d i c a t e d  
t h a t  p r e a c h i n g  o r  t e a c h i n g  was a  f a c t o r  i n  t h e i r  c o n v e r ­
s i o n .  And o v e r  o n e - h a l f  o f  them  a s s o c i a t e d  some form o f  
s o c i a l  p r e s s u r e ,  s u c h  as e n c o u ra g e m e n t  f ro m  a p a r e n t ,  
s p o u s e ,  f r i e n d  o r  m i n i s t e r ,  w i t h  t h e i r  c o n v e r s i o n .
33 For  i n f o r m a t i o n  on p e o p le  who r e m a in e d  o u t s i d e  t h e  c h u r c h ,  
s e e  V / i l fo rd  C. C r o s s ,  "The R o l e  and S t a t u s  o f  t h e  U n re -  
g e n e r a t e  i n  t h e  M a s s a c h u s e t t s  Bay Colony 1629-1729"  ( F h .D .  
d i s s e r t a t i o n ,  C o lu m b ia ,  1 9 5 7 ) .
3^9
3^ E rik son ,  I d e n t i t y , 27,
33IV;att. 16*26.
A l l p o r t ,  The Use o f  P e r s o n a l  Documents in  P s y c h o l o g i c a l  
S c i e n c e . 59*
37^ W i l l i a m  James r e c o g n iz e d  t h e  im portance  o f  n o n - r e l i g i o u s  
ways o f  e s t a b l i s h i n g  o n e ' s  i d e n t i t y .  He wrote* "But to  
f i n d  r e l i g i o n  i s  only  one out  o f  many ways o f  r e a c h i n g  
u n i t y ;  and t h e  p r o c e s s  o f  remedying i n n e r  in c o m p le t e n e s s  
and r e d u c in g  i n n e r  d i s c o r d  i s  a g e n e r a l  p s y c h o l o g i c a l  
p r o c e s s ,  which may take p l a c e  with any s o r t  o f  m en ta l  
m a t e r i a l ,  and need not n e c e s s a r i l y  assume th e  r e l i g i o u s  
form . . . .  For example, th e  new b i r t h  may be av/ay from 
r e l i g i o n  i n t o  i n c r e d u l i t y ;  or i t  may be  from moral  
s c r u p u l o s i t y  i n t o  freedom and l i c e n s e ;  or i t  may be  
produced by t h e  i r r u p t i o n  i n t o  the  i n d i v i d u a l ' s  l i f e  o f  
some new s t i m u l u s  or p a s s i o n ,  such as  l o v e ,  a m b i t io n ,  
c u p i d i t y ,  r e v e n g e ,  or p a t r i o t i c  d e v o t i o n .  In a l l  t h e s e  
i n s t a n c e s  we have  p r e c i s e l y  th e  same p s y c h o l o g i c a l  form 
o f  e v e n t  -  a f i r m n e s s ,  s t a b i l i t y ,  and e q u i l ib r iu m  
s u c c e e d i n g  a p e r io d  of s to r m  and s t r e s s  and i n c o n s i s t e n c y .  
In  t h e s e  n o n - r e l i g i o u s  c a s e s  the  new man may a l s o  be born 
e i t h e r  g r a d u a l l y  or s u d d e n ly ."  See The V a r i e t i e s  o f  
R e l i g i o u s  E x p e r i e n c e . 172-173*
38Luke 12*19.
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P a r t  H i  The C o n f e s s i o n s  o f  D iv e r s e  Propounded 
To Be R e c e iv e d  & Were E n te r ta in e d  As Members
^Jose  Glover  ( d .  I 6 3 8 ) was t h e  r e c t o r  a t  S u t ton  i n  Surrey  
from 1628 u n t i l  1 6 3 6 , when he r e s i g n e d  w i th  th e  i n t e n t i o n  
o f  moving t o  New England. By 16 38 , he com pleted  h i s  
p r e p a r a t i o n s  f o r  e m i g r a t io n ,  which i n c lu d e d  t h e  t r a n s p o r ­
t a t i o n  o f  th e  f i r s t  p r i n t i n g  p r e s s  to  B r i t a i n ' s  North  
American c o l o n i e s .  G lover  d i e d  a t  s e a ,  but  h i s  w i f e  
E l i z a b e t h  (who t h r e e  y e a r s  l a t e r  married Henry D u n ster ,  
p r e s i d e n t  o f  Harvard C o l l e g e ) ,  f i v e  c h i l d r e n ,  and 
Stephen Daye -  t h e  p r i n t e r  G lover  engaged t o  o p e r a te  h i s  
p r e s s  -  a l l  a r r i v e d  s a f e l y  i n  I 638 and s e t t l e d  a t  
Cambridge.
^J er .  7*^-.
3Matt. 19i  26; Luke 9:25*
Thomas Jenner  ( 1 6 0 7 - c a .  167 6 ) s t u d i e d  a t  C h r i s t ' s  
C o l l e g e ,  Cambridge and preached  at  Heddon in  
Northumberland County b e f o r e  e m ig r a t in g  t o  Roxbury,  
where he became a freeman on December 8 ,  I 6 3 6 . He 
s u c c e e d e d ,  i n  I 6 3 8 , Joseph H u l l  as th e  m i n i s t e r  a t  
Weymouth but not  w ith o u t  some c o n t r o v e r s y ,  a c c o r d in g  t o  
Winthrop* "D ivers  o f  th e  e l d e r s  went t o  Weymouth, t o  
r e c o n c i l e  th e  d i f f e r e n c e s  between  th e  p e o p le  and Mr. 
J e n n e r ,  whom t h e y  had c a l l e d  t h i t h e r  w i t h  i n t e n t  t o  have
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him t h e i r  p a s t o r ."  Although t h e  c o n g r e g a t io n  had th e  
"good s u c c e s s  o f  t h e i r  p r a y e r s , ” b e f o r e  1641 Jenner "not  
l i k e  th e  p la c e"  moved t o  Saco ,  Maine.  And in  1650 he 
r e t u r n e d  t o  England,  s e r v e d  as m i n i s t e r  a t  C o l t i s h a l l ,  
N o r f o lk ,  I 6 5 2 - I 6 5 8 , and wrote  Quakerism Anatom iz’ d and 
Confuted (D u b l in ,  1 6 ? 0 ) .
■^Thomas Shepard -  s i l e n c e d  when a l e c t u r e r  a t  E a r l e ' s  
C o lo n e ,  E ssex  in  I 630 by W il l iam  Laud and l a t e r ,  i n  I 6 3 2 , 
w h i l e  a t  an o th er  p o s t  i n  D u ttercram be , Y o rk sh ire  by 
Richard N e i l e ,  Archbishop o f  York -  preached about a 
year  a t  Heddon, Northumberland b e f o r e  Thomas N orton ,  
B ish op  o f  Durham, ended S h ep ard 's  o f f i c i a l  m i n i s t r y .
6M att .  1 8 111.
71 P e t .  2 1? .
g
See c o n f e s s i o n  29 .
'S e e  Gen. 1 3 -1 4 ;  M att .  2 7 * 3 - 5 .
10Matt.  18 i l l .
"^Matt. 5*^» 6. 
l 2 Mark 9 *2 3 .
■^See c o n f e s s i o n  4 l .
■^II T h e s s .  1 * 7 - 8 .  
l 5 Matt .  1 9 12 6 .
3 5 2
l6Luke 9i62.








25See Eph. 2 17 J Col. 1:27: 2:2-3.
2 6See confession 6.
27James 1 :2 2 -2 3 .
28II Pet. 1:19.
29Isa. 5 0 :1 0 .
20See note 1.
31Sill either went to Heddon to hear Thomas Shepard preach 
or, if it was after Shepard's ejection from there, heard 
him in the Newcastle area, which was only five miles from 
Heddon. See note 5*
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-^Samuel Hieron (15767-1617) attended King's College, 
Cambridge and took orders about 1600. He became an 
eminent preacher at London - probably where Joanna Sill 
expected to hear him preach - but soon accepted a post 
at Modbury in Devonshire, where he remained until his 
death. He published numerous works, perhaps including an 
anonymous pamphlet printed in Holland in 1607 entitled 
A Defence of the Minister's Reasons for Refusal of 
Subscription to the Booke of Common Fraver.
39One usage of falling at this time was to pass suddenly, 
accidentally, or in the course of events, into a certain 
bodily or mental condition or into some external condi­
tion or relation, such as falling into an acquaintance 
with a Leveller. See The Oxford English Dictionary 
(London, 1933) *
L q
Robert Jenison (15847-1652) studied at St. John's 
College, Cambridge, where he became a fellow in I6 0 7 .
35^
He s u b s e q u e n t ly  a c q u ir e d  a D.D. and seems t o  have a c t e d  
fo r  a t im e  as d o m e st ic  c h a p l a i n  i n  the  f a m i ly  o f  Henry,  
s i x t h  e a r l  o f  Kent -  p robab ly  t h e  p o s i t i o n  he h e ld  when 
he came t o  London t o  preach in  Samuel H i e r o n ' s  a b s e n c e .
In  1622 ,  he became a l e c t u r e r  a t  A l l  S a i n t s  i n  N e w c a s t l e ,  
Northumberland where he remained u n t i l  he was suspended  
fo r  n o n con form ity  i n  1639* During the  E n g l i s h  C i v i l  
War, he r e g a in e d  h i s  former p o s i t i o n .
^Matt. 11 * 21-2*1-.
42See n o t e  1 .
^Jer. 15 *6.
kk
M att . 1 8 i 11 .
^5Matt. 9 * 1 2 -1 3 ;  Mark 2*17* I Tim. I 1I 5 .
^ M a t t .  25 *1 1 .
47
Shepard f i r s t  wrote "tho shee  n e g l e c t e d  dutyes"  but  
s u b s e q u e n t l y  i n s e r t e d  "did n o t ,"  f o r g e t t i n g  t o  c r o s s  out  
th e  ed on n e g l e c t e d .  For r e a d a b i l i t y  th e  ed has been  
dropped.
^Matt. 2 5 *8 .
^9I s a .  28 11 6 .
5 °Lam. 3*39.
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5 1 Luke l i ^ 5 .
5 2 John 6 i 3 ? .
^ M a t t .  5 , 6 , 10 -11 .
J See  Song o f  S o l .  1«3*
5 5 p or Thomas Shepard's  r e a c t i o n  t o  E a t o n ' s  b e h a v io r  s e e  
K ich a e l  M c G i f f e r t ' s  G od's  P l o t i  The Paradoxes o f  P ur ita n  
P i e t y .  B e in g  The A utob iography  & J o u r n a l  of  Thomas 
Shepard (Amherst , 1 9 7 2 ) ,  68- 6 9 , 92-93*  211-
-^Amos 4 112.
^Amos ^i9*
5 8 See  Gen. 2 7 1 3 ^ 1 .
5 9 Luke l l « 2 ^ - 2 6 .
6 0 A cts  8 « 1 4 - 2 4 .
^ W i l l i a m  Ames (1 5 7 6 -1 6 3 3 )  s t u d i e d  a t  C h r i s t ' s  C o l l e g e ,  
C a m b r id g e  w h e re  h e  b e c a m e  a c o n v i n c e d  P u r i t a n ,  r e f u s i n g  
t o  wear  t h e  s u r p l i c e  i n  t h e  c o l l e g e  c h a p e l  a n d ,  
t h e o l o g i c a l l y ,  a d o p t i n g  p r e d e s t i n a t i o n  and c o v e n a n t  
t h e o l o g y  f r o m  t h e  R e f o r m e d  t r a d i t i o n s  o f  C a l v i n ,  L u t h e r  
a n d  o t h e r s .  F o r b i d d e n  b y  t h e  B i s h o p  o f  London t o  p r e a c h  
a t  C o l c h e s t e r ,  he e m i g r a t e d  t o  L e y d e n .  I n  H o l l a n d ,  Ames 
r e f u t e d  G r e v i n c h o v i u s , a n  A r m i n i a n  m i n i s t e r ,  s e r v e d  a s  a  
p r o f e s s o r  a n d  p a s t o r ,  a n d  w r o t e  s e v e r a l  t h e o l o g i c a l
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t r a c t s  -  among them h i s  P/Iedulla T h e o lo g ia e  (Amsterdam, 
1 6 2 3 ) ,  a work h i g h l y  ac c la im e d  by some New England  
m i n i s t e r s .
62Rev. 3*20.
^John 1^*21.
^Stev. 2 t k .
65I Sam. 12*22.
66See M att .  1 3 * 1 8 -2 3 ;  Mark ^ : 3- 8 ; Luke 8 * 5 - 8 .
( 7P o s s i b l y  John C o t to n  ( 158 J^—1 6 5 2 ) ,  a Cambridge gra d u a te  
and m i n i s t e r  a t  S t .  E o t o l p h ' s  Church a t  B o sto n  i n  
L i n c o l n s h i r e ,  who came t o  t h e  Bay in  1633 and became th e  
t e a c h e r  o f  t h e  church a t  B o s to n .
/o
John Wilson ( 1 5 8 8 7 - 1 6 6 7 ) ,  a graduate  o f  K i n g ' s  C o l l e g e ,  
Cambridge, preach ed  a t  Sudbury i n  S u f f o lk  County from 
1618 u n t i l  1 6 3 0 ,  when he em igrated  t o  M a s s a c h u s e t t s  and 
became the  p a s t o r  of  t h e  church a t  B o s to n .
69 See Rom. 8*28-33*
7° J e r .  31*18.
71See c o n f e s s i o n  1 1 .
72I s a .  3 0 *2 1 .
73See P ro v .  11*25 .
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7\ a t t .  20*15.
^Mark 3 * 1-6 •
See c o n f e s s i o n  10 .
77 John Rogers ( 1 5 7 2 7 - 1 6 3 6 ) ,  a Cambridge graduate  and th e  
auth or  o f  The D o c tr in e  o f  F a i t h  (London, 1 6 2 7 ) ,  which  
rea c h e d  a s e v e n th  e d i t i o n  i n  1638,  s e r v e d  as th e  v i c a r  
o f  Dedham in  E ssex  from 1605 u n t i l  h i s  d e a th ,  a l th o u g h  
suspended fo r  n o n f o n f o r m it y  between 1629 and I 6 3 I .  He 
was r e p u te d  t o  be  "one o f  t h e  most awakening prea ch ers  
o f  t h e  age."
^8See n o t e  68.
"^See I s a .  64*8.
80Mark 5 * 25 - 3 -^; Luke 8 * 4 3 - 4 8 .
8 l Hos. 2 114.
ft?
See Exod. 33*19* Rom. 9* 1 5 .
83I s a .  56*8 .
84Matt. 23*37.
85I s a .  3 0 *7 .
86I s a .  30*15 .
8?I s a .  4 4 * 2 1 -2 3 .
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8 8 I s a .  -4-5*22.
8 9 I s a .  4 2 * 1 6 .
90I s a .  4 6 * 1 2 .
91I s a .  27*4-5»
9 2 See A c ts  4*12* I T h e s s ,  5 *9 * Heb. 5*9; I I  P e t .  3*15 .
93Hos. 14*3 .
9^John 1*12 ,
93John 1 *14 .
96 John 7*37 .
97I John 2 *1 5 .
98Rev. 22 * 1 7 .  See  21*6 .
"Matt. 11*28.
100M att .  5 *3 .
101See C o l .  1*13 .
102See c o n f e s s i o n  2 0 .
103I I  T h e s s .  1*8.
10^I T h e s s .  5 * 7 - 8 .
103I  P e t .  5 * 5 .
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^0^Henry Langley  ( 1 6 1 1 - 1 6 7 9 )* a g r a d u a te  o f  Magdalen
C o l l e g e ,  Oxford and s u b s e q u e n t ly  a P r e s b y t e r i a n  l e a d e r ,  
became th e  r e c t o r  o f  S t .  Mary, Newington,  Surrey in  
1610• Stedman l i v e d  in  Surrey County w h i l e  employed by 
J o s e  G lo v e r ,  m i n i s t e r  a t  S u t to n ,  and may have heard  
L an gley  p r e a c h in g  i n  t h e  area  around 1637 -  b e f o r e  he 
o f f i c i a l l y  r e c e i v e d  t h e  S t .  Mary’ s  appointment -  or i n  
t h e  nearby Oxford v i c i n i t y .
"^^See Job l i 6 - 1 2 .
108-  .See n o te  6? .
109C otton  c o n s i s t e n t l y  warned h i s  p a r i s h i o n e r s  a g a i n s t  
r e l y i n g  on a "Covenant o f  Works." Anne H utchinson  and 
o t h e r s ,  however,  c a r r i e d  h i s  v i e w s  to  ant inom ian c o n c l u ­
s i o n s ,  v/hich d i s r u p t e d  M a ssa c h u se t t s  for  two y e a rs  b e f o r e  
Stedman a r r i v e d  i n  1638 .  See Emery B a t t i s ,  S a i n t s  and 
S e c t a r i e s > Anne H utchinson and t h e  Antinomian  
C on troversy  i n  t h e  M a ssa c h u se t t s  Bay Colony (Chapel H i l l ,  
1962) f o r  a v e r y  r e a d a b le  n a r r a t i v e  o f  th e  c o n t r o v e r s y  
and David D. H a l l ,  e d . , The Antinomian C o n tro v e rsy .  
I 636- I 6381 A Documentary H is t o r y  (Middletown, 1968) f o r  
t h e  documents produced by what w as ,  in d e e d ,  a  c r i s i s  i n  
a r e l a t i v e l y  new s o c i e t y .
110„ „ .See  c o n f e s s i o n  33*
^ ^ M o t h e r - i n - l a w  i n  t h e  s i x t e e n t h  and s e v e n t e e n t h  c e n t u r i e s
3 6 0
was a synonym f o r  s t e p m o th e r .  See The Oxford E n g l i s h  
D i c t i o n a r y  (London, 1933)*
"119See n o t e s  67 and 109.
^-^Thomas Weld ( 1 5 9 5 - 1 6 6 1 ) ,  a grad u a te  o f  T r i n i t y  C o l l e g e ,  
Cambridge, came t o  New England in  I 632 and became th e  
f i r s t  p a s t o r  o f  t h e  church a t  Roxbury. During t h e  
Antinomian C o n tro v e rsy ,  he a c t i v e l y  opposed t h e  d i s s e n t ­
er s  and p a r t i c i p a t e d  i n  t h e i r  t r i a l .  In 1641 ,  he 
r e tu r n e d  t o  England w i th  Hugh P e t e r  as a g e n t  f o r  th e  
c o lo n y  and remained t h e r e ,  s e r v i n g  from 1649 u n t i l  h i s  
death  as  th e  r e c t o r  o f  S t .  G ary's  church i n  N e w c a s t l e .
"^“i!Jer. 3*22.
115See I John 5 * 7 - 8 .  
i:L^Gen. 3 8 1 1 8 .
l l 7 Mark 1 : 4 0 - 4 5 .
X18See c o n f e s s i o n  28.
■^^Richard Rogers  ( 1 5 5 0 7 - 1 6 1 8 ) ,  a g ra d u a te  o f  C h r i s t ' s  
C o l l e g e ,  Cambridge, preached a t  W e t h e r s f i e l d  i n  Essex  
County from 1577 u n t i l  h i s  d e a t h ,  a l th o u g h  p e r i o d i c a l l y  
he v/as suspended f o r  n o n co n fo rm ity .  Rogers was a 
prominent f i g u r e  i n  th e  P u r i ta n  movement; h i s  Seven  
T r e a t i s e s , p u b l i s h e d  i n  1 6 0 3 , has been c a l l e d  t h e  " f i r s t  
im portant  e x p o s i t i o n  o f  t h e  code o f  b e h a v io r  which
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e x p r e s s e d  the  E n g l i s h  C a l v i n i s t ,  o r ,  more b ro a d ly  
s p e a k i n g ,  th e  P u r i t a n ,  c o n c e p t i o n  o f  t h e  s p i r i t u a l  and 
moral l i f e . "  See  W il l iam  H a l l e r ,  The R i s e  o f  P u r i ta n ism  
(New York, 1 9 3 8 ) ,  3 6 .
120Luke 1 2 : 5 9 .
TOT
W ill iam  G r e e n h i l l  ( 1 5 9 1 - 1 6 7 1 ) ,  a g ra d u a te  o f  Magdalen 
C o l l e g e ,  Oxford and author  o f  s e v e r a l  r e l i g i o u s  t r a c t s ,  
h e ld  l i v i n g s  a t  New Shoreham, S u ssex  and Norwich,  
N o r f o l k ,  e n c o u n t e r in g  t r o u b l e  a t  t h e  l a t t e r  f o r  r e f u s i n g  
t o  r e a d  The Book o f  S p o r t s  (London, 1 6 1 8 ) .  He s u b s e ­
q u e n t l y ,  about 1633* moved t o  London and became th e  
a f t e r n o o n  preacher  t o  th e  c o n g r e g a t i o n  a t  S te p n ey ,  w h i l e  
Jerem iah Burroughes m i n i s t e r e d  i n  th e  morning; t h e y  were  
c a l l e d  t h e  "Morning Star" and t h e  "Evening S tar  o f  
S t e p n e y . "
I Cor. 6 : 9 - 1 0 .
123Matt .  1 1 : 2 8 .
1 oh,
See Heb. in  16.
^2^See P s .  3 6 :9 ;  J e r .  I 7 : 1 3 “ l ^ i  Rev.  2 1 : 6 .
See  I Kings 4:25*
127See K a t t .  4 : 8 - 9 .
128See  P s .  6 4 : 5 - 7 .
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129Rev. 3 * 1 7 .
^3^See c o n f e s s i o n  34.
■^^See c o n f e s s i o n  42.
^32See Rev.  7 i 14.  
■^3 3 John 1 * 1 4 .
13^Ps. 45 i2.
1 3 3 See I s a .  63:9*
1 3 ^See John 1 3 : 4 - 1 7 .  
■^3 I^ium. 2 2 :2 4 - -2 6 .  
'^3^See John 2 1 :7 *
13 9 John 1 3 * 1 9 .
l 4 0 See M a f t . 2 6 i5 0 -5 2 l  Kark 14:47-505 Luke 22:50-51*
John 1 8 i 1 0 - 1 1 .  
^ H l a t t . 25 * 1 - 1 3  •
1Zf2Boote a t  t h i s  t ime c o u l d  mean a d v a n t a g e  or  p r o f i t .  See 
The O x f o r d  E n g l i s h  D i c t i o n a r y  ( L o n d o n ,  1933)*
^ 3See confession 7*
^% lark 16 * 7 •
^ I s a .  35«4-.
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■^Gal. 5*6 j 6115• 
li+7Matt. 7 : 16- 20 .
"^Rom. 1 4 * 2 3 .
■ ^ E z e k i e l  C u lv erw el l  ( d .  1 63 1 ) .  educated  a t  Emmanuel 
C o l l e g e ,  Cambridge, served  as t h e  r e c t o r  o f  Great  
Stam b ridge ,  1 5 9 2 - 1 6 0 9 ,  and l a t e r  as  t h e  v i c a r  o f  F e l s t e a d  
in E s s e x .  In 1623 he p u b l i sh e d  A T r e a t i s e  o f  F a i t h  
(L ondon) ,  which i n  1633 reached a s e v e n t h  e d i t i o n .
15°Rom. 8 : 2 8 .
151Ps. 5 0 : 1 5 .
1*52Thomas Hooker (1 5 8 6 ? - 1 6 4 ? )  r e c e i v e d  b o th  h i s  d e g r ee s  
from Emmanuel C o l l e g e ,  Cambridge and from I 609 t o  1618 
was D i x i e  f e l l o w  t h e r e .  About 1620 he became r e c t o r  o f  
Esher ,  Surrey and s i x  years  l a t e r  th e  l e c t u r e r  a t  S t .  
E a r y ' s ,  Chelmsford,  when W ill iam  Laud s i l e n c e d  him in  
I6 3 0 . He went t o  H o l la n d  i n  I 6 3 I  and t o  New England in  
1633, preach ing  a t  Newtown u n t i l  h i s  rem oval  t o  H artford  
in  I 6 3 6 .
153See n o t e  6 7 .
^Acts 3*8-9.
" ^ S e e  I I  Kings 2 1 * 1 - 1 8 ,
156l s a .  1 * 1 8 .
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157M att .  l i t 28 .
■^^See n o t e  77*
^-^Rom. 1:1?.
160Zech. 3 :2 . 
l 6 l Prov.  1 8 : 1 0 .  
l 62I s a .  4 3 : 2 .
^■^See Exod. 1 4 :1 3 ;  XI Chron. 2 0 : 1 7 .
16^See P s .  119*5?!  1 5 2 15 ; Lam. 3»24 .  
l 65Matt.  2 5 : 1 4 - 3 0 .
166John 6 : 3 7 .
167Luke 1 2 : 1 9 .
168c. „ . , „See c o n f e s s i o n  13.  
l 6 9 I s a .  5 0 : 1 0 . 
l 7°Rom. 7 : 1 9 - 2 0 ,
1?1See n o t e  113.
1?2See M att .  7 « 2 4 - 2 7 i 1 6 :1 8 }  Luke 6 : 4 7 - 4 9 .  
l 73Rom. 1 4 : 2 3 .
17^Isa. 56:3-7.
3 6 5
175See Gen. 2 2 * 1 - 1 8 .
■ ^ P e t e r  B u l k e l e y  (1 5 8 3 -1 6 5 9 )*  a g raduate  o f  S t .  J o h n ' s  
C o l l e g e ,  Cambridge, e m ig ra ted  t o  New England i n  1636.  
A f t e r  a s h o r t  r e s i d e n c e  a t  Cambridge, he moved " f u r t h e r  
i n t o  t h e  Woods" and h e lp e d  s e t t l e  Concord, a c c e p t i n g  a 
p o s i t i o n  as  t e a c h e r  i n  t h e i r  newly  e s t a b l i s h e d  church .
He remained a c t i v e  in  M a ssa c h u se t t s  a f f a i r s ,  p a r t i c i ­
p a t i n g  i n  t h e  Synod o f  1637 which d e a l t  w i th  some n i n e t y  
Antinomian " e r r o u r s ,"  and p u b l i s h e d  The G osp e l  Covenant  
(London) i n  1646 .
l 7 7 Cen. 1 7 * 2 - 3 .
'I'78See n o t e  6 7 *
179Rev. 10*1.  John C otton  preached  a s e r i e s  o f  sermons on 
R e v e l a t i o n  i n  th e  l a t e  1 6 3 0 ’ s and e a r l y  1 6 4 0 ’ s .  Shepard 
t o o k  n o t e s  on h i s  e a r l i e s t  and u n p u b l i sh ed  sermons -  the  
n o t e s  are  i n  t h e  same book as  t h e  C o n f e s s i o n s . C o t t o n ' s  
l a t e r  sermons on th e  A p oca ly p se  were p u b l i s h e d ;  f o r  t h e  
d e t a i l s ,  s e e  E v e r e t t  H. Emerson's  John C otton  (New York, 
1 9 6 5 ) ,  9 5 - 1 0 5 .
180John 5 * 2 - 9 .
" ' ' ^ U n i d e n t i f i a b le .
1 8 2 ,  ,
For books w r i t e n  on r e p e n ta n c e  s e e  Robert W att 's
B i b l i o t h e c a  B r i t a n n i c a . 4 v o l s .  (Edinburgh, 1 8 2 4 ) ,  IV,
under "R epentance ."
3 6 6
1 8 Luke 15*7.
18i|P s .  113:4-.
185I P e t .  1 11 7 - 1 9 .
18^Song o f  S o l .  I 13.
187l s a .  l l i 1- 9 .
188Exod. 2 0 19; D eut .  5 : 1 3 .
189^ Probably R ichard  R o l l e ' s  The Arte  or C r a f te  t o  L.yve w e l l  
and t o  Dye w e l l  ( n . p . ,  1503) but  t h e r e  are  s e v e r a l  books  
w it h  s l i g h t l y  v a r y in g  t i t l e s  t h a t  may have been th e  
volume Trumbull  r ea d .  See W a tt ' s  B i b l i o t h e c a  B r i t a n n i c a . 
I l l ,  under " D y in g ,” IV, under " L iv in g ."
l 9 °I  John 2*1.
191I John 2 : 3 - 5 s  3*2^.
192Obadiah Sedgwick ( 1 6 0 0 7 - 1 6 5 8 ) ,  a graduate  o f  Queen's  
C o l l e g e ,  Oxford and auth or  o f  s e v e r a l  r e l i g i o u s  
t r e a t i s e s ,  r e c e i v e d  h i s  f i r s t  pre ferm ent  i n  1630 as  th e  
l e c t u r e r  a t  S t .  M i ld r e d ' s  Church, Bread S t r e e t ,  London.  
Because  o f  h i s  P u r i t a n is m ,  he had t o  a c ce p t  a d i f f e r e n t  
p a s t o r a t e  -  he  became t h e  v i c a r  a t  C o g g e s h a l l ,  E ssex  i n  
1639 -  but a t  t h e  openin g  o f  t h e  Long P a r l ia m en t  he 
r e g a in e d  h i s  l e c t u r e s h i p  a t  S t .  M i l d r e d ' s .
P o s s i b l y  Trumbull  heard John Sedgwick (1 6 01 7 -  
164-3)» O badiah 's  younger b r o th e r  and a l s o  a g ra d u ate  o f
3 6 7
Queen's  C o l l e g e ,  who preached f o r  a s h o r t  w h i l e  sometime  
i n  t h e  1 6 3 0 ' s  a t  3 t .  B o t o l p h ’ s ,  B i s h o p s g a t e ,  London.
19:W t t .  2 6 169- 7 5 ! Mark 14*66-72* Luke 2 2 : 5 5 - 6 2 ;  John 
18:2  5- 2 7 .
19\ l a t t .  1 9 : 3 0 .
^■^John C ar ter  ( 1 5 5 4 - 1 6 3 5 ) :  t h e  a uth or  o f  A P l a i n e  and 
Compendious E x p o s i t i o n  o f  C h r i s t ' s  Sermon on th e  Mount 
(London, 1 6 2 7 ) ,  s t u d i e d  a t  C lare  H a l l ,  Cambridge and 
became v i c a r  o f  Bramford, S u f f o l k  i n  1583* Although he 
performed h i s  p a s t o r a l  d u t i e s  w i th  z e a l ,  many i n  h i s  
c o n g r e g a t i o n  r e s e n t e d  h i s  P u r i t a n i s m .  His b i s h o p ,  
t h e r e f o r e ,  t r a n s f e r r e d  him t o  t h e  r e c t o r y  o f  B e l s t e a d ,  
a l s o  in  S u f f o l k ,  in  I 6 I 7 .
^9^See n o t e  1 1 9 *
197D eut ,  5*27 .
l 98Gen. 2 2 : 1 - 1 8 .  See Gen. 17*1 5 -2 1 .
l 99M att .  5 :2 0 .
200M att .  5 * 4 ,  6 .
201George P h i l l i p s  ( 1 5 9 3 - 1 6 4 4 ) ,  th e  a u th or  o f  A Reply  t o  a 
C o n f u t a t io n  o f  some grounds fo r  I n f a n t  Baptisme (London,  
1 6 4 5 ) ,  g raduated  from Caius  C o l l e g e ,  Cambridge i n  1617 
and a c c e p t e d  a p a s t o r a t e  a t  Boxted i n  E s s e x .  By 1629
3 6 8
P h i l l i p s  r e s o l v e d  t o  go t o  M a s s a c h u s e t t s ,  and i n  A p r i l  
1630 he s a i l e d  on t h e  A r b e l l a  -  one o f  t h e  s i g n e r s ,  and 
perhaps a u t h o r ,  o f  The Humble R e q u e s t . which was dated  
on t h e  eve  o f  t h e i r  d e p a r tu r e  and p r in t e d  t h e  same y e a r .  
A f t e r  a s h o r t  r e s i d e n c e  a t  C h ar les tow n ,  he became th e  
m i n i s t e r  o f  th e  newly  formed church a t  Watertown,  
d r a f t i n g  i t s  c o v e n a n t ,  where he remained u n t i l  h i s  d e a t h .
202P r o b a b l y  D a n i e l  D y k e ' s  T he  M y s t e r y  o f  S e l f - D e c e i v i n g : ;  o r .  
A D i s c o u r s e  o f  t h e  D e c e i t f u l n e s s  o f  H a n ’ s H e a r t  ( L o n d o n ,  
1 6 1 5 ) .
20^Ps.  1 6 : 6 .
204I I  T h e s s .  1 : 7 - 8 .
206^ Lewis R a y l y ' s  The P r a c t i c e  o f  P i e t y  a t t a i n e d  e x t r a o r ­
d in a r y  p o p u l a r i t y ;  a l t h o u g h  th e  d a te  and p l a c e  o f  i t s  
f i r s t  p u b l i c a t i o n  i s  n o t  known, i t  reached  a t h i r d  
e d i t i o n  i n  1613 ,  an e l e v e n t h  in  1619 ,  a t w e n t y - f i f t h  i n  
1630 ,  a f i f t y - n i n t h  i n  1735» and a s e v e n t y - f i f t h  i n  1842 .  
And i t s  i n f l u e n c e  tr a n sc e n d e d  t h e  E n g l i s h - s p e a k i n g  world:  
t h e  work was t r a n s l a t e d  i n t o  French in  1 6 2 5 , German i n  
1629,  Welsh i n  I 6 3 0 , P o l i s h  in  1647» Romaunsch i n  1668 ,  
and i n  I 665 an e d i t i o n  f o r  I n d ia n s  came o f f  New E n g la n d 's  
Cambridge p r e s s .
V / i l l i a m  P e r k i n s  ( 1 5 5 8 - 1 6 0 2 ) ,  t h e  a u t h o r  o f  An E x p o s i t i o n  
o f  t h e  Sym bo le  o r  C r e e d e  o f  t h e  A p o s t l e s  ( C a m b r i d g e ,
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1 5 9 5 ) and numerous o t h e r  t h e o l o g i c a l  t r a c t s ,  graduated  
from C h r i s t ' s  C o l l e g e ,  Cambridge, where he became a 
f e l l o w  upon r e c e i v i n g  h i s  M.A. i n  1 5 8 4 .  A lthough he 
m a in ta in e d  h i s  f e l l o w s h i p  u n t i l  1 5 9 4 ,  churning out  book 
a f t e r  book, P er k in s  s t i l l  had t ime t o  preach and l e c t u r e  
i n  th e  a r e a .  Thomas Goodwin, a prom inent member o f  th e  
V/estm inster  Assem bly ,  r e c a l l e d  t h a t  when he went to  
C h r i s t ’ s C o l l e g e  i n  1613 " th e  Town was then f i l l e d  w ith  
t h e  d i s c o u r s e  o f  th e  Power o f  Hr. P e r k in s  h i s  M i n i s t r y ,  
s t i l l  f r e s h  i n  Hens .Memories," thou gh  Perkins  was a l r e a d y  
t e n  y e a r s  in  t h e  g r a v e .
29^Exod. 3*1-5* See  Mark 1 2 :2 6 }  Luke 2 0 - 3 7 ;  Acts  7 :30-35*
208See  Matt.  7 * 1 3 -1 4 .
209P h i l .  4 : 2 2 .
210
M att .  1314-5-46.
2 1 1 See  Rom. 7 : 2 4 .
212See c o n f e s s i o n  2 3 .
219I John 3*1*
214T, . ,I b i d .
215Zeph. 1 :1 2 ,
216
Ezod, 2 0 : 9 - 1 0 ;  D eut .  5* 1 3”14 .
21?I I  P e t .  1 : 1 0 .
2 ^8I I  K in gs  2 011 - 6 .
219I P e t .  2 :2 4 ,
220K a t t . 11 :28 .
221I s a .  1 : 1 8 .
222TIatt. 1 3 :4 5 - 4 6 .
223Ps.  1 1 0 : 3 .
224Hos. 2 : 1 9 .
225J e r .  8 : 2 2 .
226See I s a .  6 4 : 1 1 - 1 2 .
22?I s a .  2 7 : 9 .
228K a t t .  19*27; Luke 5 :1 1 .  
229See John 13*3 3 -3 8 ;  1 6 :1 6 - 2 0 .
A
c:> See c o n f e s s i o n  4 6 .
231Exod. 2 0 : 4 - 6 .
232P s .  3 4 : 8 .
233Rom. 7 : 1 3 .
23^Jer .  31*13 and I s a .  57*18* 
235Prov.  1 3 : 4 .
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2 36See I I  Cor. 5 * 1 4 - 15 .
2 -^James 1:27*
2-^James 2*10.
239See Rom. 8 1 I3 .
2^Thomas Goodwin ( 1 6 0 0 - 1 6 8 0 ) ,  a grad u a te  o f  C a th e r in e  H a l l ,  
Cambridge and th e  author  o f  s e v e r a l  r e l i g i o u s  t r e a t i s e s ,  
became a l e c t u r e r  a t  T r i n i t y  Church, Cambridge i n  1628.
In 1634 he r e s i g n e d  h i s  p o s i t i o n ,  b e in g  d i s s a t i s f i e d  w ith  
t h e  terms o f  c o n f o r m i t y ,  but  c o n t in u e d  t o  preach  in  
London u n t i l  he moved t o  Holland i n  I 6 3 9 , a c c e p t i n g  th e  
p a s t o r a t e  o f  th e  E n g l i s h  church a t  Arnheim. At th e  
b e g in n in g  o f  t h e  Long P a r l ia m en t  he r e tu r n e d  t o  London 
and i n  1643 became t h e  forem ost  Independent  a t  th e  
W estm inster  Assembly,
Hamlet may have  heard John Goodwin ( 1 5 9 4 7 - 1 6 6 5 ) ,  
a g ra d u a te  o f  Queens' C o l l e g e ,  Cambridge and pam p h le teer ,  
who preached  i n  s e v e r a l  N o r fo lk  towns and a f t e r  1632 a t  
S t .  S t e p h e n ' s  in  London, where he remained u n t i l  he was 
e j e c t e d  i n  1645 f o r  h i s  r i g i d  Independency .
2^ S e e  n o t e  176 .
2 4 2 See Hos. 1 0 : 1 1 .
2^ S e e  Rom. 5*10*
244 Lev, 2 6 : 2 1 .
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2^ S e e  Luke 2 3 : 4 6 .
246See  I Tim. 1*15.
247' 'S e e  c o n f e s s i o n  1 5 .
2 ^  Luke 1 2 : 2 0 .
2^ J o h n  Shaw ( 1 6 0 8 - 1 6 7 2 ) ,  a g r a d u a te  o f  C h r i s t ' s  C o l l e g e ,  
Cambridge, and a u th o r  o f  s e v e r a l  r e l i g i o u s  t r a c t s ,  in  
t h e  1 6 3 0 ’ s h e ld  l e c t u r e s h i p s  a t  Bramptom, D erb y sh ire  
(1 6 3 0 -1 6 3 3 )»  Chumleigh, D e v o n sh ire  ( 1633~163 6 ) -  a p o s t  
s u b s i d i z e d  by London merchants w ith  P u r i ta n  sy m p a th ie s ,  
and A l l h a l l o w s - o n - t h e - P a v e m e n t , Y o r k s h ir e .
250John 1 3 : 2 9 - 3 1 .
251Ezek. 44:1-2.
2 52 ^ See c o n f e s s i o n  2.
2 53-^Cee c o n f e s s i o n  26 .
2 ^ S e e  c o n f e s s i o n  4 6 .
255Rom 6 :2 3 .
256See M att .  9 : 1 2 - 1 3 ;  Mark 2 : 1 7 ;  I Tim. 1 : 1 5 .
257M att .  5 0 .
2-^Samuel Whiting ( 1 5 9 7 - 1 6 7 9 ) .  a g ra d u ate  o f  Emmanuel 
C o l l e g e ,  Cambridge and author o f  a few r e l i g i o u s
3 7 3
p a m p h le ts ,  was th e  m i n i s t e r  a t  Lynn, N o r fo lk  and 
S k ir b e c k ,  L i n c o l n s h i r e ,  but  a f t e r  two p r o s e c u t i o n s  fo r  
n o n co n fo rm ity  he em igrated  t o  New England,  where he 
became th e  preach er  a t  Lynn from 1636 u n t i l  h i s  d e a t h .
259M att .  5 1 6 .
260l s a .  3 0 *1 8 .
261;l s a .  55*1.
262I s a .  5 4 ( 8 .
263l s a .  5 5 *7 .
26^Jonathan Burr ( c a .  1 6 0 4 - 1 6 4 1 ) ,  a graduate  o f  Corpus 
C h r i s t i  C o l l e g e ,  Cambridge, preached a t  R i c k i n g h a l l ,  
S u f f o l k  b e f o r e  coming t o  New England i n  1639* Although  
t h e r e  was some q u e s t io n  about h i s  or th odoxy  in  rega rd  t o  
" fa m i l i s m ,"  Burr became Richard M ather's  a s s i s t a n t  a t  
D o r c h e s te r  i n  1640.
26^Ps.  I 3O1I .
266Mic. 6 1 8 .
26?I I  Cor. 5 119 .
268l s a .  4 3 (24 -2 5 *
269I s a .  40 i29.
2?0Exod. 39*32, 42-43.
37^
271See I s a .  3 8 x 14-*
272l s a .  1*18.
273
There were a t  l e a s t  four Smiths t h a t  p u b l i s h e d  sermons  
which might have appealed  t o  Crackbonei Henry Smith 
( 1 5 5 0 7 - 1 5 9 1 ) ,  John Smith ( I 563- I 6I 6 ) ,  M iles  Smith 
(d .  1 6 2 4 ) ,  and Samuel Smith ( 1 5 8 4 - 1 6 6 2 ) .  See  The 
D i c t i o n a r y  o f  N a t io n a l  B iography (London, 191?)  f o r  
in f o r m a t io n  about t h e i r  l i v e s  and p u b l i c a t i o n s .
274 P s . 8 6 i l l .  Although th e  Plymouth church sang from Henry 
A in sw o rth ’ s The Book o f  Psalm es (Amsterdam, 1612) u n t i l  
1692 ,  t h e  Bay churches r e l i e d  on The Whole Book o f  
Psalm est  c o l l e c t e d  i n t o  E n g l i s h  meeter  by T. S t e r n h o l d ,
J . H opkins . and o th e rs  (London, 1562)  -  o f t e n  bound w i th  
t h e  Geneva B i b l e  -  u n t i l  Richard Mather,  and o t h e r s ,  
composed The Bay Psalm Book (Cambridge, M a ss . ,  1 6 4 0 ) ,  
which n e a r l y  ev ery  c o n g r e g a t io n  in  M a ssa c h u se t t s  adop ted .
2?5M att .  3 «11.
276Exod. 34*6 .
277 See  c o n f e s s i o n  1 4 .
278See  n o t e  4 0 .
279I s a .  26*3 .
280See Note 67 .
375
2 8 ^See Rev. 6 i2 ;  19*11.  See  no te  179*
282 l s a .  38*14 .
28-^See c o n f e s s i o n  42 .
284„ „ .See c o n f e s s i o n  17.
28^ E c c le s .  12*13 .
286 There are  no i d e n t i f i a b l e  Rodwells  i n  England or New 
England a t  t h i s  time? t h e r e f o r e ,  he was not  a c o l l e g e  
s tu d e n t  or author  and must have been  one o f  her f r i e n d s  
or a layman in  an E n g l i s h  c o n g r e g a t i o n .  I f ,  how ev er ,  
Shepard e rr ed  and sh ou ld  have w r i t t e n  R ockw ell ,  t h e r e  
were s e v e r a l  Englishmen -  a l l  laymen w i th o u t  a c o l l e g e  
e d u c a t io n  -  by t h a t  name who s u b s e q u e n t l y  came t o  New 
England. See  James S a v a g e ' s  A G e n e a l o g i c a l  D i c t i o n a r y  
o f  t h e  F i r s t  S e t t l e r s  o f  New E n g lan d . 4 v o l s .  ( B o s t o n ,  
1 8 6 1 ) .
287Matt. 2 5 i 1 - 1 3 ,
288t m . i t ?I Tim. 1»15*
2 8 9 See Matt. 9*12-13}  Mark 2 *1 ? .
2 9 °Luke 4*18 .




29^See n o t e  152.
29-5H o s . 6 i 1.
296See P s .  1^7>2; I s a .  11 :12;  5 6 : 8 .
297fSee c o n f e s s i o n  7*
298 N a t h a n i e l  Rogers (1 5 9 8 -1 6 5 5 )»  a g raduate  o f  Emmanuel 
C o l l e g e ,  Cambridge and son o f  John Rogers ( s e e  n o t e  75)» 
preached  at B e c k in g ,  E ssex  and A s s in g t o n ,  S u f f o l k  b e fo r e  
coming t o  M a ssa c h u se t t s  in  1636.  He p a r t i c i p a t e d  in  th e  
Synod o f  1637 and t h e  n ex t  year  j o i n e d  John Norton at  
I p s w ic h ,  s e r v in g  a s  one o f  t h e i r  p a s t o r s  u n t i l  h i s  dea th .
299 E z e k i e l  Rogers ( 1 5 9 0 - 1 6 6 0 ) ,  a g r a d u a te  of  Corpus C h r i s t i  
C o l l e g e ,  Cambridge and son o f  R ichard Rogers ( s e e  note  
1 1 5 ) ,  s e r v e d  as c h a p l a i n  t o  S ir  F r a n c i s  B a r r i n g t o n ,  who 
a p p o in te d  him t o  t h e  b e n e f i c e  o f  Rowley in  Y o r k s h ir e .  
After  p r e ach in g  t h e r e  fo r  about tw e n ty  y e a r s ,  he was 
s i l e n c e d  for  n o n c o n fo r m ity  and, t h e r e f o r e ,  i n  1638 
e m ig ra ted  to  New E n g lan d .  Although urged t o  s e t t l e  in  
New H aven,  Rogers p r e f e r r e d  t o  be one o f  th e  fo u n d e rs  o f  
Rowley, where he p rea ch ed  u n t i l  h i s  death .
•^^Matt. 15 128.
^01See note 113 •
302Jer. 32*27.
377
3 ° 3I s a .  35*^»
30ifExod. 3*5*
3 ° 5Exod. 3 4 17.
3 ° 6See John 13131- 3 2 .
3 ° 7See Matt. 24*44; Luke 12*40.
3 ° 8See Num. 35; J o sh .  20*2; 2 1 * 1 3 ,  21 ,  2 ? ,  32,  38 .
3 ° 9Kos. 1 4 13.
310I s a .  38*14 ,
311John 2 0 * 2 5 -2 9 .
312 ^ See c o n f e s s i o n  4 .
3 ^3 See n o t e  1.
^^Thomas Morton ( 1 5 6 4 - 1 6 5 9 ) ,  a  graduate  o f  S t .  J o h n 's
C o l l e g e ,  Cambridge, had a lo n g  and p r e s t i g i o u s  c a r e e r  in  
t h e  Church o f  England. Although he h e ld  many d i f f e r e n t  
p o s t s ,  Jane p robab ly  spoke w i t h  him e i t h e r  w h i l e  he was 
Bishop o f  L i c h f i e l d ,  16 1 8 -1 6 3 2 ,  or B ish o p  o f  Durham 
1 6 3 2 -1 6 5 9 .  Morton was a man o f  Low-Church i n c l i n a t i o n s  
who t o o k  no a c t i v e  p a r t  i n  Laud's  campaign fo r  u n i f o r ­
m ity ,  and he had no sympathy f o r  Roman C a t h o l i c i s m ,  
p u b l i s h i n g  s e v e r a l  t r a c t s  a g a i n s t  i t s  d o c t r i n a l  and 
e c c l e s i a s t i c a l  v i e w s .
378
-^^See n o t e  4 0 .
3 l 6 Heb. 13 *5.
3 l 7 Rom. 9*21 .
318Ps.  25*11 .
3 l 9 Matt. 8*8 .
320Exod. 33*19 .
321 l s a .  40 * 29.
322Edmund F ro s t  {d.  I 6 7 2 ) came t o  New England i n  1635 w ith  
h i s  w i f e  and c h i l d .  He became a freeman th e  f o l l o w i n g  
year and a r u l i n g  e l d e r  in  t h e  Cambridge church b e f o r e  
1640 -  a p o s i t i o n  he s t i l l  h e l d  in  1 6 5 8 .
323P s .  4 2 * 5 ,  11.
32^See M att .  9*12-13? Kark 2 * 1 7 1 I Tim. I 1I 5 .
3 2 5 l s a .  1*18 .
326Matt.  1 6 s 18.
327I s a .  41 * 17 .
3 2 8 l s a .  40*29 .
3 2 ^John 6 1 6 8 .
330 See c o n f e s s i o n  7 .
379
3 3 ^See Gen. 1*2.
332Matt. 10*29-31*
333Gen. 3 *14-15 .
33^See M att .  7 12 0 - 2 3 -  
335
^"^Dunster i s  warning th e  p e o p le  a g a i n s t  one o f  t h e
"errours" o f  Antinom ianism , which a l l e g e d l y  ta u g h t  t h a t  
t h e r e  " i s  a t e s t im o n y  o f  t h e  S p i r i t ,  and v o y c e  unto th e  
S o u le ,  m eere ly  im m ediate ,  v / i thout  any r e s p e c t  u n to ,  or 
c o n c u rren ce  w ith  t h e  word." See John W inthrop 's  A Short  
S to r y  o f  th e  R i s e ,  r e i g n ,  and r u i n e  o f  th e  A n t in om ian s .  
P a m i l i s t s  & L i b e r t i n e s  {London, 1644)  i n  H a l l ,  The 
Antinomian C o n t r o v e r s y . 2 3 0 .  See a l s o  n o te  106 .
336Mark 11*24.
337I Cor. 7 1 14.
338Matt. 19*14.
3 39 See I Cor. 1 1 * 2 0 -3 4 ,
3^ S e e  James 2*14-17*
3 i a i v i a t t .  1 8 * 1 5 - 1 7 .
342 Connixt  or connexed meant c o n n e c te d .  See The Oxford 
E n g l i s h  D i c t i o n a r y  (London, 1 9 3 3 ) -
3^3See  I P e t .  I 1I5-I6 .
3 8 0
■^^See Rom. 6*6; Eph. 4*22;  C o l .  3*9*
3^5Heb. 8*10.
3^6See Exod. 20*1 3 -1 4 ;  Watt . 5 * 2 1 - 2 2 ,  2 7 - 2 8 .
3/+7I Cor. 1 5 : 2 5 .
3i+8Matt. 25*41 .
^Phil. 3:20-21.
35° P s .  40* 1 0 .
361There are  many H o b a r ts ,  Hubbards or Hubberts -  a l l  
obscure  -  which D u nster  may have heard or heard about  
( th e  t e x t  i s  no t  c l e a r  as t o  whether he a c t u a l l y  
a t te n d e d  a serm on),  but  i t  was p robab ly  W il l iam  Hubbock 
( 1 5 6 0 - c a .  1631)1 who to o k  h i s  B.A. from Oxford i n  1581  
and M.A. from Cambridge in  1586 .  Hubbock's sermons were 
"powerful" enough t o  b r in g  him b e f o r e  t h e  Archbishop o f  
Canterbury in  about 1590 .  But he was n o t  s i l e n c e d  and 
s u b s e q u e n t l y  became a c h a p la in  a t  th e  Tower o f  London, 
l e c t u r e r  a t  S t .  B o t o l p h ’ s ,  London, and a f t e r  1598 th e  
r e c t o r  o f  N a i l s t o n e ,  L e i c e s t e r s h i r e ,  a cou n ty  n o t  f a r  
from D u n ster*s  L a n c a s h ir e .
332See Rev. 2*5; 3*3*
John P r e s t o n  ( 1 5 8 7 - 1 6 2 8 ) ,  one o f  t h e  most i n f l u e n t i a l  
P u r i ta n  p r e a c h e r s  o f  h i s  g e n e r a t i o n  and a p r o l i f i c
3 8 1
w r i t e r ,  s e cu re d  -  a f t e r  u s i n g  h i s  i n f l u e n c e  a t  c o u r t  -  
t h e  l e c t u r e s h i p  a t  T r i n i t y  Church i n  1624.
33^See n o t e  2 3 2 .
355Gen. 3 *5» 22.
336Rom. 9 * 3 2 -3 3 .
337Ps.  4 0 « 1 - 2 .
338Ps.  4 0 i 6 .
339Ps.  4 0 i? .
3^°Keb. 8i10.
3 6 l P s .  4 0 i 12.
3^ J o h n  Dod (1 54 9 ?—1645)» a g ra d u ate  o f  J e su s  C o l l e g e ,  
Cambridge and t h e  author o f  numerous r e l i g i o u s  t r a c t s ,  
preached  a t  H anw el l ,  O x fo rd sh ir e  u n t i l  John B r id g e s ,  
B ishop  o f  Oxford, suspended him f o r  non con fo rm ity  i n  
1604 ,  Dod moved n o r t h ,  p r e a c h in g  f o r  a t im e a t  Fenny 
Compton, W arwickshire ,  and then  a t  Canons Ashby,  
N ortham p tonsh ire ,  u n t i l  i n  1611 Archbishop Abbot 
s i l e n c e d  him. In  1624 he managed t o  o b t a in  a p o s i t i o n  
a t  F a w s le y ,  N or th a m p ton sh ire ,  where he remained u n t i l  h i s  
d e a th .
Nehemiah Rogers (1 59 3 - l 6 6 0 ) ,  a g ra d u a te  o f  Emmanuel 
C o l l e g e ,  Cambridge in  1618 and th e  author  o f  s e v e r a l
3 8 2
e x p o s i t i o n s  on b i b l i c a l  p a r a b l e s ,  became t h e  preacher  
a t  M ess ing ,  E ssex  i n  1620 .  Rogers was a f r i e n d  of  
W ill iam la u d  and an uncompromising r o y a l i s t .
■■^^See n o te  1 5 2 .
^^^Mark 9 * 4 3 - 4 4 .
366Gen. 24*63.
^^^Isa.  55*6.
“^ S e e  James 4 * 4 .
3 6 9 E c c l e s .  1 2*1 .
•^^See Matt. 10*32j  Luke 12*8; Rom. 10*9; I John 1*9*
371 Hoverly  a t  t h i s  t ime meant l i g h t l y  or s l i g h t l y .  See The 
Oxford E n g l i s h  D i c t i o n a r y  (London, 1933)*
372 F rancesco  S p i r a  (d .  1 5 4 8 ) ,  a c i v i l  lawyer  and r e s i d e n t  
o f  V e n ic e ,  I t a l y ,  a c ce p ted  t h e  d o c t r i n e s  o f  t h e  Reforma­
t i o n  -  p a r t i c u l a r l y  j u s t i f i c a t i o n  by f a i t h  -  and w i t n e s s e d  
f o r  th e  P r o t e s t a n t  r e l i g i o n  t o  h i s  f a m i l y  and f r i e n d s  f o r  
about s i x  y e a r s .  But under p r e s s u r e  from t h e  Roman 
C a t h o l i c  o f f i c i a l s  S p ira  p u b l i c a l l y  r e c a n t e d  i n  1548,
A f t e r  r e f l e c t i n g  on h i s  " a p o s ta c y ,"  he was u n ab le  to  l i v e  
w ith  h i m s e l f ,  becoming c o n v in ced  t h a t  he was damned, and 
soon d ied  i n  extreme a n g u i s h .  P r o t e s t a n t s ,  o f  c o u r se ,  
found t h e  s t o r y  an u n d i s p u t a b l e  t e s t im o n y  t o  t h e  tr u th  o f
3 83
t h e i r  r e l i g i o n  and, t h e r e f o r e ,  p u b l i s h e d  many a c c o u n ts  
o f  i t .  See t h e  B r i t i s h  Museum G eneral  C ata logue  o f  
P r i n t e d  Books (London, 1 9 6 * 0 ,  2 2 7 :6 7 0 -6 7 2  and C l i f f o r d  K. 
Sh ip ton  and James E. Mooney, N a t io n a l  Index o f  American  
Im p rin ts  Through 1800 ( V /orch es ter , 19 6 9 ) ,  1 : 4 2 - 4 3 .
373^ f ^Samuel Stone ( 1 6 0 2 - 1 6 6 3 ) ,  a graduate o f  Emmanuel C o l l e g e ,  
Cambridge i n  1 6 23 ,  m i n i s t e r e d  at  S t i s t e d ,  Essex u n t i l  he 
was suspended f o r  n o n con form ity  in  1 6 3 0 . Through th e  
i n f l u e n c e  o f  Thomas Shepard he o b ta in e d  the  l e c t u r e s h i p  
a t  Towcester  i n  Northam ptonshire ,  where he met Thomas 
Hooker.  3 t o n e  and Hooker came to  New England i n  1633  
and preached a t  Nev/town b e f o r e  moving t o  Hartford i n  
I 6 3 6 . A f t e r  H ooker 's  d e a t h ,  in  16*1-7, Stone  remained t h e  
o n l y  m i n i s t e r  o f  the  H a r t f o r d  church u n t i l  h i s  d e a t h .
37iKEsa. 59»1-2 .
375Rom. 7 : 2 3 - 2 4 .
3 76I s a .  38 :1 4 .
377Zech.  1 3 *1 .
3 7 8 See  Num. 2 1 :9  and I I  Kings 1 8 :4 .
3 7 ^ I s a .  6 4 :8 ,
3 80 l s a .  55*2.
381I s a .  55*1.
384
382See John 5 t 1 -9 -  
383Rom, 7 s24 .
38^Probably  E z e k i e l  o f  Y o r k s h ir e .  See n o t e  299* 
383Exod. 3 1 i 1 4 -1 5 .
386Matt .  5*11 .
387P s .  1 1 9 *9 3 .
3 8 8See John 2 0 * 2 5 - 2 8 .
389Neh, 1 *11 .
3 9 °James 4 : 6 .
391J e r .  7 * 2 6 1 16*12 
392Gen. 17*1 .
393James 4 : 8 .
39^Ps.  8 1 : 1 0 .
393Exod. 1 4 : 1 3 .
396See M att .  1 1 :5 ;  Luke 4 : 1 8 ,  7*22 .
39^ I s a .  1 : 1 8 .
398 See c o n f e s s i o n  3*
399John 8 : 4 4 .
385
hOOExod. 2 O1I 5 . Cf.  C o n f e s s i o n s  o f  S t .  A u g u s t i n e . Book 2 ,  
Chapter 4 .
hoi
See Exod. 5 * 1 -2 3 .
^02Matt .  1 6 : 2 4 .
^°3Num. 21»9.
W I s a .  4 5* 2 2 .  
^°5Heb. 9*2?.
^06luke 6  0 ? .
^ " ^ U n i d e n t i f i a b l e .
^08K a t t .  2 5 « 1 - 1 3 .
^°^See n o t e  196.
^10M att .  1 1 128 .
hi i
See I s a .  3 8 *1- 5 .
^12I s a .  38*14-.
^13Rev. 14*12 .
^ I s a .  62*5.
415Ps. 147*3. 
hi6See c o n f e s s i o n  34 .
417f See  c o n f e s s i o n  17*
386
24,18 John 13 118.
^19I b l d .
21,2 0 John 13 0 0 .
^ 21Je r ,  3 *5 .
iv22See M att .  2 5 * 1 4 -3 0 .
24-2 ^ f.l ark 1 4 0 4 .
424See n o t e  201.
24'2 -^See n o t e  1 1 3 . 
h o  A
Richard Mather ( 1 5 9 6 - 1 6 6 9 ) .  who s t u d i e d  a t  B r a se n o se  
C o l l e g e ,  Oxford hut did  n o t  earn a d e g ree ,  came t o  New 
England i n  1635 a f t e r  b e in g  suspended from h i s  m i n i s t r y  
a t  T o x t e t h ,  L a n c a s h ir e ,  and fo r b id d e n  to  p r e a c h ,  Mather 
s e t t l e d  a t  D o r c h e s t e r ,  where he preached and w rote  -  one 
of  h i s  most im portant  works b e in g  A P lat form  o f  Church 
D i s c i p l i n e  (Cambridge, M a s s . ,  1649) -  u n t i l  h i s  d e a th ,
^ P h i l .  3*8.
8Rev.  3 * 1 7 -1 8 .
24,29Rev. 2 2 *1 7 .
^ S e e  II Cor. 5*19-
^ J o n .  4 * 9 .
3 8 7
^32K a t t .  l i t 28 .
^33J e r .  31*18 .
4R4See I s a .  4 1 :1 0 ;  4 3 * 5 .
^33See n o t e  1 5 2 .
436J Matt .  2 5 : 1 - 1 3 .
^37John 1 3 :8 .
4380 .See n o t e  113.
Ll ^ Q
John 19*37 .
440 See M att .  2 5 : 3 1 - 4 6 .
441Luke 2 2 : 4 2 .
442 See n o t e  40 ,
^ 3Lam. 3 : 4 0 .
444
U n i d e n t i f i a b l e .
Cor. 5*17-
446 I I  Chron. 3 2 : 2 6 .
447
See Rom. 8 : 1 4 - 1 5 ;  G a l .  4 : 6 ,
448 Jer. 3 1 :3 .
449
See Matt .  10:42;  1 8 : 6 ,  10 ,  14; Mark 9*42;  Luke 1 7 : 2 .
3 8 8
^-^See A c t s  10*42; I I  Tim. 4*1;  I P e t .  4*5*
^ 1See John 3*3-
^^Prov. 2819* ----- -- -
^ E z e k .  18 *2 5 ,  2 9 .
^ R o m .  2*5.
^-^ K att .  5 * 4 ,  6 .
^^Rom. 11*26 .
457See i s a .  3 5 * 1 - 2 ,  6 - 7 s 41*19;  4 3 * 1 9 -2 0 ;  51*3-  
^ 8See Ezra 1 0 * 2 -3 .
^-^John Davenport ( 1 5 9 7 - 1 6 7 0 ) ,  who r e c e i v e d  a E.D. from 
i/iagdalen H a l l ,  Oxford, d i s c l a im e d  any P u r i ta n  l e a n i n g s  
when he a c c e p t e d ,  i n  1624 ,  th e  V ic a r a g e  o f  S t .  Shephen's  
on Coleman S t r e e t  i n  London. But by 1623 he had 
d e f i n i t e l y  j o in e d  t h e  P u r i ta n  wing o f  t h e  church,  and 
v/hen W il l ia m  Laud became Archbishop o f  Canterbury  
Davenport r e s i g n e d  h i s  p o s t ,  moving t o  H olland in  1633* 
Through t h e  i n f l u e n c e  o f  T h eo p h i lu s  E aton ,  Davenport’ s 
l i f e l o n g  f r i e n d ,  he d e c id e d  t o  e m ig r a te  t o  New England.  
Davenport ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  r e tu r n e d  t o  England and s a i l e d  w ith  
Eaton and o t h e r s  on t h e  Hector  i n  16 3 7 .  A f t e r  a s h o r t  
r e s i d e n c e  a t  B o sto n ,  Davenport h e lp e d  e s t a b l i s h  a new 
c o lo n y  a t  New Haven, where he preached f o r  over t h i r t y  
y e a r s .
389
^6 °See M att .  1 2 12 5 s Mark 3 * 2 4 - 2 5j Luke 11*17.
461 See c o n f e s s i o n  29.
^62See I Sam. 15>23-26.
^ ■ ^ I s a .  lf-3 * 13  •
Ll AL l
Heating a t  t h i s  t im e  c o u ld  mean i n t e n s i t y  or g r e a t  
warmth o f  f e e l i n g .  See  The Oxford E n g l i s h  D i c t i o n a r y  
(London, 1 9 3 3 ) .
^ 5 See Rev. 2 1 i l .
11-661 Cor. 2 * 9 .
^ '"probably  a t  Ip sw ich ,  S u f f o l k .
^ ^ E z e k .  1 6 * 5 - 6 .
469 Robert S e l b y  ( n . d . )  r e c e i v e d  h i s  R.A. from Queen’ s 
C o l le g e ,  Oxford in  1577 and served a s  t h e  r e c t o r  o f  
B e d f i e l d ,  S u f f o lk  -  a b o u t  four m i l e s  from Ip sw ic h  -  from 
1564 u n t i l  around 1 6 1 0 .
^70Song o f  S o l .  2 116.
471 Jeremiah Burroughes ( 1 5 9 9 - 1 6 4 6 ) ,  a g r a d u a t e  o f  Emmanuel 
C o l le g e ,  Cambridge and a p r o l i f i c  w r i t e r ,  preached a t  
Bury S t .  Edmunds, S u f f o l k  -  about s i x t e e n  m i l e s  from 
Ipswich -  from about 1624  u n t i l  1 6 3 1 . See n o te  118 .
3 9 0
/loo
N i c h o l a s  Danforth  ( d .  I 6 3 8 ) came from Framlingham,
S u f f o l k  in  163^ and s e t t l e d  a t  Cambridge. He became a 
freem an on March 3» I 6 3 6 , and s e r v e d  as  both  a s e l e c t m a n  
and deputy  b e f o r e  he d i e d .
^ 3G al .  6 *7 .
If, n h
There i s  no r e c o r d  o f  a Mr. Rogers  b e i n g  a s s i g n e d  t o  a 
p o s t  a t  C o l c h e s t e r ,  Essex  -  a town about tw enty  m i l e s  
from Ip sw ich  -  a t  t h i s  t i m e .  There  a r e ,  however,  s e v e r a l  
of  t h e  Rogers name who preached w i t h i n  an e i g h t e e n - m i l e  
r a d i u s  o f  C o l c h e s t e r  t h a t  may have s u p p l i e d  p u l p i t s  
t h e r e  o c c a s i o n a l l y 1 D a n ie l  o f  W e t h e r s f i e l d ,  E s s e x ,  John  
o f  Dedham, E ss e x ,  N a t h a n i e l  o f  A s s i n g t o n ,  S u f f o l k ,  
Nehemiah of  M ess in g ,  E ss e x ,  and Timothy o f  P o n t e s b r i g h t  
or C h a p e l ,  E s s e x .  A l l  o f  them were o f  t h e  P u r i t a n  
p e r s u a s i o n  except  Nehemiah, a f r i e n d  o f  W il l iam  Laud.
See n o t e s  7 6 , 2 9 0 , 353* and The D i c t i o n a r y  o f  N a t i o n a l  
B iograp hy  {London, 1917) f o r  f u r t h e r  in f o r m a t io n  ab o u t  
t h e i r  l i v e s  and p u b l i c a t i o n s .
^Col. 3*1. 
b76
See Exod .  20*5; D e u t .  5:9*
4.77
P robably  Richard E c c l e s ’ q u e s t i o n .
^Eph. 2 *1 3 .
4?9John 3*3*
3 9 1
Zi80Could be th e  q u e s t i o n  o f  N a t h a n i e l  Sparhawk, Robert  
S a n d e rs ,  John S i l l ,  John Stedman, John S ta n sb y ,  or 
Edward Shepard.
Probably  C h r i s to p h e r  C ane's  q u e s t i o n .
/j,Q2
Perhaps E l i z a b e t h  L u x fo rd’ s q u e s t i o n .
^8 -^See James ^ 18 .
/j-84-Probably  Edmund F r o s t ' s  comment. See n o t e  3 2 2 .
^ J o h n  15:5*
^8^See c o n f e s s i o n  4 ? .
Ll Q'7
S i r ,  or Dominus in  L a t i n ,  was o f t e n  p r e f i x e d  t o  th e  l a s t  
name o f  a p e r so n  w i th  a B a c h e lo r  o f  A rts  d e g r e e .  For 
f u r t h e r  i n f o r m a t i o n ,  s e e  Samuel E l i o t  M orison ,  The 
Founding o f  Harvard C o l l e g e  (Cambridge, M a s s . ,  1935)» 3 2 .
^88Ps. 90*8.
^8 9 See n o t e  1 7 6 .
^9 ° I s a .  2 ^*5 , 17- 1 8 , 2 2 .
491
For in f o r m a t io n  on c a t e c h i s m s  used  i n  New England se e  
W ilb e r fo r c e  Eames "Early  New England Catechisms" in  t h e  
American A n t iq u a r ia n  S o c i e t y ,  P r o c e e d in g s  ( 1 8 9 8 ) ,  X I I ,  
7 6 - 1 8 2 ,  and f o r  background in f o r m a t io n  on E n g l i s h  
p r a c t i c e s ,  s e e  Leonard T. Grant,  " P u r i tan  C a t e c h iz i n g ,"  
J o u rn a l  o f  P r e s b y t e r i a n  H i s t o r y  ( 1 9 6 8 ) ,  XLVI, 1 0 7 -1 2 7 .
392
^92John Archer (d .  1639) preached a t  A l l  S a i n t s ’ , H e r t f o r d ,  
H e r t f o r d s h i r e  from 1631 u n t i l  h i s  d e a th .  He may have  
been  th e  John Archer who graduated  from Magdalene 
C o l l e g e ,  Cambridge i n  1626.  See John Venn and J. A. 
Venn, Alumni C a n t a b r i g i e n s e s , 4- v o l s .  (Cambridge, 1 9 2 2 ) ,  
I ,  37 .
^93Eph. 2 : 1 .
^9^See n o t e  24-0.
^93Matt. 2 2 : 12- 1 3 .
i*'96See M att .  10 :1 5 ;  11:24-; Luke 1 0 : 1 2 .
^99See n o t e  2 5 8 .
i+98Ezek. 1 8 : 3 1 - 3 2 .
4-99^'Perhaps t h e  q u e s t io n  o f  John Fessen den  or John P u r n e l l .
3 ° 9Hugh P e t e r  ( 1 5 9 8 - 1 6 6 0 ) ,  a gra d u ate  o f  T r i n i t y  C o l l e g e ,  
Cambridge, l e f t  England about 1629 when W ill iam Laud 
became B ish op  o f  London. He a c c e p t e d  a p a s t o r a t e  -  w ith  
t h e  e l d e r  W ill iam Ames -  a t  Rotterdam, H o l la n d ,  b e f o r e  
coming t o  M a s s a c h u s e t t s ,  where i n  I 636 he su cceeded  
Roger W il l iam s  as  t h e  p a s t o r  o f  t h e  church a t  Salem. In  
164-1, he r e tu r n e d  t o  England as  one o f  t h r e e  
M a s s a c h u s e t t s ’ a g e n t s .
501Rom. 7 : 9 .
393
^02See Rom. 8 : 1 - 8 .
5°%.'att.  1 9 : 2 6 .
5 °4 See Gen. 2 5 * 2 5 -3 4 ;  2 7 : 1 - 4 1 .
"^Edward N o r r i s  (d .  1659)  -  probab ly  t h e  Edward N o r r i s  who 
graduated  from Magdalen H a l l ,  Oxford and preached a t  
Anmer i n  N o r fo lk  -  came t o  New England i n  1639* He was 
soon c h o se n  t o  a s s i s t  Hugh P ete r  as  t e a c h e r  t o  t h e  church  
at  Salem, where he rem ained u n t i l  h i s  d e a th .
Ames may have heard John Norton ( 1 6 0 6 - 1 6 6 3 ) ,  who 
graduated  K.A.  from P e t e r h o u s e  C o l l e g e ,  Cambridge, i n  
1627 and d e c l i n e d  both  a good b e n e f i c e  and a Cambridge 
f e l l o w s h i p  b e c a u se  o f  h i s  P u r i t a n i s m .  E m igrat ing  t o  
M a ssa c h u se t t s  in  I 6 3 5 , he preached a t  Ip sw ich  u n t i l  I 656 
when a f t e r  a t h r e e - y e a r  s t r u g g l e  w ith  t h e  Ip sw ic h  
c o n g r e g a t i o n  he su cc ee d e d  John Cotton  as t h e  t e a c h e r  o f  
t h e  F i r s t  Church o f  E o s to n .
506Rev. 2 2 : 1 7 .
5 ° 7See Matt.  9 : 1 2 - 1 3 ;  1 8 : 1 1 .
" ^ J o h n  M i l l e r  ( d .  1 6 6 3 ) ,  a g ra d u a te  o f  Caius  C o l l e g e ,  
Cambridge, i n  1628 ,  came t o  D o r c h e s t e r ,  M a s s a c h u s e t t s ,  
about 1635* He preached a t  Rowley, probab ly  a s s i s t i n g  
E z e k i e l  R o g e r s ,  from 1639 u n t i l  1641 ,  v/hen he a c c e p t e d  a 
p a s t o r a t e  a t  Yarmouth.
